
WEATHER FORECAST

Tor tl hours ending S p. m. Tuesday:
Victoria %nd vlçtnity—Fresh to high 

westerly winds, partly cloudy and mild, 
with allow era. •

♦ 4

xwt%
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Lorn a Doone.
CapItol-r-The Fast Mail.
Dominion—Adam's Rib.
Columbia—In the Name of the Law, 
Pantages—Klwanis Minstrels.
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■ÏEI 
WHEN INTERRUPTED

Two More Robberies, Include 
One With Violence

Strong Probability of One Pair 
Being Golman’s Assailants
With the iileutitv» of the rob.; 

bers of Leslie G. Golman at Oli
ver Street on Friday night still 
unsolved, two more affairs of 
the kind were brought to the at 
tention of the Oak Bay and City 
Police last night. Making the 
third hold-up in , the district 
within, three weeks, a short heavy 
ppt man at 9.25 o’clock srcoeted Mies 
Aldrtdge, a domestic employed at the 
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen, 2.4S 
Herrick Street, anti took a dollar 
from a purse he snatched from her 
hands. .

Cornelius F. Hughes. 2521 Gos-
worth Road, fifty-five minutes later 
Was walking up Moss Street Hill, go
ing north, when he was held up at 
the point of a revolver in the hands 
of the taller of a pair of men who 
approached him from under the
trees. The robbers had Just begun
to go through Mr. Hughes's pockets 
when the sound of footsteps ap
proaching the top of the hill from 
the other side interfered with tb« 
robbery, and the men disappeared.

Details of Attack.
The affair Is conceded to be the 

work of the same bandits who on 
Friday night held up Mr. Golman 
and relieved him of $27. The men 
answered to the same general de
scription and spoke in the same way. 
As on Friday night, it was the taller 
of the two opened the conversation. 
-Have you got any money ?’ he 
asked, making use of the same query 
which was put to Mr. Golman two 

- eights before.
Mr. Hughes, who was walking and 

wheeling a bicycle up the hill at tho 
time, replied that he had little or no 
money with him, and felt the shorter 

r'of the two men go through his right 
hand overcoat pocket. The man did 
not abstract anything, and passed on 
to trousers' pockets. While this was 
procêeding, the taller of the pair 
kept his hand levelled in Mr. Hughes's 
direction and the victim of the rob
bery saw “something black and 
shiny," which he took to be a fevol-
V<As the 0énd bandit was arriving 
at the point where he would lay his 
hands on money that « Mr. Hughes 
was carrying, the footsteps resounded 
over the crest of the httl, and the 
highwaymen told their victim to 
“beat 1L" They then slunk back In
to the shadow and disappeared.

The Oak Bay Case.
The Oak Bay affair was somewhat 

different in its particulars. Miss Al
dridge had alighted from the Oak 
Bay car at the terminus snd vmtked 
up Beach Drive past the Golf Links. 
When opposite Sherwood Beach Mica 
Aldridge noticed that she was being 
followed by a man. The man drew 
alongside, and said “Hand over your

“No, I won't,** returned Miss Al
dridge pluckily.

Without making further observa
tion the man seized the purse and 
opened it. He took out a $1 bill and 
handed back the bag, which still 
contained some silver. The man 
then made off. He was, states Mies 
Aldridge, unarmed us far as she 
could discover, and wore his coat 
buttoned closely up, and a cap pulled 

vvwell down over the eyes.
X The officers of the Oak Bay and 
CNy forces are now at work on the 
matter. Excluding the Lorens hold
up, irbwhich murder was the tragic 
sequel, there have now been three 
cases of robbery on the highways of 
the city and vicinity at night. Two 
of these have been robberies under 
arms. Oak Bay seems to have been 
the district picked out by the night- 
hawks. mainly, it is thought by vir
tue of the ample opportunities af
forded by Its well wooded streets and 
the fact that it is a residential por
tion of the city.

Mayer Watches Situation.
Mayor Hayward, Chairman of the 

City Police Commission, is watching 
the crime situation closely. Informed 
by The Times to-day about last 
night's two hold-ups. the Mayor im
mediately gbt into touch with Deputy 
Police Chief Harry O'Leary and 
asked him for full particulars.

“It Is a serious thing when men go 
around using guns to get people's

Sfflfe that 

they were doing everything in their 
power to apprehend the hold-up men 
who have been active here during the 
last three days.

MAJOR THORNJPF 
VANCOUTTR HAS 

GERMAN ESTATE
Vancouver, March 19.—Further 

Investigation by Major J. C. Thom of 
the estate In Germany bequeathed 
to him by an aged German whose 
grandson he saved from death in the 
railway station at Leipzig while a 
prisoner of war, has disclosed that 
the property consists of a handsome 
old chateau with a number of ten
ants.

Major Thorn Is thus a German 
landed proprietor and he states that 
the twelve or fifteen families who 
occupy the small holdings on his 
estate have been dutifully paying 
rent to his benefactor's executors for 
the past eighteen months.

“The families are signing a round 
robin to buy back the chateau.” said 
Major Thorn, “and I have instructed 
an agent at Brussels and another at 
Antwerp to make an - independent 
valuation of the property. The 
families are acting very nicely In the 

..matter and have agreed to ‘.come to 
tarins on this valuation. mmt rJ i i

'1 shall make a trip east early in 
April and while there shall visit the 
New York heirs for the purpose of 
making, arrangements with them. 
By that time I should be in à position 
to settle the matter finally.”

LORD CARNARVON,
IN EGYPT, VICTIM 

OF INSECT BITE
Cairo, Egypt, March 19.—Lord 

Carnarvon, who has been super
vising the excavations at the tomb 
of King Tutankhamen. Is suffer
ing severely from blood poisoning, 
presumably the result of an in
sect bite.

SNOWDEN MOTION
Socialists Want “Gradual 

Suppression of Capitalist 
System”

Unionists and Liberals to 
Move Amendments

London, March 19.—(Cana
dian Press Cable)—Unusual in
terest attaches to a resolution 
brought forward by Philip 
Snowden, Labor, Colne Valley, 
for Tuesday in the House of 
Commons, declaring that future 
legislation^hould be directed 
toward^ “gradual suppression 
of the capitalist system.”

The Socialist* announce their In
tention of bringing their whole 
strength to the support of this 
resolution.

On the other hand, the Unionists, 
Asquithian Liberals and Lloyd 
Georgian Liberal* Intend submitting 
amendments.

Some prophet* declare Tuesday's 
proceedings will prove momentous as 
showing forth broadly a new politi- 
■cal alignment. The Socialists are 
said to be out to crush Liberalism, 
and whatever the express motive be
hind Snowden's resolution, the ef
fect will be to accentuate the vital 
points of difference between the So
cialist* and the Liberals. x 

Join Labor Party.
There is a rumor afloat that H. W. 

Massing ham and W. Fred Gardiner, 
the two best known Liberal writers in 
Great Britain, are Joining the Labor 
Party. It appear* definite that Mas- 
singham and those associated hereto
fore with the .Nation, a weekly news
paper, are departing owing to the 
change of proprietorship. The possi
bility of Maseingharo founding an
other Journal, however, is not over
looked.

ME REGISTERED 
LETTERS STOLEN

Thefts Between Toronto and 
North Bay Cause Postal 

Investigation

Liquor Charge Against Mon- 
treal-Toronto Mail Clerks

Toronto, March 19.—Following th* 
loss of registered mail from a Can
adian National Railway train be
tween Toronto and North Bay, two 
railway mail clerks are under sus
pension and. working on statements 
made by them, investigators for the 
Postoffice Department expect to dis
close extensive irregularities. Out of 
fourteen registered letters and par
cels add trussed to North Bay on tiie 
night of March 5, only three reached 
their destination, though two more 
have since been recovered.

Postoffice chiefs from Ottawa 
examined the two men in charge of 
the car from which the registered 
mail disappeared, and the men blamed 
the trouble on liquor which they said 
had been brought from Montreal by 
others.

It is alleged there is a regular 
business of bringing liquor from 
Montreal to Toronto by railway mai1 
clerks.

New Yorker Failed to Escape 
From Police; Murder 

Charge
New Tor*. March 19.—Billy Diet*, 

eighteen year. old. who 1. wanted on 
a charge of thunder, »** arrested by 
four detective» early to-day after 
they had fired a doien «hot», «bat
tered hi» arm with one bullet and 
cracked his chin bone with another 
while be was scampering down an 
outside wall, leaping across a court 
from window ledge to window ledge 
and plunging from a fire escape to 
the pavement,- two floors below.

Diets had been sought since Feb
ruary 26. when he was alleged to 
hay* shot and killed Daniel Ftts- 
geratd, aged nineteen._______

FOREIGN COMPANIES 
REGISTER IN TURKEY; 

SOME WITHDRAWING
Contantlnople, March 19.—Th. 

period for the registration of foreign 
companies bringing them under the 
new laws, elplred Saturday. Some 
of the companies registered under 
protest, while others, notably many 
Insurance companies announced 
Their Intention ttr withdrawal, tin the 
ground that they would be unable to 
continue business under the restric
tions provided, which Include the 
keepings of their accounts in the 
Turkish language.

Harding to Seek Second Term

The photo reproduced above was taken when President Harding ap
peared with Mrs Harding on the first occasion on which she cam* out in 
public, following her recent illness. It Is stated Mr. Harding will stand for 
renomination by the Republican* for the Presidency of the United State*. 
Th* election will be held In 1924.

ALLIES TO REPLY
LARGE PART OF U.S.

London Conference Will Not Departing Kick of Winter
Last Over Ten Days

Treaty Possible If Turkish 
Spirit Conciliatory

Paris,. March 39,—M. Bom- 
parti, former French Minister to 
Turkey, aecom panietfhy^a num
ber of experts, will represent 
France at the preliminary con
ference of representatives of 
France, Great Britain and Italy 
which will open this week in 
London under the presidency of 
Lord Curzon, the British For
eign Secrétary, to study and define 
the attitude of the Allies to the Turk
ish counter-proposals to the Lau
sanne peace treaty. Th* stand of 
the Allies is expected to be deter
mined Inside of ten days.

As Turkey has accepted the Allied 
proposals concerning the regulations 
for the passage of the Dardanelles 
and Bosphorus by warships and mer
chantmen, Admiral Bacaso will not 
take part In the London meeting.

The general opinion here Is that the 
Turkish counter-proposals offer no 
dangerous obstacles to the conclusion 
of peace in the Near East, provided 
the Turks show a conciliatory spirit. 
It is remarked in Allied circles that 
the Turks, in their reply, not only 
have incorporated last minute conces
sions made by the AUfe*. chiefly 
France, in the interest mr an imme
diate signature of the peace treaty, 
but have put forth new demands 
which will be difficult of solution if 
the Turks remain Intransigeant.

Capitulations
Concerning capitulations, the Allies 

Interpret the Turkish demands as 
placing foreigners in Turkey In a 
more disadvantageous position than 
In those countries where special pro- 
VftfMa*for jore|gitan|,vUave n^ver ex- 
isted. The economic proposals of the 
Turks are described as authorizing 
Turkey to favor citizens of one coun
try over another by occasional ex
emptions from taxation, thereby pre
paring the ground for International 
Jealousies and complications. -

Touching on the Ottoman debt, the 
Turks Insist on the distribution of 
the debt among detached provinces, 
but simultaneously claim a continu
ance of the Turkish right* and ad
vantages in these districts, including 
civil lists.

With the Turks demanding the ap
plication of Turkish property laws to 
foreigners, the Allies apprehend legal 
tangle*, claiming that one result 
would be thé inheritance of a foreign
er's property by a brother instead of 
by a eon, as In the case of Western 
lands. _________

HOOVER SAID TO 
FAVOR RECOGNITION

OF THE SOVIET
Moscow, March 19.—-Moscow news

papers display a New York dispatch 
saying it is officially understood that 
Secretary Hoover, acting upon re
port* from hi* agents here, recom
mends recognition of the Soviet Gov
ernment. while Secretary Hughes
•till opposes such a step. __

Russian leader* h*ve - heretofore 
considered that President Harding 
was positively favorable to recog
nizing the Moscow Government1 with 
Mr. Hughes against it and Mr. Hoo
ver bn th* fence.

Causes Inconvenience

Train Service Cut Down 
Northwest

in

ÏI
«EMI-Fit

Eliminated From English 
Football Event by West . 

Ham
London, March 19.—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—Southampton was elim
inated this afternoon in the secoiffi 
replay for the semi-finals of the Eng
lish Association Football Cup when 
defeated by West Hsm by a score of 
1 to 0. Brown scored for West Ham 
after 72 minute*. The game was 
played on the grounds of the Aston 
Villa Club.

The attendance at the game totalled 
22,184. The receipt* amounted to 
£1.480.

The draw for the semi-finals, which 
will take place on Saturday, March 
24, will now be as follows: West 
Ham vs. Derby County at Chelsea; 
Sheffield United vs. Bolton at Man-

An English second division leagye 
game to-day resulted as follows:

Sheffield Wednesday S, Leeds L 
Rugby Union

Aberavon 26. Bath 8.
Exeter 8, Swansea 2. *

England Won.
London. March 19.—(Canadian

Press Cable)—In , the Association 
football game played at Highbury to
day between England and Belgium, 
England won by a score of 6 goals 
to t

Chicago, March 19.—With only one 
dax interVtiilnr before, th* theoreti
cal arrival- of Spring, -the entire -Mis
sissippi Valley from the Rockies 
eastward and from the Far North
west to * Upper Florida to-day was 
gripped by a bitter cold wave and 
part of the area was covered with 
snow, piled into drifts by the high 
winds that were general throughout 
the region.

Sub-zero and near-zero tempera
tures prevailed as far south as 
Southwestern Missouri, while South
ern States reported low temperature 
records for this time of the year.

In the Upper Mississippi Valley 
and Rocky Mountain region, train 
service was paralyzed.

Winter blasts brought the second 
blizzard of the week Into the Missis
sippi Valley yesterday. Tempera
tures dropped precipitately, De
catur, Ills., reporting a drop of 25 
degrees In three hours.

Throughout the Northwest orders 
were issued by railroads cancelling 
freight trains and curtailing passen 
ger service. Some roads placed em
»“ retailed" for’houràTla*îinowfliîru! OVOT $25,000_in Collector’s
six. eight or ten feet In depth.

The blizzard Struck Chicago In 
mid-afternoon, accompanied by a 
wind. The mercury dropped more 
than ten degrees In one hour and 
early to-day was only two degrees 
above zero. The low point had not 
been reached, weather reporta said.

FISHERIES TREATY 
RUSE EMPIRE

A. B. Keith Writes of New 
Canadtan^U.S. Pact

Suggests Position Be Dis
cussed at Empire Con

ference
■London. Marrli 19 —fCana- 

dian Press Cable)—Arthur B. 
Keith, barrister and Regius Pro
fessor of Sanskrit and Compara
tive Philology at Edinburgh 
University, who for many years 
held posts in the service of the 
Colonial Office and was con
nected with the Alaska Boundary 
Arbitration and has had a prom
inent part In several Imperial 
Conferences, has written to The 
Times with regard to the recent 
signing of the Fisheries Treaty be
tween Canada and the United States 
at Washington by, a member of the 
Cansdlan Government.

“The Premier of the Australian 
Commonwealth. Hon. 8. M.‘ Bruce, 
appears to share the general belief 
that Canada concluded the treaty 
with the United States independently 
of Great Britain.” Professor Keith 
says. “It Is worth while pointing out 
the Inaccuracy Involved In this con
ception and the precise position of 
the Dominions with regard to inter
national affairs.”

Three Method*.
He thereupon proceeds to describe 

three modes in which, broadly speak
ing, a Dominion can act in these 
matters. ------

In the first place. Professor Keith 
cites as an Illustration that the Do
minion Ministers may negotiate and 
arrive at an agreement directly with 
a foreign country the Instance of the 
arrangement between the United 
States and Canada In 1911 regarding 
trade. “Such agreements are not 
treaties, internationally speaking.” 
he says. “Moot important of all, 
they do not impose any obligation on 
the Imperial Government and a 
breach uf them is no ground for dip
lomatic representation, as Is fully 
recognized both by Canada and the 
United States.” 

i Member of League.
Professor Keith says that In the 

second pjlace. “as a member of the
< Concluded on psgeL)

1923 EARNINGS ‘
OF C. N. R. ABOVE

1922 FIGURES
Toronto, March x 19.—The gross 

earnings of the Canadian National 
Rat ways for the week ended March 
14 were $1.951.130. a decrease of $197,- 
671 from the corresponding week last 
-year, The gross.earnings from Jan
uary 1 to date were $21,182.986, an in
crease of $976.706 over the same 
period last year.

SEATTLE BUILDING 
AND DOCK BURNED; 

LOSS IS $75,000
Seattle. March 19.—Loss estimated 

at $75,000 resulted from fire which 
this morning partially destroyed the 
dock and plant occupied by the Wes
tern Pipe and Steel Company on the 
East Waterway here. A high wind 
made the work of fighting the fire 
difficult and for a time adjoining 
property was menaced.

DAYLIGHT ROBBERY
3 IN LOS

Auto Taken

Postage Stamps Worth Over 
$15,000 Taken in Olympia, 

Washington
Los Angeles. March 19.—A daylight 

street robbery of between $26.000 and 
$40,000 In cash was carried out to
day in the residence district here, 
when three men In automobile seized 
the automobile of Clarence Dale, col-

ttw ernmthen*„aL j*\ 
grocery stores. The cash was In a 
combination locked strong box bolted 
to the collector's car.

^ Stamps Stolen.
Olympia, Wash.. March 19.—Rob

bers broke Into the Olympia post- 
office early this morning, drilled their 
way Into the money order vault, blew 
open the stamp safe and escaped Wish 
stamps valued at between $16,000 and 
$20.000, Postmaster Frank S. Clem 
stated to-day.

Several of Arrests Regarded 
as Important

Dublin, March 19.—Eighteen lr 
regulars. Including some men of Im
portance, were arrested yesterday at 
Hallyconnell and Tipperary. It Is 
said they had arms and documente la 
their possession.

General Wounded.
Dublin, March 19—Free State 

troops patrolling the Rwtland Square 
district of Dublin at midnight Satur
day fired on General Thomas Ennis, 
who was shot In the thigh.

Detective William Egan sustained 
two,dbg wound».

FIRE STATION
FIRE IN QUEBEC;

LOSS $10,000

Quebec, March 19.—Fire broke 
out here yesterday In No. 2 fire 
station while the firemen were 
out fighting a blaze. The damage 
was $10,000.

ASSESSMENT IS
The Revision Court Reduced 

Values Only $289,415,
-i New Figures Show

Land Assessments Are Down 
But Improvement Values 

Are Raised
Victoria’s net land and im

provement assessment, as fin
ally fixed by the Court of Re
vision was announced to-day al
ter City Assessor William Scow- 
croft and a special staff of clerks 
had finished compiling the fig
ures. The net assessment is as 
follows :

Land. «14,977.152.
Improvements, $28,652,660.
Total. $63,649.802.
Before the Court of Revision com

menced to pare down assessments 
the net figures were:

Land. $36,205.757.
Improvements, $27,733,560.
Total, $63,939.317.
Thu# the total assessment reduc

tion made by the Revision Court wa.i 
only $289,415. It had 'been estimated 
previously that the Court of Re
vision had cut the assessment about 
$1,500,000 by its decision to put into 
effect reductions on a. sliding scale 
on almost all property in the city. 
To counterbalance the cuts made by 
the Court, however, assessment offi
cials in their new figures have in
cluded the assessment of land occu
pied by private hospitals which were 
exempted in the roll filed at the be
ginning of the year.

Land Down.
The land assessment on which Vic

toria taxation will be based this year 
is considerably below that of last 
year when land was assessed at $38.- 
789,258 and improvements at $26,- 
990,410. This year's Improvement 
assessment is almost $2.000.000 higher 
than the improvement valuation of

The total land and Improvement 
assessment this year Is $2.129,766 less 
than the total, figüre for 1922.

Including Hand which Is exempted 
from taxation this year's assessment 
Is as follows :

Land—$41,680.672.
Improvements—834,262.006. --- - :-
Total-75.942372.

Big Exemptions.
For taxation purposes, as stated, 

the total assessment is $68,649.802.
Lands exempted from taxation for 

one reason or another are assessed 
at $6.683.520 and exempted Improve
ments at $5,609,350.

GERMANSSAÏFRENCH 
NOW CAN FULLY LEARN 

GERMAN RUHR VIEWS
Intimate Informal Memorandum Placed at Disposal of CUT $2 129 799 British and United States Governments Last Friday

Will Be Communicated If Request Made.

Berlin, March 19.—If France is sincerely desirous of acquaint
ing herself with the German official position in respect to the 
Ruhr issue, her Ambassadors in Washington and London un
doubtedly will be given the fullest opportunity to inform them
selves of the contents of the informal memorandum voluntarily 
placed at the disposal of the United States and Great Bfitain~by 
Germany last Friday, it was stated "Here today.

The German action, it was declared at the Foreign Office, had 
the primary purpose of summing up the position previously 
affirmed by the Vuno Government, but incidentally of placing it 
at the disposal of such diplomatic channels as arc accessible to 
France and Belgium.

SOLES FOR SHOES 
IN GERMANY COST 

10,000 MARKS

Berlin, March 19. — It costs 
10,000 marks to have half-soles 
nailed on shoes In Germany now 
because of the extremely high 
price of leather. This is about 
half the monthly salary of an 
average domestic servant Con
sequently It la frequently part of 
the agreement with servants that 
shoe soles are to be supplied by 
their employer* _i____

MCMULLEN, NEW 
POLICE HEAD,

of

Archaeologist Come Upon 
Store of Jewels and 

Ornaments

Records in Cuneiform Char
acters on Clay Tablets

Philadelphia. March 19.—Discover
ies that are expected to be of great 
archaeological Importance have been 
made by the joint expedition of the 
British Museum and the University 
of Pennsylvania Museum on the site 
of the city of Ur, the ancient capital 
of the Chaldeans, In Mesopotamia.

A letter made public to-day by Dr. 
George B. Gordon, director of the 
Pennsylvania Museum, from C. Leon
ard Wolley; leader of the expedition, 
said the explorers had found beneath 
a floor built by Persian conquerors of

of the Moon God, a secret recess con
taining a great store of Jewels, or
naments of gold and other records of 
a civilization which existed fifty cen
turies ago. In addition to the Jewel* 
and ornaments a gold statue of * 
woman, sliver and bronze vases, en
graved zeal-stone* and pottery rep
resenting fifty types have been un
covered. The great temple of Nanar, 
later known as the Moon God, was 
found to be even larger than earlier 
explorations had indicated and its 
complete excavation probably will re
quire many months. *

Records
“Within the temple area,” said Dr. 

Gordon, "the expedition has found a 
great quantity of Inscribed documents 
and temple records. These must not 
be confused with the papyrus of 
Egypt. Ur has been burled for too 
many years for any parchment or 
papyrus records to survive. These 
are Incised in cuneiform characters 
upon clay tablets. These tablets are 
reported to.be In poor condition, and 
It la Impossible at this time to state 
liow valuable they are."

EX-QUEEN MILENA
FUNERAL WAS HELD

March 19.—The bodySan Remo,

Montenegro was Interred yesterday 
in the crypt of the .Russian church 
here beside that of her husband, who 
died two years ago. The ceremony 
was private.

Ready to Take Charge 
Provincial Force Next 

Week

McMynn Prepares to Resume 
Old Position at Okalla

Colonel J. II. McMullen, for
mer Government Agent at Prince 
Rupert, arrive# hereyesterday 
to become Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Colonel Mc
Mullen will confer with William 
McMynn, who is retiring from 
the Police Superintendent ’a po
sition in order to become Warden of 
Oakalla Prison Farm. Mr. McMyan 
will leave for Oakalla about the end 
of next week, when Colonel McMul
len will take charge of the Provin
cial Government’s police depart
ment.

Mr. McMynn will assume the po
sition which he held prior to 1917 
and will succeed Coltft Campbell, 
who is being superannuated. Mr. 
McMynn and Mr. Campbell exchang
ed positions in 1917. when Mr. Camp
bell became warden qf Oakalla af
ter serving as Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for some years, fol
lowing the death of Superintendent 
Hussey.

Col. John Hugh McMullen Is a na
tive of Madras, India, where he was 
born October 6. 1868, his father hav
ing held the rank of Colonel In the 
Indian army. He was educated in 
Haileybury school, England. After 
some military experience in England 
he came to British Columbia in 1893 
and took up farming In the Okana
gan. He kept at this until the end 
of 1899. Then he enlisted In Strath- 
cona’s Horse and went to the South 
African war, where he gained the 
Queen's Medal and four clasps. _

On his return to British Columbia 
he entered the Provincial Govern
ment service in October, 1901. He 

mt âg<

_ y©*r was Government Inspector 
police. He was appointed Govern
ment agent at Prince Rupert in 
1910. He has been Lieutenant and 
Captain in the Kootenay Rifle», and 
Major in the 68th Regiment of the 
Canadian Militia.

He is making his headquarters at 
the Dominion Hotel.

CHILD SWALLOWED 
PRECIOUS STONES

AND LOST LIFE
Geneva. March 19.—A Swiss dealer 

in precious stones named Dingier, 
while showing his five-year-old 
daughter some of his cases of Jewels, 
was called to the telephone. When 
he returned he found the child chok
ing. She died. She had swallowed 
gems worth £ 800.

MRS. j7mcmillàn7~
, VANCOUVER, DIED

IN BELLINGHAM
Vancouver, March 19,-VThe death 

occurred yesterday in Bellingham of 
Mrs. Catherine McMillan, widow of 
the late Captain John McMillan. De-

The contents of the memorandum 
constituted no secret, it was ex
plained, and the German Govern», 
ment would not consider it a viola
tion of confidence, it was intimated, 
if either London or Washington 
should make them accessible to 
Premier Poincare.

It was also officially stated that if 
the French Government or Its press 
should attempt to Interpret the Ger
man step as a formal request to an 
Anglo-Saxon power for intervention 
in the Ruhr conflict, such a reading 
would be wholly unsupported by the 
nature and contenta of the German 
communication.

U was announced In Washington 
Saturday that State Department 
officials had received on Friday a 
statement of Germany’s position with 
regard to reparations, but they said 
the information aa delivered by the 
Counsellor of the German Embassy 
called for no action by the Washing
ton Government looking to mediation 
or intervention In the reparations 
dispute between Germany and 
France.

The information was characterized 
as a statement of Germany’s position 
without any request for action by 
the United States.

Ebert M*$le Statement.
Berlin, March 19.—President Ebert 

yesterday addressed 1,100 represen
tatives of manufacturers and the 
political parties at Hamm. He de
clared the Franco-Belgian oecuim- 
tion had achieved nothing, all the 
enemy’s efforts having failed.

"Nevertheless,'' - the President 
added, "the enemy shows no readi
ness to come to a Just understanding 
Into which Germany always has been 
and stiir Is prepared to enter.

‘“If^jthe Ruhr is permanently de
prived of Its coal, Germany’s com*

- nftti::
which her existence is so close If 
bound, will be ended.” he charged.

of age, went to Victoria in 1889 and 
resided there until 1904, when she 
came to Vancouver to live, 
the mother of Dr. John McMillan 
and Dr. Hugh McMillan of this city.

FRENCH SOLDIER
AND GERMAN KILLED

Dusseldorf. March 19.—The killing 
of a French soldier and a German 
civilian at Essen and the announce- 
men that the German mine owners 
had been allowed until April 15 to pay 
the forty per cent, coal tax, were 
outstanding developments in the Ruhr 
situation over the week-end.

The French soldier was shot at the 
Essen railway station. A German 
who endeavored to escape was wound
ed so badly that he died later. Three 
Germans were a r rip led on suspicion.

French headquarters announced 
that the first penalties recently 
threatened if the mine owners failed 
to pay the fcoal tax had been invoked 
and that in some instances export li
censes were being withheld. Con
tinued failure to meet the tax obli
gation would result in arrest and 
trial by courtm&rti&l, the Germans 
were warned.

Coke Seizures.
Minister of Public Works Letroo- 

quer and Director of Mines Gullaume 
are expected in the Ruhr to-day to 
note the progress- of the mine and 
coke seizures. The Germans assert 
the Allies now hold seven mines, in
cluding properties near Bottrop and 
Gelsenkirchen. The French state 
they are ready to send coke to 
France with the assistance of Ger
man and Polish labor, which Is quar
tered at the mines under the protec
tion of the military.

Reports from Aix-la-Chapelle say 
fevml thousand mkverw^wmptoyed, 
by a German concern have sought a 
working agreement with the Bel
gians. requesting seven-hour day 
with wages in Belgian currency.

FRENCHMINISTRY 
ASKS FUNDS FOR

RUHR BE VOTED
Paris, March 19—The Government 

has sent to Parliament a supple
mental request for an appropriation 
on account of RRuhr occuaption ex
penses in which it asks for a total of 
196,000,000 fra nee for occupât»»* 
operations during January, Fsbruaipr, 
March and April. This is said to be 
offset by a saving of 36,000,000 franc# 
due te the reduction in the expense of 
maintaining decreased forces In the 
Rhineland and in the interier. 

(Concluded on p»*s «->
BISH0PTÜTTLE,

ILL IN ST. LOWS,
IS UNC

■L Louie, Mo.. March 19 
Right Rev. Daniel 8. Tuttle, I 
old. Presiding Bishop of the 
cal Church In the United I

The aged prelate hae 
grip for more than two 
la the olfleet Anglican bishop la I 
of service la the world.
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Dççtors Assert Fines They 
Get Outstripped by Legal 

Expenses r -r- ■
Council of the B. C. Mediecl 

Association « appeared before 
members of the Government to
day, and asked that the Govern
ment itself undertake the prose
cution of chiropractors.

The Government, they said, 
was. primarily interested in. pee
ing that public health whs main
tained aud the laws of the land
carried out, and for that reanon the 
Government should prosecute.

They also discussed what should 
be done now that the chlro-amend
ment to the Medical Act put through 
at the last session of the legislature 
has practically become defunct by 
reason of the chiropractors scorning 
to consider examination by a board
j^l^p^aod part|y pf doftorg.

The doctors told the Government 
làÿ-âày XtOkX It VU L'UStlnr "them too 
much to prosecute the chiropractors. 
They quoted figures to show that al
though thgy receive the fines levied 
on chiropractors who are found prac
tising, they can carry on prosecutions 
and attempt to secure an enforce
ment of the law only at great finan
cial loss to themselves. They showed 
that although they had got $600 !n 
fines from chiropractors, costs of the 
prosecutions which brought in this 
money amounted to $4,000.

Members of the Government trill 
consider the situation.

The Medical Council was repre
sented at the conference by Dr. Bon- 
nell, of Femte; Dr. Varter, Dr. Cas- 
sel man, and Dr. Proctor, of Vancou
ver; Dr. Walker, of New Westmin
ster. and Dr. George Hall, of Victoria.

SUNDAY GAMES
REDUCE CRIME

JN LONDON
London, March 1$.—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—‘ Crime has diminished 
glace the playing of games in the 
parks on Sundays was allowed.*' 
Lady Eve, wife of Sir Trlstam Eve, 
declared. Lady Eve has Just been 
elected the first woman chairman of 
the London County Council Parke 
Committee.

Tt
LDSTTHEIR LIVES

Mother Gravely Injured Dur
ing Fire in Quebec

Newport Point. Que.. March 1*. — 
Three children dead and their mother 
gravely Injured le the toll exacted by 
lire which - destroyed the home of 
Honore Tremblay at Chandler, near 
here, laet night. The family had been 
conducting the oblequlea attendant 
upon the death of a fourth child and 
had retired when one of the candles 
placed round the body of the Infant 
act fire to the curtains. Two children 
were burned to death, and the 
youngest, three week! old. wax killed 
when the mother attempted to eave 
It by Jumping from a window of the

ALL PROVINCES ■— 
BUT B. C. WILL 
- bejepresented

the* annual meeting of <h<: Canadian 
Council of Agriculture to be held in 

March 26 to 2*, with the excep- 
Mon%>f British Columbia. ^uh.jef^e 
the agenda for discussion include the 
funding of farmers debts, the wheat

route Tor thô export -of grain end 
veetigfttkm of- the. aHegM-^Pmhlnf far 
■hint)!ns Interests on the tireat laSKes.Xe proposal of the Manitoba Oorern- 
ment to tax grain options, to which ex- 
S^ohNS fern t»U by *he farmer, 
of Saskatchewan. »!•<> !■ expected to 
come before the meeting.

R0TARIANS MEET _ 
IN ^WINNIPEG CITY

Winnipeg. March 19.—God was the 
firm great Rotarlan; he rescued the 
world from void and chao» andgave 
It orderly government, Sir James 
Alktns, Lieutenant-Governor of Man
itoba. told 65 delegates from all parte 
of Western Canada at the opening of 
the 1923 conference of the Kotary 
Clubs of the Fourth District here to-
dARotary. he said In welcoming the 
delegates, as organized to-day, was 
but an Inner circle of a great en
compassing circle, which was the 
nation in which each cltisen was 
expected to serve the community to 
the best of hie ability, to serve the 
mass of the people and not Individual 
Interests. Canada needed citizens 
with convictions—men who could not 
ask how easily could they got 
through life, but how efficiently and 
usefully. For such was Rotary and 
so he welcomed them.

Every Day in Every Way—

Better Butter
rymuL citr.Amcitnw or &«, 

limite»
«•11 flro.fi MreH rheee Ml»

TH0BNESELLSÉI00DSH0ES
. Bee Our Window»

648 YATES ST.

w
The Spring 
Overhaul

Let us give you an estimate of 
cost. With our superior facilities 
and businesslike method* we can
save you moftey and guarantee 
results.

JAMESON & WILLIS,LTD.
The aervioe Oarage
740 Broughton Street.

There Is No Waste in

PACIFIC 
LAYING MASH

None Left Over

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
QUALITY SERVICE

Guth’s Easter Eggs
a delicious mixture of fruits, nuts and wream, 
covered with the finest chocolate.

9 '' ^ichTnV packed In àn

carton and reasonably priced.

7/je Oivf Drug Co. Ltd

Ottawa, March 19. — (Canadian 
Press)—As many as Î10.000 *PPUca- 
tions for positions^ have been handled 
by the Civil Service Commission In 
one year, said William Foran, sec
retary of the commission, giving evi
dence to-day before the special Com
muns Committee considering the 
Civil Service Act.

The Ortier-in^Cotmctt which m 
1918 placed the outside service under 
the Commission, Mr. Koran said, had 
brought in some 45,000 additional 
employees. *

Answering Hon. Charte* Marctl, 
Mr. Foran said the principle of writ
ten examinations could not be ap
plied to many outside service posi
tions. Frequently, as In the case of 
rural postmasters, was difficult to 
find a man to accept the positions. 
Lockmen on canals were not ap
pointed by competition, but on re- 
cmnmewiBtlrm of wuper4nto*4#nt, 
who was on the spot. There were 
many other positions where compe
titive examinations could not be 
held.

Mr. Foran said there had been 
many cases where members of Par
liament had recommended certain 
applicant*. However, their recom
mendations were not necessarily fol
lowed.

A. M. Carmichael. Progressive. 
Kindersley, said a Deputy Minister 
bed informed him 4h* Commissi
never appointed anyone recommend- 
id by a inember of FarllSfhcttt.

"When you c&U the Deputy beta 
ask him that question again." said 
Mr. Foran, Intimating that such 
statements were not made by thee# 
associated with the Commission.

LIQUOR WAREHOUSE
SYSTEM EXPLAINED

Ottawa. March 19.— (Canadian 
Press)—The Dominion Government 
does not issue licences to carry on 
the business of exporting Intoxicat
ing liquors. Bonded warehouses have 
been authorized in British Columbia 
since the commencement of the year 
1920 with the consent of the provin
cial authorities for storage of intoxi
cating liquors In abend, subject to 
provisions of the Customs Act gov
erning warehousing and ex-ware
housing of Imported goods.

This statement was made In the 
Commons this afternoon by Hon. 
Jacques Bureau. Minister of Customs 
and Excise, in reply to a question by 
Brig.-General J. A. Clark. Conserva
tive member for Burrard. as to how 
many licences had been Issued in 
that province for exporting Intoxicat
ing liquor or keeping such liquor In 
licenced warehouses Mr. Bureau 
gave a list of 216 proprietors to whom 
licences had been Issued for the" pur
pose indicated in cities and towns In 
British Columbia. He stated further 
that the unqualified consent of the 
proper provincial authorities was re
quired before the privilege was 
granted of storing intoxicating liquors 
in bond In districts where the sale of 
intoxicating liquors was prohibited 
under provincial law.

FOR DOMESTIC SERVICE.

WIRE YOUR HOME
For Electric Range Service

Thie je a good time to install an Electric Range in your 
home. No fuaa or bother and once in it spells the end 
of inefficient .cooking devices.

ONLY $20.00 DOWN

That is all it coats for an Electric Range installed com
plete, ready for use. The remaining payments are made 
in fourteen monthly installments.

For Further Particulars Apply

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Phone 123

WOMAN SENTENCED 
TO DEATH GETS 
MONTH’S REPRIEVE

Edmonton, March II. — One 
month’s reprieve has been granted 
Mr». Irene May Chrleteneen, now 
under sentence of death for the 
slaying of her husband, Fred 
Christensen, at Dapft Alta. The 
reprieve, announced Mr. Justice 
McCarthy, the trial Judge, this 
morning, stays the execution un
til May 4.

Further argument of the appeal 
igalnet the sentence imposed upon 
Mrs. Christensen and In which a 
new trial is asked, was heard to
day by the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court of Alberta.

Co-Respondent Is 
Named in Farrar 

.......... .............Divorce Suit

New York, March If.—Loraa Amb
ler, an Australian actreea to-day 
waa named as the co-respondent In 
the divorce suit which Geraldine 
Farrar Is pressing against her actor- 
Üusband, Lou Tellegen.

G. A. ELLIOTT, K.C7,“
DIED IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, March 19 George 
Andrew Elliott, R. C.. recognized as 
one of the foremost lawyers-of this 
city, where be practiced his profes
sion for forty years, died here Satur
day night, aged 63. Mr. Elliott was a 
native of Pakenham, Ont

CURZON TO PRESIDE
AT CONFERENCE

London. March If.—-The first ses
sion of the preliminary conference on 
the Near Eastern situation to be 
held at the British Foreign Office 
Wednesday will be presided over by 
Lord Curzon, Secretary for Foreign 
Affaire, after which the meeting will 
be conducted by the experts of 
Great Britain, France and Italy, the 
three powers party to the conference.

It Is expected considerable diffi
culty will be encountered ip deal
ing with, the questions involved in 
the Turkish counter-proposals to the 
Lausanne draft treaty, but the tone 
of lamet Pashas covering letter, 
which la pointed as evidencing the 
Kemallats* desire for peace, la a 
cause for the optimism which ap
pear» to prevail In British circles.

TRAIN DERAILED;
PERSONS HURT

Winnipeg. March If —Train No. 1 of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, due here 
last night, was derailed early last even
ing near Whltemouth. Man , about 
seventy miles east of here, by a brvken 
rail. Several persons were injured, ac
cording to company officials, but none

.rioualy.

St. Nazal re, France, March 19.— 
Several hundred young negresaee 
from Martinique and Guadeloupe 
arrived here yesterday on the steam
ship Haiti as the Brat contingent in 
a movement now under way to solve 

e servant girl problem In France.

Funeral Notice
SIR EDW. CARSON, L.O.L.. NO. 23*4.

The members of above Lodge are re
quested to assemble at the Orange Halt, 
Courtney Street, at 8 p. m., Tuesday, to 
attend the funeral of our late Brother, 
ohn Mdecree, at 2.30 p. m., Thomson 
'uneral Parlors.

J. BROWNING.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heeding * 

ce Lie per word per insertion.
Prairie Club closing social, Cale

donia Hall, View St, Friday evening. 
March 23, 8 o’clock. Speaking, music, 
Vocal and Instrumental, dancing, 
cards, etc. All Prairie people and 
friends Invited. Admission free. ••• 

' o o o 
Reformed Episcopal Ladies* Aid will 

hold an Easter Sale Thursday, March 
22, in schoolroom. Humboldt Street, 
from 3 to 6.

o o o
Women's Canadian Club.—Recital 

Tuesday at 8.15 by Blanche Nelson. 
Vancouver soprano, with Mrs. A. J. 
Gibson at the piano. Canadian com
posers on programme. Paper by 
Harry Charlesworth.

o o o 
Mise Henman (certf. London spe

cialist). 16 years’ experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and molea. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. •••

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Clae 

Saturdays, 9 30 to 11.80. Mon

lng. •••
o o o

Misa Griffith, Dressmaker, je tem
pomrlly conducting her business on 
top floor Wcfolworth Building. Suite 
202. Phone 6659. •••

o o o 
Mr. William Stewart, ladies' and 

men's tailor, 605 Campbell Bldg. ••• 
POO

Asthma ean be cheeked readily. 
Ttte Hillside Pharmacy sells the moe< 
dependable remedy.

Good Reasons Why You 
Should * Bay Our Better 

Grade

COAL
—MORE HEAT 
—LEM WASTE 
—SAVES MONEY 
—LASTS LONGER

VANCOUVER MEN 
AND FRUITGROWERS 

ARE CO-OPERATING
Vernon, March 19.—A Vancouver 

Board of Trade committee composed 
of Blake Wilson, A. M. Dollar, F. G. 
Shallcroa. and O. K. G y lea, dt.cu.Kd 
with the Fruit Growers’ organisation 
directorate problem, of finance and 
the appointment of an organlKr to 
carry out many details. No definite 
action waa taken "In naming a man 
to fill such a position, although sev
eral names have been suggested.

POLICEMAN KILLED 
WHILE ASSISTING 

FELLOW VETERAN
New York, March 19.—John J. 

O'Connor, 23, policeman and 
veteran, was patrolling, his beat yes
terday when he came upon one of 
the fellows who had been ‘with him 
"over there," drunk. The policeman 
hailejL-A taxicab. "Step on it to this 
number for I’m late for reporting In/* 
he told Martin Nadle.r, the chauffeur. 
NadTer’"stepped ott II." HI» pkl waa 
left at hla home and O'Connor told 
the driver to return him quickly to 
hie beat.

A truck approached from a side 
street. Nad 1er swerved, the car 
crashed into an Iron fence and 

< f eon nor waa Instantly killed. Nad- 
ler waa arrested on a technical 
charge of homicide.

EMPIRE PLAN OF
SETTLEMENT GROWS

London. Marchait. — ( Canadian 
Press Cable) — Replying to a sugges
tion made In the House of Commons 
to-day regarding the necessity of 
Dominion immigration being accel 
crated and a reference to the fact 
that notwithstanding Government as
sistance the emigration from Great 
Britain had not yet reached the pre 
war numbers. Lleut.-Colonel Albert 
Buckley, the new Secretary of the 
Department of Overseas Trade, 
pointed out that the Empire settle
ment Act was passed only last Bum
mer and It required mutual co-oper
ation with the Overseas Governments 

carry out its provisions. Pro
gress, however, had been effected at 
an Increasing rate. Colonel Buckley 
said he waa glad to inform the House.

Colonel Buckley stated that yW. J.
Black. Canadian Deputy Mini!____^
Immigration, had recently arrived In 
London to negotiate with the Imper
ial authorities In connection with 
Canada’s participation in the Em
pire Settlement Act. The Secretary 
of the Overseas Trade Department 
said the stage was being reached at 
which consultations with overseas 
representatives could be held with ad
vantage. He did not think that an 
all-around conference, as one mem
ber of the House had suggested, 
would have a beneficial result.

ONE-YEAR SENTENCE.

Saskatoon. March 19.—D. A. 
Buchanan, a grain buyer for the 
Western Elevator Company, Ltd., at 
Sutherland. 8a* k. during the Fall 
and Winter of 1*22. Was sentenced 
here Saturday to a year in Jail at 
hard labor- He was charged with 
stealing $3.500 from his employers 
by manipulation of grain advance 
vouchers.

A FARMING SCHOOL
Edmonton, March 19.—Lord Rod 

nay. arrived from England and mo
tored out to hi* farm at Fort Sas
katchewan this morning. He Is ac
companied by a party of three ex
army men who will be the gret stu
dents at the practical farming school 
he le proposing to run on his own 
farm, concerning which considerable 
publicity has already been given both 
in Canada and In England.

GERMANS SAY FRENCH 
NOW CAN FULLY LEARN 
GERMAN RUHR VIEWS

(Continué froni ptf 1.)
MarchLondon. March II.—The French 

authorities at EaKn have detained ae 
hostage, a member of the Reichstag, 
the district attorney and several 
bank directors following the killing 
of a French guard there yesterday, 
say» a Berlin dispatch to the Central 
Ne

TRAIN COLLISION
REPORT DENIED

Dusseldorf. March 19.—The report 
from FYetmersheim. near Dulsberg, 
on Saturday of a serious collision be
tween a French troop train and a 
freight train was semi-officially de
nied yesterday by French officials 
here. The report said forty noldlers 
had been killed and many injured In 
the collision.

„ ■■ „ eA . A dispatch to The London Daily

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant It Phono 636

tween Germany and France and Bel
gium would almost certsUnly be 
opened this week. The dispatch 
added that France and Belgium 
were anxious that Great Britain be 
represented in the negotiations.

A dispatch yesterday from Dusael 
dorf said:

Reporte of negotiations designed to 
settle the Ruhr problems, which are 
numerous here, have not altered the 
Franco-Belgian plans for taking over 
the coke and coal properties of the 
Germans. It Is announced that addl 
tlonal shafts of state-owned mines 
have been occupied by order of the 
Commissioner of Control. The Blum- 
enthal Mine, near Recklinghausen, 
is guarded by German troops, and the 
French are planning to begin the 
shipment of coke to France Immedl 
ately.

The exact number of mines now In 
the Hands of the French and Belgians 
is not known from official sources, 
but according to the Germans the 
number is seven. The Prosper Min*, 
which has two shafts, and also.the 
Le bin Mine, both near Bottrop, were 
occupied Saturday, the Germane aay 
as well as the Bismarck Mine in the 
region of Gelsenkirchen.

The French are continuing to load 
coke cars by means of German 
Polish labor.

From Aix-la-Chapelle It la reported 
that several thousand miners of the 
Anna Mine belonging to German 
capitalists have opened negotiations 
with the Belgians for the purpose of 
reaching a working agreement The 
men ask for a seven-hour day, pay 
ment In Belgian franca and certain

BOSTON HEIRESS 
MARRIES A FORMER 

MOUNTED POLICEMAN

Boston, March 19.—Miss Rosa
mund Bradley, heiress to several 
millions, was married to-day to- 
Charles A. Rheault, of Coburg, 
Ont, former captain of the Can
adian Mounted Police. Their ac
quaintance waa begun in Labra
dor, where Mias Bradley wan a 
volunteer nurse. She Is a mem
ber of one of New England's old
est families.

FISHERIES TREATY
BINDS ALL EMPIRE

(Continued from page 1.)

ADOPTED CHILD
IN MONTREAL GOES 

. BACK TO FATHER
Montreal. March 19.-—"Adoption of 

a child is not recognized in law." de
clared Mr. Justice Bnmeau in the Su
perior Court here Saturday when he 
granted a writ of habeas corpus 
ask*d fbr by J. H. Pelletier. The 
child was In the keeping of O. Beau
doin and his wife, who claimed they 
had adopted it and were entitled to 
keep It. The judge ordered the child 
to be given up to Its father at once.

bulgariawillT^
MAKE PAYMENTS 

ON REPARATIONS
Soda. March 19—The Government 

1* preparing to promulgate a decree 
ordering customs receipts paid Into 
the reparation fund a* was agreed 
upon with the Reparations Commis
sion In consideration of a reduction 
In the amount of Bulgaria'* repara
tion debt.

COST OF LIVING
GROWS IN FRANCE

Ottawa. March 19.—The coat of 
living in France rose 25 per cent, 
during January as compared with 
the first quarter of 192Î, according 
to the flgurea of the Department of 
Trade and Commerce. Taking 100 
francs as the basis in 1913, the cost 
of living averaged 417 francs.

INCOME TAX IN
RUSSIA IS HEAVY

Moscow, March 19.—The Govern
ment has decreed that all foreigners 

ildlng In Russia, with the excep
tion of diplomats, consular officers 
and persons who have made special 
arrangements through their connec
tions with a concession, are subject 
to the same taxes that are levied on 
the Russians. The present Income 
tax takes eighty per cent, of all 
salaries of more than $100 a month.

A cal 1st at the Attorney-General's 
Department to-day waa Fred H. 
Ruffles, of Vancouver.

League of Nations, Canada has in 
all matters dealt with by the League 
an international status of which the 
full effect has still to be defined by 
practice."

As to the third mode In which a Do
minion may negotiate with a foreign
country, he aays: "The Fisheries 
Treaty differs essentially from the 
agreement cited regarding trade be
tween the United States and Canada 
It Is a complete treaty engagement 
binding the Imperial Government and 
the whole Empire, though its oper
ation Is local. .It therefore wag con
ducted In the only manner possible, 
namely, under full powers Issued by 
the crown authorising tlje Canadian 
Minister to negotiate with the United 
Stitiaa..and~aign the treatir,"

Suggests Conference.
Further. Professor Keith snvs: 

"The 'treaty wâè concluded with the 
full sanction of the Imperial Govern
ment and can be ratified only with 
such full sanction. The Dominion 
Government can rest assured that 
ratification will be accorded in other 
cases when desired, unlees an issue 
arises necessitating |he summoning 
of the Governments Of the Empire 
to discuss the Issue in Its effect on 
the Empire as a whole."

This procedure Is absolutely essen
tial in Professor Keith’s view : "if the 
Empire Is not to be dissolved Into a 
mere ineffective alliance destined to 
the speedy disintegration which 
would be Inevitable If the treaty 
power were really possessed inde
pendently by the Dominions."

Thc-professor says he believes the 
vlewjls held in Canada no lees widely 

In Australia that Independence 
in treaty matters Is Incompatible 
with the maintenance of the Empire.

Professor Keith concludes with the 
statement that the only real innova
tion In the case of the treaty recently 
etgm-d by the Canadian Minister at 
Washington is the fact that the for
mal signature of the British Ambas
sador was waived. Ruch formal sig
natures never meant anything, he 
adds, and It waa manifestly wise to 
dispense with the Ambassador's sig
nature In this Instance.

No Constitutional Change.
London. March 19. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—Discussing the fget 
that the fisheries treaty between Can
ada and the United State» was signed 
at Washington by the Canadian Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, Hon. 
Ernest Lapointe, and not signed by 
the British Ambassador at Washing
ton, Sir Auckland Oeddes, The Man
chester Guardian eaya some U. 8 
newspapers and some Canadian 
statesmen have given the incident a 
significance it will not bear. y-

"The omission of Sir Auckland 
Oeddes’s name from the treaty does 
not change the constitutional post 
tlon in the matter," The Guardian 
aays. The treaty still has to b# rati- 
8ad .by the British.Government whose, 
duty It 1» to consider whether it ac 
cords with the Interests of the Brit 
Ish Commonwealth as a whole. The 
Canadian Minister of Marine has 
merely acted as a duly-accredited 
plenipotentiary of the Crown In this 
matter. The signatures of the Brit 
lah Ambassador In any case could 
havt* been mrrinore than the accus
tomed formality.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

W. E. Baldwin, vice-president of 
the Canadian Fire Underwriters As
sociation and manager of the Fidelity 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Compafiy 
and the Continental Insurance Com-

Siny, of New York, Is staying at the 
mpress Hotel for a day or so. 

o o o
Mr. J. Mackay, of Winnipeg, Is 

registered at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. and Mr». A. E. Hall, of Mil
waukee. are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

A Judge was paielng sentence on a 
man, and in the course of hla pre
liminary remarks he referred to him 
as "a professional burglar."

The prisoner raised loud protests 
from the dock.

"Here." he exclaimed. "I dunno 
what you mean by callin' me a pro
fessional beeglar. I’ve only done It 
once before, an' I've been caught 
both times."

The Judge beamed upon him.
"Oh, 1 did not mean to aay," he 

remarked In hie suave manner, "that 
you were eminent In your profes-

Only One Store—1212 Douglas Street
In the Heart of the Shopping District

It Is to Your 
Advantage

that you plan, NOW, 
your wardrobe for the 
coming season—East
er is coming early this 
year and you have 
only about two weeks 
in which to prepaM 
aud here every new 
note of fashion reve
lation is displayed in 

' yf ft Panornma °f Hpring 
* 1 loveliness combined

with economy—and 
abundance of econ
omy—in fact, com
parison will prove 
that lu-re are the low
est prices in town.

Suits, $24.75 Up 
Coats, $10.85 Up 
Dresses, $14.85 

Up
Big iroortment of plaid 
and pleated skirts, wool 
and silk pull-overs, tux
edo sweater coats and 
wool Jersey suits.

TeXone
Limited

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
Between Yates and View Streets

FROM TEXAS TO 
- PORTO RICO WAS

PLANES’ FLIGHT
Ban Juan, P. R-. March 1 ».—Six 

United States aeroplanes arrived this 
mornlne at 10.60 o’clock, completing 
their flight from Ban Antonio, Texas.

NOTÉS FWOM tIDNRY.

Sidney—The military five hundred 
drive given by the Social Club In 
Berqulst Hall waa a great succès. 
Fifteen table» were occupied. The 
first prîtes were won by lira. J. 
Roberte, Mr». T. Harrison, J. Roberts 
and Mr. Frallck; second prizes by Mr. 
and Mrs. Veitch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hambley. Third prize. Mrs. Wood
ward. O. Hill. M. McClure and Mr. 
Rumbough. The prises for the highest 
bid were won by Mrs. Hambley and 
E. Blackburn.

Supper was In the handa of Mr». 
Hambley. The table» were prettily 
decorated with yellow croouKS 
Afterwards the room waa cleared for 
dancing.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. F, 
t-eaage who left here for Vancouver 
last November, are congratulating 
them on the birth of a little daughter.

The Deep Cove Social Club held 
a very enjoyable dance on Friday 
night. About eighty people were 
present. Mrs. Gleason of Victoria, 
and Howard Robinson of Elk Igtiic, 
provided the music. The supper waa 
In charge of Mesdames Brlatome, 
Creaawell. Derrick and Tighe. The 
tables were prettily decorated with 
pink rosea and shamrock. For those 
who did not care to dance there were 
card tables. ______

Much sympathy la felt for Mrs. B. 
Deacon, who, while In her garden, 
fell In a hole and hurt her foot. Dr 
Manning waa sent for and found a 
ligament In her foot had been broken, 
which will mean she has to be laid up 
for some time.

I AM
COWM*e*iN«
me M*TTt*.

c<5r*e i 
ma none Y ! 

fti.uay me
sgrrui "en I

Canada
CAIMM NAS neves TAXeN abvwtam of 
we iMmne eerneneMT ecNiwe wmwerv
Australia is eecuNme 30.000 semens mouthur

PAPERS SUPPRESSED;
EDITORS DEPORTED

Coblenz, March 19.—Of tho 1.460 
newspapers published In the Rhine* 
land and the Ruhr district 455 haVe 
been suppressed by the occupation 
authorities for periods varying from 
three dây» to Beveral months, ac
cording to Nuliottidsl G«mu 
figure*. .. v a

Prison ■«'ntenpM running as high 
as eighteen months and fines as 
much as 1,000,000 marks have been 
imposed on eighty-two editors and 
thirty-one publishers.

Eighteen editors and nine publish
ers have been deported with their 
families.

ASKTHEONEWHO BURNS IT

2, S, 

lO or 
lOOO 
Sacks

No coal order too 
small or too large for 
us to attend to. Try 
our "Nanooee Wsti-

xington"------A really
good coal.

Hlwsnle Minstrels. In Aid sf Jubilee 
Hospital, el Panleges. March ltd

The Tailor Who 
Saves You Money
Tea, saves you money, big money 
on made-to-order suite from 
British materials. Prices from

$28
ii

CHARLIE 
— HOPE
1434 Government Street 

Phone 9682

74543314
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t he Finest Green Tea
is undoubtedly

"SALADA"
It is pure fresH and wholesome 
and the flavor is that of the true 
green leaf. 

DUNLOP
TIRES

Master Mileage Makers

“TMCHM.” “RttBEB." ‘CUPPEI”

FI
BE DISCUSSED

•Technical Agriculturists Will 
Meet in Vancouver This 

Week
Vancouver, March 19.—Agricultural 

experts from all parts of the Pro
vince will be in Vancouver this week 
to attend the annual convention of 
the British Columbia section of the 
Canadian Society of Technical Agri
culturists. The meetings will be held 
Jn the Hotel Vancouver on Thursday 
and Friday, but a visit will be paid 
to the work of the Ujnlverslty Faculty 
of Agriculture at Point Grey during 
the convention.

—Professor Wilfrid Sadler, of the 
University of British Columbia is 
president of the British Columbia 
division, and will open the meeting at 
10.30 a. m. Thursday. The sessions 
will conclude with a banquet on Fri
day at 6.30 p. m., when an address 
will be heard from Robert McKee, of 
the Vancouver Milling & Grain Com
pany, on the influence of the West
ern grain movement on the develop
ment of British Columbia. Dr. G. G. 
Sedgwick will also address this gath
ering.

Number of Speakers.
Among those who will take t>art In 

the proceedings will be J. W. East- 
ham. C. Tice. President L. 8. Klinck 
of the University of British Coluftl- 
blé., tormtrjy.
Henry Rive, W. M. Fleming, Dr. H. H* 
Ashton, Dean E. M. Clement. R. R. 
Carncroee. It. H. Helmer, H. G. New
ton. P. A. Boving, A. M. McDermott, 
J. M. Shales, R. H. Hare and W. H. 

I Hicks.
Members of the staff o#the uni- 

1 verslty, of the Provincial Department 
1 of Agriculture, of Dominion experi
mental farms and others profession
ally engaged in agricultural activities 
will make up the representation of 
the convention. Among the topics 
discussed will be practical agricul
tural questions, such as irrigation, 
marketing and combatting peats.

HALF-PRICE SALE
DRAPERIES AND 

BEDDING
The balance of our Stock of Curtains. Curtain Materials, Blankets 
and Quilts now on sale at one-half regular price, Come and buy

. zeal cheap and save money. ____,_____ I___

CARPET CLEANING done at Low Prices.

■ "THÉ BETTEfi VALUE SI
> OOUSVU »T.

Next te 
Hotel Oougtel Phene 7«t

UMiTca
A Few Step. 
From Pendere

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
* Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Earache Lumbago — Pain, Pain
Bendy "Beyer” box., of 12 Ublete—Alee bottle, of 24 end 100—DrujgUte.

NELSON HOME
BURNED WHILE

FAMILY AWAY
Nelson, B. C., March 19.—While the 

family of D. P. Graham, railroad en
gineer. were visiting with friends, 
their home on Cedar Street burned to 
the ground last evening. They knew 
nothing of the fire until it was over.

TWO-YEAR TERM FOR
MANSLAUGHTER

Winnipeg. March 1». - 8am Vunlch, 
charged with the monter of Ephem 
Polokow here on January IS last, was 
found guilty by a Jury here on Sat
urday of manslaughter and sentenced 
by Mr. Justice Galt to two years' Im
prisonment.

1,107 PERSONS
1922 Total in Canada 185 

Greater Than 1921 Figure

Transportation and Public 
Utilities Led the List

Ottawa, March 19.— Fatal acci
dents to people in Canada while at 
work during 1922 showed a consider
able increase over those which oc
curred in the previous year. There 
were 1.107 ‘deaths, as against 922 in 
1921. The figures, compiled by the 
statistics branch of the Department 
of Labor, are not necessarily com
plete.

The highest number of accidents 
occurred in the transportation and 
public utilities group and -the lowest 
in the air service, involving 317 
deaths and one death, icspectlx’ely. 
There were 141 deaths on steam rail
ways and 88 In water transportation. 
Hex’en ty-one deaths occurred on 
•team ratlways throagh pcfnrte being 
struck, run over or crushed and 24 
were due to collisions, and 24 to falls 
from cars and engines.

In the mining, smelting „ and quar- 
rylnir grmrrr. M8 - deaths were re
ported. of which 97 occurred in coal 
mining.

In Manufacturing Plants.
In the manufacturing industry 

there xvere 159 deaths recorded. 43 of 
which occurred In saw and planing 
mills and 39 in iron and steel mills.

In lumbering there were 147 deaths 
reported, of which 36 were due to 
falling trees and 37 to drowning.

In the construction group there 
were 145 deaths. 40 of which were due 
to falls and 32 to falling objects.

Of the total of deaths in industry 
for the year explosive substances! 
were responsible for 68 and electric 
currents for 41.

NI.P.P.'S TO DEBITE
Edmonton. March 19. — Nothing 

more will be done in regard to the 
beer petition now before the Alberta 
Legislature until the budget debate, 
which Is promised to start to-mor
row, is out of the way. Since there 
will inevitably be a long debate on 
the budget, and the consideration of 
the estimates item by Item will take 
many days, there is little prospect of 
the beer proposal being dealt with 
until the last of this month, or pos
sibly in April.

At any rate, it is gefierally con^ 
ceded that the session camrorw^rTTd- 
ed until about the middle of April, 
although the Premier still has some 
hfcft* W MtffcaWww*’' of hag}wwsMi** 
be cleared away before Good Friday, 
March 30. _ ,

So far the Cabinet has not officially 
dealt with the application of the Ho- 
telmen's Association for the taking of 
a referendum on the sale of beer.

STRONGER BONDS 
BETWEEN PROVINCES

Ontario-Quebec Relations Im
proved by Speeches in 

Toronto
Lemieux and Drury Spoke on 

St. Patrick’s Day
Toronto, MArch It.—A sunshine of 

radiant smiles from QuebetçSahd U 
hreese of general good fellowship 
from Ontario were the beneficent in
fluences that combined on St: Pat
rick's Day to dissipate any strained 
relations that may have existed in 
days gone by between the two pro
vinces., From now on Ontario an«P 
Quebec are but Christian names, the 
family name being Canada.

The meetings held in Toronto on 
Saturday, which had as their object 
the furthering of amity and closer 
relations between the two sister pro
vinces, Assume world wtgitifteanee 
when it is taken into consideration 
that representatives and descendants 
of two r&cea which have stood in the 
vanguard of ctx-llixatlon, culture and 
progress throughout the ages, pledged 
each otlny to work in future for the 
w-,«fare of one.country and for the 
upbuilding of one nation—Canada.

Canadian Club Banquet.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Premier 

Drury and Professor Roye of Laval 
tfntrrrstty were the speakers st tke 
Canadian Club banquet Saturday 
night

The pronouncement of Premier 
Drury that he did not wish to seo 
Ontario become'the Ireland of North 
America, with a clash of “racial pre
judice and religious bigotry and a 
country torn by the most ignoble 
passions,” was greeted with an out* 
burst of applause. “It would be trea
son to the whole country. No foreign 
menace can touch up if we but re 
main true to ourselves,” Premier 
Drury said.

Friendship Urged.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Reached 

the pinnacle of eloquence in his plea 
for friendship between Ontario and 
Quebec. He regretted that in days 
gone by he had been a partisan, and 
that he had Influenced many of his 
fellow-countrymen to vote against 
"the old firebrand," Sir J., A. Mac 
tionaid.

“One sentence of his speech during 
the big debate of 1890 touched me 
deeply.” said Mr. Lemieux. '‘It was 
when he said: ‘God forbid that this 
In this Canada of ours there, be one 
law for the majority and one law for 
the minority.' He continued by wta* 
ing that the Fathers of Confeder 
ation had been inspired by one idea — 
to see a healthy and patriotic rivalry 
between the two provinces in treat
ing the respective minorities with the 
greatest generosity.”

London Times Commenta
London. March 19 -» (Canadian

Press Cable),—The Times, referring 
to the fraternallzation in Toronto on 
Saturday of representative men from 
the Province of Quebec snd the Pro
vince of Ontario under the auspices 
of Lieutenant-Governor Cockshutt, 
of Ontario, say a the new movement 
toward amity will be welcomed by 
all who know and love Canada. The 
Times suggests that If there is need 
for a closer alliance between the 
two great provinces of Eastern Can
ada. there is still a greater need for 
onion between Eastern and Western 
Canada.

Exvnta of the past week have 
struck a note of promise. The Times 
continues. Referring to immigration 
methods. The Tithes says the gulf 
between the West and East in Can
ada can he bridged only by the set
tlement of new communities oa the 
thousands of empty acres lying be
tween. “For this reason the tncfeasefd 
activity of the Canadian Government 
in its efforts to secure new settlers 
Is particularly satisfactory.”

VANCOUVER STEEL 
SHAREHOLDERS TO

HOLD MEETING
Vancouver. March 19—Sharehold

ers here of the L. R. Steel companies 
are arranging a meeting to take place 
on Wednesday, the hour and place to 
be arranged some time to-day. Gor
don 8. Wlsmer, solicitor for several 
of the shareholders, has been In
structed to call the meeting and to 
invite all purchasers of Steel stock 
certificates to attend for the puriwsea 
of arranging some plan of united ac
tion by which the interests of the 
Canadian shareholders can be pi 
tected.

Mr. Wlsmer announced that he had 
been in communication with Hon. A. 
M. Manson, the Attorney-General, 
who had promised to have a repre
sentative present to learn the facts 
and to ascertain if there was any pro 
ceedlng by which the Provincial Gov
ernment could assist.

Inquiry among the shareholders re
veals that a considerable number of 
them were sold stock in American 
companies connected with the syndi
cate, although others hold shares In 
pome of the (,ann^an_jncor|mratj<>nH.

ARTIST DEVOTES GENIUS 
TO DEPICTING TYPES OF _ 

OLD INDIAN FEATURES
About ten years ago an inspiration came to James Henderson, 

who makes his home at Fort Qu’Appelle, Saskatchewan, and at 
present is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Poole on Island Hoad. He 
is an artist and it occurred to him as an excellent i^eato depict 
on canvas the striking type of Indian face characteristic of the 
generation of red men now rapidly passing away. Such features 
are still tven, though comparatively seldom among middle-aged 
Indians, while among the younger persons they may be said to 

Hen-have aiment disappeared. Mr. 
derson’s brush has caught and pre
served the strong expression and 
natural dignity which are associated 
In the public mind with the natives 
of North America and especially 
with those of the great prairies.

Natural Beauty Held Him.
He took up his residence at Fort 

Qu’Appelle on account of the natural 
beauty of the Qu’Appelle Vàlley, the 
historic associations connected with 
the old Hudson’s Bay fort and the 
number of Indian reserves close by, 
on one of which reside the band of 
Sioux Indians who took refuge in 
Canada under- the chieftainship of 
Standing Buffalo, son of the notorious 
Sitting Bull, after the Custer mas
sacre. Up till the time of his death 
a year ago Standing Buffalo sat for 
seVeral portraits to IU» friend “Hood 
Painter” and a number of these por 
traits are now owned in the United 
States.

Mr. Henderson is a native of Glas
gow, Scotland, but before coming to 
this country studied1 end worked in 
London. England, for a number of 
years, and although his stay was 
not originally intended to be so long, 
the vast spaces of Western Canada 
captivated him and he has remained.

Mr. Henderson is enjoying himself 
dally playing golf. It Is his ambition 
to obtain subjects along his line from 
as many sources as possible and be
fore leaving the Coast he will prob
ably visit .Cowlchan Reserve where 
there are kald to be n number of 
modelé of the kind he is seeking.

No More “Braves’* Made. 
xl"There are no more ’braves’ being 

made among the Indians,” says he. 
“The Government having put a stop 
to it. The process consisting of cut
ting an opening, behind the muscles 
of the chest and passing through 
this opening a thong which was 
fastened to a pole. The candidate, 
tn order to- prove hie worth, had to 
free himself by tearing out the 
muscles without flinching. If he did 
nr, he was adjudged fit to be a 
warrior. If he failed he was rele
gated to the rear to help the squaws 
in menial tasks. The Sun Dance is 
still a yearly festival, though dis
couraged by the authorities. It has. 
however, become a sort of religious 
ceremony and has no relation what
ever to any preparations for going 
on the war path. The habit of farm
ing Is spreading. The boys and girls 
of the Blackfoot, for instance, are 
all educated at either the Anglican 
or the Roman Catholic missions, and 
& constant effort is made to get them 
married and settled on the land us 
soon as possible. As a consequence 
they are becoming more useful, but 
not so picturesque. The difference 
between the grandfather and the 
grandchildren la very marked

By living among them, treating 
them fairly and gaining their confi
dence, Utile difficulty ia^experlenced

in getting them to pose. In fact, 
when they get the idea they rather 
like it and the fee which they re- 
ÿeive Is -looked upon by them as 
easy money. They have, however, 
no notion whatever of the value of 
time. An Indian who makes an 
appointaient for Monday will turn 
ûp a Wfrtt froth Wtiwhty.wr sny dey 
in between, and calmly remark. Me 
Come.” He Is completely unconscious 
of there being anything to complain 
about in his not appearing on the 
date set. and would simply not un
derstand if he were blamed for it. 
A reproof oif this score xvould be 
regarded by him as simply another 
of the white man’s Incomprehensible 
vagaries, and he would be quite like
ly to show his resentment by not 
coming any^giore.

• Brings Interesting Portraits»
While most of Mr. Hendersons 

Indian paintings have been pur
chased in the Provinces of Saskat
chewan and Manitoba, he. on his way 
to thé Coast delivered one of his 
pictures to the ' Women’s Canadian 
Club of Calgary and one for an 
owner In the City of Edmonton. Mr. 
Henderson brought three or four 
pictures with him which he is de
livering to the owners here, the most 
interesting of which is a portrait of 
Weasel Calf the last living Black- 
foot chief who signed the Treaty of 
1*77 with the Government of Canada 
xv hereby the hitherto uncontrolled 
wanderings of the tribe were brought 
to a permanent conclusion. A por
trait of an Indian who rejoices in 
the name of Many Shots is also aax 
interesting picture. Still another is 
that of a tribesman named Raw Lat
er, a character in whose face is 
shown all the tragedy of the Indian 
race in the passing. These Indians 
are all warriors of the Blackfoot 
tribe and bear the marks of the Sun 
Dance. All of these pictures are of 
high merit and show that Mr. Hen
derson’s ability as a painter is far 
above the average* In fact they have 
that Indefinable but unmlstakeable 
something which distinguishes gen
ius from mere talent.

Incldently. however, during the 
years he has spent in Saskatchewan 
he has painted the portraits of a 
number of leading citizens, some of 
which adorn the. walls of the Pro
vincial Parliament Buildings, the 
Law Courts and the City Hall, Re
gina, and before he leaves Victoria 
he will paint a portrait of W. T. 
Mollard, a former resident of Regina, 
for which work he has been com
missioned by the Saskatchewan Life 
Assurance Co., of which company 
Mr. Mollard was first president.

It is to be hoped that an oppor
tunity will be gix-en to the art lovers 
of Victoria to see some of Mr. Hen
derson’s Indian portraits before he 
returns to his home.

r
THE PROPER WAY TO TREAT PILES

Valuable advice and information for the 
treatment of every form of Piles is enclosed 
with each box of PAZO OINTMENT.
The remedy fa guaranteed. k-

The price of PAZO OINTMENT is 60c and 
you can get it at any drug store. The advics-- 
and information goes with it.

CASSELS ESTATE
OVER $200,000

Ottawa. ■ March 19.—An éstate of 
upwards of $200,000. to which the Do
minion of Canada is credited as ow
ing $20,000, was left by the late Sir 
Walter Cossels. formerly president of 
the Exchequer Court of Canada, who 
died March 1 and whose will on Sat
urday was filed for probate.

Remuneration owing for services 
rendered In connection with the 
Grand Trunk arbitration and of 
which the Dominion of Canada Is set 
forth as being the payer, was shown 
to be $20.000.____________

PRAYER SERVICES’
HELD IN MINE

Duquoln. Ills., March 19.—Daily 
prayer services for ther safety have 
been introduced by miners employed 
in a large mine Of the Valter Coal 
Company near here, it was an
nounced to-day. Short services are 
held each morning at the bottom of 
the shaft before the miners enter the 
various moms to perform their work, 
mine officials reciting the- service 
while the men stand with bared 
heads.

tWÊtm 
ANYTHING NEW 

FOR FEW CENTS

NEWBOLT URGES 
READING OF BIBLE

Poet and Educationalist Ad
dresses Audience in 

Vancouver
Vancoux'cr, March 19. — Before a 

crowded audience In the Orpbeum 
Theatre on Sunday afternoon .Sir 
Henry Newbolt. noted poet and edu
cationist, advocated the reading of 
the Bible, which he said in these days 
is sadly neglected. Dr. R. E. Me* 
Kechnie. Chancellor of the University 
of British Columbia, occupied the 
chair, the meeting being under the 
auspices of the National Council of 
Education. , _

Sir Henry deplored the fact that 
no longer was the Bible read appar
ently as part of the regime of the na> 
tlonal British life. Time was. he said, 
when the head of the family would 
take down from ita shelf the treasured 
big Bible which had been handed 
down from generation to generation 
and would read a «Capter which had 
a potent Influence on the life of the 
people. It was a lamentable fact that 
the Bible, if read at all. was now read 
by many from the point of view of 
dogma. The religious aspect of the 
Bible he did not intend to touch, the 
speaker said.

As Literature
That aspect was fully dealt with 

by tile teachers of many varying

Klmonae
Curtains
Sweaters
Coverings

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings
Everything

Diamond Dyes.
Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 

kind—and follow the> simple dlrec 
lions in every package. Don’t wonder 
whether you can dye or tint success
fully, because perfect home dyeing Is 
guaranteed with Diamond Dyes even 
if you have never dyed before. Just 
tell your druggist whether the ma 
terial you wish to dye Is wool or silk, 
or whether -It-is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never 
streak, spot, fade, or rua^

times interesting, he contended, be
cause it gave the real drama of hu
man fife, and surety the life M Jeeua 
of Nazareth could be regarded as one 
of the greatest biographies enshrined 
in literature. As AH example of the 
beautiful simplicity and exquisite pa
thos of Bible narratives Sir Henry 
read the story of the Prodigal Kon in 
a somewhat low voice, but with such 
purity of accent that It i>enetrated to 
the most remote part of the building.

Best for All
In eloelnng. the lecturer said, that 

in all modern efforts for a higher edu
cation a higher plane could not be 
reached than had been taught by the 
beautiful stories of old. The modern 
tendency was for a man to say when 
thinking of any attitude he should 
take towards politics, commerce or 
other matters was, "What shall I get 
out of this: what will this do for 
me?” forgetting that in the consider
ation what was best for the human 
family he would be considering what 
was better for himself. Above all 
other books the Bible taught this un
selfish attitude, and in recommending 
this Book upon which he laid his 
hand. Kir Henry said he could do so 
in no better words than In the sen
tence to be found within the covers, 
as a guide to human conduct the Bi
ble was "the Way. the Truth and 
the Life.'*

I to «peaking of the Bible a* HtSSE!*. 
It was admitted by all authorities 
whose profeselon and occupation it 
was to deal With words, that the 
language of the Bible was f^and in 
Its majesty and couched In the sim
plest and purest English.

It was full of the most sublime po
etry. The finest poetry the World 
possessed could be lnf
of the Bible. The Old Testament, he 
said had its stories of adventure 
its stories which touched the human 
heart and played the whole gamut of 
human emotions—and ««me of the 
stories would, he stated, If read for 
the Aral time grip the attention of 
the reader on account of the marvel
lous way In which human character 
and feeling were portrayed.

The speaker gave brief paraphrases 
of some of the «tories In lhe Bible 
snd showed how even thecornedy of 
human life was used by ,he,."uJXfJor 
to point a moral and adorn the tale.

A Great Biography 
The Old Testament, said Sir Henry, 

had enshrined in it the literature of 
An ancient Oriental race. The New 
Testament was written originally In 
» somewhat uncouth and crude lan
guage, but the translation wAa re
markable for its clearness, poetry and 
the beauty of Its diction. All the 
four Gospels were written by differ
ent hands, but they dealt with one 
theme, a great biography of a char
acter which, apart from any religious 
aspect as The Saviour of the world, 
could be regarded as a wonderful 
historical figure whose influence had 
permeated humanity for centuries.

, The study of biography was at all

Trains Stalled; Settlements 
Need"Fomb Seating 

Fleet Free

100«-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Women's New Spring Coats
Specially Priced For

“Garment Week”
At $18.75, $25.00 and $32.50

Smartly tailored and good 
too king Spring Goats have 
been specially priced to 
sell Garment Week at,
each, $18.75, $25.00 
and ..................... $32.50
There We many smart 
styles to scleqJ^irBin in.- 
the mb nit 1'a.vox'fid fabrics 
and wanted colors,m

Washable French 
Suede

Gloves '
Very Special 
Value at, Per 
Pair, $2.50

Grey, Beaver, Pastel

New Cotton Crepe _ Undergarments

Reasonably Priced

Featuring Tuesday a very interesting showing of New 
Cotton Crepe Vndergarinents for women, in Gowns, 
Bloomers, Envelope Chemise, etc. A showing that merits 
your immediate inspection.
Ladies* Crepe Gowns In flesh 
and white, round neck, short 
sleeves, fronts daintily embroi
dered ............. .... è..... $1.50

Ladles’ Gowns in muslin and 
fancy crepe, flesh, mauve and 
white, trimmed hemstitching 
and embroidered, at $2.50, 
$2.00 and ......................$3.25

Ladles’ Gowns in new ripple 
crepe, mauve, flesh, pink and 
white; French sleeve; $3.25

Ladies’ Envelope Chemise In 
muslin and fancy crepes, flesh, 
mauve and white, hemstitched 
and embroidered in pretty de
signs, $1.50, $1.76, $2.25 
and ..................................... $2.$0

Ladles' Step-Ins snd Bloomers in crepe, muslin and dimity. In 
white and flesh, BO<, $1.50, $2.60, $2.00 and .,..$3.26

Kiwanis Minstrel Show, Pantages 
Theatre

TO-MORROW NIGHT

3

St. Johns, Nfld.. March 19.-*—A phy 
sielan at the Grenfell hospital at St. 
Anthony, In.the north df Newfound
land. has lost a month of hi* three 
month»* vacation, the first In three 
years, because of the storms that 

•have swept the island during the 
yast wéek. From St. Anthony he 
traxeled 300 miles by dog team to 
Grand Lake, on the line of the New
foundland Railway. There he took a 
train for St. Johns. The tran was 
stalled at Arnold s Cove by a snow 
and ice blockade and there It remains, 
its trip so far having occupied 18 
days. • ^

This morning a Relief train from 
thir city reached Aronald's Cove with 
provisions. The passengers and crew 
had run out of food.

—i Hunting Seale.
The sealing fleet sent word by radio 

that It had worked free of the ice In 
which It had been caught since it 
nailed from this port last week. Thu 
voesels now are hunting among the 
Ice fields for seal herds.

The steamship Rosalind, from New 
York and Halifax, reported on , her 
arrival here to-day that at noon yes
terday. thirty miles off Cape Race, 
she met the schooner Jean Wakely, 
fifty-four days out from Brazil lu 
St. John's, And supplied her with 
food. The vessel was short of pro
visions and held by the Ice pack.

The steamers Glencoe and Argile 
■till are ice-bound on the south coast.
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ft”SHOES
Men’s Medium 

Weight “K”
Bluchers 

In black and 
brown calf.

A good shoe for 
. pity, y. 6, a r. 

strong enough for 
the country.

Sold at

MAYNARD’S and 
SPENCER’S

Wholesale Agents
8TEVEHS0H * HOYLAND, Vancouver, B.0.

unable to deliver relief supplice to 
starving settlements in that district.

HUNGER STRIKE r
LASTED A MONTH; 

BROUGHT TO END
Boston. Mi

Sacco Saturday night 
abandoned his hunger singe 
had fasted thirty-one days.

Sacco began his fast a m

actions on 
for himself 
in 1931 of

If you i
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MUCH MORE HOPEFUL.

It is high time that the debate on immigra- 
< tion which is now going on in the Dominion 
I House of Commons took a mere progressive and 

optimistic turn. Its earlier stages have been 
marked by luke warm support, for the Govern
ment’a proposals and a sprinkling of pessimistic 

' utterances which have revolved armrtd Hie 
bogcvman of taxation. Mr. K. M. Macdonald and 
Mr. iloey have at least contributed towards the 
dissipation of the gloom which had settled upon 
the House. ; - , .

The Pietou member took the time and trou
ble to point out that conditions in other countries 
are a good deal worse than they are in Canada. 

_ He very properly warned those people who are 
x forever whining about taxation that our et*0- 
. nomic load never would be lifted until w more 

hopeful mood took hold of the people. It was 
only necessary to remind the House that every 

, country is suffering from the effects of the war 
and that Canada’s troubles are of a very small 
order when compared with aome other nations. 
At least our problems at the moment are not 
due to any fundamental weakness in the country.

Mr. Hoey took pity upon those speakers who 
had declared that increased production would 
mean decreased prices and pointed to the mui'k, 
more serious consideration as to whether this 
country intended to welcome people from other 
lands “to co-operate with us or leave them out
side to compete against us.” He would place an 
age limit of 35 on immigrants, and would take 
the whole grant proposed by the Minister and 
apply it to the building of cottages for farm labor
ers, who would come freely with such an induce
ment and would later beeome good farmers them
selves. He would interest all political adminis- 

i trstive bodies, down to the municipalities, in the 
subject of immigration, using the machinery of 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Board as much as pos- 

. sible.
In Mr. Hoey's ease it is interesting to ob

serve that he came to Canada in 1909 and found 
no difficulty in making his way by fairly rapid 
stages to a seat in the House of Commons. While 
he was not giving his auditors a scheduled ac- 

‘ count of his life in this country, his success in so 
short a time, the lack of the gilded spoon when 
he left his native Ireland, will show that it is 
not necessary to be a farmer to make headway 
here.

Canada has no room for misfits. Everything 
should be dona, to prevent men and women who 
are unfit for Canadian life, mentally or tempera- 

' mentally, entering the country. On the other 
hand it must not be supposed that all who come 
here' will find it easy going. That does not mean 
that they will not find their level. The law of 
self-preservation will get in its work as it has 
done with many who are wishing they had never 
left home, but who are atually making a good 
living in Canada. These cases take a long time to 
cure : but conversion comes with tipie.

In any event the Government should be given 
more assistance by the representativea of the 
people than has been the ease so far. And it is 
to be hoped*that Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Heey 
have removed some of the sectionalism which has 
taken a large part in the debate, The matter 
is too urgent to permit of an unintelligent ex
penditure of verbiage.

NO IMPORTATION NECESSARY.

Since the people of this1 community have gone 
on record in favor of horse racing under certain 
conditions it is only reasonable to hope and ex
pect that sneh concessions as it may be necessary 
to give shall be given to local or Vancouver 
Island people. In coming to a final arrangement 
it will be necessary for the City Council and the 
Agricultural Association to have due regard for 
all the important considerations which enter into 
turf fixtures. At the same time it should not be 
necessary for Victoria to go over to the Mainland 
for “machinery’•* to run the two weeks’ fixture 
that has been arranged for the late Summer. Few 
would hesitate to suggest that local or Vancouver 
Island sportsmen, in possession of the essential

ing clean sport OF a nigh class. - -• |

OUR NINE MILLIONS.

When the C. P. R. President says that Canada 
can support more than nine millions of people, and world's market», 
declares that the country will require more than 
that number to support it, he is soiMling a truth 
that ought to assist in the promotion of every 
possible form of co-operation and energy towards 
increasing our population. Mr. Beatty suggests 
that capital can be provided by interesting for
eign investors and our own people in the natural 
resources and boundless latent wealth of the 
country. This is obviously an important, point 
in any discussion of new development. But it 
will be necessary for the Canadian people to 
realise that until they bestir themselves and take 
some pf the advantages to which they have a 
prior right they cannot expect the outside investor 
to be as quickly or as substantially attracted.

Every Canadian dollar invested in this coun
try and employed in new development will earn 
dividends in the Shape of imported capital. For 
it goes without saying that the average man look
ing for a field in which to put his money to work 
prefers to know that the people who are primarily 
interested have demonstrated a little faith on 
their own account. One has only to study the 
returns of a large number of important and pro

fitable concerns in this country to learn the 
volume of the financial crop that leaves us each 
year. British Columbia’s industrial activity 
and mining enterprises contain the truth tif the 
assertion. But there still remains plenty of op
portunity for Canadian capital in virgiu fields.

KIND WORDS AND SMILES.

We agree with “An Onlooker” when he says 
there is nothing wrong with Victoria. It may not 
be possible to follow him to the end of the sug
gestions which he makes in his letter. Hut it can 
he set down without hesitation that his UlagtinSis 
of one of our troubles is net far wrong. We are 
too aloof without intending to be—an accentuated 
undemonstrative demeanor that has been allowed 
to develop by sheer thoughtlessness.

“An Onlooker” recalls the neighborliness 
which exists in his native Prairie Province. We 
do not pretend “That he has discovered anything 
like a convincing analogy. At the same time he 
is quite right in his assessment of the value'of 
the kind word and the smile. The stranger who 
comes to Victoria in search of a permanent home 
is listurally sffcf-Tcd by first impr(issfiHffl8?a^*

The suggestions which “An Onlooker ’ makes 
arè worth taking to heart. If every \ ictorian 
would constitute himself a committee of one to 
depart from a - too narrow conception of in
dividual responsibility, where community welfare 
is concerned, no harm would be done and no dig
nity would suffer. 4

MOT AT THÉ MoM fGOL

Prince Rupert people sojourning in California 
gave a dinner recently and because of the fact 
that the Northern city adjoins Alaska reindeer 
meat took a prominent position on the menu. The 
Prince Rupert Daily News takes no exception to 
the delicacy offered as long as its provision was 
not the result of an imperfect conception of Cana
dian life and Canadian people. None the less 
it objects to this form of compliment if it is cal
culated to do this country harm hv conveying a 
wrong impression to the people of the South.

■ Our Northern contemporary may console it
self with the fact that after the British Empire 
Exhibition has closed its doors towards the end 
of next year the publicity man who is responsible 
for at least some of its propaganda will have 
learned that Vancouver is not in Alberta. At 
present he seems to be more- than. Iiaey on the 
point. By this time also British Columbia will 
have welcomed a large number of people from 
the ttonth who will have learned that law-abid
ing citizens of Prince Rupert find no difficulty in 
interpreting a Los Angeles menu. >

' RATHER SURPRISING.

While reference already has been made to 
the effect that a majority of the newspapers and 
people of Great Britain are in sympathy with 
French policy in the Ruhr, it will doubtless come 
as a surprise that 239 out of a total of 332 editors 
of newspapers subscribing to the Associated Press 
in the United States emphatically endorse the in
vasion of Germany’s industrial area.

The inquiry was undertaken by The Spokes- 
mxn.Revicw nf ^polrane and rcnHa .. follows ;
“Do you approve the action of the French, Bel
gian and Italian Governments in going into the 
Ruhr region to collect defaulted deliveries of coal 
and wood promised by Germany in the'Paris 
Treaty! ”

In view of this apparently overwhelming
sentiment in a country particularly wedded to 
its own definite views upon the employment of 
force it is small wonder that France informs the 
powers that mediation or intervention it this 
stage would be unwelcome.

NOTE AND COMMENT

We have now been informed that no world’s 
championship was involved in the Siki-MeTigue 
fight at Dublin on Saturday. Well, we trust 
everybody enjoyed the fun.

Germany seems to be making efforts to let' 
the world know that she is ready to negotiate 
about reparations. France has said that she will 
deal with the debtor only. That seems fairly 
easy now.

Put into ordinary language, Sir Henry NetV- 
bolt’s message to the Youth of Canada seems to 
be: “play the game.” This is a simple doctrine ; 
but who will say that any is more important 1

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

Westminster Duetts:—in the month that has passed 
since Mr. Bonar Law went to Paria the French ex
change has fallen nearly IS per cent, and the bulk of 
thla fell has occurred since the entry into the Ruhr. If 
It mere possible to capItaHae France at this moment It 
would realise IS per cent, leaa than a month ago In the

ASQUITH LOST NO TIME.
Toronto Star:—After sitting as arbitrator for a 

week or ao. Mr. Asquith has decided that Canada shall 
receive IS.000,000 Instead of 182,600.06» In payment of 
British obligations hanging over from the war. Mr. 
Asquith has at least been brief. It took three men sit
ting as arbitrators a whole year to decide that Toronto 
must pay nearly 112,000,000 instead of $20.000.000 for th> 
Toronto Railway—and even then, only two of the three 
agreed. And the coat of the arbitration was 12,000.000.

ONTARIO'S ERRINQ SISTER
Montreal Herald:—Ontario still continues to

groan because It is not given a monopoly In 
me supply of Intoxicating ' liquor to wicked 
Quebec. It appears to lie a whole-hearted sub
scriber to Kipling's cynical dictum that morality Is 
merely a question of latitude and longitude. To drink 
wine within the boundaries of Ontario is a crime accord 
ing to the law, because Ontario thinks wine to be an 
agent of the Evil One. But Ontario does not disdain 
to traffle In wickedness. It supports Christian missions 
to foreign lends, and Intoxicating millions to Quebec. 
Huge distilleries are making whiskey In Ontario—for 
export to Quebec. Huge breweries are making beer 
with a punch In Ontario—for export to Quebec. Numer
ous wine presses are making very "heady" wine In On
tario - for export to Quebec. And not only that, but II 
wants to corner this trgfflc against all-comers.

Other People’s Views
Letter* addressed to the Editor and in

tended for publication muet be ehort and 
leftbl? written. The lonirer an article the 
rhorter tho chance of Insertion. All com
munications muet bear the name and ad. 
drees of the writer, but not for publlcetlv» 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles la a matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility Is assumed by the paper for M8K. 
submitted to the Editor.

THE REWARD.
To the Editor:—I read in Tuesday e 

paper of the arrest of two 'boys'ln^un- 
necflpn with the murder of the lad 
LofliïS, and also that Uui JlsOCt) rewar| 
was likely to be divided between the 
policemen and all whb had a hand in 
solving the mystery. Now. elr, ail these 
gentlemen have good steady wages and 
only did their duty (unless there were 
home hired extra'ïon the search) and 1 
nm sure did their utmost regardless of 
any'inducement. _ . _

So I think both the Provincial Gov
ernment, the city and these ipen put 
their heads and hearts together and 
give that $2.000 to the mother of the 
murdered boy; although It will never 
compensate? her for the loss of her dear
S°n' WIDOW.

March ...
MR. DYKE'S CONCERT.

To tho Editor,—With reference to 
the testimonial concert given on- my 
behalf on Thursday last at the Pan
ts gts Theatre, will you please give 
me a small space in your cohmrns?,

1 wish to sinc^ely thank all those ; 
WhO <'<uilnlmt<'<l • to tlie IMBwCMi 
programme; thejr ready response was 
so human, and so splendid In Its
«pxxpiuna.lt y _ 1 - iA.-iah _Jtiao li).. thank
tilt many who so willingly became 
patroni of ihe concert, àrid espëèTSTlS' 
do I thank the committee of tallies 
who decorated the stage so hand
somely. the articles supplied by Spen
cer's. Ltd., and the palms and flow
ers from Bfown’e Victoria Nurseries, 
and also Messrs. Fletcher Bros, for 
the loan of a Steinway Concert Grand 
Plano.

While the financial support has not 
met the object of the concert I can
not but feel that 1 have the loyalty 
and best wishes of the community, 
and If, in time <o come I am able to 
arrange the bringing to the Capital 
City, as I have in the past, many of 
the world’s greatest artists, 1 shall 
endeavor to do so.

GEORGE J. DYKE, 
Concert Manager.

OUR THREE NATIONAL D'S.

To the Editor: This time It Is the 
parliamentary divprce figures for 
Canada that “startle" us: in the last 
ten years, British Columbia, 666; 
Ontario (with five times as many 
people). 434; Manitoba, 261; etc.r^-. 
total, more than 1,600. It is especi
ally startling te these convinced that 
easy divorce leads to light and easy 
marriage. Pretty hard to hold our 
young people up to high moral Ideals 
when parents fail so badly, llow 
would it do for our public press not 
to make so much “copy" oqt of the 
marital esperlments and gross sensa
tionalisms of Hollywood moveltes 
and of movledom generally?

The above figures, coming right on 
the heels of those for drug addicts: 
(Quebec, 3.800; British Columbia, 
2.250; Ontoria, 1.SÔ0, etc —total. 
9,500), produce on some—1 trust, on 
many—a distinct shock. Is It any 
wonder that our best leader» are be
ginning to advocate the lash for the 
drug dealer? Notably H. H. Stevens, 
in the following language: "It is 
rather strange that, after some years 
of effaaL-X cannot..lasrn 
prominent trafficker being convicted, 
or even prosecuted. There le no 
question that in Montreal and Van
couver very strong groups exist. It 
Is rumored that sometime» falHv 
premtnesit -eMieewe may be 4«ve4ved : 
It matter» not to me how prominent 
a citizen may be. If he Is in any wav 
involved in this nefarious traffic, he 
should not only be exposed, but the 
utmost limit of the lsw. including the 
lash, should be administered."

Is there no connection between 
these appalling figures and whisky? 
Every earnest patriot will certainly 
note the position of British Columbia 
and Quebec in this connection, and. 
at least, be exceedingly grateful that 
the false argument, which* did such 
valiant service against theifi. as 
drink-fighters, so recently, is laid 
perfectly low.

Are the people of these “govern
ment control" province» really losing 
their sense of shame, or even their 
common-sense, In dealing with the 
three D'e—three great social evils : 
Drink. Drugs and Divorce ?

WM. ELUOTT.
Victoria, March 16. 1928.

Kirk’s
Wellington
—itf the better prepared coal 
—the coal which is posi
tively guaranteed to be free 
from all coal impurities.
It js delivered by courteous 
and efficient

WHITE LABOR

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
1813 Broad St. Phone 180

BLUNDERS

fWYBLOO^

/

Vm*

Does this gate afford proper 
protection?

The answer will be found among 
to-Uay’s want ads.

(Copyright. M23, Associated (Editors)

Terms, $2 
Per Week

BUY A PHONOGRAPH
BUY IT NOW!
BUY IT HERE!

and »ave money. All our phonograph» 
are being sold on the very low term» of 
$6.00 down, balance $1 to $3 per 
week. Phonograph» tangs in prices from 
the Columbia at $26 to 196 and the «di
sons and Brunswick» at 180 to 9200. Make 
your choice early.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government 8t. Phone 3449

“Cheaper and Better” PAINT
Msnsfactursd end sold 

DIKitT im the fONBlMER
J-- yMAZAAHE A MARTE. LTD. ,

“Nag" Paint Co.
Paint, Slain and Varnish Makers.

Artistic Bungalow Palmers sad Dealers Is Painters' Supplies 
1S02 ..W harf Street Fhoes

In Hermetically Seeled Packets Only. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

CLIENT WILL PAY
i p r.t«H

FOR NldE HOME
On good Mlird lot In Fairfield or Oak 
Bay Junction dlairlcia. Must be 
modern, bungalow etyle. elx rooms, 
good condition.

PALACK REALTY 
•II keyword Bids. Phone 2,77

Esquimalt Golf Links
KOK kAl.E—f dt II. Bloch IT. Sec. 

XI. %ILWrikl.li ESTATE, «1100 
acre, toe feet on Stephenson Street 
and 130 feet on Jdunr* Street. over
looking links,

I’BirE ITS*.
Apply Owner. P«* Bn* ft». Victoria.

tmim. II; wind, g miles 8. W.; rain, 61$» 
weather, fair

Talooeh—Barometer. 30.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 
44; wind, 14 mllea 8. w.; rain. .34; 
weather, raining.

Temperature.
Max.

Penticton .................  46
Nelfcon................................  40
Oleary ....................................... 46
Edmonton .............  40
Q». Appelle ............................... Ij
Winnipeg ............................... —*
Toronto ......................   40
Ottawa ......................................  46
Montreal........................  38
Halifax ..........J...v................  SI

Min.

It's easier to do a thing right than 
to explain why you did it wrong.

The WEATHER
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Dspartmeat.

Victoria, March 19.—5 a. m —An ocean 
storm hae crossed B. C. to Alberta and 
high westerly winds are general. Heavy 
rains have occurred on the Northern 
Coast and milder weather la becoming 
general in the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30 00; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 63; minimum, 
43; wind, 28 mllea S. W.; rain, trace; 
weather, rain.

Vancouver— Barometer. 30.04: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 41; mini-

ature, maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum, 36; wind, 6 miles 8.; weather,

harkervllle—Barometer. 29.60; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 36; mini
mum, 32; wind, 10 miles S. W.; rain, .20; 
weather, cldtidy "

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini-

Your Watch 
Repairs

It does make a big difference- 
where you take your watch to 
be repaired. Let us look after 
your watch,) clock and jewelry 
repair». We employ and are ex
perts and can guarantee to give 
you absolute satisfaction, both 
as regards to the work done and 
our very moderate charges.

“A Good Place to Take 
Watch."

Your

Jeweler» and Optometrists
Watchmakers to the Canadian 

Government.
1013 Government Street

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phsna 1377 1203 Broad »t.
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

SHOES!!!
“A step in our Shoes is a 
step in the right direction."

Modern Shoe Co.
Yates and Government Streets

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, March 19, 1898.

Gravesend, March 19.—The cruiser Amàæiiae, built by the Arm
strong Company for the Brazil government, and purchased by the United 
States was formally transferred from the Brazilian flag to the Stars 
and Stripes shortly after 11 o’clock this morning. r

New York, March If.—United States Senator Julius C. Burrows, of 
Michigan, in a signed statement, gays; "J »iu profoundly impressed 
with the belief that In our relations with Spain a crisis Is near at hand." 
In a very few days the Government will receive the report of the court of 
inquiry. The report will be. namely, that the Maine was destroyed by 
the explosion of a Spanish mins or a torpedo."

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
i.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 4 p.m.

The Complete Furnishings 
for Five Bedrooms

Shown in Display in Our House Furnishings
Department

There are five separate displays shown, each complete in itself, from 
Pillows to < 'arpets. See them. The prices *re remarkably moderate.

NO. 1 DISPLAY— .
This includes a Linoleum 'Rug, 9x9 feet; Art Bedstde^ng, 2f ^r54 
inches; a White Enamel Dresser with bevel plate mirror, two long 
and two short drawers; White Enamel Chiffonier with low back 
and three long drawers; a pair White Enamel Bedroom Chairs 
and Rocker; White Enamel Bed with continuous posts, fitted 
with woven wire spring and an All-Felt Mattress; Pillows, 6 lbs. 
to ]>air; 1 pair Nottingham Curtains and Extension AA
Rod. The complete furnishings for........ ..............tPvarsW

NO. 2 DISPLAY—
Brussels Rug, 9 x 9 feet; Ivory Enamel Dresser with shaped plate 
mirror, Ivorv Enamel Chiffonier with low back and five drawers, 
Rocking Chair and Sea Grass Chair, Ivory Enamel Bed with two- 
inch continuous posts and fitted with no-sway coil spring and 
White Felt Mattress, a pair of Feather Pillows, Novelty Curtains 
and extension Rods. The complete 619C AA
furnishings for................................ * • • -..................wAtPtreW

NO. 3 DISPLAY—
An Axminster Rug. 9 x 9 feet; a Princess Dresser in mahogany, 
with oval bevel plate mirror, 18 x 36 inches; a Chiffonier in ma
hogany to match dresser, a Simmons’ Bed fitted with “Slumber 
King” Spring and Spencerian Felt Mattress, also a pair of Goose 
Feather Pillows, a Small Mahogany Rocker, one pair of Novelty 
Voile Curtains and Extension Rod. The com- QA AA
plcte lot of furnishings for.....................................WAwvtvv

' NO 4 DISPLAY “ ' ' , j.....
A Wilton Rug, 9x9 feet ; a 7-Piece Ivory Enamel Suite, consisting 
of Dresser. Chiffonier, Vanity Dressing Table, Full-Size Bed. 
Chair. Roelcer and Bench : a Box Spring with- overlay mattress, 
Marquisette Curtains, Sunfast Drape and Double Curtain Rods, a 
pair of Sheets, a pair of Blankets, one Bedspread, one Comforter
and pair of Pillow Slips, complete 00

NO. 5 DISPLAY—
A Wilton Rug, 9x9 feet; a 6-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, includ
ing Dresser, Chefferobe, Bow-Foot Bed, Vanity Dressing Table, 
Bench and ltockcr; a guaranteed No-Sway Coil Spring, a Spen
cer's De Luxe Mattress, oue pair of Goose Feather Pillows, pair 

* of Novelty Voile Curtains, Cretonne Side Curtains and Double 
Curtain Rods; also a pair of Sheets, pair of Blankets, one Bed
spread, one Comforter and Pillow Cases. $350 00spi
Thie complete furnishings for.

No. 5 On Display in Window

T

—Hem. Furnishing., Second Floor

—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: 1 o.m. to • p.m. Wedneodoy, 1 p.m. Seturdey, • p.m. EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Groceteria Specials
Spencer's Pure Baking Powder, a tin ... .19#
Palmolive Soap, per cake ,.......................7\^
Okanagan Tomatoes, large tin  .........13V-*
Camel Dates, per package.....................>8^#
Del Monte Pineapple, per tin................... 1W
St. Charles Milk, baby size ....................... Hr
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb............ 11#
Five Roses Flour, per 7-lb. sack ........... 30c1

—Lower Main Floor

Better Grade Garments for 
Infants—Big Values

• -I
This is a sample [assortment and no two garment» are 

alike. Fine grade all-wool Cashmere and in the new
est styles. , |
Babies’ Short Coats, with 
satin cuffs pnd collars, 
hand embroidered. Price, 
eaeh ..... ; .77..’.. 87.50 
Coat and, Bloomers, of best 
grade cream serge with 
embroidered collar and
cuffs, at ............. . . 87.30
Bloomer Dresses, of cream 
cashmere, embroidered in 
silk. Selling, each, 87.50

Coats, of cream alpaca, 
with cape collar and 
ipimmflil witli sill: braid, 
and pearl buttons, 83.00 
Bloomer Dresses, of cream 
alpaca, neatly hand-ero- 
broidered with silk, 84.00 
Bloomer Dresses, of Saxe 
blue and rose serge, show
ing choice hand-embroi
dered work ............80-75

—Infants*, First Floor

/ 1

Tricotine Dresses
New Styles for Spring, $ 19.75

Women’s Navy Tricotine
SUITS 

: $33.75

Flannelette Wear for Chil
dren—Big Values

Gowns, with high or “V”’ Grey Flannelette Bloom-
neck and in sizes for the ers. with elastic at waist 
ages of ,1 to 4 years, 60#, ànd knee ; sizes for 2, 4 and
5Ê TL...............V.'®5* 6 years........................50#
Flannel Gowns, with high _ „ „ ,
or "V” neck, neatly Heavy Grey Flannelette
trimmed with colored Bloomers, for the ages of
stitching and embroidery. 4 to 12 year#..............
Special at, each, $1.00 14 to 16 years............75^
and .............  $1.25 —Children's, First Floor

Babies’ Hand-made Dresses 
$4.50 to $5.75

Hand-Made Dresses of finest grade soft-finish nainsook. 
They arc pretty dresses, well made and hand-embroidered 
in many dainty designs. Most excellent values at, each, 
84.50 to ........................... ................ ...................... 85.75

—Intents', First Floor

In the

SILKS
Two Good 

Values
40-Iaeh Crepe Beaute,
a soft lustrous satin, in 
black, navy, nigger, 
jade, peach and white. 
A silk that drapes well 
and makes up hand
somely in dresses, at, 
a yard ........84.95
36-Inch Stripe Silks, a
hard-wearing silk and 
cotton mixture, in a 
variety of colorings, 
suitable for many pur
poses. Special at. per
yard................81*98'

—Silks, Main Floor

Styles
Three-piece Suits are classed with the very popular modes 
this Spring, and those offered at thé moderate price quoted 
above are remarkably distinctive and well tailored. The 
suits are made from fine grade tricotine in an excellent 
navy shade, a material that drapes and makes up superbly. 
The coats are of box style, finished with fancy braid or 
stitohing; the dress designed in straight lines with crepe de 
Chine sleeves. Sizes 16 to 38. Big value at, a suit, $33.75

•—Mantles, First Floor

Raincapes and Coats for 
Children’s Spring Wear

Excellent Values
Children’s Fawn Raincapes, with lined howl. Neat rapes 
that are practical for school wear, arç rainproof and
heavy enough for warmth. Price, each ..._....... #1.50
Girls’ and Misses’ Raincoats, in French WThifwith rag
lan sleeves, belt, pockets and cuff straps'. .Sizes for the
ages of 10 to 16 years................. t......... .-.............83.75
Girls’ Unllned Wool Gaberdine Raincoats, with belt and 
pocket and in shades of navy and grey. Sizes for the
ages of 10, 12 and 14 years at, each..................... 80-75

f—Children's, First Floor

Hewetson’s Play Boots 
For Children
$2.95

Hewetson’s Boots for children arc noted for their 
wonderful wearing quality and comfort. They are 
made of brown elk in Blucher style, with double 
stitched oak tanned soles on a broad nature
shaped last and flat heels. Shown in sizes 8 to 
10to at, a pair .......... ..•■•*.............• #2*95

. „ —Üfctïdren'e Shoes, First Fiber

Navy, Black and Brown 
Tricotine

Popular Styles 
For Spring . .

$19.75
There is a distinctiveness about these Neat 
Tricotine Dresses that will at once win 
your approval. They are made in long, 
straight lines and with flare hems, side 
panels and bell sleeves, while fancy braid, 
colored embroideries and dainty lace trim
mings, applied in the most approved man
ner, adds to their attractiveness. Girdles 
with buckles of colored enamel are out
standing^ features* and lends smaptness 4e - 
each model. Sizes range from 16 to 42. Big 
value at ............... .................v-.. $19.75

—Mantles, First Floor

LACES 
At Special Prices

Heavy Silk Crochet In
sertion, suitable for 
corset covers or jump
ers. These are shown 
in maize, apricot, rose, 
jade, brown, henna, 
canary, navy, black 
and white; 4 inches 
wide. Big value at, a 
yard 98#
9-Inch Radium Lace, 
for Bertha collars. 
Shown in .shades of 
fawn, taupe, tan, navy, 
brown, honey bird, 
royal; plum and ivory. 
Special at, a yard. 98# 

—Laces, Main Floor

Choice Hosiery for Women
Excellent Values

Womens Out-Size Lisle 
Hose, medium weight, ex
tra wide in the leg and 
with double spliced toes 
and heels; black only; size
9, 9Vt and 10. Special at.
a pair...............  .81.00
Women's AU-Wool Heath
er Mixture Hose, with long 
leg, full fashioned and 
knitted seamless through
put; sizes 8Vi, 9, 9*2 and
10, a pair .81.25
Women’s AU-Wool Wide 
Ribbed Hose, English 
make. They are offered in 
brown, pearl, coating, grey 
and putty. Per pair, 81.25

Women’s Pure Wool Hose,
with ribbed garter tops, 
spliced heels and toes and 
in shades of black, brown, 
meadow lark, silver and 
white. Special, pair. $1.25 
Women's Fancy Glove Silk 
Hose, in wide and narrow 
stripes, full fashioned, with 
pointed heels and in white, 
brown, lark and navy, a
pair ..................   83.75
Women’s Italian Silk 
Hose, full fashioned and 
with pointed heels, in col
ors of black and white; a 
pair.......................  83.95

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Knit Underwear—The Comfortable Kind
Women’s "Harvey” Vests, with fancy 
yokes, short and no sleeves, opera top with 
bias tape finish and with fancy edgings; 
white or flesh ; sizes 36 to 44, 65# and 75# 
Women’s Harvey Combinations, with low 
neck, bias tape finish and of fine knit cot
ton; loose or tight knee and with fancy 
beading; sizes 38. to 44 at, a suit, 81*25
to........ .......................... *................... 81
Women’s Fine Knit Cotton Combinations, 
with round neck or no sleeves; also opera 
top, wide loose knee, step-in style», lace 
trimmed; sizes 36 to 40 at, a suit, 90#

8i*ooand ...

Women’s Fine Knit Cotton Drawers, with 
loose and tight knee and lace trimmed; sizes 
36 to 44. Special at, a pair, 90# and 81.00 
Women’s Drawers, of fine knit cotton, elas
tic at waist and wide leg; all sizes. Priee,
a pair.............  ................................81.25
Women’s Vests, with fancy hand-made 

'yoke, low neck, low sleeves, also opera top 
and bias tape styles. Special at, each, 65#
to   ...................  ................... ...........81.00
Women’s Harvey Bloomers, of fine knit cot
ton, made with gusset and with elastic at 
waist and knee; sizes 36 to 42, a pair, 85#

—Women's Knit Underwear, First Floor

New Voiles
In Attractive Designs 

and <îotdrings for 
Spring

Remarkable Values

Voiles, in nt-w and fashionable plain checks, 
tomato, old rose, orange, sapphire, blue, 
heliotrope and navy, and fancy spot designs
in new shades; 38-inch at, a yard........59#
Fine English Voiles, of fine grade, in shades 
of apple green, mauve, flesh, peach, grey, 
tobacco brown, navy, sky, battleship grey, 
old rose, purple, silver, black, pink, bisçtiit, 
mauve, cream and white ; 38-inch, yard 59#
White Stripe French Organdie MusUn, a
desirable material for party dresses and 
blouses. A dainty material, 36 ins. wide, 
yard....................... ................... 95#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |:

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Crushed Bene, 5 lbs. for ................. .12«*
Lean, Boneless Stewing Beef, 3 lbs. for................. 585<
Plate* Beef to boil, special, per lb.................................It
Perk 8teake, per lb. ...... A...................................... 23d
Pot and Oven Roasts, per Ilr.; 9<, 11< and ....13d
Large Beef Hearts, each ..............................................25d
Sirloin Steak, per lb; ...................................................... 25^

Regular Counter, Delivered
Freeh Perk, Spare Ribs, per lb..............16d
Rib Lamb Chops, per lb................................ .. ... ............38^
Flank Steaks, per lb. .....................................................
Cambridge Saueage, per lb........................................ ..23d

—Lower Maln®Floor

Men’s 
Hosiery

In Lighter 
Weight 

For Spring

Men's Fine Cotton Socks with reinforced toes and heels. 
Shown in colors and black. Special value at, a pair, 25#
Mercerized Lisle Sock* of soft finish and light weight; 
comfortable on the feet and shown in colors and black. 
Regular 50c value on sale at 2 pairs for ..........75#
Penmans’ Heavy Weight Bocks, black, brown and sand. 
They are in silk lustre finish, have reinforced heel» and
toes and will wear well. All sizes at, a pair........ . ..50#
Britiih-Made AU-Wool Socks, heather and Lovat shades 
and fancy ribs; medium weight. Special, 65# or two
pairs for ......................... ...............................84*25
British-Made, AU-Wool Cashmere Socks, in colors and
black. Excellent values at 75# and............ .....81*00
British-Made, Heavy All-Wool Cashmere Socks, with silk 
clox. Shown in six shades. All sizes. Exceptional value
at, a pair.......................................*..........................81*25
Fine Cotton Socks with reinforced heels and toes ; black 
and colors. All sizes, a pair, 20# or 2 pairs for ... .35#

—Men's Hosiery, Main Floor

\>

Women’s Stylish Gloves 
85c and 

' $1.25 
a Pair

Suede Fabric Gloves, in a beautiful finish, with two dome 
clasps and silk embroidered points, in two-tone effects; 
thé shades are covefi. brown, mastic, pongee, sand, grey 
and black. Big value *t, a pair .......----- .......85#
"Suedette" Gauntlet Gloves, of French make, with strap 
wrist fastener, the gauntlet is trimmed with reindeer 
tuck, cuff and points, and shown in shades of brown, 
sand and mastic. A smart glove at, a pair ..,..81*25
"Suedette" Long Gloves, 12-button lengths, finished 
with three-dome fasteners and contrasting embroidery 
points. Shown in grey, sand, beaver, mastic and white. 
A popular glove and excellent value at, a pair, 81*25

—Gloves, Main Floor 
t

In the Book Department 
The Latest Fiction

The Middle of the Road, by
Phillip Glbbe .....................$2.00
Peregrine’s Progrès», by Jef
frey Farnol .......................$2.00
The Triumph of . the Scarlet 
Pimpernel, by Orcay.. - .$2.00 
The Way of Revelation, by
Wilfred Ewart ............$2.00
The Tala of Triona, by Wm. J.
Locke ................................. $2.00
The Breaking Point, by Mary
Roberts Rinehart ..........$2.00
The Seven Conundrums, by
Oppenhelm ......................  $2.00
The Dim Lantern, by Temple 
Daily ...................  $2.00

Where the Roada Cross, Silas
K. Hocking .......................$2.00
Misa Mapp, by E. F. Benson, 
price ...............   $1.76
The Just Stewart, by Richard 
Dehan ............................... $2.00
The Bella of St. Stephana, by
Marian Keith ..................$2.00
This Freedom, by A. S. M.
Hutchinson ........................$2.00
If Winter Don’t, by Barry
Pain ................................... $1.00
Wanderer of the Wasteland
at ............................. .......$2.00

—Books, Lower Main Floor

French Voiles, in the new cubist designs 
and colorings, also Dresden and spray de
signs in excellent tone colorings. These are 
for women ’s and children’s dresses ; "38-ineh
at, a yard......................... ....................79#
French "Mirabeau" Voüe, a fine grade in 
open stitch pattern, ideal for blouses and 
underwear. This is shown in delicate 
shades of helio, flesh, peach and white;.36-
inch and big value at, a yard ............69#
Fine White VoUes, with cord checks and 
stripes in white; makes up attractively in 
blouses and confirmation dresses; 36 inches 
wide and big value at, a yard .............39#

—Staple., Main Floor

Church of England Prayer 
and Hymn Books

The New Prayer Books with or without Hymns in vari
ous sizes and bindings.

Prayer Books, With Hymns
Cloth binding, ruby type, TS# Leatherette binding bom-geoU

Leatherette binding, ruby type. 
$1.00 and ...................... #1.76

Leather binding, ruby type, 
each, $2.00, #2.26, $2.60
and .................. $2,

Prayer Books,
herette. $1.26 and $1.60 

India paper, $2.00 
Hythn book only, leather, at.

type
Leatherette binding,
paper ......... .............
Leather binding,

Leather
76 $0.00 «

.‘-a1.
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Pendray '» Waterglass, small
tin................................. 20«*
Vs-gal tins ....................... 78*
Marsh Grape Juice. 2 bottles
for .....................................35f
Red Seal Fruit Wines, regular
50c bottle for ..................25*
Golden Star Tea, lb. Y... .48*

Fresh Boiling Beef, per lb. 8*
and ................. I..,.,.........6*
Pot Roasts, lb. 1)6* and 8* 
Round Steak and Bump Roasts
per lb........................ 17*
Boneless Stewing Beef, lb. 22* 
Oxford Sausages, 2 lbs. 22*

I B. Q, Granulated Sugar, 30-1 h. cotton sack for ....... ■ 10

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

EASTER FOOTWEAR 
STYLES

Correct interpretations of the correct footwear styles for 
Spring are shown in our windows to-day. Your inspec
tion is cordially invited."

1203 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE8SON Building

ANIMATION
' One definition of ANIMATION is: “to impart life to.”

A definition for BUSINESS is: “something necessary 
to be done.”

Often the fact that a thing is “necessary to be done 
takes the animation out of it. This is especially so of mer- 
chandising. There is something prosaic about a store. 
That is, until someone imparts life into it. A very little 
real animation will act like magic on a store.

The surest way to impart life to, or animate vour 
business is through its newspaper advertisements. Not so 
long ago only a tew people read the advertisements, but 
everybody reads them nowadays.

Phone 1090—Times Advertising Department.

King Tut’s Dad Risked Realm 
to Wed a Serving Maid

8sji Francisco. March 18. — The 
rreat red Egytian moon, hanging over 
the Nile* inspired in men and women 
3,600 years ago the same passions it 
inspires to-day.

Love, as self-sacrificing and un
reckoning of consequence as any 
love detailed in a modern novel, 
dominated the lives of the people of 
ancient Egypt,. though inscriptions 
have taught us to look upon them as 
stiff, woodeh-llke creatures.

The sensation of a royal love 
scandal was filling the Nile Valley 
when King Tutankhamen, monarch 
whose tomb has Just been opened, 
was born.

For Afnenhotep III. father of Tut
ankhamen, so loved that he caat tra
dition to the winds, scorned mar
riage alliances with powerful neigh
boring nations ami married Til. a 
simple lady-in-waiting.

Scarab Tells Tels.
All this is revealed in an age-worn, 

chipped little piece of stone—tho 
marriage scarab of Amenhotep— 
which haa lain twenty years prac
tically unnoticed in a glass case in 
tho University of California Anth
ropological Museum.

And this is the story as the hiero
glyphics tell it to Prof. H. F. Lut*. 
Egpytologlst at the University, and 
as Prof. Lut* tells it to you:

“The scarab proves there was 
one pharaoh to whom loye was 
greater than throne or power.

"To understand Tutankhamen one 
must know the story of his father, 
Amenhotep, and of Til. lady-in-wait
ing. whom he made que^n.

"We who gossip over the back 
fence about the latest newspaper 
scandal can but slightly Imagine the 
storm that broke over Egypt when it 
became known that pharaoh was to 
wed his mother's maid—that spelled 
calamity.

Broadcasts News.
"Yet this scarab shows Amenho

tep did just that and. what ia more 
Important, he made no effort to hide 
It. He snapped his fingers at tradi- 

only on» wife Instead of three or '!on a"d ''"’adnueted these scarab no-
v ibur « > xe* yLtet *.*)*.<

"Until this love rebellion the peo
ple had considered the royal pair to 
be -divine. Now they were disll-

Nineteen-Year-Old Bride In
troduces Western Dress 

Into Turkey
Angora. March 19. — One of the 

alma of the Nationalist regime in 
. Turkey is to emancipate the Tur

kish wonacn, who enjoy none of the 
freedom or the privileges accorded 
other women of the world. The fore
most exponents of women’s rights in 
Turkey are Halliday Edibe Hanum, a 
graduate of the American Girls' Col
lege at Constantinople gnd Mme 
Kemal Pasha, the pretty 19-year-old 
bride of Mustapha Kemal Pasha.
. Halliday Edibe Hanum Is already 

known in the United States, two of 
her sons a Ye studying at Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

Mme. Kemal returned to Angora 
from Smyrna and appeared dressed 
as a man, with riding breeches, high 
boots, spurs and a Jaunty outing 
cap. Mme. Kernel's advent will 
modify or greatly curtail the restric
tions and obsolete customs prescribed 
for the women of Turkey by Ma
homet, it is said, every where here.

Madame Kemal insists that the 
rules of conduct and dress prescribed 
by the stern founder of the Mo
hammedan faith centuries ago are 
not tenable to-day, and she intend
ed to inject some western customs 
Into Turkish feminine life.

With the growth of the new Tur
key, Turkish women gradually are 
being released from their domestic 
bondage and now and then are get
ting a glimpse of real life. They ap
pear on the street and in places of 
entertainment in Constantinople In 
almost as great numbers as foreign 
women. * The time-honored veil, or 
yaahmik, is disappearing. Turkish 
girls no longer cast furtive glances 
at the '-oung men of the capital, but 
mingle with them freely.

And the modern Moslem woman 
Insists that her huslwind shall have

f-Ulicus: "A man is roon fjrgoitm 
• iter he Is dead.”
. Cvnlcua; "Iax-. unless you happen 
to marry his widow."

Conservative Club Halil
Campbell Building

RECITAL
Under the patronage of the Mayor 
and Mayoress. Ladies' Musical, and 

Royal Society of Sk George, by

MISS CLARE POWELL
Entertainer, assisted by

MRS. MOORE
Violinist, and

MRS. ATTFIELD
Mandollnist

On Tuesday, March 20, at 8 p. m. 
Tickets 60 Cents. Doors open at 7.30

ROYAL LU TILE

lus lotted
"Their faith crumpled. Here was 

one of their own kind as queen; a 
creature of common clay. It did not 
augur well for those that were to

"Tho result of this mating was 
Akhenaton, fathor of the woman 
Tutankhamen married. Tutankh- 

' amen, himself, was not born of Til, 
I but of another wife.

"The scarab tells us as fine a 
I stdry of courageous love as inky be 
found anywhere."

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
We handle Sir William Crooke's lenses. '
They are the at me of optical science, j

Victoria Optical Shop
1#2; Dm(Ib« ht.. Campbell Block. 

SOttDON SHAW, Opt*. Q. 1'bvne 16.*3 *

COLBERT VS
■s

552

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Co. Est. 1883 Ltd
Phene

IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN
PFIETTY WEDDING IT
Nuptials Saturday of Miss 

Beatrice McLennan and 
Duncan MacLean

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
by the Rev. J. S. Paterson of St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Saturday 
night at "Lochalsh," Pine Street, 
the resident» of the bride’s parents, 
when Beatrice, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan McLennan, became the 
bride of Mr. Duncah MacLean, of 
Stewart, B. C., son of the late Mr. 
And Airs. Donald MacLego. of .Luck
now. Ontario.

The drawing room, where the cere
mony took place, was decorated in 
pink and white, the bridal party 
standing beneath an arch of greenery, 
in the centre of which hung a wed
ding bell consisting of carnations and 
roses. The bride, who was given 
In marriage by her father, entered 
the room to the strains of the wed
ding march from “Lohengrin" played 
by Miss Lydia Campbell, and looked 
< harming in her gown of ifOl 
charmeuse satin trimmedwTBtTnEw 
lace. "Her veil was held In JfttX* 
with a wreath of pearls and orange 
blossoms.

Miss Jenny Savage, who. attended 
as bridesmaid, looked very pVetty in 
a frock of orchid mesealine. wearing 
a wreath of Silver and orchid flow
ers. The bride’s, bouquet consisted 
of ophelia roses, freeslas and ferns, 
while that of the bridesmaid was car
nations and fern.

The groom was accompanied by 
Mr. Howard Lilley. During the sign 
lng of the register, Miss Birdie Mac 
Kay sang very sweetly "O Perfect 
Love."

In the dining-room where a dainty 
buffe* «upper was served pink car
nations, fern and ribbon made a 
pretty decoration, the handsome, 
three-tiered wedding cake occupying 
the place of honor. Girl friends of 
the bride served, while Mrs. A. Rhode, 
of Luxton, and Mrs. J. McLennan 
poured tea. The out-of-town guests 
Included Don McLennan, only 
brother of the bride from Detroit, 
Mich.; Air. and Mrs. A. Rhode, of 
Luxton; Mr. and Mrs. G. Ball, of 
Rocky Point; Mrs. H. Hamilton. Van 
couver, and Miss Lydia Campbell of 
JiU&C&D. ____________

Mr. and Mrs. MacLean left on the 
night boat for Vancouver and later 
will make their home in Stewart, B. 
C. The bride traveled in a navy blue 
tricotine suit with hat to match of 
navy visca cloth.

Amoag the many beautiful gifts 
was a handsome cheque presented by 
the Railway Department and friends 
of the Civil Service, where the bride 
had been employed..

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a gold bracelet, to the bridesmaid a 
gold bar brooch, and to the best man 
a gold stick pin.

Sec»!

Spring Bazaar Will 
Aid Memorial Hall 

Fund of Cathedral
Wild the Memorial Hall fund, the 

ladies of the congregation of Christ 
Church Cathedral have arranged to 
hold a Spring bazaar and Easter gift 
sale in the Cathedral schoolroom. 
Quadra Street, on Wednesday, from 
8 to I p. m.

Gifts will be welcomed for the 
stalls In charge of the following 
ladies:

Aprons, Mrs. Quainton; plain work, 
including linen. Mrs. Thomas; fancy 
woric. Mrs. Patterson; baby stall. 
Mrs. E. T. Hodgklnson and Mrs. V. 
Price; candy, Mrs. Alexander; home 
cooking. Mrs. Wilkinson; art stall. 
Miss Maud Lettlee; nuperfllulty or 
white elephant stall. Miss A. Harvey ; 
orange tree. Miss I. Dallain; cake 
recipes. Mrs. Dallain; afternoon tea, 
Mrs. Wriggles worth.

Miss Kate Hemming Is arranging 
the musical programme for the tea

SOUTH SAANICH W.l.
Busy Season Ahead of Members?

Many Events Planned

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Saanich Women's Institute 
was held with a record attendance of 
twenty-four members and nine visi
tors. Mrs. Gale was in the chair, 
while Mrs. H I^aurie was acting 
secretary owing to the illness of Mrs. 
Gold.

Mrs. Styan and Mrs. Kersey 
handed in a very satisfactory report 
from the School Committee, while 
Mrs. Gale read an interesting ac
count from the Local Council of 
Women. The programme for the 
evening called for a paper on "Laws 
and Legislation" from Mrs. Gold, but 
this will be heard at a later. dflU. 
An tMvtfatldri ïüTWvetf ffortt the 
West Saanich Women's Institute to 
attend the opening of their new h&ll 
In April. p

it was decided to hold a. /lower and 
vegetable show in thé Fall Instead 
of the Spring flower show. The date 
of this will be decided later. Further 
arrangements for the institute birth
day silver tea to be held on March 
28 were made, and the following com
mittees appointed: Afternoon tea, 
Mrs. E. T. Lawrie, Mrs. Hafer, Mrs. 
Kersey and Mrs Sutherland, to be 
assisted by the Misses Myrtle Young, 
Tena Anderson, Violet McNally, 
Evelyn Nlmmo. Beatrice and Edna 
Butler. Candy, Miss Margaret 
Mlchell, assisted by Misses Iola 
Lawrie and Blanche Hherrlng. and 
the guessing contest, Mrs. Mlchell.

There will be a musical programme 
and several contests arranged for the 
afternoon, one of these being a pic
ture guessing contest, the members 
being requested to bring an early 
photograph of themselvea for this 
feature. There will also be a birth
day cake, this being made and pre
sented to the institute by the Girls* 
Junior Institute Club; A concert and 
card partv will be held In the even
ing and it is hoped all who pofesibly 
can will avail themselves of this op
portunity to spend an enjoyable out
ing. «,

After answering the roll call with 
a recipe for "my favorite soup," the 
members adjourned Into the big hall 
to receive their entertainment from 
the Men's Institute.

Mrs. Sidney Kelly, of Point Grey, 
Is visiting her sister, Lady Lake, lot 
a few weeks.

o o o
Mr. John Galt, of Winnipeg, ie ex

pected at the Empress Hotel on Wed
nesday, on a visit to this city,

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart havo 

returned to "Benvenuto," Tod Inlet, 
after an extended visit to Europe, 
returning home by way of California. 

- fl ft'mi An in -
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8; Sweeny, of 

Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. Swee
ny’s mother, Mrs. Pooler, of "Fern- 
bill," Esquimau Road.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoo Earle en

tertained at a little dinner party at 
their home at Linklea* Avenue on 
Saturday evening, followed by Mah 
Jongg.

o o o
On Saturday evening Miss Gladys 

Peters. Esquimau, entertained at à 
bridge party tn konor of Sir Charles 
and Lady Tupper, who are guests In 
the city.

o o o
Mr. Frank Conway, formerly of 

Victoria, but who has been resident 
In California for some time, left yes
terday for an extended trip to 
Europe.

o o o
Mr. C. J. Gardiner, of the Oar- 

diner’s Logging Company, Lake 
Nltlnat, arrived in Victoria on Satur
day on the "Maqulnna" on a short 
business trip.

o o o
Mrs. Julius Griffith, of Vancouver, 

has been visiting in Ottawa, where 
she was the guest of the Governor- 
General and Lady Byng for a few 
day a

o o o
On Saturday afternoon at her home 

on Hampshire Road. Miss Kathleen 
Wollaston entertained at a miscel
laneous shower In honor of Miss 
Sally Watson, whose marriage take* 
place shortly.

o o o
Miss Blanche Neleon, of Vancou

ver. who Is to appear In recital be
fore the Worn en'fr Canadian CTub to
morrow afternoon, arrived in the city 
to-day and during her stay will be 
the guest of Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman, 
Granite Street.

o o o
Harry Charlesworth. secretary of 

the B. C. Federation of Teachers, has 
been Invited to take part in the edu
cational meeting in Vancouver on 
March 23. This is the meeting plan
ned preliminary to an educational 
survey of B. C.

o o o
Mies Hasel Partridge entertained 

at her home on Fairfield Road a few 
friends at the tea hour on Saturday, 
among those present being Mrs. W. 
O. Cameron, the Misses Ethel Brown. 
Winnie Ferriman, Mildred Oliver, 
Mildred Stephens, Mary and Elaine 
Hill, Murlll Stephens and Miss Kath
leen Greenwood. ■

— o o o 
A delightful St. Patrick’s tea was 

held on Saturday afternoon in the 
Glebe House of the Parish of our 
Lady of Laudas, the .same having 
he#*n convened by Mrs. Steele. . Mrs. 
Hornsby. Mrs. Colbert and Mr». 
Jenkins, while a home-cooking stall 
with delicious cakes, candy and Jam 
was in charge of Mrs. H. A. GowarJ 
and Mrs. Oates.

o o o
Mr. Chauncey McCormick of Chi

cago, cousin of Harold F. McCormick 
and Baron M. Gorus de Vaux, who 
have been spending a few days in 
Vancouver, have been entertained oy 
Mr. and Mrs! Emerson Abernethy. 
They spent the week-end at the Em
press Hotel, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Abernethy. Mr. Nelson 
Lougheed, Miss Margaret Lougheed, 
Miss Ethel Lougheed and Dr. Kin
caid.

o o o
As a "surprise" on Miss Lottie 

Carey, 610 Linden Avenue, many of 
her friends assembled on St. Patrick^ 
night and spent an enjoyable even
ing dancing. Among those present 
were : The Misses Muriel Wormald, 
Eileen Raymond. Helen Boiston. Jean 
Cole, Ella Simpson, Monica Davio, 
Cicely Vincent. Gipsy Ward, and 
Messrs. Reg. Ciceri, T. Knight, Dick 
Raymond, A. Walls. A. Kent, G. 
Knight, F. Frost, H. Colpman, Jock 
Watson.

o o o
A pleasant evening was spent at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Massick on Friday evening when a 
farewell surprise party was held in 
honor of George Massick who left 
for California on Sunday, March 18. 
Those present were Misses Ella
Eaket. Eileen Foster, Merle and
Jean Lorlmer, Ethel Diggon and R. 
Perrin, Messrs. Jack Pope, Jack and 
Jim Eaket. Nelson and Jim Foster, 
Philip Chaeton, Pat O’M era and
Harold Massick.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Willis. 1521 Fort 
Street, entertained at a jolly dance on 
Friday evening In honor of their son 
Phil, who was celebrating a birthday 
Among the guests were the Misses 
Helen Boyd, ' Margaret Adams, 
Josephine Brandon, Lucille Hall, 
Barbara Hope, Bobby Rosa. Nancy 
Ross, Helen Hayward. Margaret 
Fletcher, Helen Sutherland, Gwen 
Watkins, Vilda Shand ley.
Walter Fletcher, Don Adams, Blair 
Dixon, Tommy Wat king, George Knox. 
Robert Cromhie, Dutl Miller, Godwin 
Brandon, Cecil Brown and Ned Wil
lis. The dance music was supplied 
by Mr. Wade.

V o o o
Recently Mrs. R. Jamieson enter

tained at a Jolly party In honor of 
her daughter. Mrs. Olive Brown and 
of Miss Annie Freeman, both of 
whom were celebrating a birthday. 
Carda commenced the evenlng’a 
amusement, followed by dancing and 
a sumptuous supper, at which the 
table decorations were of white car
nations and place cards of Irish 
harps. Among those present were 
Mrs. Olive Brown. Misa Freeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Beer. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Petherbrldge, Mrs. F. Rivers, 
the Misses Ruth and Conle Rivera, 
Phyllis Petherbrldge, Mary Graham, 
Queenie Ingham, Nellie Richardson, 
olive Berryman. Messrs. Bob Coul- 
son. Billie Beams, Bob Ghadwick. P. 
I>enker, Tony Silven, George Rutn- 
merfleld, Leslie Gropp. Bill Clunk, 
Charles Brown and Jack Stevens,

A Jolly party motored out to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Van- 
tmight. Cordova Bay. on Thursday 
evening paying them a surprise visit. 
The evening was spent Ingamea mu
sic and dancing. Ilalnty refresh
ments were served at midnight. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 

Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. U. D&lzlel, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Mathews, Mr. and Mra J. Laird, 
Mrs. J. Dodd, Mieses Water-field and 
Haymen, Messrs. Blrt and Dalzlel. ---- —+~***m*f£. 0 -0

Captain and Mra. Bishop, 1620 Bel
mont Avenue, entertained a number 
of guests at the tea hour yesterday 
afternoon, among those present be
ing Colonel and Mra Qteer. Major 
and Mrs. Sherman. Major and Mra. 
Eaton, Major and Mra Lawrence, 
Major and Mra. Cobbett. Captain and 
Mrs. Westmorland, Captain and Mrs. 
Carvosso. Mr. nd Mra. Walker. Mrs. 
Archibald, of Penticton, Mr. and Mra 
Ray Green, the Misées Peggy « 
Ruth McBride. Alice Nash, Betty 
Gray, Major Hughea Major Prideaux, 
Captain» Weeks. Woods and Thack- 
ray.

o o o
A merry party of young people 

gathered at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Alex. McCormick, Gordon Head, on 
Saturday evening to pay a surprise 
visit to their son, James. Dancing 
and games were enjoyed until an 
early hour, refreshments being served 
about midnight. The guests Includ
ed the Miasee Irene Ivy, Lola Ells, 
Mina Cox, Ed le Lgtham. Florence 
Baker. Vera Hunter^ «Badie McGregor, 
Gladys Florlte, Leona Young, Rhode 
Bass. Rena Wktson. Messrs. G. Har
ris, Reg. Graves, Chas. Constable, 
Dod Bull. George Pew. Bert Mars. 
Garnet Baker. Bill Graves. Ed. 
Adams. Wtn. Graves and George 
Clare.

o o o
8t. Patrick’s Day favors and a lav-.l 

Ish use of Irish green made the 
shamrock tea at the Y. W. C. A. op 
Saturday afternoon an unusually at
tractive affair to the many patrons, 
and a good sum waa realized for the 
work of the membership committee. 
Mrs. Hugh Macdonald the convener, 
and her willing helpers had spared 
no pains in the decorative scheme, 
which Included paper shamrocks. 
Spring flowers and growing plants, 
while the hostesses’ table was lighted 
by green candles In potato holders. 
Miss Kate Hemming arranged the 
delightful musical programme which 
Included numbers by Miss Muriel 
Bishop. Mrs. Buckley, Miss Htelii, 
Mr». Harry Charlesworth, Mra 
Howey and Miss Sletford.

o o o
A novel entertainment wae that 

given hr Mra C. H. F. Carter. 
Quadra Street recently. In honor of 
the boys of the "On-We-Oo" Bible 
Claes of the First Presbyterian 
Church. For the occasion thè home 
wae transformed into a camp scene 
with a camp fire, and the supper 
table arranged under a huge tent wae 
typical o ft,hat of the camp held by 
the boys last year at Portage Inlet. 
The camp colors, green and white, 
formed the color scheme and In the 
centre of the supper table was a 
miniature lake with canoes gliding 
on the aurfaco Following a real 
camp supper the guests arranged 
themselvea around the camp fire and 
contributed a delightful programme 
of reminiscences of weeks in tha 
cookhouse, of canoeing parties and 
other Incidents of camp life. Before 
dispersing for the night another 
realistic touch was experienced, “hot 
doga" were served to all present, 
among whom were Mr. R. G. Howell, 
the leader of the class, Messrs. Neii 
Grant, Wilfred McGregor. Ian Hast
ings. Bill Warwick. Jack McCready. 
Gordon Robson. Teddy Sewell. Ed 
Itaylles Bob Crawford, Tom Scott. 
Sam Parker. Walter Streeter and 
Roy Carter. To the absent members 
a toast was drunk, and to their hoa- 

hearty cheers were given.

Fsr Memorial Ward Fund—To raise 
fund» for the furnishing of their me
morial ward in the new wing of the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital, the hos
pital alumnre will hold a rummage 
sale on Friday morning at 10.30 at 
638 View Street, opposite David Spen
cer’s, Ltd. Donations grill be called 
for If notification ia made to tele
phone 348SL.

LINEN SHOWER IT 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Annual Event Postponed From 
November Arranged for 

Friday
Under the auspices of the Women’s 

Auxiliary to the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, the annual linen 
shower, postponed from November 
last, will be held on Friday after
noon, March 83, at the Nurses’ 
Home. All interested In the upkeep 
of the institutions are aware of the 
great difficulties experienced in later 
years of maintaining those supplies 
subject to wear and tear, 'and con
tinually In need of renewal. The 
Royal Jubile» Hospital, has many 
warm frlerfds throughout the com
munity, and also‘many indebted to 
it for loving cars in hours of mortal 
Infirmity and need. To all these an 
appeal Is made to remember this 
occasion with a generous act next 
Friday, and to bring with their pre
sents that active expression of Inter
est ao necessary Tor the help and lft- 
splratton of all devoted to Its service. 
Tea will be rervd during the after
noon and their will be a musical pro
gramme. There will also be an op
portunity to inspect the new hospital 
building, and the plans and all ln- 
foramtlon will be on hand so that all 
Interested, and the many planning to 
materially assist its complete Instal 
lation may secure and desired de 
tail».

EASTER NOVELTY SALE
Attraetiene for Yeung and Old at the 

Reformed E piece pel Church 
•axaar Thursday. m

Under the kind patronage of Ills 
Worship the Mayor and Mr». Hay
ward, the Ladies Aid of the Church 
of Our Lord, Reformed Episcopal, in
tend holding a sale of Easter novel
ties In the schoolroom adjoining the 
church, on Thursday afternoon, from 
3 to 6 p. m. Many pretty articles of 
fancy work, for which the ladies are 
noted, will be offered for sale. Little 
brother râbbît WITT be scampering 
about In all hie glory to amuse the 
children and aaelet in Ending the 
hidden nest*, for this is the season 
when ones thoughts and purses turn 
to Easter chocolates and eggs. Fas
cinating treasures. not claiming 
Egypt for a home, will be found on 
the superfluity-table; pretty aprons 
will be found amongst the useful 
articles, while on the home cooking 
etall, many tempting delicacies will 
be displayed. The candy table will 
be presided Over by the Misses 
Murray, who on former occasions, as 
en the present, have generously do
nated and made all the toothsome 

sets. Afternoon tea will be 
lively feature of the entertainment, 
when the ladies hope that many 
friends will, by their presence, assist 
In making the afternoon a distinct 
success.

PRESENTS PAINTING
The next meeting of the Scottish 

Daughters will be held on Wednes
day, March 28, Instead of the follow
ing Friday, as the president, Mrs. J. 
Nient will be In Vancouver, on. that 
-day attending a convention of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. A beau 
tlful oil painting has been kindly 
donated by the artist. Mr. Culllnson. 
to the Scottish Daughters, to be dis
posed of for the benefit of their 
friends. It is reported that the 
tickets are going well and those de
serving a chance of possessing this 
picture of a typical British Columbt 
scene should communicate’ at once 
with Mrs. Nlcol.

Joint W. B. A. Meeting.—A Joint 
meeting of the three reviews of the 
W. B. A. will be held on Wednesday 
evening next at the hall, 1230 Gov 
ernment Street, commencing at 9 
o’clock. vIt is hoped that all mem
bers who can possibly do so will at
tend. This meeting has been called 
by Mra. L. P. Hodgson. Provincial 
Deputy, to discuss matters pertain 
ing to the forthcoming visit Of 
Deputy Supreme Commander, Mrs. 
Minnie W. Aydelotte, who will spend

few days in the city in the very 
near future for the purpose of com
pleting arrangements’ for the tenth 
Summer Review which is to be held 
at the -Empress Hotel. June 15.

Understanding ia the first great 
need in all human relations.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

rindow Seed-Boxes

Car of

Hcintzman
And Co.

Weber Pianos
—And—

Player-Pianos
—will be received from our factories early this week. This car 
la mad» up of our different styles of instrumenta in all the differ
ent woods and finishes.
It will beca pleasure to show any person thèse models when they 
go on display.

In the Meantime
We are clearing our floor» of 
W WWff hand or sTtgMTirWTf ' 
stock that ie due to movet^and 
are making prices and terms

THAT WILL MEAN A 
RAPID CLEARANCE

Any user! instrument may be 
wexchange<L later on a new one.

Our Special Prices Include

Grand Piano ; Player- 
Piano : Pianos and 

Phonographs
Call and Make Your Selection X'.

Heintzman
"And Co.,

New Store, 1113 Government St.
Ltd.
New Arcade Bldg.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
Big Audience Enjoyed St. 

Patrick’s Day Programme 
for'Poor

An enthusiastic Audience crowded 
the Empress Hotel ballroom on Sat
urday evening for the annual St. 
Patrick's Day concert arranged for 
the benefit of the poor of the city, 
and the affair proved a brilliant suc
cès». The programme opened with a 
selection of spirited Irish airs by 
Plowright's mandolin and guitar or
chestra, andrincluded songs by CapL 
o/llan, Mrs. Warner. Mr. Edmonds, 
who kindly sang In place of Mr. Ket- 
way, who was Indisposed ; Mrs. L. 
M. Kntght, whose songs încTtïded 
compositions by two local- musicians, 
Mrs. Ebbs-Canavan. and Mrs. Tap
per Noble; the Rev. Father MvLellan. 
Mrs. Grant. Miss Dorothy Hartree 
and Kenneth Angus; reertntjons by 
Miss Spencer, who also danced an 
Irish jig; Miss Mustard; Irish dances 
by AIi*s Nelson. Miss Douglas, Miss 
Mollie Hlbben and the boys of St. 
Louis College, Miss Laddie Watkisa 
lending splendid support at the piano. 
J. D. O'Connell was in the chair.

Mrs. Itrydges, who annually under
takes the arrangements of these con
certs. wishes to express her grate
ful thanks to all who contributed to 
the success of Saturday night's af
fair.

LADY BADEN POWELL 
COMING NEXT MONTH

1ERE* 
FOR BENEFIT FUND

Twenty-six Prizes at Empress 
Ballroom To-morrow

Judging by the heavy demand for 
tickets, the Lorens masquerade ball 
to be held to-morrow evening should 
be productive of a substantial sum 
for the beneficiary. The Empress 
Hotel ballroom will be the scene of 
the affair and dancing will be from 
9 until 2 o’clock, with the Grand 
March at 10 o'clock. Flndleris aug
mented orchestra will furnish the

Mrs. Randall, of the Women's Pro
gressive Club, is in charge of the 
arrangements and has spared no 
effort to ensure the success of the 
affair and the enjoyment of patrons. 
Twenty-six prizes are being offered, 
all of which have been on view tn 
the Board Street windows of David 
Spencers, Ltd., for some days. 
Ticket* are'still available at David 
Spencer’», Ltd.. Stoddard w, Brown’s 
Victoria Nurseries, View Street; 
Clarence Cleaners and Cochrane’» 
Drug Store».

PANTOMIMISTS HONORED
The West-End Players held a ban

quet in Semple’s Hall xm Friday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Margaret War
ner, of Smlthers, B. C.. and other 
members of the cast of the success
ful pantomime “Dick Whittington.’’ 
Mrs Warner left to-day for her home 
on the mainland after extending her 
stay for over a month in order to 
take the leading role in the panto
mime when the young lady cast for 

j the part was taken ill. Mra War
ner was presented with a bouquet of 
Spring flowers and a hearty vote of 

; thanks, the company singing "For 
She's a Jolly Good FelloW^ The 

1 other guest of honor was little Roee- 
marie Blakstader who danced no 

j daintily in the pantomime, and ie 
1 Having to-day for Vancouver to re- 

i side. She was warmly thanked and 
the company sang in her honor "God

Founder of Girl Guides to Pay 
Flying Visit About April 23

Sir Robert and Lady Baden-Powell, 
the founders of the Boy Scout and j 
Girl Guide movement, are expected I U*,W#U^ T‘11 Me<‘t. A,ga!n.
to pay a brief vl.lt to Virtorta on I <’ontHbu In* to the evening, en- 
April 23. The dlstinguiahed visitor, tertalnment were Mre. Warner, Mrw 
.re In Canada to attend the Xa- A- £• Hudaon. Mis. Roar marie Ul.lt- 
ttonal Confèrent— on Education which !l*
t. to he hçid tn Toronto early Mat ! Will Cobbett. A. < . Hud.on and ». 
month, and their original Itinerary j Anfield. The pantomime orchestra 
waa to extend aa far .« Calgary. ! flayed for the dancing after -upper

In reaponae to many pressing re- «nd there wer. many expression, of 
quests they have now decided to ex- regret that the pat nomme was a
tend their trip to the Coast and they 

ill probably he in Vancouver on 
April 21 and Victoria a day or two 
after, but according to the latent 
word reaching Mrs. Walter (’. Nichot, 
Provincial Commissioner for Girl 
Guides, their stay in this city will be

About tha .middle of March, if you 
wish to have an early-blooming 
flower-garden this Summer, start a 
seed-bed in your sunny south win
dow. There is a Joy in watching 
these litte pale green springs start 
up indoors, with their promise of 
splendid blossoms later., that will 
compensate you for the chilly days 
Just preceding the coming of Spring,

Get a couple of "flats" from a 
local flbriit and fill them with rich 
soil that Ims been run through a fine 
sieve until It is pulverice.d. The
earth should be four inches deep. 
Make little troughs for the seeds by 
pressing down thh wide end of a 
ruler In the soil. Then shake the 
seeds gently into the grooves. If 
the seeds are large ones, such as 
zinnias, holly-hocks, marigolds, and 
the like, put them in about half ;in 
Inch deep. Smaller seeds go
Just ̂ tinier the surface, the
earth being gently shoved back 
over them from the sides of
the little trough. Very small seeds 
are scattered over the surface and 
pressed down with a book or a bit 
of board.

Keep the boxes damp but not wet. 
Have holes beneath for drainage, and
lay panes of glass over the top for a 
few days until the green shoots be
gin to come through. After that lay 
a thin pheet of paper over them while 
the sun Is hot upo.n them. Keep

turning the boxes around so that the 
shoots will grow straight. Put little 
tags at the head of the different 
rows, so that you will know which la 
which.

Juat as soon as the warm weather 
is settled, these seedlings may he 
transplanted into the open bed. Have 
theft* very damp when they arc 
moved, and keep them covered from 
the sun until they take hold of the 
soil. They will be all the stronger 
for having been started indoors, and 
will grow rapidly.

Some of the seeds that do their 
best when started In the Window are 
asters. snapdragons, corn-flowers, 
cosmos, sinnisni. larkspur, agératum, 
marigolds. and nicotians. Don't 
plant poppies indoors or try to trans
plant them, as they will not survive 
the move- Sow the seed outdoors 
after danger of -the frost is over, and 
thin out the .weakest shoots. Gandy- 
tuft and mlgohette also do better 
when planted in the open.

thing of the past.

Kumtuka Club.—Miss Olive Sny
der, Social Service worker, will give 
a talk on her work, to be followed by 
general discussion, at the monthly 
business meeting of the Kumtuka

PENCIL:
nkt Luqeit ttlliitf 

quality pencil 
intkev.’oM

For raU i 
aU drain

All perfect for every pur
pose—as soft as you wish; as 

hard as you please; but alwayl 
smoother than you had dreamed.

17 black degree,
( will, or without eraser,)

Alto 3 copying

American Lead Pencil Co.
SM VMb Bsw Yeah *
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING-

SEEKS BROTHER
Charles, M. Currie. Fredericton. 

N. B, is seeking Randolph “Rob
ert" Currie, a brother, through the 
medium of the city police. The 
missing man gave this city as his 
address about a'year ago and 
from that date hai been lost to 
eight. He is a war veteran of four 
and a half years' service, and was 
badly wounded. The missing man 
spoke of salmon fishing and of 
owning his own boat and in the 
course of letters to Mr. Currie 
mentioned Prince Rupert as his 
temporary port. ~ Alone in the 
world Mr. Currie is seeking hie re
lative with considerable anxiety. 
The missing man la In receipt of 
a small pension, and this, it is 
hoped may be the means of his 
discovery.

IT

Messrs. Roberts & Wellor ]
Duty Instructed by C. Scott Whiting, 
Esq., will eell by public auction at 
his residence. SO Douglas Street, cor

ner of Battery,

To-morrow, March 20
•t 1.30 the whole of hi»

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On view to-morrow morning from 
ten o'clock.

Take the No. 3 car to terminus 
and walk one block to house.

For further particulars apply to
ROBERTS A MELLOR 

718 Fact 81 re* Phene 2476

By Order of the Exeeutore.
In the eetate of Chnrlotte Brown.

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
duly Instructed will eell by public 
auction on

Thursday, March 22
at 1.10 sharp at the reeldence. "Olym
pian Cot tax o" 16 Dallas Avenue, the 
whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On view Wednesday morning from 
IS o'clock.

Take the No. S car to Beacon Hill 
terminus.

Further particulars from the 
auctioneers,

ROBERT» * MELLOR 
7* Fert Street Phene 2*76

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular eafltnsw from Veormtvw to 
all East Coast end Mainland Points. 
Logging Campa and CAnneriee as far jeTHao* Rupert ana Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McOREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1825 Ne. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leave» CPU wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 am for Port 
Angela». Dungenes*. Fort Townsend 

•and Beattie, arriving Seattle 8.46 
a m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
112 Government St. Phone 7186

Or H. S. Howard, Agent,
7 P R. Dock Phone 1532

v -V'pfc

Canadian
National
pailuiaijs

Transpacific 
Transatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

l Any Boute
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

via
Vancouver Direct 

or
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIPS
vis

Prince Rupert 
See Us for Lowest Rates

Admiral Ship Brought Sixtyr 
~ seven Passengers in the 

Saloon From Orient
Bringing sixty-seven passengers in 

the ealoon and over one hundred in 
the steerage, the steamship President 
Jefferson, of the Admiral Oriental 
Line, reached port yesterday morning 
from the Far East. The liner bAd an 
excellent weather passage and com
pleted the trip from Yokohama in 
average time. The majority of the 
lirai QigAi jwaseager* were Jam. 
Manila and fully a score were des
tined to Seattle. Blahop W. F. 
Madeley was » notable ecclesiastical 
passenger traveling from the Orient 
to London, England.. On, one of hie 
periodical visits to the United States, 
S. XV. Cadwallader, one of the largest 
lumber operator» In the Philippines, 
arrived by the President Jefferson, ac-, 
companied by Mrs. Cadwallader. They 
expect to return to the Far East in 
aoout two months.

Colonel Joooph N Wolfton, a Men- 
11a attorney, accompanied by hie 
daughter, Mies Marguerite Wolfson, 
is making a tour of Europe via the 
United States. Francisco Gutierrez 
and R&fael Gutierrez are en route 
from Manila to Spain to visât relà- 
tives.

Mrs. J. J. Cannon, an American 
clubwoman and social worker, re
turned home after several months 
spent In the Far East. Mrs. Zayda 
Puck, who also has been touring the 
Orient, and who returned by the 
President Jefferson, is the wife of a 
millionaire fruit grower of Piedmont, 
Cal.

M. J. Moll has been associated with 
the Texas Oil Company in Japan for 
a number of years. He was bound 
for Brooklyn via Seattle.

Capt. B. K. Featherstone, Hugh A. 
Wilson, W. E. Dunnett and Walter 
Towell. who have been representing 
British Interests in Asiatic ports, were 
passengers by the President Jeffer-

Capt. Featherstone and Mr. Dun 
nett disembarked here and will pro 
ceed to London. H. 11. Williams, of 
this city, also landed here.

The President Jefferson reached 
quarantine at 4 o'clock, Sunday morn
ing from Yokohama and was passed 
at daybreak. 8h*e docked at Pier A, 
Ogden Point, at 7.45 a. m. yesterday. 
The vessel discharged 240 tons of 
freight here, including a large con
signment of rice.

Her through cargo included 4,000

Sale No. 1801
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

* CO.
Duly instructed by Nomen A. Lziuy- 
heed. Eeq, will eell by publie suction 
*t his reeldence. 1466 Beech Drive, 

dose to the Oak Bay Hotel, on
FRIDAY, MARCH 23 

at 1.10 the whole of hie
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
Aa per Diet In Saturday*» Paper, 

and a Ford Sedan In very rood 
order, ha» four new tires and eelt- 
etarter: ha. Juet been newly p.lnted 

Take the Oak Bay cartoBLJamee

On view Thursday afternoon from
two o'clock.-.. 4V.

For further particulars apply to tne
auotlonee^wART WIVUIAMS
410*411 Sayward Bldg. Rhone 1324

ACHILLES NOW
BOUND TO PORT

Word was received by Dodwell 
& Company to-day to the effect 
that the Blue Fynnel liner 
Achilles. Capt. George A. Flynn, 
sailed from Yokohama March IS 
for Victoria.

The Achilles has 154 tone^of 
cargo and 43 Chineae steerage 
passengers for this port.

bales of raw ailk and silk goods for 
the Eaat. She cleared at 10.46 a. m. 
for Seattle.

GENERAL MANAGERmis
EXPECTED HEBE

R. B. Teakle Arrives on CoasJ 
From East-on Tour of 

Inspection
R. B. Teakle, generU manager of 

the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, la expected In Victoria to
day or to-morrow on hie tour of in
spection on the British Columbia 
coast. ~

He 1» expected to have some an
nouncement to make regarding the 
development of the Ogden Point piers 
and the Government’s marina oper
ations on thte coast.

To-day Mr. Teakle le In Vancouver 
making an Inspection of the obvertt- 
ment wharves and steamships there. 
He Is pleased with the showing made 
by the steamship on this coast, for It 
is only in the Pacific that the Gov
ernment lines earn a dividend. In the 
Atlantic, where the Canadian Gov
ernment has a large fleet, operations 
have been marked by steady losses. 
7*he Government Is obtaining data at 
preseat on a plan to carry its qwn in
surance on Its ships, but no decision 
has yet been made.

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

Sale Ne. 1800
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

& CO.
Duly Instructed by J. C. Lee. Esq- 
will sell by public auction at his resl- 

' dence, 241 Gorge Road, on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 
at 1.30, the whole of his 

HnVlSEHOLD FURNITURE, EF- FEcVs. ROSE TREES. BEDOINO- 
OUT PLANTS, ETC.

Ah oer List in Saturday's Paper. 
Take the Gorge Bus to Washington

A QpUvlew Tuesday afternoon from

l*For further particulars «APPly to the 
auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS * 
410-411 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1324

SOVIET HAS FOREIGN
Co-operative Organizations 

and Government Trusts 
Included

Moscow, March lie -Fur the pur
pose of strengthening the etate 
monopoly in foreign trade, the Coun
cil of Labor and Defence has ap
proved and sent to the Council of 
Commissaries the draft of a decree 
advocated by Leonid Kraeeln'e de
partment tightening die control Al
ready exercised.

The proposed decree limits to cer
tain co-operative organization» and 
to fourteen Government truste or de
partments the right to buy end eell 
abro*4 Even these favored organi
sations must work in connection with 
the Commhwarlat of Foreign Timide'.;

The théaéüfe further provide* that 
any foreign concerns already operat
ing in Russia must obtain permis
sion to do business from the conces
sions committee of the Foreign Tmde 
Department within one month or be 
liquidated.

KINGSLEY COMING NORTH.

The steamer E. D. Kingsley sailed 
from San Francisco on Saturday for 
British Columbia ports.

The greatest of fault» 1» to be con
scious of none.

Make ltesemstloi New

*T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
in, *   Montcalm
Apr. 20   Monlclare

8T. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Apr. 1» ......................... Marburn

ay. j(iHX-rnKKnnrii<i-
SOl THAMlTON-AMTWKIir

MelltaApr. 21 ........-
FT. JOllN-fHKRHOlIMi- 

SOVTHAMPTON-11AMBI RG 
Apr. Si .... BmprcRR of Britain 

MONTRE* I.-BRLFAHT- 
ULAHtiOW

May 1. June 7. July B.MeUsama
MONTH KAL-L1V ERPOOL

May 4. June 1, June 2». Montcalm 
May 11. June 8. July «• • Montroee 

MONTREAL-*H ERBOVKG-_ AYth^pton-antwekp

May 9. June 6, JMly I. MInnedoea
MONTREAL-OLA8GOW

May 14 ......................... Mar vale
Ql KBKC-f'II KRBOJJM1HOI THAMPTON-HAMBIRO

May 12. June ». July 7........ Empress of Bcotlano
May 24. June SO. July 21..

....... Empress of Britain

MAYNARD & SONS
----------- AUCTIONEERS------------

Instructed by the owners, we will eell 
at our salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Exceptionally Well»Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

1 W**•’ ’Aiwea£' He><
tlonal Total Adding Cash Register, 
with tape attachment; Almost New 
3-piece Beautifully Overstuffed Ches
terfield Suite consisting of Ches
terfield and Z arm • chairs (this 
suite has pillow arms and loose 
cushions, and is in first class condi
tion); Good Carpets, Oak and other 
Dining-Room Furniture; All Brass 
Beds. Springs, and Felt Mattresses; 
Magnificent Hand - Made Irleh 
Crochet Bedspread In white; Dresser* 
and Stands; Single and Full Sise 
Iron Beds, Springs, and Mattresses; 
Linoleum; Good Steel Rangea; Cook 
Stoves; Kitchen Tables; Chair», 
Cooking Utensil* etc.

This furniture is now on view. Full 
particular» later.

MAYNARDS A SONS 
Auctioneer» Phone 837

P.S.—Don't forget the Kiwanls 
Minstrel Show, to-night and Tuesday 
night, Pantage» Theatre.

SOUTHERN CHI 
LEADER TRAVELED 

ON JEFFERSON
Dr. Sun Yat Sen Working for 

.Unification of China
Presents Capt. Nichols With 

Photograph of Himself
The Southern Chin* leader, 

Dr. Sun Yet Sen, was the gruest 
Of Capt. f ranc is R. .Niehoto, 
commander of the trana-Pacine 
liner Preaident Jefferson, while 
the ship was in Chineae waters. 
Dr. Ssn Yat Sen took passage by 
the President Jefferson between 
Shanghai and Hongkong.

He informed ('apt. Xiehijla 
that he hoped to witness the ulti
mate unification of China and would 
continue to use hts Influence toward 
ttiat end.

The noted Chinese leader had sev
eral long talks with Capt. Nichola, 
and on going ashore presented the 
commander with a signed large pho
tograph of himself.

Ruselan Student».
• Others appreciative of the Interest 
taken In ,them and their welfare by 
the skipper of the President Jeffer
son were a large party of Russian 
refugee» who crossed the Pacific by 
the liner to enter the United States 
as students.

The Russians numbered 46 all told 
and traveled steerage. They are from 
Harbin, Manchuria, and have ex
perienced much hardship, since they 
were forced to flee from their homes 
following the upheaval lb Russia.

In appreciation of the treatment 
they had received since boarding the 
Jefferson; the members of the Russia 
party presented Capt. Nichols witii 
a testimonial and signed group pho-

DEVELOPMENTS DUE IN 
LONGSHORE SITUATION

Vancouver, March W.—Th» long
shore labor situation promisee Intcr
eeling developments. Longshoremen 
are saying there I» a possibility of a 
strike early in April, but this le not 
confirmed by the ofticials of either 
the association or the Shipping Fed
eration. The latter eubmltted a new 
schedule to the men on March 8, to 
go Into effect on April 8, and It was 
presented to the L L. A. at the 
regular meeting on Friday night. 
Representative» of the men and the 
Shipping Federation have not yet met. 
and neither side will make public any 
of their relations until after decisions 
have been reached and transmitted to 
each other.

The situation at New Westminster, 
according to W. A. Pritchard, busi
nes# agent of the I. L A, ti one 
which ha» developed out of the 
world-wide unemployment and le not 
at all due either to the I. L. A. or to 
the Shipping Federation.

OF p PARTY
J. H. Thomas Defends British 

Labor Leaders’ Dinner 
With King

Labor Party Has Never De
clared for Republic

Garston. Eng., March 10.—(Can
adian Press Cable)—In a speech 
here J. H. Thomas, chief of the Rail- 

j waymen's Union and a prominent 
j Labor member of the House of Com

mon*. said unnecessary attention 
had been given to the controversy In 
regard to certain Labor leaders. In
cluding himself, having dined with 
the King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace. Had Ramsay Macdonald 
been ignored aa Leader of the Op
position, he continued, it would have 
meant that the Labor Party had been 
deliberately flouted and the King 
would have been accused by the 
same critics of bias against the 
Iaibor Party.

He would like to know when they 
aa a party had ever declared them
selves for a republican constitution. 
As t othe constitutional aspect, he 
would accept the verdict of the elec
tors of Derby, and in the personal 
Issue, hla own union censorship, not 
the guidanc eof others.

INVENTOR MAY
DOCK TO-NIGHT

The Government freighter Can
adian Inventor was not dry docked 
at Esquim&H this morning, as had 
l»mi anticipated. She is having 
work done on her machinery 
witii# lying at the. wharf at-.Yar
rows. Ltd., and as tills work had 
not l>een completed It was de
cided to postpone the doefclng of 
the vessel until to-night or Tues
day morning.

FRQLASET
CORSETS LIMITS»

Stare Heure 6 a. m. «» • p. m.-Wedneedaye 1 P-»

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

GERMAN VESSEL
SS. Hans Hemsoth Will fake 

Aboard 1,500,000 Feet at 
Harbor Mills

To load a million and a Half 
feet of lumber the German 
steamship Hans Hemsoth is due 
to arrive hefe to-morrow from 
Europe via San Francisco.

The Hans Hemsoth will be the 
first German ship to come to 
British Columbia waters sinue 
the commencement of ^he war. 
She will come right into the In- 
ner Harbor and wlff berth at the 
Canadian Puget Bound mills to take 
on her cargo. After completing here 
the German ship will Shift to Genoa 
Bay or Vancouver to. <y»mplete.

Met by Reliée.
The Hans Hemsoth has had con

siderable notoriety since she arrived 
on the Pacific coast. When she put 
Into Han Francisco on her way north 
she was met by a squad of police 
armed with clubs to put down an 
alleged mutiny among tbe«rew. The 
police were at the dock In response 
to a wireless message from the ship

It developed that a disgruntled 
sailor had complained about the food. 
The crew was paid off at San Fran
cisco, but as the exchange d»rlndl<fd 
the psyroH of each-sailor to 08 cents 
a month, they promptly made their 
»4iy back to the ship.

TUG CUT IN TWO
BY OCEAN LINER OFF 

STATUE OF LIBERTY
New York. March 11—An oatxoln* 

steamship Saturday night ran down 
and cut in twain the tug France» 
Reichert, the small craft gulps to the 
bottom midway between Station 
Island and the Statue of Liberty.

One of the tugis crew le missing, 
the other» having been rescued by a 
■mailer harbor boat. Survivors did 
not know the name ef the steamer 
which struck them.

Canadian National Railways.—Old 
Country passenger» who are particu
lar as to the kind of treatment they 
receive are using the "Continental 
Limited" electric-lighted, all-steel 
train across Canada, carrying draw 
In g room - compartment - observation 
cars and standard tourist sleeping 
cars. Reservations and all details 
arranged. Tourist and Travel Bur
eau, Ilf Government Street. •••

GRANDMOTHER, *- 
MOTHER AND HER

CHILD KILLED
Ringharfîton, N.Y., March 1».— 

Three generations in one family were 
killed here last night when Mrs. 
Hanna M. Terry, sixty-seven, Mrs. 
M. Frances Terry, forty, and Agnes 
Tern*, six. were struck by an auto
mobile driven by Lorenzo D. Sitnonds 
of this city. Slmonds was released 
from custody pending an investiga
tion.

U.S. WISHES RHINE

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Times of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. dur
ing the month of March, 1923:

Sunrise bun^et

Klwaal. Hlaetesl#. !" 4M ,f Jdfiifc, 
Hu.pli.I. Mer. h l»th a»4 tat*, el
rail»,»».__________________ ;_______

This New Baby 
Grand “Willi*”

$100.00 CASH and the balance 
arranged to suit.

The only grand In Canada offered 
at a popular price.

Willis Pianos, Ltd
1003 ™rL",S? 514

Unwilling to Balance Off Value 
of German Ships Seized

Allies’ Suggestion of Twelve 
Annual Instalments Ac

cepted
Paris, March 19.—Refusal by the 

United States Government to ac
cept reduction of ita bill for the ex
penses of the American Army of Oc
cupation by the value of the German 
ships seized In United States porte 
was presented to-day to the Allied 
representative» in conference here on 
the reimbursement question by Eliot 
Wadsworth, Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury.

Reimbursement of the 1226.000,000 
expense In twelve annual instalments 
out of possible German reparation 
payments which the Allies proposed

plain that the American view wa» 
that the bill should be paid and It 
should not he the concern of the 
United State» whéther It was met 
out of German payments or other-
W The Allied representative* In . the 

f this rejection of their pro
posal presented last week and after
wards submitted to Washington, 
called a separate meeting for to 
morrow at which they will try to 
evolve another proposition which will 
be given Mr. Wadsworth at a full 
meeting of the conference Thursday. 

Priority.
The French semi-official version of 

the present stage of the negotiations 
Is th*t the proposed twelve annual 
Instalment» would be paid out of 
future possible reparation funds 
ahead of any other division among 
the Allies, but whether this priority 
should apply only to future German 
cash payment» or should apply also 
to merchandise is »tiU an undecided 
question.

Mr. Wadsworth also raised the 
Question as to what would be done if 
a moratorium were granted Germany 
and whether Up Allies would arrange 
to make the American army pay
ments even If German payments were 
not received or were Insufficient.

Mr. Wadsworth. It eras added, made 
certain reservations regarding tin* 
method of reimbursement proposed 
by the Allies and asked for certain 
guarantees.

Worthy Assortments in
K

Children s New Wash Dresses
Girls’ check eimrhani. tie- 
back Wash Dresses, round 
neck and sleeves are bound 
with plaira charobray to 
match, have gathered skirts 
with shaped pockets, for
ages 6 to 12 years Othe
style* are m panel effect with 
chambray bodice and plaid 
gingham skirt : Peter Pan 
collar ahd sleeves are bound 
with plain gingham ; colors 
include pink, mauve and 
white ; for ages 6 to"10 years.
Price 82.25. 12 years for 
$2.75.
Plain Chambray Dresses, 
button on shoulder, round- 
neck and sleeves are bound 
with check gingham with 
narrow sash to match; have
fancy pockets trimmed with pearl buttons and have 
floral design on waist and skirt; shown in tan and blue; 
for ages 6 to 12—$3.50
Bloomer Dresses of plain gingham with panel front and 
fancy pockets of cheek gingham ; the round collar and 
sleeves are bound to match the pockets and bloomers ; 
come in pink and blue for ages 2 to 6 years—$2.50. 
Chambray Slip-on Bloomer Dresses for ages 6 and 8 years 
in attractive styles—$5.75.
Plain Gingham Bloomer Dresses in pink and blue and 
blue and maize in very neat styles for ages 8 to 10 years
-$5.75.

Smart

Reefer

Coats

.One dues not overesti
mate the smartness nor 
the practicability of the 
reefer coat for children 
from 2 to 10 years. We 
have them in navy and 
red serge, plain or with 
velvet collar, bone or 
brass buttons and with 
anchor or medallion on 
sleeve: are full lined 
and priced from $4.95 
to $6.95.

Better quality Coats in 
navy or red for ages 2 
to 12 —$8.95 and 
$9.50

The Latest in Children’s Millinery

Girl*’ Hats of fine Milan hemp and coarse 
straws with drooping or roll brima; are 
trimmed with ribbon around the crowns 
and finished with bow and streamers ; shown 
in attractive color combinations and plain 
shades of black, navy, brown, Saxe, and 
sand; for ages 2 to 14 years—$1.25 to 
$4.75.

New Dimity, 30c a Yard

New striped and areas bar Dimity in an 
excellent quality for children‘a and 
misse* frocks ; 26 inches wide, 30^ a
y»rd-,

New Spring Skirts

Smart Styles for Street and Sports

New styles, quality fabrics, dependable 
tailoring and reasonable prices are 
features which make these skirts of 
mon than ordinary interest to intend
ing purchasers.

There are many to choose from, plain 
tailored and pleated effects wonderful 
new eolor combinations which are to 
be held in great favor this season. 
Come in and see them, they are priced 
from $5.75, $8.50 and up.

Par Hour Min. Hour Min.
......................... 6 65

• 61
s ......................... 6 51
4 ........................ A 49
8 ......................... 6 47

6* 46
A 4.1

8 ........................ « 41
A .19

16 ........................ 6 37
11 ......................... A 35
1Î ........................ A 33

s 31
14 .......... . 6 29
is ......................... 6 27
16 ....................... 6 26
17 ....................... 6 23
18 ....................... • 20
19 ....................... 6 1*
20 ....................... 6 16
21 ...................... r, 14
•2 ....................... A 12
?• ............. ......... A 1»
24 ....................... e 0*
25 ....................... 6 66
26 ....................... « 04
27 ....................... A 02
28 ....................... A 00
29 ...................... b 59
30 ...................... 5 6*
si ................. . 6 55

Wishes Second Term as Head 
of U. S. Government

Meteorological Observatory, 
Height», Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA TIDES

Marsh, im.

2:48 7.7 7:14 .6.9
3:10 7.9l 8:75 4.3 
3:38 8.11 9:15 6.6 
4:01 12 1&:06 4 ?
4:39 8 4 
6:09 8.6 
6:41 8 6 
0:27 6.0
1:16 6 8

2:17 8.1 
2:66 1.2 1:33 6.1 
3:64 7 9 
8:14 7.8 
3:21 7.9 
3:37 1.6 
8:69 8 0 
4:98 8 6 
4:43 7.9 
4:67 7.8

2:12 7.3
1:15 7 5 
1:38 7.7 
2:65 8.6

> 66 4 8 
49 8 8

12:49 8.7120:61 2.2
13:46 8 6 20:41 2.J 
14:41 8.5121:29 2.7 
16:37 8 2 22:11 3.4 
16:38 "7 1*22:56 4.2

________ 17:57 7.4!23:‘46 6.1
[2:46 3.6 19:33 7.11...............
6:17 3 6 13:4$ 3 2 21:23 7.6
6:50 8.6114:50 3 0]...............1;46UU6iS19...........
8:41 8.3*16:61 !•'
6:66 7.6 .............
6:47 7.6 
7:39 7.6 
1:20 6.5

Buy Standard Furniture. It’s Guaranteed

9:43 8.1117:44 3.0 
10:49 7 9-18:34 3.1 
11:67 7.7 19:26 8 3 

- 12:61 7.6 20:62 3.6 
8:66 6.9111:67 7 ll26:41 8.9 

— * "41 7.1121:11 4.29:11 6.4 
10:65 4.9 
10:40 4.5 
11:18 4.8 
12:01 4.0 
12 50 3.8 
4:36 7.9 
4:54 8.0 
6:27 8.1 
6:22 8.0

14.v. - ---------—
16:37 7.2i31:25 4.7 
16:21 ?.o!22:24 5.3 
17:25 6.1122:53 5.7 
18:84 • 7123:14 6 3

22:68 i

18:01 2.9 
18:45 2.» 
19:34 1.1

20:61 6.7 
13:42 8.6 
14:35 8.4 
16:29 3.2 

.... — 16:22 3.1 
7:46 7.8|1/:1S 2.9 
6:87 7.0:i6:14 7.6 
6:34 6.3111:48 7.7 
7:24 6.5112:68 7.7 —

________ 8:09 4.6114 *3 7.8 «0:11 3.1
The time used is Pacific standard, for 

the 126th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank* occur In the table, 
rhe tide rl»e* or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without
tUThellheight is In feet and tenths of » 
foot, above the average level of lower
,0Esquimau—To find the denth of water 
oil the sill of the dry dock st any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

Statement Made by Daugh
erty. His Chief Advisor

Miami Beach, Fla.. March It — 
Prediction that President Harding 
will stand for renomination, 4hat he 
will be selected as the Republican 
standard-bearer and that he will be 
re-elected was made here Baturdayi 
by Attorney-General Daugherty, pre 
convention manàger In the 1920 cam 
palgn for Mr. Harding and since then 
his political adviser.

“President Harding will be a can
didate for renomination," said the 
Attorney-General. * “There will be no 
other candidates against him except 
one, and that one Is always a candi
date. He will be renominated and 
re-elected. The country’ and the party 
will demand it."

This statement is regarded as by 
far the most authoritative announce
ment yet made as to President Hard

ing’s Intentions with respect to 1924.
Asked if there was any contingency 

under which Mr. Harding would not 
seek another term in the White House 
Mr. Daugherty said he believed only 
an Impairment of the President’s 
health rendering him unable to stand 
the strain would prevent him.

Mr. Daugherty said some of the Is
sues on which the campaign would 
be fought out already had appeared. 
Among these he mentioned tiLxation, 
law enforcement, freedom or action 
for the United States in Interna
tional affairs and the administration 
of the Department of Justice.

The Attorney-General did not elab
orate his statement that there would 
only be one candidate in the Repub
lican campaign against Mr. Harding. 
Borne of those who heard him be
lieved he referred to Senator Lafol- 
lette of Wisconsin.

A Scotsman in London could not 
find accommodation for the night, 
and was put up by a friendly Eng
lishman whom he met.

Next morning: “Well, did you 
sleep well?" asked the host

“Fine." —7—:-
"Like the supper last night?”
"Grand.'
“Breakfast O.K.r
"Splendid."
"Well—er—what about a pound?”
“Man." said the Scotsman, “that 

would be a godsend!” v

KIWAN1S
MINSTREL SHOW

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAEOH 1» AND 20
At

Pantages Theatre
In Aid of Jubilee Hospital.

fi
Tickets, 50e, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50, 

____________  ‘ can be had from

Standard Furniture (X 711 Yates
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Basketball, Golf ing News Football Hockey
Sunderland Draws Up

• •••••••

On Heels Of Dockers
Liverpool Has Met With Two 

Unexpected Defeats in 
Last Week and Has Only a 
Three-point Lead—Prom
inent Clubs Are Liable to 
Relegation This Year

London. March 19.—(Canadian
Press Cable)—The football e 
has reached the stage where every 
match is being followed with greater 
!» threat than ever. Equal interest is 
being displayed in the league relega- 

- fight as Is the issue of the rh«i 
*♦•0*0 battle. Eight points only eep 
«rate the last nine clubs, none of 
them having a feeling of perfect 
•afety. Even such famous sides at 
Mlddlesboro and Blackburn Rovers 
are not entirely out of the woods, but 
Notts Forest, Stoke and Oldham have 
most to fear.

Experts .point as a remarkable fact 
that Notts Forest and Stoke only 
came up to the First Division this 
season, and have won only 17 matches 
out of-68. The conclusion has been 
drawn from the play eo far this sea- 
eon that they are not of First Divis
ion standard. The feature of Satur
day's contest was the small success 
attained by visiting clubs, only five 
winning In 43 matches.

Liverpool Is Slipping.
Liverpool's chance of remaining at 

the head of the league has been de
preciated by two unexpected defeats 
In the last week, but they are still in 
the lead by three points over Sunder
land, their only dangerous rival.

Stoke, who, Saturday played their 
recent acquisitions. Kenneth. Camp
bell, LenhOn and Richardson, against 
the Tottenham Hotspurs, met with 
bad luck in the first minute. Temp
est was carried off the field with a 
broken collar bone caused by collis
ion with Ross.

Tlfirty thousand spectators at 
Highbury wiw Arsenel win. Free
man, the visiting team left back, put 
the bail through hia own goal with 
the last kick of the match. On the 
run of the game, Oldham deserved to 
share pdtnts.

Scored From Penalty.
Crystal Palace and Leeds United 
ayed a hard and fast game. Wit- 

•th scored the only goal of the 
* Crystal Palace from a pen-

IN EXCITjNG GAMES
Times Girls Defeat Normals 

by One Point, While Other 
Teams Draw/

Those people who made their way 
to the.Trades Hall ort Saturday night 
to watch the Ladles' Basketball 
League fixturea were treàted to the 
best games that have been played in
this city for many a long .day.,...The
matches were hard-fought, close and 
exciting from beginning to end. Tho 
result of the evening's programme 

nagrri ifollows:
TTOes, 13; College, 13.
High School, 11; Normal School, 11. 
The players found fermât difficulty 

in playing at their btait on account 
of the slippery condition of the floaty, 
it Injing like a sheet of) glass. The 
girls were continually sliding on its 
glossy surfactynri. ot/u\e High play
ers being kn^eke^pm through hitting 
her head <>n the floor.

The first game between the star 
teams, the College and the Times, 
was & thriller from the commence
ment. First one quintette would take 
the lead tfren the other aggregation 
would forge to the front. At half 
time the count stood 10 all. In the

FirstChurdi 
WinsTwoS.S. 

HoopTitles
Bob Whyte’s Brigade Annexed 

Senior Men’s Champion
ship Again

Fidelis Are Senior Ladies' 
Champions Thanks to 

Christ Church

Displaying the same form which 
has won them many championships 
in the past seasons the crack First 
Presbyterian senior men's basketball 
quintette annexed the Sunday School 
League crhamploftsblp by defeating 
Crusaders 44» to 13 on Saturday even 
ing at the T, M. C. A. before i 
crowded house.

y**11» the absence of Art Webster 
and Cal Little has weakened the team 
to a certain extent, it Ls doubtful if 
any other team In the Province could 
equal the machine-like combination 
and deadly shooting of the wizards 
rt-om rrrHt church: WTcmneh en<r 
Boyd worked very weU on the at
tack, Breckenridge seemed unable to 
handle the speedy passes of -Bob" 
Uhyte. Forbes and McKinnon, but 
played a steady game.

Securing a lead early In the gam# 
the result was never in doubt at any 
time.

Crusaders after a strenuous week 
showed signs of fatigue,. Dowds and 
McIntyre being the outstanding 
players. Jimmy Duckett worked hard

Maroons And Ottawa Tlloa8|1 B*11™.
Siki Is Still

Play Again To-night
---------- -------------------— j

Vancouver Players Have Hunch They Will Be Victors 
As Team Is In Good Shape and Lost Opening 

Gatoe,"Which Is Always a Good Sign; N. H. L. 
Rules Will Prevail In Tussle; Ottawa Not 

Up to Calibre of 1921 Team

opening half the Time, were awarded 1 h,„ wa, hardlv un tn hi. , a penalty that caused a lot of crlti- I 'riTJ a ral v h. .S ^ 
clam on the part of the.P^Utor,.

P aLw.tindJW,hr.d til’iïibut ,he flr,t Sot Into their 
snooting tho bail stride once more and won by a large 

margin.
Tommy DeMaCedo was very ctfec-

/

played a lot of convincing 
^against Stockport, all threeof 

being scored by Danny 
until 2 o'clock Saturday 
id been at the bedside of 

ther.
An unpleasant feature of the 

Southend-Queen's Park game was the 
ordering off thk field of. Johns, the 
Queen s Park haXf-back. for kicking

/ooi 
their 
Shea, 
morning, 
his dying

«1

get

University of SaskatcheV 
Defeats Souris and Plays 

• in Finals
£x_^_Winnlpeg. March 19—Showing I 

complete reversal of form from their 
first appearance, the University of 
Saskatchewan hockey! sts defeated 
the ik>uris hockey team, champions 
of Manitoba. 4 to 1. here Saturday 
night and earned the right to meet 
the Toronto Granites in the Allan 
cup final in Winnipeg next Tuesday 
and Thursday.

The students had to overcome 
two-goal lead gained by -Souris in 
! » J\rBt game but th®y; turned the 
trick in good style and won the round 
by the close margin of 7 to «.

No Startling Play.
Saturday's «game was far from Al- 

lan cup class, but 1t was interesting 
and exciting all the way with both 

h?rd for the honor of 
entering the final round of the Can- 
adian hockey championships. The 

,hardly aPP-arod to .u< h 
advan'a*. a. In their other 

camea. \ aralty had an edge in the 
opening aeaalon but only managed to 

In the second

tied un .s 0f ,h" way and Moore 
pu^k twirè 0Ts°U, by jotting the 
Ul. .M aSt ","slon ‘°ld the
they ,taam» f'-Jtht for ail

u ?or,h to get the winner. 
«Ïtt vw thp h*'1" of the
dmf«l WiL r wer® not *° t»
uvniea. With five minutes to eo
T“7ey br,Jke “P a rush at hi. own
Broadr<27 „ndhro"sh centre wiUl 
Broadroot and when nearing the
fhn,rtfs,0a ; Da"’"'d to Rroadfoot who 
Sht;r.niLWmn,r frora thr« feet out.
. Ve 1101 expected to have•ny trouble holding the cup.

Junior Game.
Fort William, Ont.. March 19 —The 

*an}« °f the Western Canada Ju- c,a”lc •" the semi nal,
tween .nd"?? ?” champlon»hlp be- 
tween and University of Manitoba 
and the Fort William Cub. h. re on 
Saturday night ended In a draw 
three all. The second and dc-viiiin, ?nT,,hW‘",b“ plas,d Monday nfghf 
i^ntnh<Lsrlnne1? Wl" proceed t„ To- 
ronto. Where they will meet Kitch
ener In the tlnals ort March 22 and 26.

SUZANNE IS BEATEN-
SHOWS FINE SPIRIT

Nice, March 19— Cn.elB.h In de- 
feat, Suzanne fonglen yesterday 
threw her arms about Min Ellaabeth 
Ryan, when Mile. Lenglen, paired with Count MarwkoT.EI.tnn, mît t“ SSS 
in the mixed doubles tennis rham-
£**€«* 6-4? 7?5KS Kyan and Randolph

Mary Hannon, 
the Newsies, 
for a certain tally when Ella Low is. 
one of the opposing guards*, shoved 
her into the standard. The referee 
blew Ms whistle as the ball »as .In 
the air. The Newsies were awarded 
two foul shots, both of them being 
tallied. The referee allowed the two 
points scored on the fouls, and also 
those netted on the basket."

Won by Lone Point.
In the second half both teams were 

travelling at a terrific rate, the News
paper gjrls playing a hard checking 
game in this half. The College stud
ents tried hard to score the winning 
basket, but the final wMstle blew 
with the evening paper team leading 
by a lone point.

The second game proved to be 
faster than the first one. The High 
girls started off with a rush, and 
took an early lead by scoring three 
baskets in quick Succession. The 
Normals then struck their stride and 
were getting used to the slippery con
dition of the floor, and at half time 
they were leading by « II-7 efcofre.

Upon the resumption of play the 
High girls ajlHin got away to a good 
start and evened matters. The score 
wax ttett ar ftre m rmmnr before rniYfe, 
this starting à battle royal for he 
lead. Both teams were working hard 
to score- the. deciding-dally, -but the 
period ended with the score standing 
at 11 all. The référé? ordered ten 
minutes oMertlme to be played. In 
the first five minutes of the extra 
time the High girls were able to 
score one point on a foul shot In the 
second half, however, the Normals 
evened the score up again.

A discussion arose as to whether 
five or ten minutes overtime should 
have been played in the second game. 
This matter will be considered at 
meeting of the league to-morrow 
night. If the High girls loss their 
protest the Times will have won the 
cup.

The teams were as follows :
High School—A. Jost, P. Watson, 

M. Wiffln 4. B. Harris 1, A. Field 4.
Normal—P. Watson 2, B. Dunnell 

4. W. Elliott. M. Archibald 4. J. Stott 
1, B. Woodman.

Times—Mary Hannon 7, Gladys 
Elliot 4. Muriel Daniels, 8. McGill, D. 
Grubb.

College—M. Bell 8, N. St y an 4, F. 
Musgrave, E. Lewis, B. Barnett.

Vancouver, March 19.—One game to the good, the Ottawa 
Senators will make an attempt to increase tnis one to two at the 
Denman Street Arena to-night when they oppose the Vancouver 
Maroons in the second game orf the world's championship series. 
At the same time the locals will endeavor to even up the count.

In last Friday's fracas Coast League rules were in operation. 
To-night National Hockey League rules will Operate. This will 
give the visitors an opportunity to demonstrate their famous de
fensive system, which is believed to have been largely responsible 
for the club winning the eastern championship.

Inquiries at the Ottawa camp re 
veal the Information that all the 
players are fit and well and eager to 
get the Stanley Cup won.

To-night the players will be alf 
lowed to kick the puck only in centre 
Ice and there will be no deferred 
penalty system. There will be n< 
limit to the number of men on de 
fence and no penalty shots. Local 
enthusiasts will thus have an oppor
tunity to witness how Vancouver 
fares udder eastern rule#

Title-Holder
McTigue Did Not Win Light- 

heavyweight Champion; 
No Weighing In

McTigue Broke Thumb of His 
Right Hand and Used Only 

His Left

WESTS JUN1ST0 
MEET OAKLAND TEAM

Juniors at Last Settle Teams 
to Apmar in Finals of 

Allen Cup

II.S. PLANS TO JOIN 
WORLD TENNIS BODY

Doing Away With Wimble
don Events Paves Away 

******** ,'*Peri-fttry~~ ■ ~
New York, March 19.—The final 

•tep designed to bring America into 
closer affiliation with the rest of the 
tennis playing world was taken on 
Saturday when the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association decided to 
apply for membership in the Inter
national Lawn Tennis Federation.
- -This decision was a result tiTIM 
federation's action taken In l»arle on 
Saturday eliminating the last ob
stacle in the way of this country's 
membership by abandoning all 
awards of world’s championships in 
perpetuity including tho title events 
at Wimbledon, f.

Refuse Davie’s Resignation.
The committee In effect refused to 

consider the resignation of Dwight F. 
Davis as president, tabling a request 
that he be relieved of his dutiea be
cause of his recent appointment as 
assistant secretary of war. It le 
understood that Mr. Davies would be 
prevailed upon to fetalrt the poet to 
which he is elected early in February 
upon the condition tliat other officers 
of the association share his respon
sibilities.

Invitations from Sweden and 
France for American teams to visit 
those ‘countries this year were de
clined because of the desire of the 
United States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion to centrale it» effort» upon as 
European invasion in 1924.

When a man starts singing his own 
praises it's sure to be a solo.

social ion are as follows:
Senior Men—First Presbyterians. 
Senior *‘B" Men—St. Andrew's and 

Rt. Mary’s tied.
Intermediate "A" Boys—James Bay

Methodists.
Intermediate "B" Boys—St. An

drew’s and Belmonts tied.
Senior Girls—Fidelis.
Juntor Girts - Axioms.
Intermediate Girls—Undecided. 
Junior Boys—Undecided.

GLADYS ROBINSON MAY 
GO TO OLYMPIC GAMES

Toronto, March If.—Miss Gladys 
Robinson, champion lady .skater of 
America, probably will skate in Win
nipeg before retiring for the season. 
At Winning, P. J. Mulqueen Will 
suggest that Miss Robinson be sent 
to the next Olympiad as Canada's 
representative. If this suggestion is 

V"», Misa Robinson will thus 
have an opportunity to compete for 
the world’s championship and tho 
akating experts believe she will win.

COUPE. OF LEICESTER, 
NEW SNOOKER CHAMP

London. March 19 (Canadian Press 
Cabel)—The final of the British ama
teur snooker pool tournassent was 
won by Coupe, of L*i*Cster, who beat 
Fors hall, London, six games to one 
and on the aggregate by a score of 
432 to 337. \

The Victoria West Juiors earned 
the rlgth to enter the finals for the 
O. B. Allen Cup. with the Oak lands 
eleven, when theV defeated the 
Saanich Thistles jA\ Saturday after
noon at Bsarorf Hill Park by the 
score of 2 to nil. Overtime was play
ed, neither team haying. scored at 
time. It was well on in the second 
half of the extra period when the 
greenehirts scored their two tallies. 
Passmore scored the first goal for 
winners when he tallied on an indi
vidual rush from centre field. The 
Wests made their victory more secure 
when their outside beat the opposing 
goalie on a low shot that hit the 
crossbar and glanced Into the aide of 
the net.

In the regular period of time both 
teams played poor soccer in com pari 
son to the brilliant display that they 
gave In the overtime period». After 
the West» had tallied their first goal 
this seemed to put more ardour into 
their playing, and they fought hard to 
keep the Saanich forwards from net
ting the leather.

The teams were as follows:
Victoria Wests Juniors — Roes; 

Watt and Armltage; Underwood, 
Hloan. Hawkins, Sellers. Passmore, 
Beford, Sarg.ant, Me Arris.

Saanich Thistles—Hogan : Mein And 
Shanks, MiJMr, ITArcy, Concert on. 
Jeffrey, McDonald, Minnie, Ewing, 
Crowe.

five with the whistle in the 
period but eased up a hit lowarde-the 
close. The teams:

Firsts — McKinnon 6. Boyd 10,
Breckenridge 3, Whyte 6, Forbes 9,
Streeter 2.

Crusaders-Dowds 8, Art Hole 2,
Buckett, McIntyre 2, Sid Hole 1.

Fidelis Win Till#
The Christ Church senior girls won 

a thrilling game from the 8t. An- 
drew’, five by 18-16. A friendly 
ri\airy has existed between these two 
teams for the past three veers or 
more during which time in many 
hard fought games the St. Andrew’s 
girls always nosed out the Cathedral 
team by the closest possible margin.
Saturday night the Christ Church 
quintette at last succeeded In tu-r>.
Ing the tables after an exceptionally 
fast game

Thirty-fhree points were scored in 
the game which speaks well for the 
style of play used by both teams. The 
girls got away rapidly, passed the 
ball well and scored some really fine 
shpts.

f7rarfe W*TWhh opened The icor&i 
with a long shot from the side or 
the gymnasium. Kathy Wellbum ad 
ding -another, soon after. 8t, An
drew's commenced to even things up 
when Jean Burridge and Belinda 
Hamilton found the basket. The 
half-time score was Christ Church 7,
Ft.' Andrew's 4.

The second period was speedier 
than the average men’s game, play 
belnf open and fast. Cathedral girls 
secured a lead of 13 to 4 before 8t,
Andrew's eventually showed what 
they could do. After a lively five 
minutes the Blues evened up the 
score at 15 points each amid wild 
excitement.

Florrle Gates scored one point out 
of two free trys at the basket giving 
the Cathedral girls a one-point lead.
As the timekeeper lifted hie whistle 
to blow time Florrle Gates tried 
long one, the ball going through 
the whistle blew.

As 8t. Andrew's and Fidelis had 
been tied for first place, Saturday 
night'* game gives the senior glrl^ 
champlonshly to the Fidelis. These 
two team met twice during the sea 
son, St. Andrew’s winning the first 
game and Fidelis taking the second 
one.

.Fidelis girls will meet 8L Mark's 
girls “of Vancouver shortly for the 
B. C. championship. The teams:

Cathedral — Kathy Wellbum 8,
Phyllis Gates, Florrle Gates 7, Grade 
Weîlburn S, Marjorie Locke.

St. Andrew's—Jean Burridge 6,
Belinda Hamilton 4, lola Worthing
ton 4. Helen Boyce, Dorothy Mel
ville 2.

Referee—"B” Whyte.
Argentina, Chile, Paraguay

NATIONS RECOGNIZE 
VALUE OEATHLETICS

Count Latour, of Olympic 
Committee, Speaks of Them 

As Agency for Peace
New York. March 19.—(Associated 

Press)—The International Olympic

Îimmlttee's slogan of "All Sports 
or All" is taking root in nations 

throughout the world as a funda
mental principle In the department of 
competitive athletics, Count ' Henry 
De Balllet Latour, of Belgium, vice- 
president of the committee, declared 
Yesterday in a statement to The As
sociated Press.

Count Latour ls In New York on 
his way back to Europe after an eight 
months ’tçur of South and Central 
America in the interests, he said, of 
the "Olympic idea," and on an offi
cial mission designed to encourage 
athletic development and lift com
petition to a higher plane of sport- 
manship In Latln-America. By this 
method of arousing more widespread 
Interest, he said, the international 
committee looks forward to the Paris 
Olympics in 1924 as the most suc
cessful meet In its history.

Will Promote P«
Count Latour spent some time in 

Brasil. *

Not Parlor Boys.
These Senator boys are not draw 

ing room puckch&sers and the way 
they checked last Friday must have* 
instilled In the minds of the Van 
couver players the necessity of us 
Ing their brains to the fullest extent 
to get through.

Fans were asking over the week 
end why Referee Ion did not aWard 
a penalty shot to Vancouver when 

Bdecfoer hooked Duncan after 
the latter had got through and had 
the goal at his mercy at a distance of 
ten feet. There ia no answer. It 
looked to the sport critics like 
clear-cut a case for a free shot as 
has been seen all season.

The Maroons feel, and the fans ap
pear to agree with them, that they 
were out of luck bn Friday and on 
the run of play deserved victory by a 
score of about 2 to 1. Certainly they 
had many more shots than the Sen
ators, and did most of their shooting 
from closer in. Half a dozen times 
Mackay or Duncan was right in on 
Benedict, but the deity that presides 
over hockey games had his fingers 
crossed and not once did, the pro 
mlsed goal result.

Not Senators ef 1921.
On Friday's showing, the Senators 

are a first-class hockey team, and 
one well qualified to uphold the 
honor of any league. But they did 
not show the amazing ability the 
Senators of 1921 displayed In the 
finals here two years ago. Their de^ 
fence la notably weaker by the ab
sence of Sprague Cleghorn, one of 
the most colorful and ; dangerous

He officially represented the Interna
tional committee at the Latin-Ameri
can Olympics, held In Rio De Janeiro 
last Fall.

Count Latour declared his belief 
that athletics on the scale which the 
Olympic committee now Is encourag
ing will do as much or more than any 
other agency to promote "peace and 
good feeling among the natrons of the

LYNCH AND BURMAN
MEETING TO-NIGHT

Chicago, March 19.—Joe Lynch, 
of New York, world's champion 
bantamweight boxer, will meet 

Joe Burman, of-Chicago, in a 10- 
round bout here to-night.

CRIQÜÏONTOTÔU.S.
Paris, March 19. — Eugene Criqul, 

European featherweight boxing cham
pion. left for New York on Saturday. 
Fie will meet Johnny Kllbane for the 
world's championship at the polo 
grounds en June 2. '

A PERFECT. FOAL.

blades, whits' the inability of Jack 
Darragh to make the trip west hi 
detracted considerably - from the 
tiunch of the attack. Meanwhile Ed
die Gerard, while still a fine hockey 
player, did not on Friday display the 
outstanding class that made hie 
work conspicuous in 1921.

Yet the work of the Ottawa ns in 
the first game, while not quite up to 
the standard exhibited by the 
Maroons, managed to win, and the 
game they have tucked away In the 
locker through Punch Broad bent'» 
big goal haa staked them to 
healthy start. ^

Fins Defensive Team.
Any time that bunch get a goal 

ahead they are bard to beat. They 
have defensive play down to a fine 
art, and the manner in which they 
held out against the tumultuous on
slaught of six Vancouver men in the 
last five minutes the other night 
was but a sample of the sort of wofk 
for which they are famous.

The Maroons are naturally a bit 
disgruntled with fate for their de
feat Friday, but they feel certain 
that they have the measure of the 
visitors and can overhaul and pass 
them In the series. Duncan, Mackay 
and Skinner were whirlwinds in the 
opener and Cook was a rock on the 
defence. The slightest break in luck 
would have reversed the verdict, and 
the locals feel that the breaks should 
come their way next time.

The Big Hunch.
Then there Is the Big Hunch. Last 

season and the season before the 
Vancouver team ran Into a chapter 
of accidente at the cloefe of'the 
son which put some of their star 
performer* t*n
occasions they won the first game 
and lost the series. This year they 
had all their injuries at the start 
of the season, and they have lost the 
opening game of the series. They 
have a hunch that their opposite 
start means an opposite finish and 
that they will take both Ottawa and 
Edmonton for a row of shinguards 
before the resting place of the. 
Stanley Cup is determined.

WOOD’S BOAT BEATEN
Miami, Fla., March 19.—Web Ray 

of Chicago, with hie Sue J. nosed out 
Gar Wood, of Detroit, piloting At
lantan Jr., in the last two feet and 
won the ten-mile runabout class race 
at the annual Miami mid-Winter re
gatta here Saturday.

AURAS LOSE AGApN.

Pittsburg, March 19.—The Pitts
burg team, of the Western group" of 
the United States Hockey League, 
won its second straight game here 
Saturday night In its exhibition ser
ies with the Aur« Lees sextet of To
ronto. Satqrday night's game went 
to two extra periods, the local skat
ers winning by a score-of 7 to 5.

New York, March 19.—A giant colt 
by Falrplay out of Quelle-Chance de
clared by experts to be one of the 
most perfect foals known, has been 
born at Major Belmont's nursery 
stud. The colt measured 42% inch at 
the shoulder with a girth of 34 
inches.

LASKER WINS.

Paris, March 19. — No world’s 
championship was involved In the 
Slki-McTlgue fight at Dublin last 
Saturday night, according to Albert 
Bourdarit. vice-president 1 of the 
French Boxing Association, In a 
statement to L'Auto.

Tn the first place, the official said; 
the rules require that the adversary 
of a champion must challenge for
mally, which McTigue never did. 
Secondly, the referee must bo ap 
pointed by the International Boxing 
Union. This condition was also un
fulfilled. He concluded that Siki 
may have been beaten by McTigue 
but that hi» can not lose hie title of 
light heavyweight champion because 
the fight was not for the title.

London. March IS.—The boxing 
experts of Sporting Life and the 
Sportsman say "Battling" Slki's title 
of light heavyweight champion of the 
world was not affected by Saturday 
night’s fight In Dublin because Siki 
did not weigh in.

Sporting Life asserts that the con
tract did not specify that Siki must 
weight In and that he fought at 
catchwelghts and consequently still 
holds bis title.

The Sportsman says apparently 
neither combatant got on the*scales 
before the fight.

' London, March 19.—The Dublin 
correspondent of the Press Associa 
tlon says that shortly after the fight, 
McTtgûe was taken to a hospital with 
a painful injury of the hand. An ex
amination revealed that his right 
thumb had been broken. This oc
curred in the fourth round and ex
plains, according to the correspon
dent, why the eventual victor so per
sistently used his left and kept his 
right in comparative idleness.

The experts consider that Mc- 
Tlgue’a Injury renders his victory all 
the more striking, as for 16 rounds 
he had the full use of only one hand.

Bad On Return Bout.
Paris, March 19—-Battling'* Slki's 

defeat by Mike McTigue. the Irish 
Canadian, in Dublin Saturday night, 
caused much rejoicing among the 
enemies of the Senagaleee fighter In 
Paris and was received with the 
keenest disappointment by his ad 
mlrers. »

A return battle, between Carpentier 
and Siki. which has been advertised 
for September 14, is considered to 
have been greatly endangered by 
Virtue of McTlgue’s defeat of the

Football Honors Are
• • • • • • • «

Won By Youson’s Men
Victoria Wests Will Represent 

City in Play-off for B. C. 
Football Championship- 
Play Upper Island Cham 
pions Here on April 7— 
Wests Beat Bays 1-0 in 
Cup Finals

Vancouver, March 19/—Univer
sity of British Columbia secures 
a free pass to the finals of tho 
provincial soccer championship. 
Such was decreed at Saturday 
night’s meeting of the British 
Columbia Football Association 
Council. The result of the draw 
nKmitatn the winner of the 
Lower Vancouver Island

Tl
J. B. A. A. Are City Rugby 

Champions for Third Con
secutive Year

For tho third year in succession 
the J. B. A. A. senior rugby fifteen 
has won the Barnard Cup. emble
matic of the senior rugby champion
ship of the city. They earned the 
right to hold the pewter for another 
year when they defeated the V. I. 
A. A. team by 24-3 in the final match 
of the season played at the Qgk Bay 
Park on Saturday afternoon.

The *‘V. I." were able to hold their 
superior opponents in the first half 
of play but In the final spasm they 
were helpless in the hands of the 
winners, and It was just a matter of 
how big a score would mount against 
them. They succeeded in scoring 
one goal, one dropped goal and five 
tries.

A few minutes after the opening 
whistle Ilufiber crossed the line for 
the first try of the match. Immedi
ately after McLennan evened mat
ters up by a nice effort. The kick 
was taken by Barnes who made a 
beautiful attempt but failed. Play 
had resumed but a short time when
mimm,'* pH* %»
nissed. A few minutes later Me- 
Innés got another opening and made 
no mistake about dropping the ball 
'bver the bar for four points. The 
whistle then blew for half time with 
the score 7-3 in favor of the Baya 

Scored Fast.
Upon resumption of play the Bays 

started things going whet* Taylor 
crossed the Line. Johhhy Johnson 
then got through twice in succession 
the last try being converted bv Ryan 
who pulled off a pretty kick. The 

V. I.’" tried hard to get through 
and the play drifted up to the other 
end of the field but only for a few 
minutes when the ball was brought 
down and Humber made the pret
tiest run of the match passing the 
ball to Taylor who then crossed Into 
the cherished area. Humber then 
«cored the last try of the game and 
brought his team’s total up to the 
even two dozen.

For the winners Boss Johnson 
played hie usual good game while 
•lumber showed up remarkably well. 

On the "V. I:" aide McLennan played 
good game at full-back whtye 

Broadbent and McRae were the pick 
of the forwards.

J. B. A. A.—Ryan, Totty, Humber, 
Johnson, Melnnee, Taylor, McLean, 
McMillan, Davta, Travis, Sweeney, 
Cameron. J. Johnson, Adams and 
Brynjolfson.

V. I. A. A.—McLennan. Huxtable,

playing the winner ef the upper 
Vancouver Island aeries in Vic
toria, April 7, with Joe Craig, of 
Vancouver •• referee. The victor 
will oppose the Varsity in the 
finale in Vancouver April 21. *

It wee arranged to hold two 
representative games at Eaetsr, 
•ns in Victoria, and the other 
probably in Nanaimo. At Vic
toria a lower Mainland team will 
clash with a lower Island team, 
and at Nanaimo a lower Main
land team will meet one selected 
from the upper Islands clubs.

The British Columbia junior 
football association was found t# 
be in pood working order end the 
council agreed to forward to tho 
junior body $100 premised. Per
mission was also given to the 
junior association to control the 
Allan Cup, emblematic of the 
provincial junior championship.

The Trail Football Association 
sought information re affiliation 
and it was decided to take stops 
to organize an interior district.

Victoria 'Wests, reigning lights In 
the soccer world here for many years, 
managed to squeeze through to vic
tory in the finals of the Jackson Cup 
series, played at the Royal Athletic 
Pork on Saturday afternoon. The 
Wests gained a 1-0 win over the Hud- 

n’s Bay, Wednesday League repre
sentatives. and thereby earned the 
right to play off In the series for the 
British Columbia football champion
ship.

The largest crowd that has glimps
ed a football game this season gath
ered on the side-lines, and was re
warded with a fairly even game, 
which was very fast at times. The 
Bays impressed the crowd with their 
splendid work, and had the Wests be
wildered at times, due in no email 
measure to the failure of Clarkson 
and Youson to show anything on the 
forward line.

Uiromf meimt. ’

ANGLER IS BEATEN 
IN GOLF MATCH BY 

GOLFER IN ENGLAND
Wellington, England, March 19. 

—A novel golf match Is reported 
from the links here in which Ru
pert May, using golf cluba and a 
bail, contended against m asgiw, 
Mr. Mackinlay, who made casts 
with a two and a half ounce 
weight. The golfer won with s 
score of 87 against the angler's 
102. The latter's best cost was 
106 yards.

New York, March IS.—Edward 
Lasker, of Chicago, challeneer for th*
won?h.8.«onrt C.MÎÎ. VeT'T.ZÎ.on" Dunn.

■and Pendray.

Considerable Interest was mani
fested in the game and the issue was 
In doubt until the final whistle blew. 
The Wests retired winners by the 
one and only goal of the game, the 
pigskin being accurately placed in 
the far corner of the net by Jimmie 
Sherratt 12 minutes after the com
mencement of the second half. Being 
treated to one of the most strenuous 
games of the season the fans were 
moat liberal in recognizing the good 
play Of both teams. The Importance 
of the game was no doubt responsible 
for the over-anxiety which existed 
and materially affected the quality of 
the play, both teams being equally 
guilty. The absence of Baker from 
the Wests' Une-up caused a re
arrangement of the forward (line. 
Peden filling the vacant place. And 
Ihe confidence reposed in him was 
fully Justified, for after the first few 
minutes he settled down to his work, 
passing accurately to his forwards 
and never missing the chance of 
pot shot when necessity arose. Ills 
task was increased by the fact that 
Phillips, a recent acquisition from 
England, where -he played in good 
amateur company in the Preston 
country, once figuring In an im
portant game against Sunderland 
Reserves, was in immediate opposi
tion. One change in the Bays* team 
Was made. Rutter substituting for 
Richardson, but as he failed to put 
in an appearance, the latter ti’led 
the position with credit. The handi
cap of playing one man short for the 
first 80 minutes did not seem to 
trouble the Bays, for they had most 
of the play during this period, and 
Speaks was easily doing the work of
'*0 mtn" ra frer *******

Ogle kicked off for the Wests and 
immediately play was transferred to 
the latter’s territory, Deeming being 
called upon in the first minute to 
clear a good shot from Phillips. A 
free kick against the Wests resulted 
in Ogle obtaining possession, he 
passing to Sherratt. who hesitated a 
moment too long and the opportun
ity was lost. Jvist after Youson had 
fired over the bar, Shrimpton, in the 
Bays’ goal, took the boll from Ogle’s 
toe just as the latter was about to 
shoot. Rlckineon kicked outside 
when hard pressed and Leemlng 
made a great save from under the 
bar when a goal seemed certain. 
After pretty work by the Wests’ for
wards Ogle missed by Inches only, 
Clarkson then overrunning the ball 
In bis aolo effort. A foul against 
Muir sent Jimmie Allen away, he 
placing the ball, at the feet of Geoi 
of that ilk. Iteming watching 
latter’s effort sail over the bar.

A Close Shave.
Sewell saved the situation for the

Frank
day.

Bays in the nick of time and after *0 
minutes the Wests forced the first 
corner, but nothing resulted. Ding- 
dong play caused considerable anxi
ety, both custodians doing credltSLble 
work in keeping their charges in
tact. A bad pass to Phillips, who at 
that moment was standing unmarked 
in the Wests’ goal, terminated in 
Cop*» making only a partial clear
ance.- from which the Bays obtained 
a fruitless corner., Jimmie Alien 
missed a glorious chance by making 
» feeble effort, his shot going over

a crowd of heads into Leemlng*» 
hands. Clarkson, who was well 
watched by Sewell, got away and 
made a brilliant run down the d$ng. 
winding up his effort by placèatg the 
resultant corner in the goal mouth, 
Shrimpton picking the bail out of a 
crowd of players. This was followed 
by another, with the same result. 
Richardson came on the scene for the 
Bays, who had been playing only ten 
men, and a continual pressure was 
kept up on the West** citadel, but 
nothing resulted. This condition 
prevailed until half time, which cams 
as a welcome relief to both teams. 

The Only Goal.
If the first half started fast the 

second half can be said to have been 
more so. Play was taken from end 
to end with remarkable rapidity. 
Every man was filling his position 
admirably, and so fast were the Bays 
going at times that the Wests were 
completely non-plussed. It would be 
bard to single out any member of the 
Wests' team for Individual mention. 
The ubiquitous Jimmie Allen was 
working like a Trojan for the Bays, 
but did not dispose of the ball so 
advantageously 0s he might have 
done. A free kick against the Bays 
for handling was taken by Muir, 
Shrimpton punching out to Clarkson, 
who missed it entirely. Speake’s 
clearing of the ball on the Bays’ goal 
line was followed by a corner for the 
Wests, Sherratt passing to Thomas, 
who only missed by Inches with a 
hard drive. The Bays then kept up 

continual bombardment on the 
Wests’ goal, but nothing accrued. 
Their retrogression' Commenced when 
the ball cannoned off one of their 
backs. Sherratt pottodng on It, man
oeuvring Into position and giving 
Shrimpton no chanoe with a low 
drive close in. Play then became » 
little ragged, considerable feeling 
among the participants being intro
duced, but so firm a control hod Mr. 
Pearson over the circumstances that 
the players soon forgot their knocks. 
A collision between two opposing 
half backs resulted In Phillips occu
pying the right back position for tbs 
Bays during the remainder of the 
game. Although he adapted him
self creditably to his new position 
his fine bustling tactics were misse}! 
from the forward line, where bis 
play was particularly troublesome to 
The Wests' defend* during the flint 
period. His shots were a continual 
source of trouble to Leemlng; and 
had a less capable custodian been 
between the sticks his efforts would 
certainly have been rewarded. The 
Bays tried hard to reduce the lead 
and the Wests tried hard to increase 
It, but both sets of forwards were 
guilty of faulty shooting. Cookie 
and Woodley on the extreme wings 
for the Bays made brilliant runs, and 
were disappointed to see their efforts 
go a-begging. Both Shrimpton and 
Learning in their respective goals 
saved their sides again and again, 
and Shrimpton cannot be blamed for 
the shot which beat him. While a 
draw would have been a fitting cli
max to a strenuous game the Wests 
were lucky to obtain the only goal 

Mr. Pearson handled the whistle 
with his usual ability, and was ably 
assisted by Referees Stokys and 
Lock on the sidelines.

CANADIAN SKATING 
CHAMPIONS RETAIN 

TITLES AT TORONTO
Toronto, March 19.—In the On

tario Indoor speed skating cham
pionship held here Saturday, Charles 
Gorman, of Bt. John, N. B, record 
holder for the 226-yard dash, and 
Miss Gladys Robinson, Toronto, 
champion lady skater of America, 
easily retained their laurels.

MIKE O’DOWD, FORMER 
RING CHAMP, FORCED 

TO TOSS AWAY T0G3
'Mfcreh' '

O'Dowd, of 8L Paul, former middle
weight champion, announced his re
tirement from the ring Saturday 
night.

An old Injury to hie left knee, suf
fered in a football game several yean 
ago, has forced him to retire. The 
leg never mended properly and doe- 
tors advise him there Is nothing that 
can be done now to repair the dam
age.

O’Dowd held the middleweight ti
tle from 1917 to 1926. He was knocked 
out for the first tiros hers Friday 
night by Jock Malone, also of Bt. 
Paul Local promoters are negotiat
ing to match Malone with Mickey 
Walker, welterweight champion, and 
Johnny Wilson, middleweight cham
pion, for bouts to be held here during 
the coming Spring and Summer.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City. /
Hum# 386

The Moore-Whittiigton 
Lr/nber Co.
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A Touch of Spring
VIEW OU* WINDOWS 

Ladles' Kid Street Pump», pair, #8.00 
Uadi»»* Patent Strap Pump», per

pair ......................................... #4,00
Ladiea* Cray Suede Pump», per 

pair ............................ .. #4.05

ENGLISH SHOES AT POPULAR PRICES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
I Yatee Street Where Meet People Trade. Phene 1232

Don't Force! Klwanle Club Minstrel», March llth and ZOlh.

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

A more durable and better wall finish Mil Taien ^ than you have ever used. All shadesneil-ione obtainable at
THE MCLPOSS CO.. LTO.. W Street.

Specials!
Kiln dried, short lençh. tensoed 
and grooved material for brooders 
and poultry house requirement*.
Price wtthtn
reeeh of mi.

>ney well «pent 
.. half earned.

See our stock before you 
. „ spend your money. '*
We can save money for you. 
Try ua

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ....................................• 1%

■W •leyelse at ....................................
15 Bicycles at........ ............»*•••••• 12*2
1» Bicycles at ..........................

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Pour Doors Below Government St* 

JACOB AARONBON 
Ml JehneAn Street Phone 7*

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnason Co* Ltd.
Phone TI. «til Goeernment St.

PHONE 3339

Our Landry Service 
Pleases Women

Every weak our new laundry ser
vices are meeting with wider ap
preciation among the women of 
Victoria. Formerly we only ren
dered one kind of service—25 ibs. 
for $1.00. Now we have added two 
more. Ask us about them to
morrow.

IS, 17 and 25 
lbs. fo| $1.00

Phone
Le undry et 3339
Cor. Rock Bey and We'll 

John Street . Call

•EST

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every

Description a wpeclalty

Phones 24*. *41

Baggage Checked and Stored
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt ÇâvU
servies. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

1*7 Cormorant street, Vleterta. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

best
PRICES

ALL
KINDS

W. L. MORGAN
_ Dealer In Victoria

154 Yatee Street

GENEROUS GIFT TO
Handsome Christ Church Me

morial Hall Subscription
Tbs sum of 110.000 has been 

promised Bishop Schofield towards 
the new cathedral buildings, accord
ing to an announcement made to the 
Christ Church Cathedral congrega
tion. The donor desires to remain 
anopymous.

Dean Quainton made this known 
yesterday morning in the cathedral, 
sapée» “thte is guaranteed, not in. 
order that It may act as a soporific, 
but as a challenge To canvassers and 
possible contributors to do their very 
best to reach the desired amount.”

The Dean expressed the gratitude 
of the members of the congregation 
to the giver of this handsome gift, 
and said that it was an enormous 
encouragement and incentive to fur
ther efforts. The canvassers are out 
to raise 9*8,000. Only 95.000 more is 
now needed to complete that amount.

CHARGED WITH LIBEL.

As (he result of a difference of 
opinion between two residents of 
Sidney, a charge of unlawfully pub
lishing a defamatory libel preferred 
against J. Herbert Gray by Mike 
Morjanovlch Is set for hearing in the 
Provincial Police Court this after
noon. The subject matter of tha dis
agreement was not disclosed. The 
trial will open this afternoon with 
Carew Martin for the prosecution.

timizE times wmrr ms

Pulmonic 
Cough Remedy

will atop your cough 
Fifty Cents a Bottle 

We Sell Apex Records.

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

vSa 0» <.'vv -wY

NEWS IN BRIEF

Before You Buy Elsewhere—See These
ANY ONE IS A GOOD BUY

Cadillsc “1913,” 7-passenger, electric lights and starter.
Price ..............................................................................-P350
Chalmers, 4-cylinder, electric lights and starter; good"
tires. Price...................................................................5300
Chevrolet "1918,” new top, curtains open with door. A f
real bargain, with 1923 licence ......................... ......5350
Chevrolet “1920,” little used, and in very good order. 
Price ............................  ........5400

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton «I Phone 687 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

A grass fire on the Bumelde Road 
at 19.17 this afternoon gave the Doug 
laa Street fire engines a run to the 
scene of the blaze. The fire was 
quelled without difficulty, though a 
high wind was blowing at the time.

A Smattering of enthusiasts, trolling 
for grilse In Saanich Arm report suc
cess with grilse fishing over the 
week-end. No Spring salmon have 
yet been taken but the grilse are 
being caught in some numbers.

Mise Clare Powell- will give her
postponed recital to-morrow evening, 
March 20, In the Conservative club- 
rooms, -Campbell Building, at eight 
o’clock. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Moore, violin, and Mrs. Attfleld, man
dolin.

The following members of the Es
quimau Girl Guides have been 
awarded their second class badges 
Lieutenant Muriel Adame, Patrol 
Leader Dorothy Austin, Patrol Lead
er Biale Da Costa, Patrol Leader 
Peggy Adams and Guides Violet 
Painter and Betty Adams.

L Jennings, Toronto, former ama-
teur champion trap shot of Canada, 
was a guest of the Esquimau Gun 
Club at a well attended shoot on 
Saturday. Mr. Jennings is well-known 
on this coast and gave an excellent 
exhibition of the pastime in which he 
captured laurel*.

A general meeting of the Great
War Veterans’ Association wilK be 
held, at 8 o’clock to-morrow night. 
The executive of the Association will 
toeet àt 7 o'clock. Efforts are being 
made by the Association to find A. G. 
Brown and R. B. Thompson, former 
members of the First Canadian Div
ision Ammunition Column.

Fire on board the "Lillian Small,** 
a small gasoline launch moored at 
the Kingston wharf occasioned a run 
for the fire department yesterday at 
1.S0 p. m. A biasing aWnlng at (50 
Johnson Street brought the engines 
out again at 9.10 p. m. A cigarette 
thrown from upper story premises is 
thought to have occasioned the latter 
outburst. Little damage was done.

The Veteràne of Franee held a 
most successful and well attended 
St. Patrick’s concert on Saturday 
evening, with Comrade A. A. Taylor 
In the chair. Comrade Boyd very 
ably presided at the piano, and 
among other artistes who deserve 
special notice are Comrades Tom 
Obee, Harper and MacDonaugh. the 
latter rendering a Une violin solo. 
The committee desires tor thank all 
the comrades who contributed to a 
very pleasant and sociable evening.

Y he lecture which was to have been 
given by Professor C. McLean 
Fraser under the auspices of the 
Victoria Branch of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada on Friday hae 
been postponed and the visit to the 
plant of the British American Paint 
Co. has also been postponed. A visit 
to the plant of the Victoria Gas Co. 
has been arranged for Saturday, 
March *4, at S pm. The members 
will be the hosts at an informal 
dance in the K. of C. Hall. Obvem- 
ment Street on Friday. April 9.

Charged In the City Felice Court 
with falling to return to the 
scene of an accident and give 
his name and the name of the owner 
of the car. Hugh Chisholm was fined 
910. Thomas Kelwsy told of driving 
one of the cars which were In collis
ion at the corner of Quadra and Cor
morant Streets recently. The ac
cused settled with the complainant 
for the damages to the letter’s car. 
It was stated. C. L Harrison. In 
asking for a conviction and fine 
stated It muet be brought home to 
drivers that all accidents must be 
reported, and 'those responsible must 
return to the scene as required by 
the regulations.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at 

the Provincial Jubilee Hospital of 
Mrs. Alice May Hollyoake, aged 
twenty-five years. She was born in 
the Channel islands and had lived in 
Victoria for the past fifteen years, 
lately residing at Dublin Street. Her 
husband predeceased her a few 
month* ago and she Is survived by 
twin Infant daughters, her parent a 
three brothers and three sisters. The 
funeral will toe held on Wednesday 
at 2.20 from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel, the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
officiating.

Alfred Cook, of 1296 Walnut Street, 
passed away yesterday at tha Jubilee 
HosMtal, aged thirty-nine years. He 
wara native of Yorkshire, England, 
and had been In this city for threq 
years. He Is survived by his widow 
and four chUdren, his parents and 
three elstcç/ in this city, and one 
sister in England. The funeral will 
be held from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
on JVednenday at 2.80, the Rev. Dr. 
Slpprell officiating.

The funeral of the late Dunbar 
Charles Milligan took place Saturday 
from the B. C. Funeral establishment, 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. McCoy at 2 p. m. There 
were a large number of friends 
present and many beautiful floral of
ferings coVered the casket and hearse.

Me.” L. Guptlll. F. M. Gannon. F. 
Cearley. H. Williams. W. Coble and 
H Vogal. The remains were laid to 
■rest In the family plot at Roes Bay 
Cemetery. ______

The remains of the late Sapper 
John McGeorge will be laid to rest 
to-morrow afternoon with full mili
tary honors in Rose Bay Cemetery. 
Service will be held at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 162$ Quadra Street, 
at 2.80 o’clock, when Rev. Dr. W. G. 
Wilson will officiate.

Private funeral services will be 
held "to-morrow at 1.46 at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel over the remains of 
Mrs. Ola Balcom Murray, who died 
In Los Angeles, Cal., on March 10. 
The remains, which were brought 
north by her father; CapL Sprott 
Balcom, will be laid at reet In the 
family plot. Rose Bay Cemetery. Ser
vices were also held In Log Angeles 
$1or to cremation.

Mr. A. C. Frost, of Chicago, regist
ered at the Empress Hotel yester
day.

co-ms
TOURIST SEASON

Victoria and Seattle Cham
bers of Commerce Make 

Plans
Arthur Llneham outlined hie 

scheme for making B. C. attractive 
to tourists to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-day. This 
work would have to be done by the 
Provincial Government, he said. The 
Province would have to be advertised 
very thoroughly, and a small organi
sation put In, consisting of an hon
orary commission, with a general 
manager, an advertising representa
tive and secretaries.

Mr. Llneham gave an enthusiastic 
account of the amount of tourist 
traffic that might be expected. If 
the facts were made known the People 
would come in thousands, he said, ir 
the Provincial Government could be 
induced to put up the mnmy in
quired, 2500.000, it will lift us all 
out of our trouble,” Mr. Llneham tyut 
It

On motipn of Brig.-Gen. R. P* 
Clark, seconded by C. P. W. Scbwen- 
gers, the Board decided to go on 
record as endorsing tha proposed 
scheme to capitalise the scenic as
sets of British Columbia, and Join 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
B. C. In their request that the Pro
vincial Government eel Aside 9500 - 

DOO aawuglty -tn advert!—- tho- Prov
ince and establish a tourist commis
sion.

- P. Q. E. Construction.
C. P. W. Bchwengers reported of 

the meeting of the executive of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Brit
ish Columbia. The chief points 
taken up were the elimination of the 
26 per cent, on lumber from the 
united States and the providing of 
steamship service between the At
lantic and Pacific Coast of Canada. 
Mr. ScWwengerw repeated the conten
tion advanced by him last week, that 
the P. O. E. from Qüesnel to Prince 
George would cost only about a mil
lion dollars. He declared he had con
sulted an expert and found this fig
ure correct.

X Tied OFF
Canadian Inventor Fireman 

Charged With Incipient 
Mutiny

That even if a fireman should 
grow heated while stoking in the 
bowels of his ship the bridge Is not 
a wise place for him to < cool off is 
borne out in a charge in thé Provin
cial Police Court against Sidney 
Hughes, member of the crew of the 
C. O. M. M. Canadian Inventor.

When the Canadian Ihventor, Cap
tain R. P. Roberts, made port here 
on Saturday from Vancouver, travel
ing light. Hughes, it Is alleged, took 
French leave and came ashore. At 
the end of a spirited search he was 
found, and taken back to tha ship, 
to be Jater given in Charge by Cap
tain Roberta The fireman la charged 
with refusing to obey an order under 
the Canada Shipping Act.

Hughes, it Is alleged, appeared on 
the bridge unexpectedly and hardly 
dressed for the part, as the Canadian 
IhVéhtW was steaming on her way to 
HOi iihtTXrsMTiii JaaKiKaB: Harm 
invited to go below, but refused, it 
is alleged. Later he .did leave the 
bridge, and then shewed up In - ^he 
engine room where the scene was re
peated. Hughes, alleges the com
plainant, had got slightly mixed on 
his bearings. He was sent down for 
three weeks this afternoon.

VISIT MOTOR CAMP
Warren and Vye Praise Seattle’s 

Provision for Tourists

Seattle, Wash., March It.—Promin
ent Victorians lauded Seattle’s auto 
tourist camp facilities after a visit to 
Woodland Park Saturday, where they 
were accompanied by R. J. Fisher of 
the Seattle park board and Frank 
Gateer manager of the grounds last 
year. The visitors from the British 
Columbia capital included George L 
Warren, secretary of the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau, and Dr. 
James P. Vye." medical health officer 
of Saanich- municipality.

Mr. W'arren ahd Dr. Vye visited 
here to study the plans and sanitary 
arrangement of the Seattle camp 
grounds. After the Inspection, Dr.* 
Vye declared that the site was ideal 
from a health and sanitation stand
point Mr. Warren said that special 
efforts will be made this season to 
co-operate with Seattle In handling 
tourists.

Tourists will be able to reach 
Vancouver Island from Seattle by an 
auto ferry from Anaeortee and Bel
lingham and via C. P. R. boats from 
this city, the delegation said.

The Victoria Chamber of Com- 
nteriNs haw-atppstiitad^a*-? native* tea** 
1st development group which is pre
paring for a large number of auto
mobile tourists during the coming 
season. Mr. Warren said. Victoria 
has provided a site of eight acres for 
a ramo adjacent to salt water.

The Victorilt Chamber or Com
merce and the Seattle Chamber will 
co-operate during the Summer In 
aiding the routing- of the tourists 
over the Anacortes-Sidney-San Juan 
Island route.

gTaTu. V. TO MEET.

A general meeting of the O. A. U. 
V. will be held in the club rooms this 
evening, commencing at 2 o’clock.. 
All members are requested to attend 
as business concerning the organisa
tion will be dlecàseed.

HORSE BREEDERS TO MEET.

The Vancouver Island Thorough
bred Horeebreeders’ Association will 
hold the annual meeting to-night at 
the new headquarters. 1810 Govern
ment Street. All members are re
quested to attend.

Bowes’Bronchial Balsam
Just the thing ter that stub
born cough. It relieves that 
tickle and soothes the irritated 
membranes of the throat. Priced
at............ ..................... »...........Wo

Dependable Druggist
1121 Government St., Entrance to Arcade 

Block. Phone 42$.

AGAIN BEFORE COUBT
Apple and Cherry- Cider of 

Ample Flavor Subject of 
Charge-

Charged in the city police court 
to-day that they did unlawfully sell 
liquor to Logr Quong, the B. Wilson 
Company was remanded at the re
quest of Charles Wilson, counsel, for 
Hearing on Monday. The charge fol
lows, it Is understood, the trial of 
Low Quong recently before the courts 
In connection with apple and cherry 
cider in which, said the Government 
analyst, fermentation had taken place.

Edward Lore, charged with falling 
to report a motor accident, was fined 
95. Thomas Kershaw, charged with 
operating a motorcycle without the 
1928 license plate, was fined 26. Mo
torcycle Constable Allen told the 
court the same bieycle, but wKh a 
different rider, was the subject of a 
like charge last week. The accused 
pleaded guilty, and Èàlâ lté Ylftd nbt 
noticed the omissions

LIST 2,140
New Issue of Wrigley’s to 

Contain Household List 
Here

Roy Wrgley, president of Wrigley 
Directories. Ltd., publishers of direc
tories In British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, reached 
the city this morning, accompanied 
by a small army of experts to com
pile the Victoria section of their 1*23 
British Columbia Directory to be 
ready in June.

Mr. Wrigley states that previous 
editions of their Victoria directory 
have contained % business directory 
of firms, professional men and sal
aried employees giving their business 
address only. The' new directory will 
be a complete directory in every 
way, containing names of all firms 
and citlsens together with house ad
dresses in the city proper, and sub
urbs. In addition to the alphabeti
cal listings a street directory show
ing ait housbhotoere and firms by 
house numbers, and also a classified 
directory will be Included.

The first section will be given to 
official data of the B. C. government 
departments, covering statistics of 
agriculture, lands, timber, mining, 
fisheries, and public works. The body 
of the directory will contain a direc
tory of 2,140 places in British Colum
bia with gazetteer description of each, 
showing location distance from larger 
points, how reached, and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources and 
population. This is followed by a 
list of all business firms classified 
by lines and professions.

The B. C. Directory le placed com
plimentary in the libraries, cham
bers of Commerça, Information bu
reaus. etc. throughout Canada, the 
United States and many cities 
abroad, where intending settlers or 
Investors can find a comprehensive 
Index of the city.

Mr. Wrigley recently returned from 
Honolulu, where together with F. H. 
C. O'Hara, Deputy Minister of Trade 
aqd Commerce, and Thomas Rodin, 
Treasurer Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, he represented British 
Columbia at the Pacific Commercial 
Conference at which m delegate» 
assembled representing every coun
try on the Pacific.

FIGHT FOR RACING 
PRIVILEGE ON NOW

Racing Association to Play 
Last Card To-night; Makes 

New Offer
The final fight for the right to 

stage racing here is being waged to
day and the result will be decided 
when directors of the British Co
lumbia Agricultural Association and 
the Oak Bay Council meet to-night.

The Agricultural Association direc
tors will have before then a racing 
proposition advanced by the Van
couver Island Racing and Breeding 
Association, which wants to stage 
races at the Willows this year and 
which is willing to pay a substan
tial sum tor the privilege. Mean
while the Oak Bay Council will be 
asked to. approve a tentative racing 
agreement negotiated between- the 
Agricultural Association and Messrs. 
Taylor and McPherson. •

Jn urging them to accept l$a rac
ing proposition, the Vancouver Island 
Racing and Breeding Association will
«MS-
strictly under local control. The 
Racing Association will offer to pay 
Oak Bay 95,000 for the right to stage 
races and will hand the city 910,000 
as a guarantee. Under the associa
tion’s scheme. It will be explained, 
the city will not have to make a 
95.000 grant to the Agricultural As
sociation this year.
-The Racing Association wilt point 

out. In addition, that it will use race 
profits Ito develop racing and to aid 
the breeding of thoroughbred horses 
on Vancouver Island. The money, it 
will be stated, will not be pocketed 
by private Interests.
SAYS ÎÔTcHEST

LANDLORD^ PROPERTY
A dispute between landlord and 

tenant as to which of them owend an 
Ice chest, took up the time of Judge 
Lampman and two lawyers this 
morning. The contesting parties 
were R. W. C. Stoddart. plaintiff, and 
Miss W. Bromley-Jubb, defendant, 
the former being represented by L. C. 
Mills, and the latter by P. J. Stniytt 
The court finally came to the con
clusion that the Ice chest, which 
measured approximately two feet by 
three feet, was the property of the 
landlord, Mr. Stoddart, and that it 
was one of the things for which he 
had given a consideration of 950 to 
the tenant when she moved out

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Moras# of 
Chicago, Ill., are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

SOME PERILS OF 
DEMOCRACY ARE 

SEENBY VISITOR
C. C. Ferguson Criticizes So

cial Welfare Legislation
That a democracy tinctured with a 

strong sense of aristocracy would 
bring better conditions, and reveal 
more quickly the glorious future be
fore Canada was the statement made 
to-day by C. C. Ferguson, general 
manager of the Great West Life As
surance Co., and preeldent of the 
Winnipeg Canadian Club, In a splen- 
did address before the Gyro Club to
day. Mr: Ferguson spoke on ’’Demo
cracy.” ’

Mr. Ferguson stated that many of 
the best people able to govern hfcd 
been forced out of public life toy cri
ticism, and he thought that demo
cracy would be better if those people 
could be encouraged to return to thé 
political arena. He would like to hop 
aristocracy, in Its original sense, that 
Is govel-nment by the people beat able 
to govern in the Dominion of Canada.

Democracy in many place to-day 
was only a short step from an oli
garchy, said Mr. Ferguson. In Can
ada there was a tendency to return 
to government by certain classes.

Railway Mania.
One of the dangers in * democracy 

was an unbalanced public opinion, 
declared the speaker. In the early 
days of democracy there was a belief 
that public opinion could not err, but 
this, had been found a fallacy. As 
proof of unbalanced public opinion 
Mr. Ferguson referred to the condi
tion In which Canada to-day foufid 
itself. A few years ago the public 
clamored for railroads In excess of Its 
requirements, and to-day was paying 
the penalty of a premature develop 
ment.

The public was liable to be led by a 
popular clapaor. The speaker refer
red to the Hudson Bay Railway 
route, to which he at the present mo
ment was not favorable. He eald 
that facts must be considered. The 
construction of the railroad created 
no doff leu I ty, but whether or not the 
bay and strait would be navigable 
was what needed Investigation before 
elevators and other structures were 
erected by public funds.

Mr. Ferguson thought the best 
way to test out the scheme would 
be to send several ships through the 
Straits and Bay under working con
ditions. By a small expenditure a 
test could be made, 
rtn the matter of the creating of a 

wheat port Mr. Ferguson thought 
that public opinion might win out 
over facts.

Against Mothers’ Pensions.
One of the dangers to democracy 

was legislation of a sympathetic 
type. The,! Mothers’ Allowances, 

flwhicb had been introduced In British 
Columbia and other provinces was 
branded by Mr. Ferguson as a most 
direct inroad of socialistic legislation 
yet put on the statute books, as It 
supported the contention that the 
state owed everyone a Jiving. It was 
a system of state insurance that was 
unscientific In character and dis
criminating in facts. Those who 
benefited the moat contributed the 
least. It was also bad for Individual 
initiative, he asserted.

In regard to the shipment of

S rallie wheat via Pacific Coast ports, 
lr. Ferguson said that public 
opinion was right in wanting some 

of the grain routed this way. It 
would not only be a good thing for

farmers*11 Slee * hoQm to ih* Pt*<*i* 

J. G. Brown was the soloist, and 
tendered two splendid number*.

PROTEST AGAINST
Want Britannia Boat to Make 

Regular Call
Directors of the Chamber of Com 

merce to-day endorsed the telegram 
sent to the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce with reference to a steam
er service to Britannia Beach.

The telegram set forth that Vic 
torts merchants were arranging with 
the C.PJL to put on a direct boat 
between Victoria and Britannia. A 
strong protest was, therefore, made 
against the action of the Dominion 
Government in calling for tenders 
for a freight and mail steamer from 
Vancouver to Howe Sound and Bri 
tannin unless Victoria is made a regu
lar port of call with Vancouver. 

Oleomargarine
v Endorsement was given the reeo 
lutton Introduced in the Dominion 
House of Commons by W. F. Carroll 
In favor of allowing the Importation 
and aale of oleomargarine.

Leans and Building
A meeting will be called April 4 at 

* p.m. In the auditorium of the 
Chamber of Commerce to discuss the 
Form anon tn- r ' p*vwptfFw o- savings/ 
loan and building association. The 
gathering will be under the auspices 
of the Chamber, and A. Carmichael 
will occupy the chair. The Chamber 
IS not undertaking to organize the 
association, but merely to see tto*t It 
gets off to a proper start.

GIANT NECHACQ 
GROWTH SEEN HERE

Giant grasses, grains, alfalfa and 
vegetables from the Nechaeo Valley 
In Northern B» C. are o have their 
place In the Parliament Buildings 
now.

Samples of what this wonder val 
ley can produce arrived here to-day 
from the districts around Vander- 
hoof and Fort Fraser. They were 
sent by the settlers to T. P. MacKen- 
zle, grazing commissioner of the Pro
vince. They will be set up In per
manent exhibit oases In the main 
office of the Department qt Lands.

*1 predict the Nechaco is going to 
be one of the best mixed farming 
areas in B. C„” said Mr. MacKensle, 
who Is an authority on the country 
as a result of hie official lnvestlga 
time of it.

"And It I» each on immense area, 
too. People who don't know, think 
the country won’t grow anything, 
while nil the time. It la -groarlng the 
beet grain» In British

le -growing the reel, 
i Columbia. Thie eent

Easter

Get your 
Victrola

Victrola No. 90 > *165.00
Come in and let us play for you a, 
beautiful Easter song service by 
such great artists as Caruso, 
Homer, McCormack, Harrold and 
others. , While you're here select 
the Victrola model you would like 
to own. We can arrange terms of 
payment

Why pvt it off again?
Let us send you your 

Victrola to day !

IwesTEBN CANADto 1

1110 DOUGLAS 
STREET

Health ray «
possibly the most 
accurate and truth
ful name, which can 

/h*'#jven the Violet 
' Ray produced by the
BRANSTON 

GENERATOR
triolet Raya merely denote, their eelee 
but "Health Ray»" truthfully describee 
their effect on the human body. Brens too 
Violet Ray Generator, can be seen at oar

111» Couple. Street 
1607 Couple. Street

Telephone 
Telephw

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

CHICK STARTER
Must Bs Prepared Accurately. Ours Is Giving Results.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1101 Government Street. Phene "Twe-NIne-Oh-BleM*

Don’t Miss Kiwanis Minstrel Show

READY ABOUT JUNE 1

Wrigley’s Victoria 
City Directory

Within 90 days the enumeration, compilation, printing and 
delivery, will be completed. Quick dispatch and prompt 
delivery is a prime essential in directory publiahing. Thia 
firm is now preparing their first complete City Directory 
of Victoria. Our' enumerators are 75% veterans, our en
tire staff is 100% B. C. citizens.

Recognizing that the City Directory is one of the beet 
mediums to advertise the city outside many firms carry 
their advertisement in the directory.

Wrigley ’• 1923 Victoria City, Vancouver City and 
British Columbia Directory, 2,200 pages in one volume. 
Subscription,j|l0.        ( .

Wrigley Directories, Limited
Victoria Vancouver Calgary, Begins Toronto

the^drieet yearlast has been the^drieet year they 
have had In forty years, yet the 
wheat, onto and barley wlU compare 
with anything In the West. There Is 
no diet riot In the Province quite the 
equal of the Nechaeo."

Sample, of big vegetables from the 
district have aleo arrived here.

ALMOST FREE AGAIN
South Vancouver Paya Off I

South
restored, according to 

Vancouver to-

Hon. John 
The mu
to______
there all 
that
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1IA6S
Ireland’s Navy. It’s a Fact

The Irish Nary, lone classed with the naval armament of Swltserland. Is now a fact Here In Dam 
Laoghalre harbor Is one of the three patrol boats which constitute the sea force of the Irish Free
State.

IRLPr1!;
-se* «*•*-•*** : ?

< * 1 • :. « i ; vi-. s
. i ^ S M .»■ A..

Papal Delegate

As a reprisal for sabotage In the Ruhr district. French troops 
have occupied a part of Mannheim, the business centre of which 
Is shown below, and have advanced to a position close to Frank
furt (above), which may next be occupied.

SCHOOL DAYS

i7 t»
!fd€ SuJCSASO

Yew Can Get Used to Anything In Time

•‘Roller skating le lots more fun than dancing." says Oene Dreg* 
ger, shown above, president of the Gilders, an organization of At
lanta (da.) young men and women skating enthualasta. The Glid
ers have left the dance-halls deserted and they swarm nightly on 
Atlanta’s sidewalks and pavements

Archbishop Fumssoni-B iondi
the new apostolic delegate to the 
United States, la ahown here as 
he arrived In New York en route 

from Rome to Washington.

By DWÏG
-

Winner x

Mn. Robert Ooelet
wife of the man once famous os 
“the world’s richest bachelor." Is 
shown here on the rifle range at 
Cannes, the French Riviera, 
where ahe and her husband are 

spending the Winter months.

George Bends
Bidlanapolle engineer, mounts to 
the cab on his last run before 
being retired. Remis piloted hie 
engine 63 years without one acci
dent. Before starting on a run, 
be Invariably kneeled In t|ie cab 
and asked God to protect his 

passengers. .

HI
Lient. Thoret

the French aviator, who gilded 
In the air for .even hour» whom 
the engine of hl» plan» tel led.

Rolf», giant Itewfouodland who
Won the blue ribbon ln hlicUmnt
the Weetmlneter Dog «wwta 
Tork aty. Is shown here with hi» 
gtismee, Ml* Oledy» Westhy.

Arthur St. Laurent
Chief Engineer of the Federal 
Department of Public Works and 
President of the Engineering In
stitute of Canada, is dead la 

Ottawa.

“Human FTy” Plunges to Death in New York

Tui*k Leader and His Bride

The recent speeches advocating greater ■ liberty for Moslem 
women which Ketnal. the leader of the Turk Nationaliste hie 
been making are sOpposed to be Influenced In greet measure by the 
lady shown here. She recently became the bride of the Turk 
leader. ' 9

mm

While his bride looked on, 
Hnrry S. Young (Inset), famous 
“Human Fly," fell ten stories 
from the wall of the Martinique 
Hotel to his death in Broadway, 
New York. Young was engaged 
In a publicity etunt when he met 
his death. On the right Young 
Is shown midway In his climb. 
The photo above wea token ee 
the body struck the sidewalk and 
shows the police rushing to hold 
back the crowd.
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H. 9. PERRY SAYS; 
NONEJLE THERE

Settlers In Large Influx In
vade Central B. C.

This Year
Fort George Member Urges 
Action on P.G.E.: Highways 

Working North
Work to be done this season will 

afford motorists opportunity to pro
ceed direct from Vancouver to Hazel- 
ton by road, according to H. Q. 
Perry, M. P; P. for Port George, who 
♦>»>■ come down from -Prince George 
to take up northern publié affairs 
with the Government here.,

“To make the chain of highways
cotmrtt-te a email sectiott wm
be built In the Cariboo constituency, 
and improvements will have to be 
made In Fort. George on the existing 
road between Vandcrhoof and Prince 
George,” Mr. Perry eald. “The only 
other link required is between Bums 
Lake and Haaelton, and the whole 
distance to be built is lees than 60

Mr. Perry, who has Just completed 
a speaking tour through the southern 
portion of his vast constituency, 
eta ted that every indication pointed 
to a large Influx of new settler» to 
Central British Columbia this season. 
Many enquiries were being received, 
especially from the United States, he 
said.

"While In Victoria I Intend to make 
enquiries about the promised visit of 
the new Minister of Railways to 
Prince George In connection with hie 
Investigation of the advisability of 
completing the P. Q. E.,M the mem
ber went on. "I want him to come 
soon, as I have many things to show 
him. and am confident that once he 
Investigates the matter he can come 
to no other conclusion than that In 
the interests of the railway and of 
the Province generally the line must 
be finished to Prince George without 
delay.

"With better railway and road con
nection settlement of the country will 
increase* by leaps aqd bounds."

Speaking of the redistribution bill 
now before a committee of the Dom
inion Parliament, Mr. Perry express
ed confidence that the new seat for 
British Columbia would tie awarded 
to the northern portion of the Pro
vince. The new seat. In his opinion, 
should take in the Provincial ridings 
of Cariboo, Fort George (Including 
the Peace River) and part of Om 
ineca.

"That will give a voting strength 
In proportion to the average unit for 
rural constituencies throughout the 
Dominion." he said, "and the North 

' Is In urgent need of more represents 
tlon at Ottawa."

Mr. Perry stated that he had eeei 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo and four promin
ent business men of Prince Rupert on 
their Way to Ottawa to petition for 
Increased harbor development for the 
port of Prince Rupert. Business con
ditions throughout the country along 
the G. T. P. were good, he said, the 
demond for ties and other lumber 
products having kept many mills 
along that railway working all 
Winter.

"There Is no unemployment In our 
country,” he s&ld.

Mr. Perry announced that the two 
newspapers in Prince Georg#, The 
Deader and The Citizen, were smsl- 
gamatin* under the name of The 
Citizen, which was the oldest paper 
in the city, but that they were going 
to print on the plant of The Deader. 
Robert Renwlck, of The Citizen, 
former deputy minister of land» here, 
is to be managing director, and as
sociated with him will be J. D. Quinn, 
of The Deader. The new paper will 
publish weekly, he said.

ST. PATRICK'S TEA.

ary whist or five hundred. The prize 
winners were: Lady's first, Mre.--F. 
W. Laing; gentlemen's, first, A Cole
man; consolation prizes. Mrs. F. Hul 
end *. R. Todd. Delicious refresh
ments brought the evening to a does.

TELLS DUNCAN ABOUTpiracies
Address Is Delivered by Pro

vincial President of 
Federation

Duncan—Mrs. Muirhead, Provincial 
President of the Federation of Par
ent-Teacher Associations, addressed | 
an audience of about eighty of both j 
sexes In the Women’s Institute 
rooms Friday night. 8. R. Klrkham 
the president of the local association 
was in the chair.

Mrs Muirhead gave a bftef his
tory of the organization which

AU matter* pertaining to Provincial 
education sire approached through the 
Provincial Parent-Teacher Associa
tion's executive, and municipal af
fairs through the Municipal Affiliated 
Parent - Teachers* Associations.

■ explained that Parent-Teach
er Associations now receive the full 
support of the education department 
and of school boards. Mrs Muirhead 
gave a brief outline of the work done 
and pointed emt the dtreotto«e-4nf ■ 
which the Influence of the associa
tion can be exerted.

During a recess Mrs. A. B. Thorp 
played piano solos sind Mrs. W. Dob
son sang "The Hour of Rest."

Mrs. Muirhead continued her ad
dress speaking on educational ideals. 
Speaking of technical schools Mrs. 
Muirhead said that the sclent if ho 
discoveries of to-day are the start
ing point of Industries to-morrow.

Speaking of the three-fold develop 
ment of the child, the physical, men- 
tâl and moral, the parents are largely 
responsible for the first, the teachers

Îor the second and parents and 
eachers Jointly for the third. In

culcate the value of hard work, keep 
the purity of the English language, 
inculcate the value of happy, kindly, 
courteous manners was her closing 
appeaL

During refreshments served under 
the direction of Mrs. Stock and Miss 
Davidson. Miss Mary Somerville 
played selections on the piano. Sixty- 
one members Joined the Parent- 
Teacher Association. Mr. Thorpe 
for the education committee report
ed on a university extension lecture 
to be held next month on '‘Cam
bridge. It was also suggested that 
all the next Sleeting of the local body 
a committee of two should go to the 
school on a rainy day at noon and 
report on the crowding in the base-

Aftemoon tea was held at Mrs. 
Sejrup’e home on Thursday last by 
the ladles of St. Andrew's sewing 
circle. The event took the form of a 
St. Patrick's entertainment Mrs. 
O'Neill. Mrs. Dobson. Misses M.

m&âHCot£
house was beautifully decorated with 
snow drops and tulip".

Assisting Mrs. Sejrup were Mes
dames Bell, A. H. Paterson and 
Murrhte. The Misses Davidson. 
Inches and Rowa helped In swvlng 
tea. ______

Of the two basketball games play
ed at the Agricultural Hall on Friday, 
that between the Crusaders Vic
toria and Duncan Seniors was one 
of the most earning seen this sewon 
At half-lime the sroreetood 1S.U, 
at full-time It was 24 all. and m the 
next ten minutes, the home team 
managed to annex 8 points, making 
the final score 30-24.

In the first match The Times in
termediates were far better than 
their Duncan opponents, the score at 
half-time being ll-t In their favor, 
and ending up with a run away 
25-15.

The teams were as to»0-": _
Timea Intermediates-^. Mtnkns. T.

McCalfcm. R. Halting a, E. Hdphlna,

on Saturday by the members of the 
Victoria Women’s Institute when the 
board of directors, composed of Mr». 
H. Crocker. Mrs. F. W. Doing. Mrs. 
Wm. Peden. Mrs. H. M. Black, Mrs. 
A. R. Colby and Mrs. W. D. Todd 
entertained the members at a SL 
Patrick's tea.

The affair was held in the Institute 
rooms, which were artistically decor
ated with laurel strings and flags, 
while the ables with their pink stocka 
snowdrops and shamrock were a plc-

Durlng the afternoon delightful 
vocal selections by Mrs H. M. Black, 
Mrs. Gaiger, Mrs. J. R. Terry, Mrs. 
W. D. Todd and humorous recita
tions by Mrs. Ernest Yeo were great
ly appreciated.

The evening was devoted to "court 
whi*\” which proved good fun. and 
an agreeable change from the ordln-

THE ODDS 7

AGAINST YOU
Pyorrhea imperils 
the teeth and health 
of four persons out 
of every five past 
forty and thousands 
younger. Nature 
warns you of its 
coming with bleed
ing gums. Take no 
chances: Act!
Brush your teeth with

firhafls
FOR THE GUMS

«wavs,, man a room poste
—it checks Pyorrhea

35c and 60c in tubes

, n#uuiu»vv'“ __. «
Duncan Intermeiates —Wsodwerd, 

Doney, Phillips. P. Forrest, E. Evans.
Referee—Dr. French.
Crusaders—McIntyre, A. Hole, T.

Nuts. Buckett, Dowd*.
Duncan Seniors — Dr. French, 

Evans, J. Diront, A. Diront, EL Rut
ledge, B. McNIchol. spare.

Referee—L*. Brook bank._

NANAIMO NEWS
Special to The Times.

Nanaimo. March 16. — The death 
occurred In the Nanaimo Genera 
Hospital this morning of Robert 
Rutherford Gordon, death being due 
to appendicitis, after an nines» dating 
from March 4 last. The deem-s-'i 
was a native Of Northumberland. 
Eng aged 44 years, and had reside,1 
In this district for the past twenty 
years. He followed ths occupation 
of a miner, and at times was tm- 
nloved at Extension, Nanaimo and Œrtlî. mines, ani had resided In 
this city and Lantivtll. since hie re
turn from oversea#. H» *■ 
by one brother. James Gordon, Lady
smith, and one son, Ronald, aged 
twelve years, residing in Vancouver. 
The funeral will take place at Lady
smith under the auspices of the
KAle^stmPt^nh-. 'lvi'filtl,o 
and Gain. Association was held last 
night over Wardin'" Store, the meet
ing Instructing the secretary to com- 
municate with the Fisheries Depart
ment recommending the trout fishing
season on Vancouver Island open on 
March 1 and close on November 15 
In conformity with regulations In 
force on the Mainland. The meeting 
also discussed at length the question 
of the destruction of small trout by 
sawblll ducks, large numbers of 
which are to be found on all streams 
of the island. These ducks are no 
use for food, and live on the small 
trout, resulting In the depletion of 
practically all flahing streams, and It 
w the feeling of laat night's mes - 
lng that an effort should be made to 
either have a bounty placed on this 
c a» of duck or that Instructions Be 
given game wardens to kill off these 
ducks at every opportunity.

Both were wireless enthusiasts, and 
after the manner of those who fleh, 
and those who grow vegetable mar
rows they told each other that each 
possessed the finest apparatus In tile

“Do you know," said the first, 1 
distinctly heard the scene-shifters 
talking the other night I __

H1s companion took a deep breath. 
“Why. lletenlng-ln to the perform
ance of 'The Merchant of Venice the 
other night, 1 not only heard the ap
plause, hut could distinctly hear the 
criées if Author!' " . . ..

Hudsons Bay (ffornpanu
y 9 INCORPORATED A.D.-/V 1670 F S*

ftm 167ft—Private exchange Connecting All Departments
THESixiOFftUAint

Springtime
Display

Of White and Cream 
■—■'—Wool Fabrics —
These are materials one will see so much in Spring 
and Summer coats, suits, frocks and skirts aerges, 
gaberdines, broadcloths, homespuns, flannels, cash
meres and other'wool fabrics in pure white and 
cream. The prices are remarkably low and we ad
vise early selection while our stocke are complete.
44-inch Cream Surge, per yard ...........

54-inch Cream Serge, per yard ..............,...$3.85
and $3.75

56-inch Cream Serge, per yard..................... $4.50
54-inch Cream Gaberdine, per yard ............. $4.50
54-inch Cream Broadcloth, per yard............$4.50
56-inch Cream ilomeepun, per yard............. $1.95

..................... ........................................  and $2.60
56-inch Cream Flannels, per yard...........   $2.50
31-inch Cream Viyella Flannels, per yard; $1.36,

$1.50 and .................................................. $1.85
54-inch Cream Viyella Flannels, per yard... .$3.25
42-inch Cream Luatre, per yard ....................$1.75
42-inch Cream Cashmere, per yard .............. $1.75
40-inch Nun's Veiling, per yard ..................$1.50

—Main Floor

Pure White 
Cottons

For Summer Dresse», Waists 
and Underwear

40-Inch Plain Whits Volt»# woven from fine Egyptian
cotton. Per yard, T54i and ......... tef

40-Inch Self Striped and Embroidered Voiles. Per yard
61.00, gl.86 and ............. .............. ............................61*M

44-Inch White Organdie, In a nice sheer weave. Per yard 
68*. 86* and .................................................................... 61.*»

27- Inch White Tmbollo. one of the newest fabrics In
figured and striped designs. Per ynrd .- .66*

18-Inch White Cotton Gaberdine, per ynrd......................66*
81-Inch White Cotton Drill per yard ..........................76*
88-Inch White Ratine, per yard ............................ -..........$1.26
18-Tneh White Phmer. -prr ynr*, -46*, 60* and .-766
28- Inch White Ulpplette. requires no Ironing! floe for 

underwear and nightgowns, per yard

The Tailored Frocks for Spring
Are Presented Here in the Most Authentic Styles 

at the Most Attractive Prices
Rich in their simplicity of mode and colorful embroideries, these new tailored frocks bid Mir to find a we! 
come place in the fashionable woman's wardrobe Home are quite "coaty” in appearance, featuring the 
new blouse and jacquerie stvle; others favor atraight fleeted lines and drajied effects with all the grave and 
dignity expected of much higher priye garment».. The prices arc extremely modest, ranging from

$19.50 to $35.00 "L

Model Drew of navy Gaberdine trimmed with cire 
braid and novelty girdle; size 38........... $19.50

Tailored Dress for women of stout figure navy gaber- 
"iHlieptour tmes-wtHraleuderising effeethand - 
somely embroidered in black; size 42........ $25.00

Navy Gaberdine Tailored Dress handsomely em
broidered and trimmed with novelty military braid 
and new girdle ; size 36 ..................... $39.50

Tailored Model of brown gaberdine with Paisley, 
.jacquerie fiuisbed with deep band and wide sasl; ;
size 36 ..................... . .<.............................. $36.00

Smart Tailored Dress of navy gaberdine in straight 
• liiné model with new Balkan embroidery ; site '38.

at ......................... ............ .,,....... ,$25.00
Woman’s Tailored Model of navy tnicotine square 

shaped neck ; over dress style ; embroidered with 
black ; size 44 ......................................„.$35.0©

Many other beautiful-tailored Frocks in all the newest styles at the same attractive prices. -Second Floor

Exquisite Footwear
In the Latest Spring Styles

The New Colonial Pump
These new Pumps are equally appropriate for 
afternoon or evening wear ; their graceful Jines 
and beautiful quality lend themselves smartly 
to the new garment modes.

Pictured here is one particularly laVertTir 
model that will appeal to all well dressed 
women.

Black Glace Kid Colonial Pumps, with baby Spanish heels and patent 
leather with full Louis heels; tongue inlaid with Cfk
suede leather ; all sizes. Price..........................................tJlt/eUl/

Colonial Pumps with full Louis heels, brown, glace kid, dove grey 
beige, suede and white kid, with new shaped tongues d>1A PA
inlaid with suede leather ; all sizes........... .«..............lvslfw

—Main Floor

New Spring Veils
Mona Lisa Veils

Shaped face Veils both plain and spotted. In a new 
range of colors shoering taupe, brown, navy, mole, 
also black. Priced each at. *8*. 36* and 46*

flawing Veil* _______ ....................... ........ .
The very latest etylee as worn wRBtMDew Spring 
millinery in the new shades of navy, grey, eand. 
nigger, taupe, also black and neatly embroidered In 

self colors. Prices ranging from 75^ to $5.00

Quality Silks at Lowest Prices
In the Silk Department as in every other section of the store our aim is to give the best possible qualities at the lowest possible 
prices. Here are three lines of popular silks which are, without doubt the beet you can buy anywhere at the price. Be con
vinced of what we say by examining thete values.
36-Inch Silk Poplins, $1.60 Yard

• We have seen many silk poplins 
selling at $2.00 a yard that are not 
to be compared with this value. Su
perior quality poplins in black, navy 
grey, taupe old rose and fawn; 36 
inches wide, per yard

$1.50

36-Inch Natural Pongee $1.60 Yard
Here is one of the finest natural 
pongee silks you can buy. I ta even 
weave and excellent washing qualities 
make it particularly suitable for 
men’s shirts, pyjamas, ladies’ waists 
and underwear ; 36 inches wide, per 
yard

$1.50

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, $1.76 Yard
Our new Spring shipment of these 
crepes has now arrived. The quality 
comes up to our usual high standard. 
All the new shades are here delud
ing green, tan, peach, poinsetta, 
Copen, navy, Ivory, black, etc.; 40 
inches wide, per yard

$1.75
—Main Floor

1

Full Course Luncheon 
at SOc

Served dally from 11.10 to 
1.10. Excellent cuisine, 
prompt and efficient service. 

• AftefttoMr 7W*-
1.16 to 5.46.

Orchestra In attendance.
Victorian Restaurant 

/ —Fourth Floor

Three Special 
Hair Brush 

Values
We are featuring the Pen-e-hygic 

a hair brush that by its penetrat
ing power, invigorates the hair 
and scalp. The stiff but not harsh 
bristles are put in to stay and 
the brush can be frequently 
washed without any injury. These 
penetrating and hygienic brushes 
are priced at ^

$1.50, $1.75 
and 

$2.00

Hudson’s Bay Imperial Ranges 
Combine Quality, Value 

and Service
These Ranges are carefully manufactured from high grade material 
and designed in accordance with modern ideas, insuring perfect satis
faction in cooking or baking, with a minimum use of fuel.

16-Inch Oven Imperial Range
With hl*h warming closet, pi is water front, polished steel top 
with graduated oven damper, white enamel oven door and 
thermometer, nickel plated towel bar and heavy 00
nickel plated base. Price

18-Inch Oven Imperial Range
Same as above
Price .................................. *....................... .............................

18-Inch Oven imperial Range
With 6-gallon copper reservoir, no water front. 
A splendid range for the country ..........................

$66.50

$65.00

16-Inch Oven Imperial Range
Pin water front, etc., but with slassd tile CH
back on warming oven. Price . j................- WVVstJV

Imperial B Range
An extra large range wltji 28-inch oven built as above.
but fitted with grill, a feature that enables one to raise the 
entire top over the firebox for grilling purposes or feeding

rrir*w,,h "T. 9Tm. "#eood:...........$96.00

When Furnishing Your Home
Why not avail yourself of the 
privilege of our extended pay
ment plant We will gladly ar
range terms to suit your con
venience.

Women’s 
Knit Underwear 

For Spring
The selection of suitable Underwear is an important 
matter to every woman who prizes her health. ( are 
should be taken to choose underwear manufactured 
under perfêot ïanîfârÿ conditions frott the tjest mar 
terial possible to secure. Huch is the Underwear 
which we carry offered at the following exception
ally low price». '
Women’s Cotton Vests

-- . strap shoulder or short sleeves, finished with beading;
slice 34 to 42. Price ...................... ..................................

Women’s Cotton Vests
With opera top, sleeveless or short sleeves; trimmed 
with edging; sixes 84 to extra out sixes................. 78*

Women’s Vests
Tailored or trimmed with dainty edging, opera top, 
sleeveless or short sleeves; full range of else from 34 
to out else ............................................................................... ••*

Women’s Bloomers
In white, flesh, navy or black; well finished garments 
with elastic at waist and knee ...................................76*

Women’s Bloomers
Made ertth gusset, elastic at waist and knee; white 
only; sixes 34 to 44 .......................................................... ..68*

Women’s Knitted Vesta _____  ■ . ■ -
Of pure silk, tailored or finished with beading, opera 
top or sleeveless; sixes 34 to 44. Price *3.00. 6*-»®
64.00 and ............. ................. ......... ............. M-76

Women’s Silk Lisle Bloomen
In white flesh or sky. with gusset, well finished gar- 

f mente, elastic at waist and knee; sises 34 to 42. 6*-*»
—Second Floor

Men’s English Golf Suits 
"at the Low Price of

$19.95
To enjoy a game of golf to ths fullest one must be suitably 

and comfortably dressed. Get Into one of these golf 
suits and you’ll know what real comfort is. Made from 
all-wool tweeds in fancy Lovat mixtures and two shades 
of grey herringbone: half belt on coat; patch pockets 
and inverted. pleat at back ensuring ease in driving; 
knickers have button fastening at knee and belt loops; 
size* 35 to 40. Exceptional 

value at ........................................................
—Main Floor
$19.95

Men’s Smart Tweed and 
Worsted Suits 

$35.00
Expertly tailored Suits of all-wool fancy tweeds and wor

steds In a wide range of popular shades and patterns; 
smart single breasted models for young men and con
servative men. Perfectly finished In every detail, com
bining style, quality and value; sizes

•- V,!», .*#*•
—Main Floor
$35*00

Quality Groceries

In

The Seal of Quality Water
Glass, 1-lb. tins. Sufficient 
to preserve 150 eggs. Per

Del Monte Brand Fancy 
Quehty Drl-Pak Prunes, 
No. tins, ea^ch .. 40g 
5-lb. tins 81.10

Symington’s Gold Medal Pes 
Flour, for making a dish of 
rich nourishing soup in one 
minute. per tin..........40c

Libby’s Apricots, packed I 
syrup, 40% sugar,
tins.......................
No. 1 tins .................

Quaker Brand Choice _
Strawberries, or Red Rasp
berries, No. 2 tine, SS*

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti. In 
tomato sauce with cheese.

u'Üyytt-otft'iï AS.fi
Size Aeparague Tips, white 
or green, per tin ........4C ^

Genuine French tstra Q< 
Artichoke Bottoms, tin

Yacht Club Bair" -----

KeMler’e Orange Marmalade 
4-lh. tins, each ............ 90c

Gebhardt’e Eagle Beand Spa
ghetti and Cnlhi or Frllolee 
per tin ..................... ^..15#

Ancora Brand Portuguese 
Sardines In pure, olive oil 
*er tin ........................... 30*

Pieneer Brand Minced tea 
■lame, a sea food delicacy, 
pbr tin ................. JUp

Heins Spanish “
per bottle ..,

Del" Monte Brand CMM i 
per bottle .
V CANDY

Yacht Club per hot. 20
Patterson 4 1 

Oat Cakes, i
Per pkL

f
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“LOU BOONE" . 
IS ATTHE ROYAL

Famous Outlaw Story of 
North Devon to Be Pre

sented in Film
At the present time, according to 

librarians, there Is a marked demand 
for the novels of R. D. lilackmore. 
The press announcements of an elabor
ate production of "Lorna Doone by 
Tourneur not merely aroused interest 
m this favorite seventeenth century 
story, but also seems to have caused 
much speculation In regard to Black- 
more's other novels, all of which have 
been placed on open shelves In easy 
reach W wder thfar the imWe demand 
might be encouraged.

“Lorna’» romance, which Is now 
being shown In film form at the Koval 
Victoria, however, la the one which 
always has held preeminent favor be
cause of its wealth of exciting dra-v— of its wealth of exciting 
matlc incident which made it an ideal 
screen story in Tourneurs skillful 
hands. And a special edition of this 
classic has been put out by the Milton 
L’radley Company to meet the new 
popularity of the story that la coming 
with the filmr . . ,la. the same way it was .^nd that 
the screen presentation or Trie Three 
Musketeers,'' in which Douglas Fair
banks was to energetic, precipitated r 
I Him as revival. Booksellers in many in 
stances completely exhausted their 
stocks, not merely of this book, but of 
entire f>umas sets during the picture ■ 
first season run. §o much interest was 
sroused by the dashing screen figure

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—14Lerne Doone.”
Capitol—“The Fast Mail." 
Dominion—“Adam’s Rib." a: 
Columbia—In the Name of the 

Law."
Panlagee—Kiwanie Minatrala.

"Mini'S BIB" IS 
NOW HT DOMINION

Dominion Presents Cecil De 
—,---------- MiAe Film

that the public at large became Inter 
ested enough In "D’Artagnam" to want 
to read his adventures In print.

A sharp revival of Interest In J. 
Fenlmore Coopéra tales of historic 
America followed on the heels of 
Maurice Tourneurs presentation of 
"The Last of the Mohlcane." Librari- 
r.ns in a number of cities reported that 
for some weeks following the appear- 
snee of the picture at local theatres, 
there was a greater call for "The Last 
of the Mohicans ' than there had been 
for all the other Cooper talea combined 
in several years past.

Robert Louis Stevenson always has 
held his own. but after the filming of 
his "Treasure Island" by Tourneur, 
there was an enormous demand for the 
tale of the hardy lad and his adven
tures with the black-hearted crew of
P'l?ven Mark Twain's popularity re
ceived a boost when picture version 
were shown of “A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Arthur’s Court." "Huckleberry 
Finn' and "The Prince and the

"fast lins

Color photography carried to the most 
logical degree yet reached is a special 
feature of "Adam's Rib." Cecil B. 
De Milles new Paramount picture 
featuring Milton Sills, Elliott Dexter. 
Theodore Kosloff, Anna Q. NIUon. 
Pauline Caron and Julia Taye which 
will be presented at the Dominion 
Theatre all this week.*

"All over color photography carried 
to the tinta of the akin la admittedly 
atm to roine Tn ite Ttrntf perfection. 

■* i Color “spotted" through the regular 
a blacks, greys and whltek of the cellu

loid is a point, however, to which real 
perfection is aald to have now been 
reached through a color registering 
system perfected by Paramount and 
need for the first time In "Adam’s 
Rib."

The scene In which the spotted color 
appears is a night ballroom scene 
showing a large group of dancers. The
Sa 1rs of dancers are furnished with 

apanese lanterns. The main lights 
of the room are turned out and the 
lr.ntems lighted. Each lantern has been 
"spotted" a different color, red, blue, 
yellow, purple, a myriad of tints. And 
the color la reflected on the faces of 
the Individuals carrying the lanterns. 
These moving, dipping, dodging bits of 
color appearing In the darkened room, 
with their reflections on white shirt- 
fronts. faces and dainty frocks, are said 
to give a marvelously beautiful effect 
something that makes It possible to 
say there Is truly “something new un
der the sun."

The story of "Adam’s Rib" deals with 
the passions and frailty of modem
Ïoung women, and It Is a tremendous 

>ve romance filled with thrills and 
appeal. The vision scenes of the cave
man period are aald to be typically De 
Mille In conception and execution, and 
vest the production with an interest 
no ordinary motion picture can attain. 
Jean le Macpherson. fi 
wrlght, la author.

• Will Be Presented at Capitol 
; Att This Week - - •
William Fox got In touch ^rith Lin

coln J. Carter, who produced “The 
Fast Mall." and has made a screen 
production of the old timer with 
Charles Jones as the star, and It will 
be shown on the screen at the Cap
itol Theatre starting to-day.

Lincoln J. carter—what memories 
that name brings up. Way back 
when every theatre had a gallery that 
waa really patronized. Carter made 
dywnas that brnuggit the- beys hear 
the celling to their feet stamping 
and whistling, for did not-the villain 
pursue her through a hazardous four 
acts and many scenes, and did not 
virtue always triumph over vice in 
the end. You just bet your cigarette 
money he did!

Carter was the man who elevated 
the drama to the nth degree of 
ecstacy for the “gallery gods.” And 
down in the orchestra, and balcony, 
too, hie name on a production meant 
always packed houses. That waa 
until the motion picture came Into 
existence and then the good old 
melodrama was done, for no crafts
man could ever expect to obtain on a 
limited stage the effects taht a film 
director could get with the whole 
world to work In.

But up until that time Lincoln J. 
Carter waa regarded as the wizard of 
stage mechanics and effects. Remem
ber those really fine old plays—fine 
from a standpoint of having a good 
story back of them, backed up with 
plenty of thrill»—"The Fast Mail.," 
“Over Niagara Falls," “The Eleventh 
Hour” and so on, and ao on.

With the death of the melodrama— 
the popular variety—Carter did not 
cease to produce. Not a bit of It 
Some of the biggest effects and illu
sions produced at the New York 
Winter Garden were of his handi
craft, sod did a modern stage man
ager get into difficulty where a cer
tain illusion *wafl required in big 
spectacles. Carter was, and is, 
always on the Job.

But it waa "The Fast Mail" first 
produced in 1880 that stamped him a 
master creator of stage effects. No 
one who ever saw the play, will ever 
forget that train rushing across the

\ >
going on and on to the rescue of the 
heroine. It seemed like two trains, 
it waa so long, and the audience 
wondered how It waa done. Only 
Carter knew and he kept hla secret 
for many years from the general 
public.

Now William Fox has made a pro 
duction that really outdoes the orl 
glnal drama, of course, and put hie 
virile star, Charles Jones, in a role 
that is really suited to his active pro
pensities. All of the old thrills are 
retained with some new ones added.

All right, lilies and gentlemen, we 
will all be at the Capitol Theatre for 
the opening to-day.

Kiwanis Minstrel 
Show

TO-NIGHT
And Tuesday

It 1.30 at Pan tag*» In aid of 
Jubilee Hospital. Pries, f 1.50 
«1.00, 75# and SO#. Don't 
ml»» it. A big treat for every
body.

famous photoplay-

To get. share—happiness, friend
ship. tolerance, ell the most precious 
possessions of llfa

MUSIC LOVERS’
NiGHTAT THE ROYAL

To-night, in addition to the feature 
film “Lorna Doonef?’ which is the at
traction at the Royal all this week, 
the following programme of music 
will be rendered by an orchestra of 
30 pieces: x
Three Dances from Henry VIII. 

............................................. .. German
(1) Morris Dance.
(Z> Shepherd’s Dance.
(3) Torch Dance.

Andante from 5th Symphony ...
........................ ................% Tschalkowsky

Waltz, Casino Tanze...............Gungle
Fox Trdt—

<1) Sudan , ' '
(2) Carolina Mammy. 'I
As an added attraction Mr. Ernest

Hammond, the well-known baritone.

ERNEST HAMMOND

will sing "When The Leaves Come 
Tumbling Down.” and another song 
pot- yet selected.

Notable Series 
Of Super-Pictures 

Coming to Royal
Commencing this week, the Royal 

Victoria Theatre will begin a four- 
week run of the season'» super- 
productions. This announcement Is 
made by Manager Clifford Denham. 
The run will open this week with 
Maurice Tourneur's spectacular pro

duction, “£orna Doone," starring 
Madge Bellamy. The productions 
that .will be shown here during the 
next month are as follows: Madge 
Bellamy in "Lorna Doone,” March 18 
to >4; Douglas MacLean in “The 
Hottentot," March 2S to 11: Norma 
Ta 1 madge In “The Voice From tfre 
Minaret,” April ^ to 7, and Mabel 
Normand In “Suzanne," April • to 14. 
Manager Denham states that the four 
productions will all be, shown at 
popular prices.

‘In the Name ot the Law” Is 
Tale of Poignant 

Humanness
Now comes a motion picture which 

shown the policeman in the real light. 
It is called "in the Name of the Law" 
and is being distributed throughout the 
country. Thousands of big theatres are 
showing it; hundreds of police chiefs 
and thousands of policemen have given 
It th«‘lr heartiest endorsement knfl fttr 
the flret time the public is being shown. 
Just what sort of a man the aver-W 
age policeman la, how he lives at home, 
how he rears his family and by what 
fine motivesihe is actuated in the daily 
performance of his duties.

"In the Name of the Law," which 
will be shown at the Columbia Theatre 
to-day, Tuesday and Wednesday was 
made for the mala purpose of enter
taining the muttons of men and w 
and children who patronise moving 
picture theatres But Its purpose goes 
-also beyond the mere Idea of enter
tainment. It la a big human document 
of strong emotions; of tense drama, or 
swift action.

It unfolds a tale of poignant hu
manness. K tells a story about Police
man Patrick O'Hara and hla family, 
consisting of Mother O’Hara, who la the 
bustling type of lovable housewife, and 
their two fine eons, Harry and Johnnie. 
An adopted daughter. Mary, also plays 
an Important role In the picture and 
about this family group haa been e 
a story of striking appeal.

Policeman, the country over__
given "In the Name of the Law" their 
heartiest approval because it shows 
for the first time on record the sweet 
home life of a policeman's family. It 
depicts the years of toll during which 
a policeman and his devoted wife save 
diligently and at last put away suffici
ent money to buy a home. It shows 
how firmly they both stand in the 
big crises of their lives.

In the cast are such capable play
ers as Emory Johnson, who produced 
the picture; Ralph Lewis, who appears 
as Officer O'Hara. Ella Hall, Johnnie 
Walker and other».

Mrs. Malaprop still survives
“Really,“ said the stylish woman 

to her friend, whose riches had come 
quickly and out-distanced her knowl
edge—“really, It Is worth while go
ing to the Zoo. if only to see fhe won
derful display of rhododendron».*

“Yes.” replied her friend, languidly 
toying with hey ringed Angers. “I 
like to look et the great big clumsy 
beasts, too."

To Sing Before Women’s Canadian Club
THE BETTER REMEDY

The four-year-old son of a doctor 
had paid his (tret visit te Sunday 
school, and on hla return hie mother 
asked him what story the teacher had 
tol dhim.

It was about the Good Samerican.* 
answered the boy. "This Samerion» 
found a man left by robbers on the 
road. He hud wounds all ever him. 
The Sameridan poured oil on them. 
Iodine would have been better."

Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

Whs. Mary Hooting, Modoc, Ont, writaei— .
“Dr. Chase"» Nerre Food hat done me a wonderful lot of good.

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
nad nerves were in such had shape that 1 would sit down aed gr

and not know what 1 was crying about 1 also 
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however. I am real weO now. 1 

shall always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re
commend them to my friends v , 
they are a wonderful medicine.""

(Mr. Jj W. Vince. Druggist of 
Madoc, Ont. says: “1 have sold 
Mrs. Hacking yoar None Food, 
-and the medicine has done her 
much good.")

DR. CHASE’S REEVE FOOD
I Cents s boa, oil deniers, or Bdmrnenr, Bate* * Co., Ut, Tbs «toi

- ' BLANCHE NELSON, SOPRANO, OF VANCOUVER 
Miss Nelson will ‘give a recital on Tuesday afternoon at 3.15 before the 

Women's Canadian Club, Mrs. A. J. Gibson assisting at the piano. Students 
of the Noifnal School, the Victoria College of Arts and music students will 
also have the privilege of attending this affair.

SMART SPRING 
APPAREL

FASCINATING NEW SUITS, COATS AND 
DRESSES

SUITS
Jaunty,Salta Costume Butts, from the best Eastern style centres— 
and at mod mite prices.

COATS
Adapted for Victoria climat*; a wide range of sport, evening or 
general wear models—selection is easy—the prices will prove true 
economy.

WONDERFUL DRESSES, $19.50
Taffetas. Wool Crepes, Cantons, Tricotines. Pol ret Twills. Sixes 
and styles for every woman and miss.

The FAMOUS
721 YATES STREET

Store
Ltd.

THE NEW LEATHER 
PUSHERS

Round V.—Another Btraight-From-the-Shoulder Hit CAPITOL
^ Capitol Comedy Special

LARRY SEMON 
In “THE COUNTER JUMPER”

DANGER ! SPEED! THRILLS ! ACTION !
ALL WEEK USUAL PRICES HOLD FAST TO YOUR SEATS WHEN YOU SEE THIS

WONDER MELODRAMA ! !

itTHE FAST 
MAIL”

FROMTHESTAGEPLAY BY LINCOLN J. CARTER—Co-Starring

BUCK EILEEN
JONES AND PERCY

The liveliest thing in films that has been presented in many months. One daredevil stunt after 
another until you gasp at the audacity of man.

■ Capitol 
Orchestral Organ

A. K. Wolf end en at the Console

X

Coming Next Week—Attraction Extraordinary

THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE
M. Cone personally appearing in his only motion picture explaining self-mastery through conscious autosuggestion.

Capitol
News and Topics

The Cnsn of the World's News and Humor
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port of thl* statement his book will 
contribute to the gaiety of nations.there can be no doubt of the reception 

in store for him when he plays here 
on Tuesday, March 27, in the Metro
politan Church. All tickets which are 
the same price throughout, can now 
be obtained at Fletcher Bros.

SEEKING VOTERS
Political organisations are speed

ing up in an effort to replace as 
many as possible of the 4,600 voters

[iven Up to another;she hadwhose names were struck off thejlst ha*br-hahdeSweet-touclfor not voting at last election. There DWPm-IVUUI-ui-n.iiun
dropped from her while she was still 
young; Hope-ln-the-future it had 
faded and faded elowly away from 
her. But when Death looked Into her 
boeom, lying against the old ehrlveiled 
breast was still one small brown flow
er, fresh and tender as on the day 
the man laid it there, and the name 
of the flower was Trust"

are many new voters now who have 
passed the. minimum age limit since 
last registration.

Last day for registering will be 
April I, and the court of revision on 
these nsmcs will sit- on May 21.

Notaries public, police, as well as 
special election commissioners all 
over the city, are empowered to 
register voters.

LITERARY NOTES

naîtra vy • ------ ----- , ,,
is the work of the late Dr. A- <»• 
Adam I, for many years professor In 
MoOIll Medical College. The ma
terial in this book was originally de
livered at the Llyod Roberts lecture 
at the Manchester Rçyal Infirmary in

Instant Relief from Indigestion, 
Gas, Sourness, Flatulence

ava>✓;

Stomach full! Digestion stopped! 
l*he moment you chew a few tablets 
of "Pape's Dispepsln" your stomach 
feels fine. All the feeling in Indiges
tion. heartburn, fullness, tightness, 
palpitation, stomach acidity, gases, 
or sourness vanishes.

Base your stomach and correct 
your digestion for a few cents. 
Pleasant : Harmless! Any flrug store. Wket did she

about the

of the bandits?PLAYHOUSE What had been her
relations with the

What did she see the

fobbed?More Punch and Pep Than 

Ever Before
What did she tell the

court?
What was her simple

story that fell with
staggering
upon the ears of
judge and jury?
Don't

in the greatest heartThe Girl From Comedy, Educational

“Perils 
of the 

Yukon”
Good Music by 

Columbia Orchestra

Hear H. Plgot on the
marimba

Note Prices
Matinee
Children
Night
Children

Three Days 
Only

TuesdayMonday,
Wednesday

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

DU M l NI O N

JOSEPH-BONNET 
HAS HONOR RIBBON

Has Been Decorated With 
Legion of Honor

Joseph Bonnet comes back wearing 
the red ribbon of the French Legion 
of Honor. This distinction was 
bestowed on him by the French Gov
ernment-last August and the name of 
Joeeph Bonnet now stands on the 
lista wlCfr those of Cesar Franck, 
< haries Marie Wider and Alexander 
Guilmant, whom the French Govern
ment chose to honor among the or- 
gaulsta Mr. Bonnet, who le always 
modest, says he believes he was given 
the distinction, 'perhaps because I 
have played more In many lands and 
thus have done something to make 
French organ literature and char
acteristic French performance known 
than many of my artist confreres."

Recitals in France. Belgium. Spain 
and England have kept Mr. Bonnet 
busy since he left Rochester last 
Boring. He declares that the con- 

* ê»K WIW YrWTi tnoift tittrrestiid htm 
was the recitals he gave In connec
tion with the celebration of the Cesar 
Franck centenary. All the conserva
tories of France and Belgium com
bined in arranging appropriate pro
grammes; the programmes were 
made to Illustrate Franck's works for 
orchestra, for organ, for trhorue and 
orchestra and in chamber music 
forms. Mr. Bonnet was the invited 
organist for the organ programmes,

’TTlftitrTting  ̂TffgrTBcttmt tn uegwrth* 
birthplace of Cesar Franck on th> 
anniversary of the composer’s birth.

Joseph Bonnet is again coming to 
give another of his remarkable organ 

' recitals. This famous organist is a 
great favorite here, and his coming 
Is freely discussed on all sides and

ATE TOO MUCH 
A FEW TABLETS 

EASE STOMACH

for publication this Spring by T. 
Fisher Unwin, of London.* The title 
of the volume, which will be published 
in Britain, the United States and 
Canada, will be ‘The Mad Minstrel." 
Mr. Watson has been turning out this 
verse at odd hours during the laa.t 
eight years. He tells me that he hçs 
devoted probably as much time to 
.them a»-to all his novels together. 
Mr. Unwin is partial to Canadian 
verse, for he is Robert Service * Lou
don publisher.

A library of about one hundred and 
fifty carefully selected books has late
ly been received from the Victoria 
League of London. England by the 
Vorelgn-born Girls' Community Club 
at Brandon. Manitoba. This Is A 
valuable gift, and is much appre
ciated by the officers and members of 
the club. This gift was sent through 
Mrs. C. C. Hearn, who is acting as 
honorary secretary of the Victoria 
League school correspondence scheme 
in the Brandon district.

Sir Harry Johnston, author of 'The 
Veneering" and "The Man Who Did 
the Right Thing," is represented on 
Macmillan’s list by a book of short 
stories entitled "Little Life Stories" 
•The Pituitary Gland" is the odd title 
of one of the stories of the book.

Attention, all gentlemen who carry 
a superfluity of adipose tissue. The 
author of ‘The Martyr of Obesity." 
which won the Goncourt prise in 
Parie, is now translating for a French 
review William Johnston's book, ‘The 
Fun of Being a Fat Man," which 
takes an optimistic view of corpul
ency. Mr. Johnston’s book has al
ready been the subject of much fa
vorable comment In the Paris news
papers. where anything pertaining to 
fat is Just now the rage.

Upton Sinclair, who made a furi
ous attack upon American newspapers 
r year or so ago. has found another 
IrilfTtuffrm - worthy* of* htwire. —For 
nearly a year he has been studying 
the American college and wttl pQWtsb 
his findings very eoon under the 
title, "The Goose-Step." He declares 
that the interlocking directors of 
AroeHcan railroads and of thé steel, 
oil and coal industries are also inter
locking trustees of the colleges and 
universities of the United States. H«l 
makes the confident assertion that 
most of the college presidents on the 
ether elds of the line are men who do 
not ten the truth. If Swashbuckling 
Sinclair will furnish details In eup-

face he dedicates the story to the 
enterprise of "Remaking tioule."

In January each year. Ill» 1313 nove,l 
"Wanderer of the Waeteland,” haa 
Just been publlehed by the Musiun

I*ahi glad to hear that Mr. J. Mur
ray Gibbon'» new novel. "Pagan 
Love," I» having a good sale In the 
United States. Its popularity there le

Book Company, Toronto. It is the 
usual sage brush thriller, and Znn** 
Grey thinks that It la the best story 
he has written.

Indicated by the fact that three lead
ing booksellers of Chicago have reoog- 
nlred its importance by giving It spe
cial window displays. Another thing 
that will materially help its sale Is the 
fact that it has been the subject of a 
slashing attack by American labor 
radirttis.

A movement is under way in Lon
don to raise a fund for the pur nose of 
erecting a fitting memorial to the lata 
W. H. Hudson. The memorial is to 
be of marble or atone, bearing a me-

Two week» ago, In my review of 
Compton Mackensle'e new romance. 
"The Seven Ages of Women," tem
porary mental aberration made me 
put down to his discredit "The Rustle 
of Bilk." a novel by Cosmo Hamilton.
I apologise to my readers, and Inci
dentally to Mr. Mackenele, for con
fusing Cosmo with Compton.

SPENCER'S STORE
datiion of Hudson, and will serre as a 
drinking and bathing-place for birds. 
It will be erected in one of the Royal 
parks of London. A memorial of this 
kind was erected some years ago in 
Bury St. Edmonds to Oulda.

According to the Carnegie Free Li
brary reports from all parts of the 
United States, the most popular fic
tion writer In that country last year 
was Zane Grey. A library In South 
Carolina reporta that hie books were 
called for 612 times, while the writer 
who ranked next In popularity was 
Availed for only, liâ times. Zane
Grey's new books are now published

IS STAGE THEME
Will Be Played at Playhouse 

in Three Scenes
Everyone likes local hits. In the 

fourteen shows that hads been pro
duced by Mr. Htncks» at the Play
house perhaps the most popular fea-
Mse lws bean 4ha Aapicai. lllual—A

Now comes a show that is one long

Engllah critics are constantly pro 
phesylng that ah Italian writer. Glo- 
mtm* Fended»4* destined 4n a. mont* 
or two to become one of the world ■ 
great figures. He has written a life ox 
Christ which has created an enormous 
impression in Italy, where the presses 
cannot turn it out fast enough to meet 
the popular demand. Translations 
are now being made Into many lan- 
guageâ. Before the war Peptnl was a 
scoffing atheiit n.nd anarchist, a hit
ter satirist of all things that 
humanity holds dear. During the 
great Struggle, however, he came to 
the conclusion that the only way to 
avert war In future was to change the 
spirit of mankind, to njrnUtowards 
religion, to make Christ live again. 
This was his purpose in writing ml 
book, which li based singly upon the 
story of the four Uoapels. In the pre-

local nit from start to ......... .....
Victorians will have to book their 
seats well in advance or be disap
pointed. There le not tile ellghteet 
doubt that after the first perform
ance of this latest offering which 
will be on Wednesday night, it will 
become so much talked about ther 
everyone will want to see and hear 
It. 1 More comedy In one evening 
could not be Imagined, and as It all 
centres around local people and local 
happenings It la all the more lu
dicrous. To think of a comedy with 
the characters taken from Spencer's 
store, played in a replica of the store 
premises, and bringing In some 
twenty delightful song numbers, the 
words of many of which have been 
re-wrlltei) to suit the piece, le surely 
sufficient to tempt even the most 
skeptical. There are three scenes 
to the play Including the outside of 
the Douglas Street entrance. Inside 
the store and the picnic scene at 
Mayne Island.

The cast Includes favorite» of pre
vious Playhouse successes in the 
persons of Ernie Petch, Bob Webb, 
T. Styles Sehl. Will Marshal, Regin
ald Hlncke, Peggy Lewis. Catharine 
McDonagh. Mario McLaughlin, 
I.orna Oreenshlelds, glleen Allwood. 
Dorothy Sehl and Dorothy Stewart 
Robertson.

: —Ms. tiJucaa has written eavli. one's
part especially for them and In this

Spencer’s”
—The. Novelty Show.

—Something That is Different.

—Everything Topical 

—You’re Sure to Like It. i 

—A Thousand Laughs Guaranteed.

STARTS WEDNESDAY, 
— MARCH 21 —

PRICES: 36c, 56c, 86c 
Phone 3801

Curtain at 6.30 p.m. "

MATINEE
25c

‘ ' , - 10c

Curtain wiltproduction the highest point of pro
fessional finish is assured. *er- 
fnrmances start Wednesday night at 
8.30. Seats may be reserved any 
time during the day at the boa office

or by telephoning 3801 
be at 180 eharp.

It's faith In something end enthus
iasm for something that makes life 
worth living.

You Catch Cold Easily?
' _ - . a ___ J________ J -__ _ ÛLUWhen you allow your strength to rundown and your body 

becomes weakened and susceptibly that ie juet the timeUtat 
you invite the cold wid cough thst follows geiBwiuectMMW 
Ke#n vour bodv Strong and well nourished — take

as a means of guarding against the breaking down of the

f
 resistive powers of the body. The nch, energizing quali

ties of Scott's Emulsion are quickly digested, and it 
is surprising how a few bottles build up and strengthen 
the whole body. Be sere thmt yom bay Scott • 
Emulsion t----- ---- %,u a »ow« T«nou,. os<em

<
10c

—

MILTON SILLS 
ELLIOTT DEXTER 
THEODORE KOS- 

LOFF a
ANNA Q. NILSSON

—: . s*
PAULINE OARON

Here's a picture that strips tïe jazzy tinsel off the modem flappet and shows 
what she's really1 made of—
That throws the spotlight on her modern muddle parents and ] joints out 
who's to blame.
De Mille" east, gowns, and settings—the last word in luxury.

................................................. ..................................................................  ...................................... T-——

EVENII 
35c and
Children, -D9C
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PARADED CITY TO-DAY AS PRELIMINARY TO PHILANTHROPIC PRODUCTION

Everything in prepared Jor the en
tertainment of those Victorians who 
have been lucky enough to secure 
eeatM for the minstrel performance 
at the Vantages Theatre The rush 
for seats after the street parade to
day waa very encouraging to those 
niggers who thought no one would 
-want tothem twkr. but when it 
i# remembered that the make.-up is

A NEW TYPE OF FALL
JAIR PLANNED

Special to The Times
Metchosin—This year the directors 

of the Metchosin Farmers' Institute 
propose to concentrate in studying

undef the capable direction of Har
ry Stewart and Percy Fox it can be 
readily understood that the disguises 
are good. In fact, the make-up ar
tists have guaranteed. that HP hus
band will be recognized by his wife 
for at least ten minutes after the 
curtain goes up.

Jhe cast has been well chosen and 
is admirably balanced ; In TaCt, TT

would be hard to pick out any indi
vidual for special mention, although 
one must admit that W. O. Gaunce is 
a typical Southern Judge who dis
penses impartial injustice in order to 
demonstrate ttAf his office t* im
portant .and one can almost feet that 
one’s own turii for "sixty days'* is 
very close. The slow, easy Southern
manner ts^wm *xemptH!ed. an* the

"nigger" is certainly made to feel 
what a high place he holds In the 
estimation of the court.

The second part of the perform
ance presents one of the most color
ful and picturesque scenes that has 
appeared on the Partages stage.- and 
the harmonious effect of the various 
nlgg*-r costumes, coupled with the 
melodious rendering of the gout hern

work In order ta drink.—English Ex-

CONFERENCE ON
WHEAT BOARD PLANS

—— t .
Winnipeg, March 19.—Premier 

John Bracken is back ingthe city 
from Regina, where Saturday ho was 
in conference with Premier Dunning 
of Saskatchewan and Premier Green
field of Alberta with respect to wheat 
board legislation. Premier Bracken 
declined to comment in any way on 
the conference.

It is assumed in some qüartere that 
Premier Braken will make some re
ference to the conference when the 
House meets to-day. and that he will 
also comment on the situation^cre
ated by the notice filed by C. A. 
Tanner, Labor member for Klldonan

and St. Andrew, that he will intro
duce a wheat board bill on lines ex
actly similar, to those of the bill 
parsed by the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture. . '

TO AID FRIENDLY HELP

Under the auspices of the Esqui
mau Friendly Help Society a rum
mage sale will be held at the Sailors* 
Club on Saturday. March 24. The 
conveners of the affair will be Mrs. 
Rosa, Mrs. Gordon Hardie, Miss Alice 
Pooley, Mrs. Youngman, Mrs. Fran
cis and Mrs. Gould.

SHRINERS* FROLIC

Tickets are going fast for the 
Shriners’ Froiiee and Carnival Dance 
on April g at the Armories. The 
various committees are leaving no

thing undone to make it an evening 
of solid fun.

MERE HEARSAY

•T suppose," said cross-eximiniiig 
counsel In his snappiest manner, “that 
you remember the date of youf 
birth T*

“Certainly," said the witness. A-itll 
a bored air. "Every man remembers 
his birthday."

"A newly born infant has no mem
ory. Now, sir, how do you know that 
it wasn't a day sooner or a day later 
than the date you have in mind 7*
• "Why—er—ahem—I've been told—**

"Exactly. You've been told, but 
you don’t know. Step down. Gen
tlemen of the Jury, this is the kind 
of witness who has testified against 
the unimpeachable character- -of. my 
client."

air*, makes a most delightful presen
tation on which the producers and 
actors are to be particularly con
gratulated.

The soloists are well known to lo
cal audiences, and can be relied on 
to please whenever they axe" before 
the footlights.

Tickets are still available for both 
performances, to-night -and Tuesday.

THE TEA KETTLE

III

85c
—per lb.
The famous 
•'Tea Kettle"
Tea.
TEA
KETTLE .

TEA ............
KETTLE 

Mies M. 
Woo I rid»* 

Cor. Douglas 
- and View 

Streets 
Phono 400*0

Don't Miss Klwanis Minstrel*. 
March 19 and 20

special problems, and particularly 
will arrange meetings for discussion 
of taxation, blinking rural credits, 
company law and the history of the 
British Constitution and an explana
tion of the present system of govtyrjv 
tuent. ,

It will be their aim again to strive 
to Improve the potato industry, and 
It is proposed to organize the grow
ing of certified eeed potatoes and 
follow up the study of marketing. 
Seed growing will be closely looked 
into and lectures arranged It is 
found that seed peas can be most 
successfully grown here, and it is be
lieved rhe—industry could profitably 
be developed. Field demonstrations 
will be arranged for certain crops. 
The farmers are strongly recommend
ed to use certified sew potatoes and 
to plant not more than two varieties. 
Supplies of seed potatoes are being 
arranged for, and the secretary will 
give particulars of varieties and 
prices. All those prepared to go Into 
the growing of certified seed potatoes 
on a commercial stale are being asked 
to make entry at once, as only a llnv- 
TOT number can be accepted this 
year.

The directors recommend the hold
ing of a specialised Fall one-day dis
trict fair on the first Tuesday in Oc

tober at Metchosin Hall. As the di
rectors are convinced ' the farmers 
should specialise in lines most suc
cessfully grown In the district, it is 
proposed to confine exhibits to a se
lection of the following product*; Po
tatoes. apples, pears, proms, seeds 
and grains, corn on the cob. honey, 
bottled fruits, pickles, vegetables, 
utility poultry and perhaps home- 
cured hams and bacon.

The directors will ask the mem
bers to support them in the proposal 
for futur© fairs that no Victoria mer
chant he canvassed for prizes. ,

For the convenience of member*, 
authority has been given for the fol
lowing. in addition to the secretary, 
to take members' subscriptions and 
Issue applications for stumping pow
der: Rocky Point. George Ball; Lang» 
ford and Colwood. A. D. Wale; Lux- 
ton and ttooke Road. A. Haukin; Al
bert Head and vicinity, F. C. Blake; 
Metchosin and Happy Valley, H. R. 
Brown. ______________________

TO DISCUS» RUHR

•The French Occupation of the 
Ruhr” will be the subject of an ad
dress to be given by Professor Mack 
Eastman, of the t’hair of History, 
University of British Columbia, in

the Chamber of Commerce audi
torium on Thursday evening, March 
29 at 8.15. The lecture will be un
der the auspices of the Victoria Col
lege and tickets may be obtained at 
Terry's, Fort Ht reel.

PLANTS THAT CAN SEE,
Trees and Flowers With Wonderful 

Gifts
Although plant* carfnot smell, they 

hive certain rensee. They arc, for 
instance, sensitive to touch, taste, 
sight and thirst.

To speak of a plant being pos
sessed of sight may sound amazing, 
but you can prove this fact by a very 
simple experiment. Tack a piece of 
string along the wall parallel to. but 
on one side of. a loose tendril of 
creeper. In a very short time the 
tendril turn» He tip toward# the sup
port, reaches, and clings to it. How 
could it do that without possessing 
sight?

Again, you will often notice the 
common branble growing up over a 
pile of stones or perhaps an old well; 
in such a place it has a hard struggle 
for existence. In order to get food 
and to help Itself, It poke# the points

of its growing shoots into any crack 
or ' cervice where there 4» * little 
earth or mould, and the shoot, aa 
soon as It strikes food, sets to make 
use of it In a most sensible way. Tho 
shoot changes its shape and char
acter. It.becomes clubbed, flings out 
real .-outer and these take holjl of the 
soil and feed upon It.

An Elm’s Thirst.
Most of know the common sundew 

which grows in boggy places and 
which lives upon lnsecimx.lt is the 
best-known English flesh-eating 
plant. All carnivorous plant* are 
endowed with a sense of taste. X.

You can eperlment for yours&f 
by placing on there leaves little mor
sels of various substances. Ypu will 
find that, while they close at once 
upon meat* they will have nothing 
to do with sugar, starch, and so on.

A plant that is thirsty will do the 
most remarkable thing» in order to 
satisfy its desire for water. An elm 
has been known to send out root* 
sixty feet long to reach a little pool, 
while a poplar has in like fashion 
burrowed right under a broad high 
road, with a brick wall on one side 
and a hedge on the other, so as to 
reach a well. The roots were found 
forcing their way through the brick*

‘CROWDED 0UT”n»«s
BANKRUPT SALEM81 DOUGLAS ST. 1321 DOUGLAS SI.

Yes, we were actually “crowded out” to the doors on Saturday and Monday, and we 
must apologise to those customers who couldn’t get attention ; but if you come to-mor
row, we give you special attention.

Girls’ Pumps, $4.00 
Value For $1.90

We have put out all the slip
pers in the «tore, without 
considering the prices. They 
range up to $4.00 value. 
Classic, Mother Hubbard, 
lloyal Quality. 04 QA 
Tuesday ........

$7.60 Ladies’ Princess 
Oxfords, $2.95

Judies, here is just the shoe 
you want for your Easter 
costume. It’s a smart kid 
shoe, Goodyear welted, me
dium toe and Cuban heel. 
Reg. $7.50. 0A Qff 
Tuesday ........$*•«*«>

K Shoes1"”’""> Mm’» $10.96

$2.00 Running Shoes
-....... $1.16....

Boys and girls, here you are. 
These are the best in Vic
toria; black or brown ; low 
or high. Get your size while 
you can. Reg. 04 <4 C 
$2.00. Tuesday «JsAa A V
$5.00 Army Boots, $2.65
Boys' sizes 1 to 5, of the strong
est boot you can get; neat look
ing and will wear your boy the 
Bpring and Summer. Don’t miss 
this. Regular 
15.00. Tuesday...........

STEWART’S
SHOE STORE
1321 DOUGLAS STREET

$7.50 “Duschine” Boots 
$3.95 —

Men, thus is a dandy. No 
broken size* ; black or brown 
‘calfskin ; neat last, double 
goles ; just the shoe you need 
for everyday wear. Regu
lar $7.50. ©Q QC
Tuesday ........ *90*tP$P

$11.00 Willow Calf, 
.$5.85

Men and young men, here is 
the snappiest Spring style in 
brown willow calfskin, • 
light weight boot, in two 
styles, the new “French 
square toe” or a medium 
round toe. Get yours while 
the getting is good. $11.06 
value. 0C QC
Tuesday ........

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
C. DENHAM,

Telephone 6162 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Monday, March 19, 1923.

To The Theatre Patrons of Victoria,
Victoria, B. C.

Dear Sir or Madam:—
The management wishes to announce that they have made 

arrangements to give the pat-rons of the Royal for the next 
four weeks, four of the very best pictures that have been re
leased so far this season. These pictures have cost us three 
times, and, in some cases, four times the usual rental paid for 
the average picture. Now, as we know by experience that 
Victorians will support any attraction that is really good, in
stead of raising our prices to 35c or 40c, which the worth of 
these attractions really entitle us to do, we are making this 
special offer as far as prices are concerned for the next four 
weeks:

. MATINEE: ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN, 10c.
EVENING: ADULTS, ALL UPSTAIRS, 25c; ALL 

DOWNSTAIRS, 35c; CHILDREN, 10c.

prices being in most cases what you pay to see an ordinary 
picture, and we guarantee the following four to be special 
productions in every way:

Week of March 19, MADGE BELLAMY in “LORNA 
DOONE.”

Week of March 26, MADGE BELLAMY and DOUG
LAS MACLEAIÏ in “THE HOTTENTOT.”

Week of April 2, NORMA TALMADGE in “THE VOICE 
FROM THE MINARET.”

Week of April 9, MABEL NORMAND in “SUZANNE.”
For the next four weeks do not fail to visit the. Royal. We 

are sure you will be well repaid.
C. DENHAM, Manager.

TO-NIGHT
—Music Lovers Night— 

Orchestra of 30 ROYAL ALL THIS WEEK
Matinee—Adulte ZB#. Children 10# | 
i:venins—Adult*. Balcony ...ZB# j 
Lower Floor .................ZB# j
Evening—Children —— -------10# j

This picture jvas shown 
for one week at the 
Hyde Park Hotel, Lon
don, under the auspices 
and patronage of H. R. 
H, Queen Mary of Eng
land. - . ----- :----

Commended for adventure
Beemwee,'»*4 appeal ta Gkv '
millions who have read the 
book—and the millions more 
who will sit enthralled by its 
screen splendor. .

hlaurice Uburneur’s

rna
Jloonc

btj ^Vp.’Blackmoret

ühe greatest fovc 
Stonf over written

//

w V' ^
PRODUCED AT THE 3fwmaA${.9nCt STUDIOS

It’s a

Wonderful—

Wonderful

Picture!

Sweeping scenes ativt^nh 
all the glorious romance and 
tingling action of the book. 
Drama in Lorna’s rise from 
the hidden stronghold of the 
Fighting Doonea to the royal 
courts from which they stole 
her. Love bringing her back 
to the humble farm of a 
girlhood sweetheart and a 
womanhood hero—to danger

leled cast, headed by
MADGE BELLAMY 

JOHN BOWERS 
FRANK KEENAN

The scenes arc laid in Devon, showing the beauties of picturesqu c rural England. Also see the wonderful Whitehall Chapel in London

A Wonderful PictureA Wonderful Story
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

DUKE OF 

CONNAUGHT’S TRIP 

THROUGH INDIA

ERNEST HAMMOND
Baritone

COMEDY

CLYDE COOK In LAZY 
BONES

Fox 
News

Gaumont 
News Binging "When the Leaves 

Come Tumbling Down
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Retail Market

Revised March 17, 1M8.

Vegetables.
Rests. I the.

Uftll] ' *

-It!

:$$

GatIIc. lb............ ....................
Parsley, bunch .................
Lettuce, local »...................
Hothouse Lettuce, each ..
California Lettuce, each . 
gjJ^Cabbegs. per lb...........
Ktatcwe^........ *...........

Potatoes. 10 lbs. .......
Ashcroft. sack ................
Kamloops, sack ........
Chilliwack, sack ............

Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs...........
Celery, per stick ...................
Rhubarb, bunch .................
Leaks, per lb..........................

fruits.
Tangerines, per dos.
Smyrna Fias, lb................................ *M
New Navel», ....................................... .

.....................iO. Î3, .15. 4«. .50 »nd «0
Marmalade Oranges, dos......... -••••:
Table Raisins, Spanish........ 45 and .•»
Cranberries, per lb.............................  2

*—**•«. 35. -45. .50. 60. .75 and .90
, _ .8, • and 4 lbs. for.......................If
IM. lb............................................ •«

—.nanas, dos, ...................................... »
Lemons (Cal.), dos............. .40 and .33
Prunes. 1 for .21, 1 for .16. 1 for .48,

and lb. .....Z......,..»,..,........ .
Turban Dates, pkt. . 4f
Florida Grapefruit, each .15, .20 and L 
California Grapefruit, 4 for ...... -23

Dozen ................................................. 1 10
Mexican Tomatoes, pet lb. ................... *&
ArÆ'r*~ -v ,

Newton Pippin ......................  jJJ
Delicious ............................................?
Spltsenberg. No. 1 ............................. 3.j0

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb. .................................
Walnuts, per lb: ................................
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb........... ..
BraslU, per lb. ..................... .20 and
Filberts, per lb..............................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb............
Oeeoanuts....................................10 and
Chestnuts, lb.........................................

Dairy Products and Eggs. 
Butter-

New Zealand Butter, lb. ..............
No. 1 Alberta, per lb.......................

-Gomes, lb................ .............. .
V I. M. P. A......................................
Choice Ctdfiiipy ........ ..................
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..........
Salt Sprlna. ib. ...............................
Fraser Valley, lb..............................
Oleomargarine, per S.
Pure Lard, per lb........... ..................

^Local. dos. ........................... .............
Pullets, dos..........................................

cneeee.
i. C. Cream Cheese, per 1«a
L C. Solids ............................. ..........
Inset Ontario, solids, lb.....................
Ineet Ontario, twins, lb. ................
Mam Dutch Cheese ...............................—
louda Cheese, lb......................................... 4|
large nsola ............................... .............111
•ported Parmeeon ......... l.li

•ngllsh Stilton. Jar ......................... 1 IS
lltone, per lb. ................................. .40

led Roquefort ............................. 1.00
Gruyere. box ................    .75

__,le Brand Camembert, box ..... .71
Circle Brand Breakfast Chess............18

Pish.
Ing Salmon, red ... .15, 2 lb. for .65
lng Salmon, white............................... 28
elta. lb. .................................................. 20

' SrahlOf. * Mr.ts 'ft vwi yvmw> nil
en Halibut, lb...................................28
lllet». per lb......................................20

. Halibut ............................................M
I, Ib.........................    If
c Cod. fresh ................  18
•    jt
ere >>................................     .11
ii Herring*. 1 lbs. Trrrrrrr»»**.. .18

STRENGTH SEEN 
IN STOCK MARKET

.......... (By Burdick Brea. 841.)
New York. March II.—Krem the out

set this morning quotations recorded 
higher levels In practically every depart
ment of the list. Short» were uneasy 
throughout tlîe day and at different inter
vals were noticed to be cohering freely. 
Baldwin I^eemotive reached a new, high 
point since lilt, sales being recorded as 
high as 141 h Utrif States Steel was very 
active, reaching par and half.

High I.nw

r4.

■ -
Ml i4i-4 nri 

TÎ-I 14-4 
78-4 78-4

- - nga.
' Blxcfcb r for

TM» W jj

;«
brimmed Loins

t$5!--joulder Roast 
Pure Pork Sausage

.71 te
20 te

•WÜ illOven Roasts
Bump Roasts...............
Mih Roasts .................
Round Steak .............
Porterhouse ...............

Choice Local Lamb—
■boulders ........ ............
Lege ..............................

Prime Local Mutton—
KM-. Lü::::
Loins, full, per lb. ..

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 41-lb.

Feed.

Wheat. No. 1 ..................
Barley ................... ..
Ground Barley
QatS__,.m.. ....y t.LS • •
Crushed Oats..................
Whole Corn .................
Cracked Corn ..........
Feed Corn Meal ..........
Scratch Feed ..........
Timothy Hay.................
Alfalfa Hay ...................
Alfalfa Meal .................
Straw ..............................
Bran .
KUorts ............... • .........
C. N. Meal ...................
C. N. Cake . ..................
Poultry Mash ..............
Oat Feed.........................
Oil Cake .........................
Cottonseed Meal ..........
Ground Bone ......................... . ..

Be less eager to pass others thsn 
to surpass yourself.

- --A, • ' v- >

sack ..... 110
Per ton Per 100

....|52.00 $2.70

.... 42 03 2.20

.... 44 00 2.30

.... 44 00 2 10

.... 4600 :ie

.... 44.00 2 30

.... 46 0» 2 10

.... 44.00 2 40

.... 46 00 2.40

.... 12.00 1.70

.... 24 00 II*»

.... 4L 00. 2.40

.... 22 00 1 20

.... 13.00 1.75

.... 15.00 1 65

.... 50.60 2.60

.... 41 <*0 2 69

.... 45 V» 2 35

.... *2 00 1.20

.... 67 00 , 145

.... MM .»

Allle-Chalmere ............ 41-4 41
Am. Beet Sugar . .
Am. Can Ce., com.
Am. Car Fdy.
Am. In. Cerp.
Am. Bmell.
Am. Sugar Kfg................ ss-a • »"
Am. T * Tel................. 123 1ÎÎ-6
Am. Wool, com............. ieo-3 1*3-7
Am. Steel Fdy. ............ *9-S 36
Am. Supi- Teb..............32-1'— 33
Anaconda Mining .... 51-I
Atchison ................104 10S-5
AllanUti Gulf------..... **-6 SS-I
Baldwin I«oeo. .. ........144-4 143-1
Baltimore A Ohio ------ 14-7 54
Bethlehem Steel . ... . «• 61-1
Brooklyn Trenelt ........ 7-7 7-4
Canadien Peclflv ........ 144-4 147-4
rentrai Leather ...... • 2Ï:X - .il*5SiSSSSW 6t.,„ f.

Chi-.. MH. à 81. P. ... 2S-4 23-1
Chic:. R. I. * Pae . .. 17-3 37
Cone. Gee ............... .. 6*-* 45-4
Chino Copper 30-4 30-1
Vai. Prtroieum .......... OB-6" *1
Chile ropptr ................ *•-* -2»*7
Coin Products ............. 1*1 1Î0-4
Erie 13-6
«)cn. Electric ..............1*7 -.2 1*5-3
Gen. Motors ......... 16-1 14-7
Goodrich (R F > ........ 3*-J **-*
Gl. Nor. Or*.................  *6 36-l
Granby ......................... 3*-4 29-•
Gt. Northern, pref......... 74-4 7i-j
Inspiration Cop. ...... 41-1 40-1
Inti Nickel ......... 16-3 16-2
Int'l M«r. Mtrine, pref. 43 41.-6
Kenoereit Copper ... 43-B 43-3
Iran. City Southern ... 21 2*
Lehigh Valley .............. 4S-4 il l
Miami Copper............. S*-l 1*-1
National Lead ............. 1*2-4 130 ;
N. Y . N H. * HerL . 20 19-7
New York Central . .. *9 *6-4
Northern Pacific ...... 74-4 i>-2
Pennsylvania H. R. ... 44-6 44-4
People's Use .................  M-1 9l- =
Reading .........................  73-3 7»-7
Ry. steel Spring ........1*2 * 121-4
Ray Cone. Mining .... 14 1*
RepublU Steel .......... 61-6 41

T- ■ ... ^ . *•-*---- 4*-A-
Kouthern Pacific ..... 34 **-t
Southern Hy.. com. .... 34-2 -13-7
Htudebeker Corpn, .. r,tM*4 t»4'7 
Sloes Sheffield ...
The Texes Company 
Tab. Prod. ........
unies Paetflo .....
Utah Copper ...............  <«■
U. S. Ind. Alcohol . .. 71-7
V. 8. Rubber ............... «3
U. fi. Steel, com.............l»6-«
Virginia Chem. ............ 23-2
Western Union ........... 116-4
Wabesh R. R. "A” ... *3-3
Willy’s Overland ........ 7-3
Westinghouse Klee. ... *6-2 
Allied Chem * Dye .. 7*-7 
Phillips Petroleum .... *4-1 
Computing A Tab. 1 . . . 18 
Standard C>4I. Indiana. 48-5
Sears Roebuck ............ **-•
Am. Ship A- Commerce l*-2
Contln. Can. new ........ «*-•
Am. Linseed 
General Asphalt

Cptumbla Orophaphone 2-5
C. A N W Ry............. *7
Fam, Play Leaky Corp. 17-4 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 3-3
Net. Bnamel ............. 71-7
Nevada Consolidated .. 17-4 
Martin Parry Cerp. ... *1-6 
Pge Marquette ....
Endlcott Johnson 
Transcontinental Ort 
levtaaibla oil - . • m.
While Mole re .....
Pullman Ce. ............
Pacific Oil ..........:.
Pen American ......

Houston Oil ........
Cuban Cane Sugar »
Pierce Arrow ......... n-z ii u-a
Retail stores................ „dl #1. ai
hta-n. Oil of California. £1 40-4 .41
Repogle steel  .........‘27-6 27-4 27-6
Royal Dutch ...............  62-2 51 * 62
Tease Peollle Ry—rrrr^l fd-4-----MWf-
( oeden ................... «1-4 *0-6 «3-7
Vanadium .....................  42-1 41-6 «3-3
Stromburg Car .......... 80 3ft »o
Middle States Oil ........ 11-6 11-3 11-5
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... «3 .61-1 «1-6
Montgomery Ward ... 24 23-4 23-4
Midvale Steel 32-2 31-4 32-2
Pure Oil ......................... *0-6 30-3 30-2
Mexican Seaboard . .. 18-6 17-4 l»-5
Gulf States Ste< l  ion.4 »| 99.7

GRAIN REACT IN
CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.I 
Chl« ago. March 18 —The grain market 

showed strength for the first hour to-day 
and then a wave of liquidation entered 
the market which carried prices down two 
rente a bushel from the high of the daw 
The liquidation came■ principally from the 
professional element who felt disposed to 
take profits on the long side at theee

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk, March 19v—Fereign 

exchanges firm. Quotation» in

Great Britain — Demand 469 
7-S; cables 470 1-1; 60-day kills 
on banke 467 6-8.

France — Demand 647; cablee 
6.47«/f.

Italy — Demand 4.S6,/x; cablee
4J6.

Belgium—Demand 5.64*/2; cablee 
$.65.

Germany — Demand .0046 1-8; 
cablee .0046 3-8.

Holland—Demand 39.61; cablee 
39.62.

Norway—Demand 18.21.
Sweden—Demand 26.62.
Denmark—Demand 19^0.
Switzerland—demand 16.66.
Spain—Demand 16.46.

> Greece—Demand 1 09.
Poland—Demand .0026.
Cseche - Slovakia — Demand 

ajf/x. \
Argentina—Demand 36.90.
Brazil—Demand 1125.
Montreal 97 7-16.
Call money etreng; high 6; low 

B; ruling rate 6; closing bid 6; 
offered at f!4t lest loan •; call 
leans against acceptance 4/a.

Time leans firm; mixed col
lateral 60-90 days 6>/a @ 6Vzi 4-6 
menthe 6V4 @ o1/*-

Prime commercial paper, 6.

il.

74-4

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Bunliek Bros.. Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.70-2. 
Franca, 6*6?
Lire, 483-4.
New York fund*, 2 9-11. 
Mark*. .000048-4.
London bar silver, 32 l-14d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

......... .. March 18.—Farmers were
taking advantage of higher prices and of
ferings wem larger to-dav. Tnere w»e 
selling of both cash wheat and futures. 
Buying was also on a gond swale, mor* 
partic ularly bv United States^ Internals 
who wrfre taking Wlnnlpe* Mav and sell
ing Chicago May at a spread of. about k*t 
rente. During the last hour trading fell 
off and 1 ha ihmImI OM-aidw KteaiM. 
resulting In a decline.

Inspections totalled 831 cars, of prblch 
0* -were wheat.

nf>
11444

Wheat-
May ..........
July ................

•Oat a—
May .........

YTR
117%

4J4*

High
117
111

<8 V

Low
116%
114%

^Barley—“**
6.-*

4»%
57%

jury 7..7.....
riss—

May ............... 243% 24*% 248%
HI J*S. 2*1U»e -

May .. 
July

Cash, 1 prices:------- , ----- ------- --- -
Nor.. 111N : 3 Nor. 181%: No. 4. lflZtfc: 
No 5. 84% ; No. «. 89%; feed. 81% : track. 
111%.Gate—* C W . 49»4: 3 C. W and entra 
1 feed. 44; 1 feed. 42%. 2 feed. 41%. re
jected, 40%: track. 49%.

Harley 3 C. W.. 65%; 4 C W.. 61%; re
jected and feed. 41; track. 66.

Flag—1 N W 142; 2 C W . 231; S
C. W. and rejected. .331 ; track. 241.

Rye—3 C. W„ 78%.
% ^ %
*11. VK*.

New York. March 19.•♦—Foreign bar sil
ver. 47%. Mexican dollars. 51%. .

London. March 19.—Bar silver. 32 I -|4d. 
per ounce. Money, 2% per cent. Discount 
rates Short Lille. 2 3-14 per cent.: three 
months' bills. 2 3-14 ta 3% per etnL

W % t-
NEW YORK M OAR.

New York. March 19.—Raw sugar, cen
trifugal. 7.40, refined granulated. 6.96 to

% % %

Local Stock Quotation*

«ï
Wheat- 4. 102%;

Wholesale Market
Revised March 17, 1183.

Dairy F reduce.
Cheeea—

Ontario, twine ..................... .
Ontario, pollde ..............
Stiltons ..................... ..
B O. Cream Cheese, lie. bog 
B.C Cream Cheese, 11-lb.

bricks, per lb................... .
McLaren'» Cheese, email, dee. 
McLaren’* Chenue, med , doe.
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb. bricks........
Kraft. 8wise, 6-lb. brleke ....
Royal Crown Loaf, Mb bricks
b!cTNew Laid. Grade 1. dog. 

Butter— >
Comox .................
halt Hprlng Island .................
Cowlchan creamery ..................
v I. M p. A..............................
Hollyhiook brick* .................
Holly brook carton*.,..-...........
New Zealand, 56c, aollda .....
New Zetland bricks 'wwn»eif prthtï^rnTrr:.-.- .-
Oleomargarine ...........................

Flaw
H.ddle., 11 1. hot. Ib..........................
Kippers. lS-lb. boxe*, lb.............
Codflsh Tablet*. 21-is. Ib. .. .HQ -l*
Smoked Sabletteh Fillets ...................18

meats. ^ e
No. 1 S(«.r., per Ib................. 11# ■**
No 1 Cows, per lb.................... . • •*»
Lard (according to else of pack-

age) '................................ . .17%6
Lpcai Lamb, per lb................. 'it

Veal ................................ ............. -1®
Vegetawws.

Onions—Market advancing—
Calli., yellow, per sack ...... *
Okanagan, according to grades M L
Spanish ............,........i............ ,• 1

Potatoes—According to grade

.22%

and quality— 
Ashcroft Gems »...

(By F W Stevenson)
Bid Asked

Athabasca oil ... . 
Bowens Copper . 
Boundary Bay Oil .

77*77*" “ .89
........ ..-JJ* •99%

B. C. Ftshlnc Co. . . 
U. C. Keflnliig Co. .
B. t . Silver ..........
Canada Copper .... 
£an. Net. JTIre........

h

! ".” 68.88 
..... 27.99

86.H
.11
.95

28.99
Crow e Neat Coal ...
Cork Protlure .......
Douais» Channel 
Empire Oil ..............
Créât ‘West Perm. .
Howe Sound ............
Hemlock Hold ........
Indian Mlnee ..........
International Coal
McOllllvray .......... x
Nugget .....................
Pacific Coast hire 
Thr*w*rter Cariboo . 
Silversmith ........

‘ .iè
...............•*%
........ 01
;.... 28.80

2 76
!!!’.! .âè

.45
........ f'0%
..... _! 5e

t: oe

.91%*1.0-1
40.08

2 69
.56
Mi
.91%

...............4*
Spartan Oil
SnovT storm ..............
gUnd*xd Lead .. ... 
siinloch Mines .....

...............êi %

...............«3
«... .75

.01%

.94

.is
Stiff Islet" ... .......
Stewart Lands .....
Trojan Oil ............
. Utility Oil ............
W haietr cent............

.01%
........ 994

.19

.01

.89%

Wonderplmne
Domlalon War Lean 1**6 . 144 M 1*1.24» - ... .... if.» . * w. rv J w I - - ~ u . i. rlti.tsni 20 IR-IL - UL âM- iMmntos Xwu -im làl.au.. JÜiRiahijL ML gtse

'"li 71'l P4»mlnion War Loan 1937 . 102 IS 103 15 I Import Jg Malfcf»». ^1» .. I.llg^

Pept..........M*v ........
July ....

—own----mnr-
.... 116-2 115-4
.... 1V-4 VI
.... 117-2 117-3

*î77-2
1*1
111

Cl DSP
114-3
114-1

... 78-4 14-4 77-4May .. 75-4 75-5 7« *
July . . .... 17-3 77-4 76-5

Oats—
Sr pt.......... . ... 4.1-6 41-7 * IMay ........ 45.*
July ... 45-3 45-4 44-4 44-1fff 'r %

NEW YORK COTTON.
<B> Burdick Broa. Ltd.)

High Low Last
.......... :« 4i 16 49 36 n 24.36
.......... 28 17 24.25 24.16 26 30March ... .......... 31.14 31 30 31.18 31 30

May ........ .......... 11.47 *1.47 3111 51 16July ........ 30 60 38 51 30 26 *0 -.4
Oct............ .........  26.96 27.94 86 *4 36 96

Victory l.nan 1923
victory l^an J924 
V|-tnry Ixign 1927 
Vtrtory lx>an l**2 
Vkrtoty Lean 1**6 
Victory Loan 1114 
Victory Loan 1837 

% % %

m
«114 in-, (« 
102.46 
117.8*

Hi vi 4015* 
WO* 
HG M 
IV*. «♦ 
10*46 
406 «0

B.C. BERRY8R0WERS

As waa expected by the B.C. Berry 
Growers’ Co-operative Union, failing 
to bring the Saanich and Gordon 
Head Fruitgrowers’ Associations Into 
line this season, the union executive

srh'ÂH ■€■
May. 6.77; March. 6.74; Sept.. 6 16; Dec., 

6.10; July. 6.61; April. 5.78; June. 6.81.
% % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone .............  121-6
Brazilian Travtion .......t........ 61
Can. Cément, corn. ............................. >'6-4

Do., pref........................................... 162
fan. Car Fdy.. com................... .. 3-
,Can. Gen. glee...................................... 67-4

< one. M. A 8........................................ 19
Dom. Textile ......................................  7L-
I. of Woods Mlg.................................... 180
Laurentlde Co................    95-4
Asbestos ....................................  72-6
Ablttbl ................................................. 71
llrompton I’aper .......... t. , 4 i
Montreal Power ..........»............ . 114-2
Allantic Sugar ................................... 26
Howard Smith ..................    81-2

| Can. Converters ......................................99-6
National Breweries ............................. 62-4

! Quebec Hallway ............,............... *6-1
; Klordon Paper ....................... *........... 7
Khawlnlgen ........v................. Ill
Spanish River Pulp ...............   87-4

rw»., pref.................................    185
titeel of Can.

Is looking after the three up-Island 
small fruitgrowers* associations. It 
is announced from Vancouver that 
the Cowichan, Piwksville (Nanoose 
Association) and Comox (at Courte
nay) will be provided for In the new 
marketing scheme.

There is also the Metchosln Fruit
growers’ Association organized, and 
the older bodies in the district, hav
ing agreed to divide the Saanich pen
insula between them, are expecting to 
reach some arrangement with the 
Metchosln growers to market the ber
ries from the environs of Victoria 
under a uniform plan.

The Vancouver message says:
Following a two-day discussion.

Kamloops
Salmon Arm Gems ..........
Ladner ................................

Lot a toes—Seed—
Karl y Rose ..............».........
Karly Epicure...................
Irish Cobbler ...............
Sir Walter Raleigh .........
Lp-to-date .................
Carmen ..............................
<}old Coin ......................

Rhubarb* hothouse, per lb. 
gwetit Potatoes—

Large crates, lb. .......
Lug*, per lb. .................

Cauliflower. Cal., flats ...
Celery. Cal . per prate ....
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt.
Head Lettuce, Imperial, crt. 4.000 4
Carrots, per Hr. ... ....................
Beets, per Ib. .......... .............
Turnips, per ..........................................
Parsnips, per lb. .. , « • • • • • • • - - M y * 
Parsley, local, per dee. -* i
Cabbage, new. Calif. ..... 060 07

Frutt. .
Tomatoes. Imported, lugs ........ * •
bananas, per lb^...................... .. 'it

Banana»*, per basket..................... ",w
CCaperCod. half-barrels, boxes.
Apples—Okanagan, according to 

grades and" quality—
Grimes Golden .......................
Black Twlgg ......................... .
Baldwins ....................................
Sty man W tneawp • ....................
Delicious ...................................
8pitsenb#rg .................................
Yellow Newton....................

e, No.

.................66

.................15V4
1.25® a 50 
8 U0t* 6.50 

16

Winnipeg. 
Fries.)—Till 
Caned'

M

COAST-TO-CDAST 
Tl

W. W. KINC
New aaslsliuil manager of the 

Montreal Dlvtahm of the» Sun life 
Assurance Co., of Caiuuia.

Win-
Belle de Boeraup 
Angelina .....'.IHf fW 

°N^;rr(»W>rtm* to rt»>
Hold ................• Î-ÎÎX I S
Sonklnt ............................. «-H* |5
Choice .............. -............ i'îî
Marmalade, pee box 
Marmalade, per cax

Izmons, per case .
Grapefruit—

GRAIN TRADE IN
U.3. _

Wheat Only Moderately Ac
tive During Past Week

(By Burdiok^Breen Ltd!)
Chicago. March *1» —The greater 

part of the past week wheat was 
only' moderately active.. The general 
action of the market was no differ
ent than it has been for several 
weeks past. The bear news hae been 
plentiful and the bear arguments 
have not been lacking in logic and 

. force. The market, however, con- 
-Ql1* iinuea to resist sailing pressure to an 

unexpected extent, which apparently 
Indicates a greater buying force un- 
d«*r tite market than would ordinarily 
be the case under the circumstances.

There has been some export busi
ness in Manitoba*, but it Is under
stood that the great bulk of this busi
ness has been to dispose of distressed 
grain at low prices by holders who 
have biM-ome tired of carrying the 
grain and of paying storage charges 
with the prospect that wheat now at 
Western Canadian points will in a 
few weeks be underselling the grain 
stored at eastern point*. Wheat 
shipped down the lakes before the 
close of navigation was most of it 
secured through the payments of 
high premiums based on Winnipeg

, March 11.—(Canadian
_____ __j6 Weekly trade report ef the
<wtad Ian Creditors’ Trust Association,

LlHalffYx—Wholesale business fair. Re
tail trade in general unchanged.

St. John—Wholesalers report iom* 
improvement in the volume of bueineas 
offering. Retail trade continues quiet 
being adversely affected to some extent 
by weather. Collections fairly satlsfac-
t0MÔntreal—Wholesalers' and manufac
turers' sales Increasing slightly, but few 
large orders are being placed. Retail 
trade .fair with ladies' ready-to-wev 
clothing and millinery fairly busy. Col
lect lone fair; old accounts still s.ow, 

Toronto—Wholesalers report *
better fjeimg^^u^lj^developh
to *Watch credit and new coUectloha 
cli»*ely. . Retail business l* not much 
chaaged. although seasonable Une* W 
Easier are beginning to move, 
tlvns fair .Winnipeg—Wholesale business fairly 
satisfactory and likely to res;»ond aw 
the general credit situation Improves. 
Retail business fair, with more activity 
in staple lines. Collections fair. — 

Regina—Wholesale trade practically 
unchanged, still being quiet. Retail 
business very quiet. Colla tions poor, 

flaekatoen—There 4e 4M#4e ehaage Aa 
tm)esale business and the retailAcade.

1281

£10
.... Ml
7.090 7.78

Arizona. 14s 
California, per case

It*nine—•____ ___
“ afli. clusters. 21 Is 4 2$

little
al-

plo> ere In negotiating new scales have 
b4»en having a difficult time in over- 
'•oining the results of the last year's 
bonus payments and have been com
pelled in so hie cases to boost wage 
schedules to meet the bonus rates. 
Except in some of these “bonus cities.'* 
and In a few localities where an ex
treme shortage of labor Is felt, the 
various crufts and the employers have 
been able to reach agreement»» with 
little apparent difficulty. ,

Builders' reports show that the labdr 
shortage Is not general, and applies only 
to particular trades and localities. 
Bricklayers, plasterers and carpenters 
ore still in demand in a number of the 
larger cities, ss well as some common 
labor. Many cities, however, such as 
Boston. Cincinnati, I»etrolt, Pltfsburg, 
Philadelphia and De» Moines. Iowa, re- 
1KH1 an ample trade supply and in some 
trades a surplus of help.

Workers Are Scares.
In New York there is still a scarcity 

of skilled building trades mechanic»-, 
but sufficient common labor Is now re
ported available. The indications are 
that the situation will Continue to Im- 

| prove. Employers are proceeding with 
their building construction programme 
Ior ihi). year aithnut fear of tiUirrup
tion/from labor trouble»».

It -4»-4mportant- to- note that all the 
new confiravta in the metropolitan dis
trict prohibit strikes and lock-outs *md 
restrict Ions on production.

Reports from Rt. Louis indicate that 
this in one of the few la rife cities in

kliortage In practically all skilled 
trades. As a result of this condition 
employers anticipate a general move 
tor higher wage rates this Spring, when 
new contracts are to be negotiated 
with a number of skilled trades.
Ri lcklayere continue to be paid $127jq 
an hour, although the scale Is only 
$1.25, because of the extreme shortage. 
Carpenters plan to demand an increase 
from $1.10 to $1.2$ an hour after May 1. 
Few are being paid above the scale at 
the present time. Hoisting engineers 
and structural iron workers have also 
indicated that they will ask an increase 
of 12% cents an hour Plasterers and 
helpers have Just been granted a 12‘A 
cents an hour increase^

Higher Fay. In Ohio.
In Cincinnati wage adjustments have 

been completed carrying an ultimate 
advance of 16 cents an hour for prac
tically all classes of labor. This Is dis
tributed over three four-month periods, 
the raises amounting to five cents an 
hfiur for each period.

In San Francisco, where plenty of 
work for sll trades la reported, the 
Impartial Wage Board has granted in
creases ranging from 1«4 to 12% cents 
an hour to eight building crafts, while 
the. prevailing wages-iu oiber trades, ara., 
continued. The Han Francisco award 
also announced that mechanics above 

• t-erage skill were entitled to bonus

Work to-day but plan for to-raore

1* still quiet, with expectation of 'early 
Improvement In seasonable lines. Col
lections fair.

Calgary—Wholesale business Is still 
quiet, with buyers showing a disposition 
to cunfln* themselves to imm4»diate re
quirements. This Is general reflection 
of retail conditions in the city. Collec
tion* atlll leave much to be desired.

V ancouver—Wholesale hardware and 
dry goods report good volume of busi
ness; groceries fair; boots and shoes 
slow. Retail hardware fairly good; dry 
goods and groceries slower; boots and 
shoes very slow. Collections slow to 
fair.

L(

*AJmonde 
Brazils .........i......... 1
Filberta ................................. -»
Pinenute ....•••• •*
Walnut*. H. 1 Cal f .... »
Walnuts, No. 1 Call»...........J
Chestnuts .....ürïm4«« •* 

Dates—
Salr. bulk .................................
Hallow I. bulk ..........................
Hallow 1. bulk. new. ib.. .....
Salr. bulk, new, lb. -..............
Dromedary. 2C-11 on. ............
Camel. 26-1© os .......................
Turban ««-12 os. per case 
Turban, per dos......................

^^Suirortila, layers, 1M ..... 
•unmaid. clusters. IS 2s ...

PALM POINTS

$

VICTORIA
% %

i-’i/Ai ,VjtToer
>r March 11. 1923.

BOND
For March ...----
Victory |*«n

November 1. 1923 ............ -1000.60
November 1. 1924 ............ 1806.00
December 1. 1817 1829.00
November 1. 1921 ..............1*66.08
November 1, 19*4 ............ 1824.5* 18*1.L.
December 1. 1927 ............ 1079.00- 106*.80
November 1. 1932 ............ 1921.80 1821.08

War Lena .v,
Derrmber L 1826 ...... 1882.8* 1812.00
no I «ber 1. 11*1 .............. 1*89.90 1916.99
Meich 1. 1931 (payable Inll(_ — *

1010.58 
1816 89 
19*9.89 
1994.I* 

I 61

New Yerk) 1828.68 1121.61

Don’$, throw mud. It becomes dust 
and blows back on you.

With a firm tread and a masterful 
aÿ- the woman stepped into the flor
ist's shop.

After gaxlngr About for some mo
ments» her choice fell upon a green 
palm in an ornamental pot.

The assistant approached with der-
*r“wfil .it grow well in the sun
shine T’ she Inquired.

"Yes. madam.’’
“Don't say it will if it won’t! she 

snapped. "If it does well in the sun, 
will the shade hurt it?*’

"Oh, no. madam.”
•*What!M she exclaimed.__ ’You «ell

me It will thrive equally well in sun
shine or shade? Young man, you 
don’t know your business. Fetch the 
manager."

The manager was summoned. Ev 
he quailed before her; but, all the 
same, he backed up his assistant’s

P -/WfhÿdTfbffir
organfied the Berry Growers Co-op- plant ahe commented, sarcastically. *

"My goo* man. It le both, ridiculous 
and unnatural.”

' That's Just IV said the manager, 
quietly; “It’s an artificial plant.”

JB*y~ XKia 
through the Winter and nbw wheat 
is offered for opening of navigation 
shipment at extremely low prices as 
compared with what It cost to put 
the grain at Buffalo and other port» 
last FRIT.

With the selling of Canadian wheat 
at low fiihiree there Is little chance 
of gny Winter wheat being worked 
from this country at preaent and 
there is « possibility that eom# of the 
grain now held it eastern lake ports 
tn ihtp -wltt byr rexhttmed to i^hWgo 
at the opening of navigation, unless 
there, is a radical change in the sit
uation.

The selling of Manitoba wheat haa 
brought in some buying orders in the 
pit, as hedges have been taken off 
as the wheat has been sold. This hae 
tended to Tighten the markets, but it 
remalins to be seen whether this kind 
of paying is of sufficient volume to 
c hange the trend of prices material
ly.

Wheat to Europe.
The foreign situation la shaping up 

in a more bullish way In some res
pects. The Continent has bought

Îulte a large number of cargoes and 
Toomhall state» that the United 

Kingdom wheat trade Is broadening 
a little. One favorable feature of the 
foreign situation Is that wheat is 
going into immediate consumption, 
as there is no piling up of stocks. 
United Kingdom Imports, it Is said, 
have had less than requirements for 
several weeks past. These advices 
would indicate that the foreign trade 
conditions are not so deplorable as 
some statements would indicate. The 
fact is that there is about the cus
tomary trade In grain going on. In 
Europe. The competitor* of the 
Unted States are doing thé business.

World’s stocks of wheat decreased 
14.0M.0M in February compared with 
a gain of nearly 61.000,000 a year ago. 
but the total stock is 341.246.000 
bushels or 68.324.000 bushels more 
than March 1. 1922.

Crop conditions have been more 
promising as the result of the recent 
rains which covered the greater part 
of ttie Winter wheat belt with 
or rain.

Men, Refusing to Accept the 
Schedule, Present 

Ultimatum
Vancouver, March 19.—Condition* 

on the waterfront are close to an 
explosion according to reports from 
a meeting of the International Long
shoremen’s Association, which was 
held on Hunday. The men have re
fused to accept the new schedule 
proposed by the Shipping Federation, 
have prepared a counter-proposal 
and attached an ultimatum that un
less the employers negotiate on the 
lines of the men's proposal there will 
be a strike at 6 p.m. on Tuesday.

The Shipping Federation on March 
9 eubgULLe4 » new ASUrtUile
calling for certain changes in con
ditions in the existing agreement to 
go into effect on April 8.

The men wanted other things, in
cluding a five-cent Increase In the 
rate for handling lumber. The em
ployers would not consider this, 
claiming that such a rate would be 
more than Is paid in any port on 
the fzctftp----------------—----------------------

UM DOMINATES 
BUILDING FIELD.

organized the Berry Growers' Co-op 
erative Union of British Columbia, 
embracing the following organiza-

The Fruit and Mercantile Ex
change, Hatxic; Maple Hidge Fruit
grower*, Haney; Whonnock and Dis
trict Fruitgrower*, Chilliwack United 
Growers, Port Kells Berry Growers, 
H raw berry HIM Farmers’ Institute, 
Newton Road, Richmond Berry Grow
ers, Ehume; Abbotsford District, 
Burnaby Producers Co-operative As
sociation. Western Producers, Bur- 
qultlam, and the Burnaby Lake Fruit
growers. Three Vancouver Island 
associations are represented. Courte- 
nay District, Cowlchan Fruitgrowers’ 
Co-operative Association and the Na
noose District Fruitgrowers. The In
terior of the Province is represented 
by the Salmon Arm district, which 
includes all the berry producing sec
tions of the Okanagan Valley, the 
district of Creeton, Wyndell and Nel
son, and the whole of the Kootenay».

A separate holding company is be
ing formed for the purpose of ac*- 
qulring and financing the present 
pre-cooling and storage plants owned | 
by the various locals. The holding 
company also proposes Immediately 
to begin the erection of pre-cooling 
plants at Haney and Chilliwack and 
other points. The new plants wIV 
contain every modern feature known 
to the trade and will be capable of 
handling berries through the various 
stages of processing and preserving.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

of wheat prices is likely to be nar 
row until there is some radical 
change In the situation to shake the 
market out of the rut.

Corn.
Liquidation of long corn hy hold

ers who have tired of the process of 
trying to encourage outside buying 
took the iHlre off the market at ttm« 
but the market has had the same 
habit as wheat of coming hack more 
rapidly than the beam have ex
pected. The general situation has 
shown no great change during the 
past week. On passa** stocka are 
moderate. Argentine old crop stock 
is about gone and the new crop out
look is for lees corn than was raised 
last year. The* conditions suggest 
the probability of a broader export 
trade In United State» corn, al
though at the moment the demand le 
not urgent. The present slow de
mand for corn is indicated^ in the 
selling of liberal quantities of corn 
to go to store, the presumption being 
that deliveries on May contracts will 
be hefcvy unless there is a change in 
the cash demand.

New York. March 11—Building labor 
still sits firmly on its high horse, and 
those who wish its service must meet 
to* conditions which it has set down, 
it has condescended to play in the 
great building game this year for the 
same money which it received last y oar. 
This is a concession in the opinion of 
labor, for higher wages might have 
been obtained had the demand,been

No Wag* Disputes in F respect.
Reports obtained from various build 

Ing centres of the country indicate wage 
adjustments are progressing success
fully, and the labor supply situation h 
showing definite Improvement. Km

:

WE OWN AND OFFER

$10,000
Province of B.C. 

Agricultural

the country suffering from an extreme row.
T“

Why Not Bank By Mail?
YOUR banking can be done as safely 
* and as easily by mail as by personal 

attendance. Money can be deposited 
or withdrawn with absolute security. 
Our folder ‘A Banking Service by Mail* 
explains this simple,convenient method. 

JfrUt, of ask out Manager for ont.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCHS* /

1101 Government 6t 1102 Fort It _
1*01 D*u,l«* SL Victoria Wort—On Ecq*.

». malt Ré» ne

We own. offer and recommend

City of Femie 20 Year 
6 Per Cent. Bonds

$9,000 due 31st Jan., 1943 
1 $13,600 due 16th Sept., 1942

Remainder of $55,500 underwritten last week. The City of Fertile ” 
is in excellent financial rendition, with a surplus in every depart- > 
ment. Special circular forwarded on request.

PRICE 100 AND INTEREST

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
Phene ÎI4» VICTORIA, B. C. 711 FORT STREET

*25,000 Province of British Columbia 5% Bonds, due 
1948, payable in New York funds @ 98.61. 

5,000 City of Victoria 5%% Bonds, due 1931 @ 98.60 
9,000 City of Femie 6% Bonds, due 1942 @ 100.

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
I and • Winch Building •Rhone 1640

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Vieterie Office

C, A. BEAULIEU
New Canadian representative of the 

Armour Grain Company, of Chicago.

Ottawa, March 17, — Advocating 
amendment of the Bills of Exchange 
Act so as to provide for a uniform 
tariff of notarial fees for noting and 
protesting bills of exchange and pro
missory notes, a delegation waited up
on B. L- Newcombe, Deputy Minister of 
Justice, yesterday. The delegates re
presented that there is a different tariff 
in each Province of Canada for this 
work, and stressed the imi>ortanve of a 
rortimon tariff for the whole country. 
Consideration was promised.

4V£% Bonds, due May 1st, 
1941. Payable New York.

Price 90.64. To yield 
5.30%

■t&m&ejiton & Son.

(Eit.bll.h.d 1887)
BOND DEALERS 

625 Fort Street 
Telephone 6946

!

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 

SHARKS

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

WE OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, SUBJECT:—

Oak Bay Bonds to Yield 5.60% 
Saanich Bonds to Yield 5.60% 
Fernie Bonds to Yield 6%

AND 12 other high-grade B.C. Municipals on hand combining 
security with good income returns.
Your Victory Bonds could, with substantial profit to you. be ex
changed into any of the above.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
639 Fort St., Victoria. B.C. INSURANCE. Phones M60-M01

WE OFF*R, SUBJECT

CITY OF FERNIE 6% BONDS
Du. 16 SepL 1842

Price 100 end Interest
For fyll particulars regarding this issue apply 

to the

British American Bend Cor
_____  LIMITED

All desses of 1 seams#e Written.
, A. Bond Building, 713 Fort Street Established 1991

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND
Dominion of Canada Bonds due 1N2, to yield .................
Municipality of Saanich Bonds due Jan., 1128, te yield

BURDICK BROTHERS,
PHV.L W„.UAU

PkwiM *7*4, 37». 118-110

a®®00iiii$)0fiiiaiiiHaia0Bi]
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TELEPHONE YODR CLASSIFIED ADS. T01090 TMES--WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF

A Hazy Day In the Nile Valley
(Copyright 1»2I. By H. c. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

ipicicCD VjPAK) ACQUMNrVKf 

wtrH AN efaVPTIAN VUHe SAYS
He's a biRecr occcnDcmt
of vusifeToT» A€fF wttt-

jr— •. r " •

fFRiewb AHMeb.
. HAVÉ a SMOKe:

/tHAnkvJ

MuTTI

Z7< V > v.

LtVTEM AHMc t,: HeRe coMes 
FKltNb OF MlAie 1 t'M GONNA 
INTRObvJCG YOU >lvir "TO MAke 

Him THROW A .lentous e«V

r\AHMED, RON ALONG t\0M6 
ANt> DRCPARe /\ MYTX 
SPR€At)ï LORD CARNARVON

vs Dining wrfH mg this
evCNING*. t AIN'T PAYING^ 
Too TO LOAF"

vuHAT

r

J , ADDING MACHINES_______
i "TX ALTON Adding Machines’*—Only tee 

1 ' keys. Ask for demonstration In your 
own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
712 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4708, 6®

ART GLASS

Horn AKT GLASS, leaded light»; till 
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glased.

Phone 75H. . ___________  U-6®

BOOKS

JOHN T. DE A VILLE. Prop. U. C. Book 
Exchange, library, 714 Fort tit. Phone 

ï7*7- ' - - - »»

BUILDERS AND. CONTRACTORS

Anything in building or repairs.
phone 1791. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell. 19

N. Z A KELLI, contractor. Phono 7191L.
tf-»9

WHEN YOU WANT THE WORK WELL 
1K)NE HAVE C. H. McHILLBN de 

IL Carpenter and builder. Phone 1141 It. 
or care of 1470. ‘ ’-SS

CHIMNEY SWEEP
1~W? H EARN/d hs^slean sweep!^CleanU  ̂
•9 ness, punctuality, courtesy. Phono 
1194. tf-tt

Sirtmrto Bails ZVntf
Advertising Phone No. 1060

BATHK FOR t AI»VEKTI*1SC

on sppllcstlon.
No f«r !«• th*» W

Minimum number of words. is.
In computing the number nt 

.«»,rtl».m.nt. groap, '«jjrj• »d
lees figures as one word. Dollar mar 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advert M.r. who •» dr,Ire »» »■" ]5;
lleî*aa$*!rî!2*N\«uUirprltoto «ddrato.

-r tbU eervlc.
Birth Noue., «I »e P?r Tl«p., Cord of Th""k, »nd It, M.mnrl.m 

11 so nor Inserllhn. P—tb ohd Faj-~‘ 
Netlr.a 1! SO for »P, Ineertioo. 11.11 tor 
two Insertions.

I .====^=====

Births, Marriages, Deaths

■LADE—At Reachcroft Nursing Home, on 
March 11. to Mr. and Mrs. L. w-March 
Blade, a son.

IN MZXOB1A»
DAltLBT—BUTCHER—In p - t

of our dear mother. Eliza Darley. wt 
entered into reel March 19. I»-*. »1‘ 
our dear brother. Arthur Butcher, who 
entered Into reel OCL 19. 1919.

Safely. safely, gathered In.
Free from sorrow, free from era; 
Past beyond all grief and pain. 

v Death for them la truest gain.

—From Son and Daughters.

COMING EVENTS.
< Continued).

D°ON'T forget the Lorens benefit mas
querade ball at EmprfM .Hot;* l°e 

morrow. Tuesday. Dress optional 9 to ». 
Tick,!. 11.60. c.n h« h.d .t J.1.6M_.d 
vertlsed In press. Prises 
Spencer's window.

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB dance to
night at Caledonia Hall. Hunt's oi- 

chestra. Invitations necessary. “l

LET MARTIN Fix it—Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry repaired to satis./.

Martin. 607 Fort. Phone I7s7. sl<-«

In splendid shape

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND. 
See this one at............ ..

OVERLAND "SS** TOURING. 
« cord tires.......... ............... ..

RS M. I* SMITH, services 2.SO P- m. 
Room 6. Surrey Block. Yates Street.

MILITARY Five Hundred, .Orange1 Mall.

ILITARY 190 to-night, •JO khAfP.
«53MX aèr.rëmüt"»tIWt." Four!,., torlp

■a—Oil! NATION of otfirar. of Q..UO 80- 
dot,. M.rcb 11. • P. m.. Or.n». H.H. 

Member. pl.qto attend. . ml*J

CHOOSE FROM THIS LIST 

ON EAST TERMS IF DESIRED

FORD SEDAN. 1H1, jt-îO"î
In ,pl,ndld .hop.  .....................^ 1

$650 
$675

DODGE TOURING. 1020. fOTR

MAXWELL TOURING. <XOK
A fine IlltlaJcar......................•••••

McLAUGHtiN MfAStKR 6IX. 7-PsMehttr. 
1920. The best buy In Stl 1 Ftfi
town ........... ...V-l- AGV

CARTIER BROS..

«24 Johnson Street. Phone 8
Gray sod Uray-Dort Distributers.

CJATISFACTION In your clothes is not 
easy to attain, but come In end 

us and let us talk over t*\Vu0,Bt* 
cause you all the worry. Clothes ere the 
things we know most about beesuso we 
have never studied any other business. 
Fyvl# Bros., 909 Government Street. 
Phone 1*»®.: fTATT.ORy'of Esqùïmslt wtfMfhNr»2 -la&SJi
T^Novelty Danes at the 8aHere' Club. 
Esquimau, on Thursday evening, the 22nd. 
Admission 2&c. _____ 51^." !
frilE UNIQUE CLUB Is holding a dance 
X m the Harmony Hall. Fort 8treat
Tuesday. March 2», at 8 I® 
Kveryoee welcome. Ado 26c. Oovd 

ml9-l

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ands FUNERAL CO.

/ Office and Chapel.
"tltS Quadra Street.

falls promptly attended to day or ntghL 
phones: Office. *2W. Res. ®®S6 and V6M.

B. C. FUNERAL C0-, LTD.

(Hayward's). Est. 1MT.
734 Broughton Street.

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant, 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phones 2238. 2284. 2387. 1773R.

ITSR Watklnf Spices, flavoring extract».
) toilet articles and home remedies. For 

ml* J. N Uenkey, 3»*» Bygea Sue- 
phone S239R2. _________________ »J

ICTORIA LODOB. No. 
HnH,°
V of St. George—Whist drive. Harmony

- Scrip prh^*j

\7 ICTORIA Amateur Swimming Club 
dance Wednesday, March 21. Elks* 

tra. Refreshments
Tickets 40c. rall-i

IX^HITB ROSE CLUB of the Daughters
» of the Nile will hold a sale of fancy 
aoA qeeful articles for Easter gifts At 631 
Tates Street. Saturday. 24th. from 1® to «. 
Tea will be served during the afternoon.

-==========S===iî==

HELP WANTED—MALI

Men over IS wining to travel, 
secret investigations. Reports.

Make
(alary

and expenses. Experience unaecwi 
Write J. Ganor. Former Govt. Detecflve 
ML Dôdil ~nl 7-1®

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 49tJm

a rvmpathetle and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of e^erlence.

We would appreciate an 
nerve you when in need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M’CALL BROS.
Dnuri Kmb.lmer. Open F'.r .nS Nlsht. 
There is no eyhipathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement av that of true frlendA There 
Is no one betier qualified to express It 
than A good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. Phone 113

mwo live salesmen, to. handle good sldq
.1 ime on commission, calling on drug 
end stationery retailers. Apply between 
4 and < p m. 416 Helmchen 6t. ml7-l®

AUTOMOBILES

4—8PENDID BUTS—«
1 too,®?—1919 Ford 6-eeater. In splendid 
Ct-tOU order. 1923 licence Included.

1911 Ford 8-neater. In «very wny 
good car. 1929 license Include».

6-eeater, Just*—19*1 Chevrolet 
like a new car.

$225 
$495
•OXA—KrL.U,hlls V.e»t»r, Mlf-MMV 
J-.HI ,r. Me., .nd III!
•QQ——N.Ml Pi toorlog -M. I» hM«U- 
qpîTÎJ*/ fui condition.
a 4 "TJ*—McLaughlin Me touring cat, lm 
vJ i O good order.

VERT EASY TERMS ARRANGED

/CHEVROLET, late model, cheap for
v> cash ;_ v.r.T good running order, good tires, 
new battery; owned privately. Phone 
4126X._____________________

FORD rev end aseem
trailer, in perfect order. Telephone

alee Ford
mff-U

SALE—1921 Chevrolet. 4®0 model
In perfect order ; *owner selling to *r t 

larger car. I'hone 1343 or P. O. Bo* 149®. 
Open for*offer. ________ «H-IS

A LATE model Ford or Chevrolet want- 
ed. cash waiting for a good car. Give 

psrttrulara Ho« IW. TtmeA ■»»•***

•pyUDtiON touring. 1923, Sport model, 
first-class condition, snubbers front 

naul .Tsar. Weed bume*r. UAUOd ePATS Uxt 
with cover, privately owned, only run 
about three thousand, tulles, 1092 New- 
pott Ave. T*hone 399IL1.____ m21-14

Hudson tewtos, M** &****!
first-etas» condition, anubbers front 

»nd roar. Weed bumper, 
with cover, privately 
about three thousand ml 
yort Ave. Phone 3994L1.

unused spare tire 
". only rut 

1092 New 
mlT-14

RBCOND-HAND CARS—Have you looked 
at our selection? Dominion Oarage, 

next to Union Club.
dl'AA—OVERLAND 90. 6-paeeenger. 
ÏOUlJ fine condition, has ell modern 
•oulnment. five cord Urea (three new), privately*owned and ueedi very little. Phone 
fi42. ÎIS Pemberton Bldg. „ mll-10
zae pF«"—FORD Touring, recently over 
Cl®) I hauled; owne. leaving city. 
Phone 3499R. or 53t Humas Street. mH-10

UWANTED, thoroughly reliable persons to 
handle our mall subscriber# in this 

district. Splendid opportunity to increase 
your income. Liberal commission. Ref
erences required. Write Circulation De
partment, Vancouver Sun, Vancouver

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

r>4S McLAUGHLIN. newly SAlnUd. 
top. five good tires, runs like ±Q

l-PASSÈNde*' FORD.' i« " S^od

'.ES4W«îr*M«; • JM ÛU
r for n stage run........................

Other good buys to be seen a 
McMORRAN S GARAGE.

AUTOMOBILES
(Contloued)

^)U8K BUiLdING. repair», stc.. any 
. alxe Job. Estimates free- Building 

msterlsle of all hln<la Oarage 10x19 
heap. Payment» arranged. Green .Luen 

ber Company.

F TOU DO NOT SEE what yoi are 16oh- 
_ Ing ft»r advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want? homeone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and hs glad 
to sell at s reasonable price. tl-ll

T OOUER8-, 
JLj clothing, 
etc. F •
Street.
If AI.T.EAB1.E AND STEEL RANGKti^
M 12 00

LTD.MASTERS MOTOR CO.
916 Tates SL. cor. of Qutdra 8L Phone 171

----- kw Ford tops. 119.69. Other cars nt
proportionate rate#; also yds 

•nd top repslra Csrtlsr Bros.. 784 Johann
ftt^eV Phone 6237.------ ___
ITtOR ChevroleLeCadinac *lght. Tw1n SlX 
l1 Packard. D4S Bulck. .911 Stude- 
baker andall other roak**o« aeW ancon 
aavlnc of 6® »• *• P*r °*Bl* ett eeW V-see Twin's"! Packard Roadster ^ M 
16-Paaeen*er Packard _•»»«• '« •
hr1»”'c*ss.,s5,‘f--Ç.V,

»I VI-
A F.KAL L1UHT CAR SNAP.

1920 ov"H>™JRD7hF
AND NEWLT PAINTED. ONLI..WJ 

WILLIS. LTD.,JAMESON 

74® BROUGHTON ET. PHONE 2249

F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are L
. -y»u'r :iv„r,,^.r:;.wh.uj,v,,<v,‘hr;

to sell at a rcusuU* - *

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLED
9 you want a motorcycle, we have It 

New or used machines Satisfaction N# ” Dick Shanks. Harley-Davld-...

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

mn-is

cruisers' and sportsmans
tents, peck sacks, blankets 

jeune A Bro.. Ltd.. 67® Johnson

13.
Douglas Street.

week. Phone 4SI®. 1®J*

Mr. SHAW P.r. m,h~t C»h rri'„ u,' 
. ni.n. rtotbln,. Fboe. Ml*. Mr 
Shaw will cell. .___________  11

^EW water Jacket for Arcadian r»»®»,

oMB bed. spring and mettre* complete;
condition. Bur------

Reasonable price.

PLANET. Junior, seeder end cultivator.
only been used one season; de Laval 

cream separator for sale. Apply Harritt. 
Cedar Hill Road, between Ruby Nosd and 
------ Road.liil.- uro ltoad. 
TjHÂNÔ and eewt 
I new. cash or

wing machine, 
payments.

HOCK OARlitS HANTS—All Ih. ml
K kind.. Frlr. HM <rm. R~'k>‘»n“ 
O.rdenA Wllra.r SlrMt. Fhon.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BEDROOM, option renting dining room, 
both exceptionally well turnlahed. 

buslne»» couple desired. I®. Fairfield, near
car. Phone 42SBT.

'COMFORTABLE home for working *o- 
J man with widow and mil. boy. would 
rr.o br.akfa.t; 1 mlnut.» from lowni

 MOTKI.—Spool. 1 weokly or
monthly to permanent guest»- ml<--’l

J^OUGLAS

DOUOIdAS HOTEid—Special Weekly or
monthly rates to permanent guestn

1.1AIRF1ELD—Comfortable room, kitchen 
privileges, buslne* gf 1 “fi| ®K“"-

4 255 Y
;lrl, 13.6®. Phone 

m26-3l

117ESTHOLME HOTEL—In addition W
iV our transient bus i ne*» wehaves 
few comfortable rooms, hot and cold w ater 
telephone and elevator «•'ylcc. Very rvs- 
ooaahle rate» to permanent «ue»t». . 11

FURNISHED MOUSES

IVOR RENT—Furnished shack. *10 PJJ 
' month. Phone 3424R.________  ml7'-2

LET—Small furntahed. cottage. Ap-rpO LST- 
* my io \« Uuadr».

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Y30R SALE—To clo* an 
I: roomed house, all modern. 841 ICar»^
man Street. Foul fHay.
■ 770R RENT—3-roomed cottage. Victoria

HOUSE, cloee in. 
cludfng water.

large garden. 
3392L.

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, buslne* men. 

.«!« own.r., «' ;hri.fe*lonaI men. ret alter». wmmeM»™
>nd man'i/eclurers throughout ( rfnada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall met
ier Newton Advertising Agency (estab- 
H.hed lmvVull. 11. Winch Bid*. 
tart. ’ - gurjf
UtLvTLlfcMEN'B DISCARDED C 1»TUING 

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid. We f»U-

SHAW 4k CO.

UsCONU^-——--------
O *ie—One 23 b. h. p. horlsontal eteem 
endne directly coupled to 11® volt 18® amp. 
1» C. generator, one horlgontal 
tubular type boiler; one feed water heater,

Li. "F"™»
Board. Bam field, B. C. m *—*1*

OT—SEI.I. HOVSEHOI.D NKCESS1TIKS.
greatest Imaginable demand; have 

buslne* of your own; make five dollars up 
daily; capital or experience Unnecessary. 
Bradley-Garretson. Brantford. Ont, m-4-ie

1ST Johnson SL

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A BON -Stone and monu- 
. mental work. 72® Courtney Street

hHILLIPS* STONE WORKS. 1602 Falr-
Phoao 4821; residencefield Road.

(CITE WARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS.
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
ito.

FLORISTS

Fbone 1001.

T1IE POST SHOP
Res. Phone 64I3L.

. Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Design» on Short Notice. 

Note the A<i-lreH«All FoLL-----

LODGES
POUR 
VV am
^ Manson. Hecy

yPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUT*
&  Courses: Commercial stenography.
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone .1 or 
writ* for syllabus. Individual instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time. 11 
1IUNTED—Experienced housemaid for 
\Y Hatley Park; reference*. Apply by 
letter. Mrs. Dunsmulr. 804 Times Build
ing.

USED CAR VALUES.
0010—DODGE Touring, overhauled and in
I770_FORDf»edan. Like new and equipped 
* *■. with ten extras A better buy than 

• new one.1000—1920 CHEVROLET Touring.
«470—OVERLAND "41 Touring.

Also two Ford Tourings, Prl'*^,rÜf^
A E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD. 

Phone 479. Corner View and Vancouver tta

WTAZfTED—A good girl, sleep In. 422 
Dallas Rond. mlf-lj

WvANTED—Girl for general housework.

tt^-SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
greatest imaginable demand; ha' e 

«uainesa of your own; make five dollars up 
daHy; capital or ex pert ente uaaScei
llradley-Garreti

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
33

ELECTRIC ••Sweeper-Vac” (powerful air 
■ - suction) sa advertised. Illustrated and 
demonstrated by David 8P*“cer;., LtPx 

Gordon will clean your tl
cents per hour. A 6 or 4-roomed h..u«» 
cleaned In about I hours.^»hoge^^^

’d third Wednesday*. A. O. F. Hall. 
1 ------- -itZ Elxln Road. tf-9

COMING EVENTS
D^thouglTup to your neck In hot water, 
continue to sing." Dlggon ». printers, sts- twTner, end engravers. 1210 Government 
SES? l>««l~n'« St. P.trlck Crd.. ..... 
nuvdtlss.

Taxi "piIONB 424. ssven-pas*ng»r 
limousins or touring cars tor wod- 

dlngs. etc. 8P®c!e!. shoppingetc. opevie.
You Flat Auto Livery. Ltd.

SFIUN'CI b.«.r .nd eut» om Sti.,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALX
'SITION wanted as rompant on -Jie I p^or 

ml4-15P housekeeper. English preferred. Box

^jy^lDOW wishes position as housekeeper.
Apply Box 142®, Times.

t ATI DOW lady, middle-aged, seeks secice-
VV tsrlsl or office work; has executive 
ability end organising experience.
1*80. Time*

PERSONAL.

. _.j _# •(,. Anglican Memorial HallItnildlnr 4 will b# held In the Cathedral

yKSs-a:
YlUd. Kindly telephone 1433.---------2LrL
TT isn't tbs price you pay tor a *®U' but
X, the amount of wear you set out of it.
•hat should influence you when you ere
feKu ■:«
MS -devornment Streeu Phone lift. 1 *

iity.
- would like to meet people hi* own 
faith, also like to get work, good tea meter 
and milker. Box 1386. Times. m20-36

■Pentecostal saint, stranger in cii
I would like to meet people hi* o.

SPRING CLEANING PRICKS. Douglas
Dyers. Cleaners and Furriers. 

dry-cleaned. $1.0®; suite «ponged and 
pressed. 6®ç. Repairs, etc. Phono ®»37.

BUSINESS CHANCES ^
JRCOND-HAND buslne* going for I**® 

old mine for the right pereom

tnOO INDIAN and Ace motprcycl* now192*> on display •» our n^r stare, cor 
Yates and Vancouver.  ̂Several

WE ET PEA seed. l®c per packet;
H packets, named, post frqe. $1.®®; also 
cholco mixed Uladlolae 4®c a*rdos.f port 
free. Direct from the SF»wer Fr«n 
Couelne. Ruby Road. Gordon Hoad, and 
Public Market. Victoria. mxi-ii

HOUSE to rent, on Clarence Street.
_ med la to -------- ”~“~'

phono 19I1R.
RENT—Five-room house. 14® Jomph

Street. Phone 379. r.m20-:4T°, ___ ____________

To RENT—I® scree at 5tng»etwr
room, modern hou* with all city con

veniences. half acre fruit trees, good land.

MOV8EXEE1MNO ROOMS

TXELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Houmkoeplng 
U and bedrooms. 417 Tatae StrooL

LOTS FOR SALE.
noop. cultivated let on Victoria Avenue.

ROOM AND BOARD

A WARM, large room, with board, near 
sea. car and golf links, good locality 

home cooking, reseoaable. Phone 4946L

RHOOM and board. 
Kingat.in yt 

Phone 4944Y. 464

^‘rnlchmUT 1 oS5 Uni7 ôïx'\«£^Traxloo 
——

Phono ffTT

•ral teaming. 
Phone 169.

HAHXES un. Ilk. n.w. Phon.JI«71L.

BARGAINS NEVER KNOWN BEFORE. 
ism fkdaN—It la practically lmpo»*lble

xfâsFS&XSS? ;SSUTÏÛ (CANADA F-.d. «.««. MA

Ready to 
llcsn*

$500
Com# early se we have a habit of selling SîrÛsId cars on theyday they are adver-

In addition to this snap, we have listed 
HOMW * few Other good buys marked at 
clearance prices: *

1917 RUNABOUT .....................-931®
1919 TOURING ...........................I*!!
1921 TOURING ........................... »<7®

ALL GUARANTEED.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 
Home of Ford In Victoria.

Ill Tates St. Phono 410#

DDRBSBINO and malltwg circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad- 

„* of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton KrCis
Suite 14. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916. dtf-I®

LOOK THESE OVER.

OVERLAND. 1919. model 99, la the best 
of condition, privately owned end 

used very little, new battery end four ~
ïvveitLÀND ■ ‘ ROADSTER. ’ ‘ compl.l.l, t ) ov.rh.ul.d, n.w b«tt.rr. 
tires This car runs as good as new. tSoRD BULLET, disc wheels, top and t wlnd.hl.ld, Jy.t com.l.t.Iy o..r- 
h.nlpd .nd

(ÜI/l OLAIID SASH .nd window, bnr- 
JtHJ ..in print, sln-mht iMAIglt 

-——— . at cu Greenhouse end window gleesWe repair aU makes y^J^,t*prlce,. preen Lumbtl^gj^|

FOR SALE—'MIBCELLANECUS

ATTvE-€odfl*h. »ound ; sole*.
10 cents pound. Aekey s Fl*h_ Mar

ket. 424 Yates Street.

A few good uaod ranges, guaranteed.
going cbeap^ B. C. Hardware. 71 

Fort Street. 

/IARDBNING—When you are In need of 
IT » gardener to keep your place in good 
shape for a few days every week, or to 
attend to your greenhouse or rock-garden 
Try Box 1400. Tim*. ml7-l®

"They
Market. 1817ITKEN 8 pure pork

■ ra good." Reliable Ml _ 
Doug'.ae 8tr*t. Our sausage trade Jf^lS; 
srsBiiRt. "There's a reason. all-11

hardware, etc.,

tf~ViAit. stoves, furniture.
low price» to clear. Closing out gal®. 

81® Tates Street_______

A FINE Plano cheap. M monthly. 1117 
Quadra. mlt-l*

WANTED—Rowboat, about sixteen feat; 
state else and price. E. H. PO***'

Metchoeln.________ ___________________
viTANTED—Tennis court, must be fairly 
iV central; state price for mason. Ap
ply P. O. Be* «69.
VtTANTED—Old blcyclw and parts. In any 
\\ condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. I'hone 735. 611^Johnson •trooL,
Will call at any addi

A LL black aoll and manun delivered.
a piouiMns ««jrîsni.t'r.îs:

NADA Prld. rin.r., Ml^.ech, othw

>■!»«»«’ ir
XCHANGE—R.n»,.. Tr.d. In roar 

old on. t. B. C. Hardw.r., 717 FortEx
F°ln,0 Iom: l.r*. boohcM*. DTOwrll.r, 
lorgo- bevel mirror, sale cheap. PJion;
S2S9X

NoUR-HULB family range, waterfront.
129.6®. Jack's Steve Stem. 21® Yates 

.m reel
F'

ll

I.VOR BALE—Three ladles' suits trie»- 
' tine. Jersey *nd homespun, signs 36 
and 88. Phono 2®®TT.

I^OifsALB—Gerhard llelntsman upright 
1 piano, almost new. walnut case. An; 
plv Box 1409. Times.

IvoR 'SALE—Brunswick balks pool table,
’ In Al condition, six cu* and all ac-
essorl*. price 190. 

ton Avenue.________

ÏNOR SALE—Choice antlqu*.
1 Wool 1st t. 1®36 SL Charles SL 

6964X.

Mrs.

GARDEN TOOLS, all sorts, cheapest at
Eastern Stove Co-. 946 Fort 81. ml7-ll

eprlShi

Handsome uprifcht piano. $96, $? 
monthly. 1817 Quadra StrooL ml7-l®

HOT BED SASH, 8 fL x 6 ft., only
13.34; 3 ft. x 4 fL. 14.09: delivered 

In the city. All orders for lumber or 
mlllwork receive careful attention. The 
Moore-Whlttlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd.,. 
Phenes 26»7 and 291. Tl

TAIT .
135 View street.

PARTS—Hus- -lock Of u——d -ut-mobll. 
n.rt.wt or "or. Off. W. Frank

ir-Ton Wrecking Cw. HI View Slrt-t.
Phone 1666.

FREE OLADIOLU8

I HAVE Mveral thou*nd gledlolus,
Inch flowering else In beautiful mixed 

colors, which 1 will distribute In order to 
create a future demand. On receipt of 
36 cent, to cover Backing and mailing *- 
pense* Ï will send prepaid It bulbs wKh 
directions Only one package to each 
customer. Guaranteed delivery within 2 
week» R. Vsllentgoed. Bellingham. Wash. 
Na stamps. m!7-ll

WANTED-mSCELLANEOUS^

tf 19
*cend-hand.W ice «ream soda fountain (Csrbohlc

make preferred), 
particulars to *
B. C.

PEI f*t long. Full 
Col I y or. Chemelnu*.

W’ANTED—Used tents.
few boles. Victoria Tent Factory.

’hone 1191. *1» P»iidnra__A

no objection to a

1Ü5

? ANTED—To buy from ewtier, 8 or 4
>t tago. large M-------
Box 14®«. Tl

W wm
cheap for cash. qmr». ml7-48
117ANTB1»—6-rocm. modern hou*. from 
VV owner sref-rrad;
and balance arranged.

FURNISHED SUITES
---- T "PARK MANSIONS"

suite; also garage. 
Quadra Street.

-Front, sunny 
Apply 1?*1 

ml7-2®
T furnished flat, ground floor, near

■“*** *** —*'-.11 y Rd.
ml*-2®

C°f.wn."ï>b«M M7ÎU •»« Oarb.llr _Rd.

BRAND APAHTMENTS-nrlkbl, mod.
SM7-1Î

L ;;;V"f.ur^room,d. furnl.b-d 
.pf.ndld loctlob. phow «1J7. ■

_______ APARTMENTS. Ill# M.I.
furol.hod flat. Fho.. MHO 1— »»• 
ment. OLYMPIC

ÊW ‘

THE KENSINGTON. 91®ti Pandora Are.

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(See IllusDatlon on page 4) 
Don't padlock your gala. Lock

ing the gate will not keep any one 
out, but will make it a great deal 
harder for the policemen on duty 
to guard your property. Should 
anything happen, there will be a 
delay while yop unlock the gate.

EXCHANGE

COLLECTIONS
COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. P. Me- 
> Connell Mercantile Agsncv. Pembor-
»" »!’>■* ■ ■ ■ ---------- ■-------M

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
1 Co.. 943 Fort. Phone 7663 or 3S16. 
W. ll. Hugh*. Hamllton-Besch method.

CEMETERY GARDENERS.

TIMBER
rniMBÊR TRACTS for *le, any ai». Call
X on ue for particulars.. Ryan. McIn
tosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 701-4 Belmont House 
Victoria. ____________ LL12

MONEY TO LOAN
si’E hsvs trust funds to loan on firrt 
v v mortgage on Improved property, any 1

amount up to $7,100. Apply, giving par- 
tIculara. t-» Box 146*. Times m204

LOANS WANTED.
T OAN—120® required, good *curlty.
Xi Box 1393. Time*. mD-»«

BOATS
/ CYLINDER grinding. - motorboat ind
" •> motorcar repairs, merino «•*«- •**; 
Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston Street. 40

Z^4 OOD fishing boat for sale. 3® feet. A*>* 
VT piy 653 Flsgard Htreet- ml9-4«

LOST AND FOUND
riOUND—Some thns ago. silver-covered 
17 fountain pen. Owner nbgne^ 1U»

TTtOUND—Brown grip, corner Quadra
X1 street and Tolmle Avenus. Initials 
A. B. W. Apply 1013 Tolmls Avsnua

T 08T—Black and white Peklne* dog,
XJ from 1378 Begbls Street. Phono 7102Y. 
Reward. m3®-87
T OST—In Beacon Hill Park, last Hun-

»rr.' ■ Î.WNrTwr «slprd -taemg >ms#r-«i^ 
look after two racquet» near playground^ 
Plea* phone S34Y. *"17-87
T OST—Arnes Holden cord tiro, l«*Qi,
XJ cover with white stripe. Sand*
Funeral Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Street. 1124 Woodstock Avenue, euc- 
ce*»or* to W. N. Smith A ^°iL———Sijtf

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
ILA8TKRKR here to stay. Should you 

want lathef*. Phone 3S14L. ml$-69
PLASTERER—S Mallard. 1 specialize 

repair*. Phone 432. night 4840T.

DYEING AND CLEANING
fTITV DTE WORKS—O-o.-McC.no, pro- 

etor. 844 Fort. Phone 75. 69

ENGRAVERS
1 EN ERA L ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
Y and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther.

I3IIOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
line cuts Times Engraving Depart- 

nent Phone 1090. ^^

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move—if so. s* jeev* a
Lamb Transfer Co. fbr household 

moving, crating, packing, «hipping or etor- 
sge. Office phone 1667, night 2641L,
3*24 L.__________ »
GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 733 
LT Jo lui son Str*t. Phone •#. or 7*911*

FURRIERS
l. FRED—Highest price for raw 

2116 Govcrnment^SU-set^^*hoao

HEAVY TRUCKING
JWINgON-*BUSQ8k—GaaaraJ troojtlrvg a»4-- 

9f builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Ph 
47.16. -744 Avebur^atreeL^

HOTELS

MLKNiTURK—K You want bgrtalne In 
17 bouwhold or office furniture. It will

Hotel alb ant. hh ■«
Furnished bedrooms, hot and 

water. Weekly rate». Phone 7869®.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
pay you to give us s call; also a few good 
rifles, blcyel* and pram* We buy or sell T AWN. MOWERS ground and adjusted, 
anything In the household line. 642 J J À |i, including collection end delivery. 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone Walt*-» Kw Shop. Phone 2439,.
$111'------ -——-mrmm

CJAWS, tools, knlv*. scissors put la 
D shape. Phone W. Emery. 15*7 Glad
stone Avenue.________________ Yf-Yt

1.VOR TRADE—Good selection improved 
Alberta farms to. trade for good fruit 

land. Vancouver Island. Improved or vther- 
Glve full particulars. Apply box

4-72- am
HOUSES FOR SALE

1.VOR SALE—% aero with 4-room cot- 
1 tage fruit tro*. chicken houses, on 
Saanich bus lino. Phone 1939 frr 691IL2.

UR SALE—New. four-room bungalow.

corner lot. gi 
I1.3H

p
foundation. Rsrage. chicken 

on tehms. Ap:
ply 2994 Scott StreeL 
condition.

F^OR SALE—3-room ed shack, cheap. 
Apply 34 Sylvan Lae®.________ m20~44

FAtR ~~In this district. *ven rooms, moderrv 
and all conveniences, for **.760; ®1.®9®
cash' will handle tld». M^tW**4
316 Central Bldg. Phone 6G2. ml9-44

ODERN 6-roomed hou*. clo* to c»r-
- - ............ “------- —16 Her-

m20-44
M

rlett Road.
Hi-USES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.
-----ODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms....... ■ ---------------- hfODERN HOMES for sale, easy term*

wAsy«,«.i®w,yyW»M®gbE;l
fjpllIS property must b* sol*. Best pert

of James Bay district, close to 
Beacon Hill Perk, one block from Dallas 
ltoad, two six-room houses, semi-detached; 
each house has bathroom, hot and cold 
water. Never again will you be able to 
get such e bargain, tl.#®® tor ttfVtWe. 
-J, Greenwood. 123* Government etreet 
“ __ min 19-4 4

IF YOU DO NOT SEE whet yau are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

tl* your want7 Someone among»! tne.f rais; win «•»> I'k.ir h*«.
Just what you ere looking for and be *!*•' 
to *11 at a restaonahls price- ___ tf-44

This is your chance—s-roomed.
modern bungalow, half cement base

ment. modern plumbing, fireplace In liv
ing room, all In first - via* condition, close 
to Jubilee Hospital: only *1.10®-
rhI*t.*Ç2,

Established 1909.

"Advertising Is fn busfnew 
as steiam Is to macblneri.'*

V N ITY
—TH E MUSIC 
OF LIFE.

Unity Is 

music of

perfect symphony 
of thought 
and action.
With UNITY 
one may 
live Ideals 
In a world 
of wonderful 
reality. And 
Its surest 
foundation 
lies •
very largely 
In truthful 
advertising.
Advertising

a salesman
of the very 
highest type 
and such 
s type

------— truths.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph .Circular let
ters and Postcard*. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL classes of welding, 

a‘V and electric procès**, 
tog Co.. 525 Pembroke St.

ox y-acetylene 
British Weld- 

Phone 3*14 69

C1A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
> welding. H. Edward*. «94 Cawrtney

1.1LECTRIC arid oxy-acetylene welding, 
I d ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

-work, bra* and iron castings, stc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 570.

UTELDINO AND BRAZING dons by Star

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HA8BNFRATZ—PlamblTIE. heat, 

ipg, repairs aJJ kinds 1946 Ye tes.A. ■ ■ ■
Phone *74. res. 4617X,

HAYWARD * DODS. T.TD. 
Phones 1664 and 899IL.

HOCKING, James Bay plumber. Phone
3771. f.83 Toronto 8tr*t. Gasoline 

tanks Installed, rang* connected. Prompt
—===222^2—— -------- -------- -tf

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
Phxtpa^,»

\NCONA8 (8. C.. Sheppard's strain).
egg» for hatching. $160 *tting. 1814

unisn Road.jggg*g*ggg
YlARREl) ROCK cockerels^ eggs for eet- 
I) ting and broody _hena A. J°hn^^I61 
Gorge Road Phone 1469. ml 7-33

-Davenport, kitchen chairs.
White Leghorn*. 61,10R SALE

1 etc : also 12 White Leghorn*. 6 XT
Rhode Island*. Apply 122® Lywll mrrwt 
before 7 p. m.________ mll-ll

HA

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.
-By private party,YY A^eight-roomed modern hou*. within 

walking distance of Parliament £ulldlnga. 
Trail particulars and lowest

4276 Times rnlLAjOwner* only. Bo»

acreage.

T° room, modem hou* with all city con
veniences. half sers fruit trees, rood land
all in good otder. Phone 6844L.___ "*1«-4®
1 fill*ACRE*, cleared land, cloee railway. 
XIIV on Island Highway. Improvements. 
««•I: .up ri,ht in; lll hrallt racrttjc.j
hnm.dl.t. OaU. Bp, I*l>. Tim.. mll-H

I In» toe adrartwd bera why ant
IM roar want? lewuen. .MW th, 
thousand, of ra.der. will ano.1 llk.ly h.v. 
lu.t wh.t you are loohln» for and b. al.d 
ta toll at a reasonable prloa tf-«

EGGS—Wonderful laying
iported White Wyandotte*. 
K J Rldout. 427 Kingston 

Phone 1684Y._______________ tn31-32

HATCHING KgJsH. from pure bred
Barred Rocks, on# dollar per eettlng. 

Phone Î612L2. mlJ-32

ATCHINO 
strain. It 

11.6® Mttjng.

PAINTING
>A1NTS—10®% pure. 

153. 1428 Douglas
Forrester's, phone

' Street.tf-6®
ikAlNTING AND DBCORATINO—Flrst-
1 class workmanship and material sup
plied. R. Grant A Sons. Saanlchten. B.C.

101 ^
PATENT ATTORNEYS

m I* boy DEN. M. 1. E. B. Patents and
I • trade marks. 4®7 Union Bank Build- 

Ing Vl>t..ri.«, ________**

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B c LAND A INVESTMENT AOBMCT.

.... .. »
SCAVENGING

x vWWBRTiT' 55»v ■ ms A
\ , n- ST-*»t Phone

SEEDS AND PLANTE
AVQY’S SEED STORE. «4® Johnson SL 

Phone 1024. ^r nrr-gwTrBiyM

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
ZARBLLI. contractor. Phone 7898U

Hatching eggs — Noted
strains. White IRyandottea 

Reds. White Leghorns. 11.5® settl 
16S. Waterhouse. 17® Obed Avenue. 
7027R1

laying. .. .. it ft
50 setting, $1® 

Phone 
mâl-lî

>EN six Barred Rock hens and cockerel.
Phone 4698L. mie-33

I> I. 1 
h. *1

Mitchell. 24:

RED EGGS, 11.6®. $3.60. $3.6® per
tilng Inspection Invited, 

ll Gorge Road.

RI. RED and Ancona hatching eggs
Is- for tale, price $1.26 per Mttlng of IS. 

1*41 Chestnut Ave. Phone ltt>L. mSt-33
tiTANTED—Broody 
i> Times Office.

Box 141*.
ral«-*3

*> GOOD milking goats for sale, fresh In.
Phone 3S87X2.

IF YOU DC NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amoneet the 
thousands of readers will most llheTy have 
Just what you aro looking for and ho glad ^ klndll 
to soil at a reasonable brlca till Phone 61$.

T BUTCHER —Sewer
• work. Phone 7241L.

rn ALEXANDER, eewsre. *ptt© tanks.
I . cement work, tile drains Phono

TYPEWRITERS
fllYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand;
X repairs, rentals; ribbons for ell ma
chine* United Typewriter Co.^Ltd,. 7M 
Fun Mtrrat. vin-rl. J^uu.

TILE CONTRACTOR

VE SUE» 1AL17.B In tile setting, general
repairs Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook. 

hone »6.______________ 1 f :_?

WOOD AND COAL

J

1>E8T FIR CORDWOOD, dry. 12-14-inch.
I> $S cord: bark. I®. Rldlsy * Sons
Phones 4202. 51S1L.

I™ ART Summer mlilweod. $4.5® cord: 
J 3;.36 single load. Phone 4$lt. »2$-6®

NICE dry load cedar 
load: block. IS col 

McCarter Hhlngle Co.

►d. $3 double 
Phone 261».

Si-ss

XrON-RALT 
kindling.

WAT** — Bark. Meeks.
dry fir. F T. Tapscotv
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GORDON HEAD WATERFRONT HOME 
| % AVRBS AND MODERN. I-ROOM 

*x BUNGALOW. Land Is *»•
cleared and cultivated. 1 acre In straw- 
berries, aorne fruit trees. House Is new 
and well built, good cement basement.
Cone foundation, city water piped In 

»uee, large open veranda. Marine Men 
Is unexcelled. Property has large water- 

frontage. Thla property makes an Ideal 
home and can oe made to produce big 
(«venae. Price only ••■•00; terms, • ».••<>
iEMLjpMHi 11 9l||i IH.__NOTE.—Owner will consider good house

P“‘ **AVG1...IX
«• r.„ MIM. I I»»»» l—

HEU IS YOVB CSANt'K.
4-ROOMED, modern bungalow, I bed

rooms, bathroom with modern plumb
ing. basement, lot tOxlTS. full of fruit; all 

In excellent condition; high position. Just 
outside city; close to cars. Only HA09. 
easy terms. Taxes |18. ltagehnwe A Co.

BUSINESS DIR1CTOIIY.
(Continued)

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES.
|4S Port St. Phones Ml» gad Till

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses : Commercial stenography, 

ejeflcal, hlgherjaccounUng. cejleglate^prs-
PW! 

write fur syllabus. 
Hew Weller Bldg. Join any time.
OHORTHAND Sçheel, Mil- OeVt. Om- 
O men tal subject*, Successful graduates 
eur recommendation, TeL 111 *• A. Mac-

MUSIC
and elementary violin tui

tion. Special terme for beginner». 
Drury Pryce. 114» Port. Phone 1444. tf-41

A DVANCED 
-V Uon. Spe

MISS INA K. GORDON, tencher
piano and Violin. MS BtasaOard St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitera. Notaries, ete. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone 11». _ „
• !$-$ Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

KOBT. COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C. Phone 
217i. 309-19 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

DETECTIVES
rpHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
.1 AGENCY. 22-5» Board of Trade Bldg.. 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 919

MATERNITY HOME

OAK BAY. ONLY IUH.
BOOMED BUNGALOW. 

WOOD etOORS
BlTLT-tN FEATURES.

CONDITION.
SPLENDID

THIS la undoubtedly one of the moet 
attractive bungalows In ins Oak Bark Hay

l brickdistrict. It has entrance hall, 
room, large living room with pressed 
open fireplace, arch L> dining room, which 
has panelled watts, beamed ce4»4ng a»d 
attractive built-in buffet; HARDWOOD 
FLOORS IN EACH OF THESE ROOMS, 
two alee, bright bedrooms; bathroom in 
white enamel; numerous built-in cupboards, 
bine and coolers; full elsed basement, 
situated In the beet section of Oak Bar, 
close to car end beach. Price only 14.200. 
on very easy terme.

F. R. BROWN A SONS.

REASON FOR WRATH.

BRETT * UR. LTD-

Agents.
OORQE DISTRICT.

i4500-,,ALr ACB" ‘cd____ rtlstle,
modern bungalow of 5 rooms 
and wide, rerandaa. embody- 
Ing all modern features. In
cluding hardwood floors, panel 
and beam work; bath and 
toilet, furnace end full cement 
basement. Thla property la 
situated on the brow of the 
hill and commands unob
structed views of the Books 
Hills and O orge waters Land 
la under cultivation 
eludes an assortment of both 
large and small fruits This
{rive has been reduced from 

7.944. •

EEAL BARGAIN. <

S IX-ROOM HOUSE, with all modern 
conveniences. Including furnace and 

wash tubs, cement walks around house, 
fine garden, useful and ornamental, situ
ate on Queen's Avenu*, lésa than ten min
utas* walk to City Hall. Price 19.100. 
easy terms

I. GREENWOOD.

A. A. M EH ARE Y

40S-S Sayward Bldg. Phono 3»04

•1 CptA—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. In 
ST 1OOU excellent condition, near Par
liament Buildings. It has a good garden, 
chicken houeee. fireplace and modern 
plumbing. Cash I960 and easy terme for 
the balance.

Bylvçstcr Slabcabbnge had con- 
trurted .to deliver a Iiim.i1 . u£ iliU' lo 
hie neighbor, John Smith, early in the 
morning, but At noon It had not ar
rived. - Mr. Smith walked down the 
road looking for it. Some distance 
from its destination he saw that the 
load had met with an accident on its 
way. The North Country English 
hired man accompanying hi# lead 
waa gating dejectedly at a wagon on 
its tide and about a ton of hay in a 
pile on the road. The hired man ac
cepted Mr. Smith's Invitation lu luu^h 
with the observation. “Boss'll be fair 
wild." "Well, it wasn’t your fault, 
said Smith comfortingly'. Having 
allowed the horeee their 90 minutes' 
recess, the two walked leisurely to the 
scene of the accident. They lighted 
the wagon, the hired man repeatedly 
stating his opinion that “Boss'll be 
fair wild.” At last Mr. Smith got 
Impatient. “Oh. drat your boss,” he 
snlrt, "What on earth has he got to 
be wild for?- “He’s oonder the hay/* 
wa;d the hired man, mildly.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
ST01T FOR 

TO-NIGHT

“Want to my daughter. It to marry
___ T* snapped the old million
airev as he glowered at the young 
man before him.

Then, adjusting his glasses, he 
added: "By the way; aren’t you one 
of my daughter's former suitors 7" 

“N-n-no, sir," faltered the timid 
youth. . „

’•Well you are now." said the old 
man as he turned away. “Good 
day.’*

-TJEACHCROFT NURSING HOME." 79»
r> Cook.. MrsCook.. Mrs. K. Johnson. C. M. B. 

Phone 2722. _____»1LÎÎ

Mriss Leonard s maternity home.
1507 Fernwood Road. Phone 9999.

DENTISTS
TTtRASER. DR. W F.. tft-S Steberl-
-T Pease Block. Phono 4194. office. 9.39

J. r. SHUTS. Dentist. Office, No.
90J Peroherton Bldg. Phone TUL *9

PHYSICIANS

nn. DAVID ANGUS—Women s disorders
specialty; 25 year** experience. Suite 

m. Pantagea Bldg.. Third nod University, 
—--S5—SaSHHBBSa^BHSSÜSS!*^

CORPORATION OF_ THE. CITY ._9F 
VICTORIA.

• FIRE DEPARTMENT «UFPLIES.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday.
. March 24. 19U, for the supplying of the

toOowtng: ... __SO Firemen’s Uniforms
SO Firemen’s CS|W_------
10 dez. Winter Shirts 

400 ft, 2»/. In. Hose 
300 ft. 1* '5 In. Hoes 
300 ft. *4 In. Chemical Hees 

Specifications may be obtained at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
Whom all tenders muet be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope Tender 
for Fire Dept. Supplies .” A marked 
cheque for sr, of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, muet accompany each tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
eeCeP!’d- E. ». MICHELL,

Purchasing Agent.
City Hart. Victoria. B. C.. March 14. 

IMS. •

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDER FOR POLICE UNIFORMS.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m., Monday, 
March IS. 192*. for the making and sup
plying of 43 Uniforms for the Police 
Dept. Specifications may be obtained 
at the Office of the City Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tender# mu*t be ad
dressed and marked on the outride of 
envelope "Tender for Police Uniforms ”. 
A marked cheque for 4% of the amount 
of the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The ?ow#er-ur any tender not nereeearlty
1CC,P,ed- a a MICHELL.

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Victoria, B. C.. March 14. 

1931.

WHAT HAPPENED
AT ONOWIO-lH HUT

Part II.
Mr. Fox ran to hie Summer home 

and brought back hi* feather bed 
and a few other things and was all 
settled when Mr. Coon and Mr. Pos
sum returned.

The place he had found waa a hut 
some workmen had used in the Sum
mer and he there waa no chance of 
their returning until Spring Mr. Fox 
knew they were safe.

"I brought along my bright tin 
plate,” eatd Mr. Coon; "thought it 
would brighten things up a bit. 
When I am not using it, it can stand 
on top of the cupboard. I do love 
to see things bright and shining."

"I brought along a basket of egg# 
and eome corn,” said Mr. Possum. 
“Neither one of you seem to remem
ber we must eat until we go to

*?ou missed something on the top 
shelf of the cupboard, Posey." said 
Mr. Fox. “I found a bag of flour, 
some tin cans with food in them, and 
some matches in a tin box; so we 
won t starve."

Mr. Possum's eyes began to 
twinkle. "Let us have biscuit for 
supper,” he said. "I can jnake lovely 
ones If 1 do say it/’

"All right, we appoint you cook 
right now." eald Mr. Fox. who was 
looking for a chance to get out of 
working. . .

•What can you do. Raccy?" he in
quired. „ ,, .

“I will wash the dishes, replied 
Mr. Coon with his eyes fixed on hla 
bright tin plate, and if l do eav it, 
I keep things bright and clean. 

w wrr rtr* berm Ter-smtiev- U leaked, 
as If he would have an easy time of 
it. But hie smile quickly faded for

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

bit of lettuce. It would look very 
nice, the green on the bright tin 
plate,” he said.

“Get some pieces of evergreen and 
put around the edge," said Mr. Pos

sum. "We don’t have to eat it. But 
first help me fix this board on these 
two old barrels for a table. We had 
better get out those candles In the 
bottom of the cupboard and stick

DUNFORD1 SFEOIAIA.
L MODERN FIVE-ROOMED «BUNGA

LOW. very complete, close to Oak Bar 
Ave. Owner leaving and ha* cut nla 
price te |2.7»4. with only *a#h.
balance aa rent.

3. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCK* of »nb- 
Urban acreage at special prl^eev; wlu 
accept part trade and some cash. These 
are well worth Investigating.

1. WILL GIVE AWAY Utaleae* t« *
grocery -store with living room* rent 
only IIS per month, and sell the steca 
at list price. A snap for eome one.

». HAVE A l.OVKLT V1CTOMA BtT»- 
tlAI-OW. river It..», te tr.le 1er » 
hem, of «quel .Blue In Wtnnlpes.

Diffiroe»-». luutki».
«t4r.mb.rlee Hid.

G. WELLS
FAMOUS ____

« History f
ZSe_J*ber5»sce of Mother Earth

TO DA Y'S INSTALMENT NO. 156

Europe and the Crusades
Tie Decline of * Greet Enthuiiaem

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
- F rende MeeKlnnen. Deceased.

All pereone having claims or demande 
against Joseph Fran vie MacKinnon, late 
ot ÜUL ClULbt -Victoria. in the Province 
of British Columbia, who died on or 
about the 21th day of November. 1917, 
are required to send, by .poet, prepaid, or. 
deliver to the Undersigned, full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities held by them, verified bj£ 
statutory dsdwrmtlon.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 30th day of April. 1923. th* A.dm/"* 
1st rat or wm proceed to distribute the 
assets of the eald deceased amoqg the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clhlme. particulars of which 
shall then have been sent or delivered 
to the undersigned.

Dated at Victoria. B. C; this 14th -day 
of March. 1923

MACK AY. MILLER A OR1EN.
Solicitors for Administrator.

614 Belmont House. Victoria. B. Ç.

TtfE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

Notice 1# hereby given that the Esqui
mau Dog Tax te due and pay-able at the 
Treasurer's Office, Municipal Hall. 
Esquimau, on or before the list day of 
March. 1923. Owners of doge who have 
not paid the Tax by the above date will 
be liable to legal proceedings without 
further notice.

H. B. DAWLEV.
» Chief of Police,

Esquimau, B. C.
March ieth. 1921.

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF 
R8QUIMALT.

Notice le hereby given that the Fewer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1923 has 
been filed In the Treasurer’s Office, 
Esquimau, and may there be inspected 
Any person dissatisfied with hie assess

the Council not later than April 1, 1323.
aH- PULcLe2:c.

Esquimau, March 1, 1931.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a warrant 

of execution laaued out of the County 
Court of Victoria holden at Victoria, 
In an action wherein D. W. G. Coley 
la plaintiff and the Direct Supply 
Association, Ltd. are defendants, 
and directed to me aeainet the goode 
and chattels of tha Direct Supply Ae- 
eoclatlon, Ltd.. 1118 Langley Street. 
Victoria. I have eel.ed and taken 
possession of a quantity of goods and 
chattels, consisting of Typewriter 
Desk. Remington Typewriter, No. 10. 
Filing Cabinet. Office Chairs, Sam
ple Cabinet, Tables, Counter. Rug, a 
large quantity of Talcum Powder, 
lot of Tungsten lamps, large quan
tity of Auto Head Lamps, Laundry 
Blue. Wash Clean. 1 Hygiene Closer 
2 5-gal. tins Chemical for Chemical 
Closet, and a large quantity of Sam
ple Goods, etc- and will offer the 
same for sale at Public Auction on 

meat'as shown on the Roll may die a| th .premises on Tuesday next. March 
petition gMftwkr IWtiMIM r, «M»**.**

H. W. GOGGIN. Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C, 

March 18. 1828.

'ibroujiteHj'dWÆrf^^,.

Mr. Coon, who knew all of Mr. Fox’s 
#ly trick#, said, "And now, Foxey, 
wo appoint you a committee of one 
to get a good fat chicken for our 
supper to-night. If we are to have 
that snowstorm you predicted this 
will be our last chance for a bird 
supper for some time. You know 
you are the best hunter around and 
the very one to bring home the 
bird,"

Mr. Fox saw no way out of it. so 
he put on his mittens and a warm 
coat and, pulling his cap well over 
hi# head, he started off.

“You certainly did fix that well." 
said Mr. 1‘ossum when Mr. Fox had 
gone out. "I guess he thought he 
would have nothing to do but eat 
and sleep this Winter. He is a sly 
one. Is Mr. Fox."

"Well, if we are to have that storm 
he tells about we had better get in 
some wood," said Mr. Coon. "He 
will get out of that, but If he brings 
home a nice bird 1 shall not mind."

Mr. Coon and Mr. l’ossum brought 
in wood until they had a pile be
hind the stove that reached the top 
of the hut.

“That should keep us warm for a 
long time." said Mr. Coon. ’Wow let’s 
build a rousing fire and get things 
ready for supper. What do you say to 
some egg salad to go with that bird

The bulk of the Fourth Crusade 
never reached the Holy Land at all. 
It started from Venice (1202). cap
tured Zara, encamped at Constan
tinople (1208), and finally, in 1204. 
stormed the city. It Was frankly a 
combined attack on the liysanline 
empire.

Venice took much of the coasts 
and islands of the empire, and a 
Latin. Baldwin of Flanders; nuts set 
up as emperor In Constantinople. 
The Latin and Greek churches were 
declared to be reunited, and Latin 
emperors ruled as conquerors in Con
stantinople from 1204 to 1241.

A Crusade of Children. *
In 1212 occurred a dreadful thing, 

a children's crusade. An excitement 
that could no longer effect sane 
adults was spread among (he chil
dren in the south of France and In 
the Rhone valley. A crowd of many 
thousands of French boys marched 
to Marseilles; they were then lured 
on board ship by slave traders, who 
sold them Into slavery In Egypt. The 
Rhineland children tramped Into 
Italy, many perishing by the way. 
and there dispersed. Pope Innocent 
III. made a great capital out of this 
strange business. "The very chil
dren put us to shame " he said; and 
sought to whip up enthusiasm for a 
Fifth Crusade. This crusade aimed 
at the conquest of Egypt, because 
Jerusalem was now held by the 
Egyptian sultan: Its remnants re
turned In 1221, after an inglorious 
evacuation <>f Its one capture, 
Itamtetta, with the Jerusalem vee- 
rtg*e •«# Cross as it. «Art.
of Consolation concession on the psj*t 
of the victor. Wo have already 
noted the earlier adventures of this 
venerable relic before the days of 
Muhammad when It was carried off 
by Choeroes II. to Cteelphon. and re
covered by the Emperor Heraelhis. 
Fragments of the True Cross, how
ever, had always been In Rome at the 
church of 8. croce-ln-Oeru«aicmme, 
since the days of the Empress Helena 
(the mother of Constantine the 
Great), to whom, eays the legend, 
its hiding place had revealed
In a liston during her pilgttnaage to
the Mlply I^nil .... ........... ,. . ___

The AUxth Crusade (1229 k was a 
crusade bordering upon absurdity. 
The emperor. Frederick 1L had 
promised to go upon a crusade and 
evaded hte vow. ,, He had made a 
false start and returned. He was 
probably bored by the mere idea of 
a crusade. Rut the vow had been 
part of the bargain by which he 
secured the support of Pops Innocent 
1IL in hi* election as smperor. He 
busied himself In reorganising the 
government of his Sicilian kingdom, 
though he had given the Pope to 
understand that he wouljd relinquish 
those possessions if he became em
peror; and the Pope was anxious to 
stop this process of consolidation by 
sending him to the Holy iAnd.

The Pope did not want Frederick 
II. or any German emperor at all 
in Italy because he himself wished 
to rule Italy As Frederick II. re
mained evasive, Gregory IX. ex

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What emperor, because of 
hi# accomplishments, was 
called "the Amaxeinent of 
the world T*

Do Yon Know—
emperor once pro

to the
What
posed to the kings of Eu
rope sn outright confisca
tion and division of the 
Church of Rome?

Answers in to-morrow’s instal
ment ef H. Q. Wells' “Outline of 
History."

show him the Holy Pisces; indeed 
these were presently all under an 
interdict by the patriarch of Jeru 
ealem and locked up; manifestly the 
affair differed altogether in spirit 
from the red onslaught of the First 
Crusade. It had not been the kindly 
sociability of the Caliph Omar’S visit 
six hundred years before.

Frederick II. node out of Jeru 
ealem almost alone, returned from 
this unromantlc success to Italy, put 
his affairs there in order very rapidly, 
chased the papal armies out of 
his possessions and obliged the Pope 
to give him absolution from his ex
communication (1230). The Sixth 
Crusade was Indeed not only the 
redaction ad absurdum of crusades, 
but of papal excommunications. Of 
.this. Frederick 11. we shall tell more 
presently;' because very
typical of certain new forces that 
were coming Into.European affairs.

The Christiane lost Jerusalem 
again in 1244; It was taken from 
them very easily by the Sultan of 
Egypt when they attempted an in
trigue against him. This provoked 
the Seventh Crusade, the Crusade 
of 8L Louis, King of Franco < Louis 
IX), who was taken prisoner in 
Egypt and ransomed In 1250. Not 
until 191*. when it fell to a mixed

ANOTHER FORCED WALK,
I1JI have been instructed by the ewtier
>> ot thte attractive little bungalow, 
which Is located on a nice quiet street onlr 
** mile from the l ost Offl'-e. to sell at a 
sacrifice aa he la badly In need of a ijttia 
ready cash. The house conta ae » «ood 
elaed rooms, all In good condition. Thera 
is a nice lot all In garden and fruit trees 
hlreet has all the Improvements with lb» 
taxes paid up. Let u*„ show vou this pro
perty and you will agree that H la aa 
unusual bargain at 1 -

ONLY li.ioe, ON EASY TERMS.
SUT NEKTON « MUfGRAVJL

had bet*n perhapg rather loosely link
ed together and very variable In 
quality; but It is clear tha 
were, as a rule, intensely 1; 
with the people among whom they 
found themselves, and with much of 
the spirit of Jesus still alive In them; 
they were trusted, and they had 
enormous power within. the con
science of their followers.

The church, in camporison with 
its later state, wae more in the 
hands of local laymen and the local 
ruler; It lacked its later universality. 
The energetic bracing up of the 
church organization by Gregory VU- 
which was designed to Increase the 
central jKiwer of Rome, broke many 
subtle filaments between priest and 
monastery on the one hand and the 
countryside about them on the other.

Suspicious of Churoh.
The squabble over Investitures 

made every prince in Christendom 
suspicious of the bishops as agent* 
of & foreign power; this suspicion 
filtered down to the pitiTshee, The 
political enterprises of the papacy 
necessitated an increasing demand 
for money. Already In the , thir
teenth century it was being said 
everywhere that thfr priests were 
not good men, that they were 
ways hunting for money.

In, the days of ignorance there 
had been an extraordinary willing
ness to believe the Catholic priest
hood good and wise. Relatively it 
was better aj»d wiser In ‘ ttyose days, 
Great powers beyond her spiritual 
functions had been intrusted to the 
cbvrckv v **iry extxaODtUnto
freedoms. Of this confidence the 
fullest advantage had been taken.

In the Middle Ages the church had 
become a state within the state. It 
had tie own law courts. Cases in
volving not merely priests, but 
monks, students, crusaders, widows, 
orphans, and the helpless, were re
served for the clerical courts; and 
whenever the rite* or rules of the 
church were involved, there the 
church' claimed jurisdiction over puch

them In the bottles we found on thO 
floor. It will be dark soon and we 
«half-need them.”

"That cupboard Is not at all like 
old Mother Hubbard’s after all. but 
of course I did not t,hlnk of looking 
on the tup shelf or poking Into the 
eôfftïf.- ' MEYtie Tf tîtW Wwoman had 
done that she, too. might hâve found 
more than the bone for her do—for 
her pet.”

A POOR CHANCE
The hotel porter had Just seen to 

.the depositing of the Scotsman s 
luggage in thn van. and walked up 
to the carriage door with expecta
tion of a tip . . •

TLuifttgw tn safety, wtr/ 'he eakl. 
" ’Ope you’ll Lava a comfortable 
Journey.”. ■ _

"Varra sorry, laddies,” said the 
Scotsman, "but I’ve given ma sma

elrtr"tMt”th4V change to the chambermaid.” clear t^at they „8{;e told m<$ yoM didn’t give her
ntimate anythlng.” answered the porter

"A wee!,’* retorted Sandy. If 1 
didna gle yon bonnle lass onythtng, 
what sort of a chance d’ye think 
you’ve got?”

. B ROOM. MODERN
BVNOAlX)W IN •
y AIRKIKI.D ESTATE.

SITUATED ON OSCÀR STREET, ^be
tween Linden and Fairfield Ro*d. Bun- 
galv'v consists of living roam with opea 
fireplace; large, bright, dining room 
with open fireplace; with
spacious pantry; very nice bathroom 
and two Udrooma; <Abo \iwo rooms la 
the attic Lot' Is 60x129 and faces 
south. Price, on terms, jfcOYpUi 
only ............................................

WELL APPOINTED 
ACRRAON BUYS. 
UOOD TERMS.

1

IU ACRES, on the waterfront at Peddej 
Bav. in the Melchosln district, with 
small two-room building en It. L*B* 
partly cleared and has e*cînt,^ÿlZ 
fine view Taxes for last year •"! O.Jl 
0*1 r »'7,iQ. JhMss. SB 11—■ WiFilPf

1.70 ACRES at Deep Cove, with Faler- 
frontage. An exceptionally nice Piece 
of property with 140 feet waterfrontagw 
Land has gentle slope from the road t* 
the water and Is nicely treed. 
aspect with beautiful view. 4M fUM) 
Fric», en terms ...........................vxirvv

1 116 ACRE*. with 3-room cetti
about 1V0 yards from saterfrost 
Cadboro Bay. PraethrallT all _* 
land and under cultivation. Large 
number of young bearing fruit tree» end 
small fruit*. Beautirui view of — 
mountains. Faces south, 
pm-e, oa ierms .———

:13 *■
l.arge

rSWo

- t.*S,5K“'
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INT AORNCT.

Triumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON^OST

■the thing on the HEARTH.’
In.t.lm.nt No. 2.

until 191*. when u ten v> a mum .... .k.fdroi oT FrontK SHtWh. WHTTIWnn £%
troops, did Jerusalem slip once more
trum tbs Moslem snw *___

One more eruende remnlne to be
noted, en expedition to’ Tunis by 
tble eeme Louie IX, who died ut 
fever there. ......

Crueedlng ee e Hebit.
The ee.entlnl Interest of the cru

sades for the historian of munktnd 
llee in the wave of emotion, of uni
fying feeling, that animated the first. 
Thereafter these expeditions became 
more and more An established pro
cess, and less and less vital event». 
The First Cru sad» was an occurrence 
like the discovery of America; the 
later ones were more ana more like 
a trip across the Atlantic. In the 
eleventh century, the Idea ot the 
crusade must have been IIK4 a 
strange and wonderful light in the 
•ky; in the thirteenth one can im
agine honest burghers saying in 
tone, of proteet. "Whet! another 
rrueede!" The experience of tit. 
Louie in Egypt le not like a. freshinaillou r t un1 ' ui.gv, | a»— — p uni I ■ gu sap. j g- - "" -----  

communicated him, proclaimed a experience for mankind; It 1» much 
crusade against him Rnfi_lnvaded his j mr>re like a round of jirolT^oyar^Romw

a very tasty dish and he offered his 
bright tin plate for Mr. Possum to 
put the salad on. "Wish we had a

dominions In Italy (1221). Where 
upon the emperor sailed with' an 
army to the Holy Land.

A Gentleman's Agreement.
There he had a meeting with the 

sultan of Kgypt (the emperor spoke 
six languages freely, Including 
Arabic); and it would seem these 
two gentlemen, both of skeptical 
opinions, exchanged views of a 
congenial sort, discussed the Pope 
In a worldly spirit, debated the 
Mongolian rush westward, which 
threatened them both alike, and 
agreed finally to a commercial con
vention, and the surrender of a part ------------
of the kingdom of Jerusalem to Vatican 
Frederick. This Indeed was a new 
sort of crusade, a crusade by private

As*this astonishing crusader had 
been excommunicated he had to in-

In /crÜMÜem. (eking the crown frol 
the altar with hla own hand, in a 
church form which all the clergy had 
gone. Probably there wCs no one to

well-known links, a round that was 
dogged by misfortune. It la an In
significant series of events. The In
terest of life had shifted to other
61The*° beginning of the crusades 
displays' all Europe saturated by a 
naive Christianity, and ready to fol
low the leading of the Pope trust
fully and «Imply. The scandal» of 
the LAteran during It» evil d*y». 
with which we are »o familier now. 
were practically unknown outside 
Rome. And Gregory VII. and Urban 
II had redeemed oil that. But their 
successors at the Lateran »nd th# 
Vatican were not equal to their 
opportunities. So that while the 
eleventh century was a century of 
ignorant and confiding men tne 
thirteenth wae an age of knowing 
and disillusioned men. It was a far

tirai .world.
The blehope. prieete en« the mo- 

no*tic institutions of Latin Christen
dom before the days of Gregory V H

the yelloW-Kkrikeff* tSrhSf^He " got a* new ctfRFt '
sense of old, ob- lency, clipped it and lighted it. I

and blasphemy. There wo* numer- 
titii UU-rtPAt urteorrs m which offend
ers might pine all their live#.

The Pope was the supreme law
giver of Christendom, and his court 
at Rome the final and decisive court 
of appeal. And the church levied 
taxes; it had not only vast properties 
and a groat Income from fees, but 
It imposed a tax of a tenth, the tithe, 
upon its subjects. It did not coll for 
this a* a pious bepvfactlon; It de
manded It a* a right. The Clergy 
on the other hand, were not claiming 
exemption from lay taxation.

This attempt to trade upon their 
peculiar prestige and evade their 
share in fiscal burdens was certain
ly one very considerable factor In 
the growing dissatisfaction with the 
clergy. Apart from any question of 
justice, it was impolitic. It made 
taxes seem ten times more burthen- 
some to those who had to pay. It 
made every one feel the immunities 
of the church.

And a still more extravagant and 
unwise, claim made by the church 
was the claim to the power of dis
pensation. The Pope might in many 
Instances set aside the laws of the 
church in individual cases; he might 
allow cousins to marry, to permit 
a man to have two wives, or release 
anv one from a vow But to do such 
things is to admit that the laws af
fected are not based upon necessity 
and an inherent righteousness; that 
they are In fact restrictive and vex
atious. The lawgiver, of all beings, 
most owes the law' allegiance. He 
of all men should behave as though 
the law compelled him. But It is 
the universal weakness of mankind 
that what we are given to admin
ister we presently Imagine we own.

Copyright, 1921,’ by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with tho McClure Newspaper
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Te-marrowi “A Skeptic»! Monarch 
in tha Ago of Foith."

—————■ ■■ " -i

BRINGING UP FATHER
—By GEORGE McMANUS
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The testimony must have ap
peared incredible; it must have *P- 
peared fantastio No man reading 
the record could have com* 
other conclusion about it. Yet it 
(teemed impossible — at leaet, lt 
seemed imposaible for me—to con
sider this great vital bulk 
as a monk of one bf the oldest re
ligious orders in the world.

Every common, scademlo concep
tion of such a monk hs dlstipctly 
negatived. He impressed EH, in
stead. as possessing the ultimate 
qualities of clever diplomacy—the 
subtle ambassador of some new 
Oriental power, shrewd, suave, oc- 
eompUahed

When one read 
court-record, the sense 
ecure. mysterious agencies moving 
In sinister menace, invisibly, around 
Itodman could not be escaped from. 
You believed it. Against your rea
son, against all modern experience of 
life, you believed It.

There was one man in the world 
that everybody wished could have 
been present at the time. That was 
Monsieur Jonquelle. Jonquelle was 
chief of the Criminal Investigation 
I lepartmenl of the Service de la 
4*oeeto In Pari*. He had been In 
charge of the ‘French secret service 
on the^ frontier of the Shan states, 
and at the time he was in Jtsûu

As e<y>n as France could release 
Jonquelle It sent him., Rodman-» ge- 
rfiiUH was the common property of the 
world. The American Government 
could not, even with the verdict of a 
trial court, let Rodman’s death go by 
under the smoke screen of such a 
weird^ inscrutable mystery.

I was to meet Jonquelle and come 
here with him. But my train Into 
New England waa delayed, and when 
I arrived at the station 1 found that 
Jonquelle had gone down to have a 
look i at Rodman’s country house, 
where the thing happened.

It waa on an isolated forest ridge 
of the Berkshlrvs, no human soul 
within a dozen miles of it—a comfort
able stone house In the English fash
ion There was a big drawing room 
across one end of It.

Rodman used this drawing room 
for a workshop. He kept it, close 
shuttered and locked. Not ev*q this 
big. yellow, servile creature sfho took 
exclusive care of him In the house 
was allowed to enter, except under 
Rodman’s eye. What he saw in the 
final seen**# of the tragedy he saw 
looking In through a crack under the 
door. The earlier things he noticed 
when he put logs on the fire at dark.

Time is hardly a measure for the 
activities of the mind. These reflec
tions winged by in a scarcely per
ceptible interval of it. They have 
taken me some time to write out here 
but they crowded past while the big 
Oriental was speaking—In the pause 
between hts words. -

•The print.” he continued, was 
the first confirmatory but it was not 
the first Indicatory sign. I doubt if 
the Master himself noticed the thing
“lAr^ÉF*"* - v*

IlO.pïluSfyi. . . w/v* v
"The Master was sunk In his labor, 

and while that enveloped him the 
first advances of the lure would have 
gone by unnoticed—and the tension 
of the pressure. But the day was at 
hand when the Master waa r«vptlw. 
Ho had got his work completed ; the 
formula-, pmvlllad out. were on 1U» 
table. 1 knew by the relaxation. Of 
all period# thle I» tho one moat dan
gerous to th. human spirit.

Ho aat ailent for a moment, hla big 
lingers moving on the arm, of the

"I knew, he added. Then he went 
on: "But It waa the one thing again at 
which I could not protect him. rne 
teet waa to be permitted."

He turned aharply toward me, tne 
folda of hla face unateady.

"Excellency!" he cried. ’ I would 
have saved the Master; 1 would hare 
eaved him with my aoul e damnation, 
but It was not permitted. On that 
drat night In the Italien » tent I nld

Hla voice went Into a higher note. 
“Twice, for the Master, I hare beon 

checked and reduced in tn*ri^t. For 
that bia» I wa» myself «nclroled_ï 
wae in an agony of »plrtl when I knew 
that the thins waa beginning to ad
vance. but my very will to aid waa at 
the time environed."

Hie voice descended, _
He aat mntlonleae. aa thjujrt tha 

whole bulk of him were «"Ttallied 
and maintained It» outline only by 
tho Inclosing frame ef the oh 

"It began. Excellency on an 
sight There 1» a chill u

mountains at sunset. I had put wood 
into the fireplace and lighted it and 
wa* about the house. The Master, as 
I havq said, had worked out Me for
mules. V

"He was at leisure. I could not 
seeshlm, for the door was closed, but 
the odo rof his cigar escaped from e 
the room. It was very silent. I wa* 
placing the Mast el's bed candle on 
the table In the hall when I heard hie 
voice. . . . You have read It, Excel
lency, as the scriveners wrote it dowm 
before the Judge.”

He paused.
It was an exclamation of surprise, 

of astonishment. Then I hear dtho 
Master get up softly and go over to 

Presently he re-

could hear the blade of tho knlfo on 
the fibre of the tobacco, and. of 
course, clearly the rasp of the match. 
A moment later I knew that he was 
in th** chair again. The odor of Ig
nited tobacco returned. It was some 
time before there was another sound 
In the room; then suddenly I heard 
the Master swear. Hie voice was 
•harp and astonished. This time. 
Excellency, h* got Up sWIftiy and 
crossed the room to the flreplitce. I 
could hear him'distinctly. There was 
the sound of tme tapping, on metal, 
thumping It. as with the fingers."

He stopped again for a brief ma
rnent as if in reflection.

•’It was then that thd Master un
locked the door and askd» Torn he li
quor.” He Indicated the Court record 
In my pocket. "I brought it. a goblet 
of brandy, with some carbonated wa
ter. He drank it all without putting 
down the glass. . - « His,face was 
strange. Excellency. • • • Then he 
looked st me.

Another installment of the unusual 
mystery story will appear in our 
next issue.

Events to Come
The regular monthly meeting-of the 

Bishop Crldge Chapter will be held 
to-morrow at 2.30 at Mrs. Dodd’e 
residence, 1241 Monterey Avenue.

An address on "St. Paul’s Eplstle'te 
the Romans and What It Reveals to 
Us In These Last Days” will be given 
In the British Israel Book Depot, 1019 
Cook Street, on Tuesday at S p.m.

Britannia Lodge, 214, L. O. B. A- is 
holding a box social In the Orange 
Hall, Courtney Street, to-morrow, at 
8.80, members and friends are all 
welcome. A short business meeting 
will be hel^ at 7.20.

The McKesle Avenue Parent-Teach
er Association will hold a five hun
dred party in the Marigold Hajl to
morrow evening at eight o’clock. 
Mrs. Dobson will have charge of the 
catering. As this will be the last 
party of the »C: <on it is hoped there 
will be a record attendance.

The Tuberculous Veterans’ Associ
ation will hold its semi-monthly 
meeting at the O. W. V. A. rooms. 
Bastion Square, this evening. Im
portant communication* from Otta
wa will be read and the association's 
new constitution rule* will be dis
tributed. Election of officers win 
take place.

I ---------
The next social of the W'ard Four. 

Liberal Association will be held at 
the Central Headquarters, Govern
ment and Broughton Streets, on 
Tuesday evening neat. A first-class 
programme has'been arranged under 
llert Zala’s orchestra, and card 
tables will b* available for those who 
prefer them. The usual high-class 
refreshments will be served and all 
Liberals are invited to be 
with their friends. Danciu 
commence at I o’clock.

The Executive <
Milan Legion 
secretary’s^^off

of the i
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It’s Gardening 
Time Now!
Pruning Shears, frbm 90*
Grass Shears, from . .40*
Trowels, from............15*
Spades, from ,;...$1.45 
Porks, from............$2.05

Drake Hardware Co./ Ltd.

All the implements you 
require for springtime 
gardening can be pur
chased economically at 
this store.

Fountain Sprayer, $7.40 
Hang Sprayers, from 80* 
Bennie’s New Season Seeds
of every description, per 
pkg. 110* and ............20*

nil O.k Bay Av».
1

141S Douglas 8tre»t

Chairs Re-caned
Grass Chairs Repaired -

Don't throw Away Iftur old chair». Send them down to u« end we will, 
make them as good as new at very reasonable Worlcmanshln
guaranteed. By giving us your orders you receive full value for your 
money and also assist In a practical way to keep our men at work. 

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
584 Johnson Street (Just below Government.) Phone 2169

B1SLC CLASS BANQUET.

The C. I. *C. Bible Class of Centennial 
Church held their first annual banquet 
on Friday in the Schoolroom. L>r. 
Davies was the guest of honor. Toasts 
and responses were given. Besides the 
members others present were: G. Ilolt, 
Mr. Fuller, Mr. Hadland, Mrs. Hamble-

After the banquet a special meeting 
was held and arrangements made fot the 
Hummer campaign. During the meeting 
reports were read showing the rapid

growth of the class. Organised U 
August with a Membership of four, 
has steadily Increased to the present 
number of thirty-four, and more applt 
cations for membership. After a suc
cessful meeting, the class adjourned 
10 p. m.

The Poultry Branch of the Pro 
vincial Department of Agricultural 
has a leaflet dealing with valuable 
htnte on the care of breeding stock 
and also a topical leaflet giving hints 
on egg hatching.

“I Was a Fright!”
“Nothing I Could Take Made Me Any Fatter.”

**T7p to tfce tfrav I was seventeen 
fears old, I believe that I was the 

I moat miserable and unhappy girl that 
ever lived. Honestly, I was a sight 
I was the most ungainly looking 
creature you ever saw. I was thin 
and scrawny—straight up and dowti. 
My height was five feet nine inches 
and I weighed exactly ninety-one and 
three ooarter pounds No matter 
what Hind of clothes I pot on I looked 
like a fright 1 was clumsy and 
awkward. I used to stand before the

good mouth, but my cheeks were 
sunken and my face looked like a 
skull with a piece of parchment 
stretched over it But nothing I could 
do or lake made me any fatter. Men 
rarely even glanced at me. When 
they did, thev merely gave me a 
casual, amused or pitying look,—an 
expression which I am sure meant, 
*wby is a being like that allowed at 
hug*?* 1 used to lie awake at night 
for hours at a time wondering why 

were 80 many beautiful girls-in 
the world and I was so hidcouV I

met a friend of mine one day, Elsie W. 
and I hardly knew her. While aha 
had never been as thin asJf was, a 
year or more ago she ran me a dose 
second, but when I met her she had 
taken on flesh and had developed 
into a fine handsome girl with one of 
the prettiest figures I had ever seen 
I asked her .what had caused the big 
change. She said Carnal. She told 
me she had been taking it regularly 
for ’the last three months and that 
from the first week of takini- , _ , - ' ---------------—- ■ - - ----- — — ■ ———1 mmmmm wro «■■«JS it ShS

ftaae and study my feature* I-femur bed btgnfl to put on flesh, f was so 
I had a good nose, good eyes and a encouraged by frbat she iencouraged by phat 

couldn't get to the 
lb.

•aid that I 
druggist fast 

bought a bottle and sines
then I have been taking it regularly. 
It has made the greatest change in 
me you ever saw. 1 now weigh 166 
pounds and all my friends tell me 
what • wonderful figure I have and I 
know that I am admired ".

Carnol ia sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously say, 
after you have tried it, that it hasn't 
dona yon any good, return the empty 
bottle to,him and he will refund your 
money. «MSB

(Adrt.)
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General Ci4,ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated by 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada limited

IT COSTS REAL 
MONEY TO BREAK 

CLUSTER LIGHTS
Motorists Who Snapped 

Standards Asked to Pay 
$100 for Their Fun

Breaking cluster light standardf 
is an expensive amusement in Vic
toria no W.

About a score of Victoria motorists 
found this out during the last few 
days when they received damage bills 
from the city ranging from $10 to 
over $100. And the worst of it from 
their standpoint, is that the city 
fully Intends to collect the money 
go to court about It.

Collection of- these damage charges 
ban been placed In the hands of City 
Solicitor H. JB. Pringle, who. in hie 
usual vigorous style, is going right

•j—'-ie“ “ *“ —
While I have sincere sympathy for 
the plaintiff in the loss he has suf
fered. I feel convinced that he has 
managed to make himself believe 
since the loss that certain conversa
tions took place which never did In 
fact Hake, place.

“So far as the defendant Is con 
cerned his manner In the box was, 
think, much more convincing than 

thfPlaJnttfr. lam thor 
mighty satisfied and have not

DEFENDANT WINS 
LAWSUIT ON LOAN

Mr. Justice Gregory Removes 
Doubt in Major George’s 

Veracity
Judgment for the defendant Major 

F. W. B. George, was given by Mr. 
Justice Gregory in the lawsuit 
brought by Mervyn L. Caudwell to 
recover $1.000 loaned by plaintiff to 
the Silver Foam Soap Company, 
which has since gone Into the re 
celver*» hands.

Plaintiff alleged that he was In 
duced to lend the money through 
misrepresentations by the defendant 
who was managing director of the 
company.

The Court held that there had been 
no deception as to the state of the 
company's finances at the time the 
loan was lhade.

the yw WW i«. being-waked to pay
for the cost of repairs. So far three 
men have paid in full, and three 
more have agreed to do so.

A cluster light standard, without 
electrical fittings, costs the city $71,
Mr. Pringle explained to-day. People 
who havo dashed their cars into 
standards and snapped them off are 
being asked to pay that figure.
Nothing more than the actual cost 
of the accident to the city ie 
charged. -.In some .cases, only - the
lights themselves have been broken. _ ___ ______ _____
.These cost the unwary motorlrt 11.60 jdwdow -of a dmfbt that the defend 
apiece or four for $10. ant was Absolutely sincere and truth-

The city's idea -In collecting these I ful in his statements to the plaintiff 
bills not only Is to get the money for | according to the light that he had,
its own use but also to let motorists 
know that It is Just as well to steer 
clear of cluster lights.

It is not difficult to snap & light 
standard, it wai explained at the 
City Hall to-day. A motor hitting 
the base of the-standard at ten miles 
an hour will do the trick neatly and 
at & cost of about $100 altogether.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

He was guilty of no moral turpitude 
nor reckless disregard as to whether 
the statements were true or false. 
The defendant satisfied me that he 
was not only truthful, straightfor 
ward and frank but he endeavored 
to place before the plaintiff the true 
situation.”

8- „Ta,t appeared for the plain 
tiff, and Alexis Martin for the d* 
fendant

Orders by Lieut.-Col. A. Robert- 
son, D. 8. O., Officer Commanding 
6th Regiment, C. ti. A., Victoria,
B. C.

Parade—Batteries will parade un
der their resfiettive battery com
manders on Tuesday next the 20th 
Inst., at the Armoury, Bay Street at 
8 pm.

Appointments, promotions and 
tirvments—-The following extracts

[FINAL DATES FOR 
APPEALS IN BRITISH

WAR PENSIONS
The Department of Soldiers’ Civil 

Re-Establishment Ottawa, acting for 
the British Ministry of Pensions, an
nounces that awards of permanent 
pension and awards in respect of dis
abilities less than twenty per cent., 
made and notified prior to August 

from appointment*. nrom~otlon. I"nd I J**.”* En*‘»nd- broom,
retirements, are published for the In- ’ .5UJ,that l*n,,°ners
formation of all concerned; To be rî|fg,i {.IS résident outside the 
major (quartermaster) captain I . kingdom, Irish Free State,
(quartermaster) \V. H. Lettice. O. B , J bannel Islands and Isle of Mancon- 
*\. 26th August, 1922. tlnuously since April 1. 1922. have by

Instructional practice, Black Rock | the rl*ht of aPP«il. pro-
Battery—It is notified for informa- ,1 , *?fh W** *■ received by June 
tlon that practice frt)m the 12 pr «*c«Pt that In the case of
Q. F. Battery. Black Rock Battery, 
will take place on the dates men
tioned hereunder. Ammunition. 1-inch 
aiming--■' f9m 
inst^ at 2 p. m., 12 aiming practice. 
Arc of fire from Macaulay Point to 
Albert Head; safety limit, 3,600 
yards . Tuesday, 20th Inst, at 2 p. m.. 
Twenty rounds 12 pr. Q. F. Full

Point to Albert Head. Safety limit, 
6.600 yards. Gunlayers, or members 
of the Regiment who are able to 
attend these practices should do so. 
to enable them to get some training 
on the 12,pr. Q. F. gun.

Examination on gun -layers and D. 
flndec (specialists).—The semi

annual qualifying examination for 
gun-layers and D. R. F. specialists 
Tfdfn'NtisVT and“T" companîea^wi 1 Ft»# 
held In two parts, on- Tuesday night, 
March the 20th, at 8 p. m., at the 
Armouries, an don Sunday. March 
~5th at 10 a. m„ at Fort Macaulay. 
All ranks who qualified last Summer 
and wish to draw specialist pay at 
the rate of 10 cents per diem for’the 
year must attend and qualify at this 
examination.

Wearing of uniforms—All ranks

final weekly allowances and gratui 
tl« awarded between April 1 and 
August It, the appeal msy be re 
ïîrV* *** ***** FVbrthfry* e?

No awards other than those above 
mentioned arer affected by this an- 
nouncement, neither are the pensions 
of those who have been elected to

charge. Arc of fire from Macaulay take the Canadian scheme of oenafnnPoint.» a.h-r. ...................~.fl All communie",o^.rTi.hnr^ap

should be addrcsse<! to the 
Officer Paying Imperial Pensions, 
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re 
Establishment. Ottawa.

KEATING MEN’S 
INSTITUTE HOSTS TO 

SOUTH SAAKfICH W.l.
The Men’s Institute at Keating ac- 

cha,lenge from the Women s 
t?5UuU.°n iS? a <^”1 Petition enter 
talnment. The short bueii 
ing Included preliminary arrange- 
ments for the year’s crop competition 
and the following competitions were

-------------- - „w . Strawberries, one-half
are notfled that wearing of uniforms, f «STî* certified and general
except on duty. Is strictly forbidden | a*CCe’ -bf.8t vegetable
without leave from the commanding 
officer.

Examining Board of Officers—The 
following officers are detailed to act 
with Capt. J. O. Roycroft as an ex
amining board, for the above ex
amination of gun-layers and D. R. F. 
specialists to report at the time and 
place abtive mentioned.

Major M. K. Crokett, Capt. A. E. 
Robertson, Joseph B. Clearlhue, P. 
O. R. 8., Captain and Adjutant, 6th 
Regiment, C. G. A, Victoria, B. C.

RAINBOW GROUP.

Women 
Applaud Our 
Thrif-t-Service

But the satisfaction that this 
service gives depends entire
ly on the laundry that ren
ders iti Try this laundry 
and be convinced. 17 lbs. of 

Vi*'clothe* -washed- -Sw* OMNI 
(extra lbs.. Sc). Bed and 
table linen returned ironed, 
balance damp (not wet). 
Have us call for your bundle 
to-morrow. PRone US.

118’
Fjilratl Toe» 
Woebâeg to o

MmJkJUtt

garden, these to be followed up by 
prises at the Saanich Fall Fair.

At the conclusion of business the 
members settled down tô the enter
tainment of the ladies, donning fancy 
cap# for the occasion.

After partners were drawn for a 
programme of music and songs was 
given by the following: The Darkles*
Quartette, Messrs. Gold, McKay 
Amey, R. Duck and 8. Duck; solo, Mr!
Sommerville; chorus by the Messrs 
Ibertson, Hodgson. Gold. Raven and 
Ihertson, and violin selection. J. U 
Brooks. t

The grand march was field much 
merriment being caused by the 
beauty contest Mrs. Woolen and A.
Tanner winning the prise for the 
best looking couple and being pre
sented with two mirrors.

A prize for the best waltxers was 
awarded to Miss M. Young and J. L.
Brooks. After a hearty supper which 
was served by the men games were 
Indulged in, great excitement pre
vailing in the passing of the dead 
man’s bones in the dark and the 
drawing of the pig while blindfolded 
and a few dances.

Ice cream made from cream sup
plied by the farmers of V. I. M. P. A. 
and made at the Royal Dairy was 
served and a beautiful birthday cake

Toasts were then given. Mr. Tan- I -------------
tier proposing ’’The Indies.” with 
Mrs. H. Laurie responding; “The In
stitute” by Mr. Gold with Mrs. Gale 
responding, and “The Health of Mrs.
Gold,’’ who, owing to Illness was un
able to be present, by Mr. Michell.

The singing of "For They Are Jolty 
Good Fellows.” ”Auld Lang Syne” 
and “God Have the King" brought 
the evening’s enjoyment to a close.
The ladles will return, the compli
ment at the May meeting of the In
stitute.

Chinese Cannot Meet Trus
tees Monday; Hold Own 

Conference
The City School Board’s conference 

with parents of Chinese school children 
has been postponed and will not be held 
until the latter part of this week. It 
was announced to-day. It had boon 
planned to hold this conference to dis
cuss the present boycott of *whlte 
schools by Chinese on Monday. The 
Chinese will not be able fo meet the 
Trustees until later, however.
School Trustees understood that 

the Chinese Benevolent Association, 
which Is arranging the confereiu-e. 
will meet Chinese parents on Monday 
and. urge them to attend the School 
Board conference.

School Hoard members, while willing 
to meet the Chinese parents, are not 
swerving from their present trolley un
der which Chinese pupils who cannot
rneak English well are segregated from consisted of American and well-known 
the white pupito. _ Southern plantation melodies, and elicit-

■GAM
Hon. E. D. Barrow Speaks; 

Elation of Officers Left 
to Subsequent Meeting

“This Is the opportunity to con
sider the establishment of a Potato 
Growers’ Organisation,” stated Hon. 
E> D. Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, 
in his opening remarks before 
representative meeting of potato 
gnawers of the Saanich Peninsula at 
the Chamber of Commerce Saturday.

It was on this advice that the 
Potato Growers’ Organisation was 
formqd- No officers were elected, as 
certain data was first required.

A resolution moved by A. KohoOt 
was passed' authorizing the appoint
ment of a commltttee to secure 
figures of the pnxluction of the dis
trict to be included and the stocks 
on hand, and to submit a market
ing plan at a meeting to bf held In 
the Chamber of Commerce Quarters 
on March 31.

The following committee was ap
pointed: North Haanieh, George
Michell and 8. Brethour; Keating, 
W. D. Mitchell and T. K. K. 1 larrup. 
Gordon Head. W. F. Homers and O. 
A. Vantreight r Metchostn, a. R 
Wale jind 11. ITuvey; Hoke. Rev. S. 
Lumlay and A. Kohout.

There was strong objection, Mr. 
Barrow stated, to the Oriental com
petition as Asiatics grew fifty-five 
per cent of the potatoes In B. but 
If the Province was properly or
ganized and educated In the manner 
In which irotatoes should be grown, 
the quantities, and the varieties, then 
this menace would be no obstacle 
whatever, ÿie believed. Wholesalers 
were only too willing to buy from 
196*1, gfcowfeTft - who ottered aupurlo r 
potatoes If they could only find out 
where to get them, he said. This, he 
remarked, was why he urged- the 
creation of the organisation.

Mr. Barrow explained the various 
ways In which an organization could 
be made of value to growers. A 
starch factory could handle any of 
the surplus supply, so that the mar
ket would not be flooded with pota
toes.

The development of the certified 
seed production was deatt with by Dr. 
Warnock. Deputy Minister, who 
spoke chiefly on this subject, lie 
stated that" tt~ winr TTrer wfiffi of The
Department ta irtncn me mmen co

la market tor certified 
potatoes in foreign markets. The 
Southern States were asking for the 
British Columbia certified seed, 
stated, and It was only by careful 
planting and tending that good 
potatoes could be secured to export.

It was stated that 60 cars < 
>otatoe* had been imported Into Vic 
oria, while local growers had- their 

pits still full. But this was 
plained by the statement that the 
wholesaler would take a carload 
potatoes, but did not want to be 
bothered picking up a few tons here 
and there.

Abb
* [tooti SALT
A LIVER REGULATOR

IT

Opening ’ 
•'Reminiscences

“That was roiujh on Davis ”
Lt ?”

Jir.ks:
Blnks: “What?”
Jinks; “He stepped on a piece of I 

orange-peel, fell, and was arrested | 
for giving a street performance with
out a licence.”

Be warned against nursing revenge- ] 
ful thoughts; they are apt to de
velop sharp stings.*

On the Rainbow group, on the Ba 
bine range, a small force of men has 
been working all Winter, and now 
the property Is about to step into the 
ranks of the shipping mines of the 
district. The.group of claims origin 
ally belonged to Joseph Kelly and 

loclates and last Fall was pur
chased by James Wright who *ias 
had J. J. Driscoll in charge of the 
development work. It is a silver 
property and fur a. long time has 
been considered une of the best pros 
pects of the interior. The work done 
las demonstrated that the belief was 
well founded. The ore is a high 
grade silver, about 18 inches wide 
and with a streak six or eight inches 
wide that will run $300 per ton. Two 
drift tunnels have been run. The 
lower one, where the work is now 
being done, will give a depth of .‘00 
feet. A good deal of ore is now on 
the dump and that ore, as well 
that which is being mined, ia being 
sacked. The first carload will be

mtemefts*

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

Direct From Farmer to 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers' Association.
»hone 663 930 North Park St
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Victoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit

No-To-Bac has helped thousands 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit.- Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew. Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet 
In your mouth Instead. All desire 
stopa Shortly the habit la completely 
broken, and you are better off men
tally, pbyelcally, financially. If, FO 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and if it doesn’t release you from 
all craving for tobacco In any form 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question. (A4vt)

The Homestake Mining Company 
will undoubtedly commence opera- 
tlôns on the Homestake property in 
the early Summer, say a A. Davidson, 
who is one of the owners of the 
property, jind has Just returned to 
Alice Arm from a trip to Vancouver. 
The company are keeping their pay 
ments paid up and have great faith 
in the property.

The Homestake is situated at the 
Kiteault Glacier, and the last work 
done on the property wns In the 
Summer of 1921, and when the work 
ceased In October w good body of ore 
had been broken Into, and the prop
erty looked very promising. The ore 
carries values in gold, » silver and 
copper.—Alice Arm and An y ox 
Herald.

Comfort Your Skin 
With CuticnraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS!

“California Fig Syrup” isj 

Child's Best Laxative

vag

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful 
California Fig Syrup” now \ 

thoroughly clean the little bowels arid 
1n a few hours you have a well, play 
ful child again. Even If cross, fev 
rrish, i liions, constipated or full of 
cold, children love Its “fruity” taste, 
and mothers can rest easy because it 
never fails to work all the souring 
food and nasty bilb right out of the 
stomach and bowels without griping 
or upsetting the child.

Tell >uur druggist you want only 
the genuine "California Fig- Syrup' 
which ha» directions for babies and 
children of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say “California.” 
Refuse any imitation.

Finest Sweet Pea
* Seeds ~~~

14 Best Novelties .......$3.00
18 f*r*nd Varieties .........$1.60
12 Varieties .......................$1.00

25 Seeds Each.
Also Extra Good Vegetable Peas.

Catalogue Free. -

Crosland Bros.
Duncan. B. C.

Its tingling penetrating 
warmth brings quick, 
comforting reflet.

Well-known Plantation Songs 
at Capitol Theatre

. "American Night” was Included In the | 
series of Sunday evening concerts giv 
by the 16th Canadian Scottish Band Is

The programme for the most part I

ed frequent and hearty applause | 
from the very large audience present.

with one of Sousa's marches, I
of the Plantation” I 

(Chambers), which Included "Old Black | 
Joe,” “Old Kentucky Home,” "March
ing Through Géorgie,” “Way Down In j 
Dixie," and "Maawa's in the Cold, Cold J 
Ground,” Myddleton'e "Down South” 
and the new number, "Pep," being par
ticularly singled out.

Miss Gladys Thorpe.
Miss Gladys Thorpe appeared for the I 

first time at these concerts, as did Mr. I 
Tickle, violinist, and the newly formed \ 
organisation, ,JThe Victoria's Twe.ve 
Male Voices." Miss Thorpe has a very t 
pleasing mexa»-soprano voice which she 1 
uses with good effect and dTOrernment. J 
Supportingly and ably accompanied by I 
Mrs A. J. Gibson she sang Lteurance's 
characteristic folk song, "By the Waters I 
of Minnetonka.”

William Tickle.
William Tickle, late leader of the I 

Capitol orchestra, gave two number*., a 
"Gipsy Serenade” (Valdez) and the old I 
Irish folk song "Londonderry Air.'" His 
recall was Inevitable. Possessed of I 
abundant temperamental forces and 
with a tone of luscious quality his play
ing gives much pleasure. He chose for | 
his extra number Paplni's lively 
Soir a Port lea," and was sktlftfil. 
companled by Charles Spencer at the |

Victoria’s Twelve Male X^ices.
This recently formed small body of I 

singers Jias been excellently selected 
d contains many Fingers of experi

ence. The balance of tone, the blend- I 
ing of voices and the attention to light 
and shade, were all admirable under the 
alert baton of Its conductor, T. | 
Lewis. Commencing with “O Canada." 
thev sang "On the Sea," "Holy Night” 
nd the "Soldier's Chorus” from | 
Faust." the first and la it numbers be- 

Ing accompanied on the Capitol organ I 
by Handley Wells, organist of the DO- | 
minion Theatre.

ZÔmUtd

the POPULAR YATES st store

WEARING APPAREL

WEEK
Six days specially devoted to the exposition of 
the new Easter Fabrics, in suits, coats, dresses 
and millinery.

New Silky Tricosham Presses 
$45.00 to $59.50

Wonderful values, free- 
hanging slender lines 
wrought from this silken 
fabric which is so supple 
and so firm in weave. The 
newest authoritative 
styles are expressed in 
these models. Suitable for 
larger women who demand 
distinctive dresses.

Smart Style 
Jersey 
Dresses 
$16.95

These garments are a popu
lar expression of the newest 
style tendencies. Skirts in 
pleated styles and the new 
silk-braided Jacquette waists.

A Special for Tuesday
Taffeta and Crepe Dresses 

Values to $35.00, for $22.50
Black, navy and brown Silks and Cfrepes de Chine, de- 
lighttutiy ,trimmed wtih embroidCJMY laccs *qd flpwera. ,

Sports Coats in Variety 
At $12.00 and $19.50

The surprising feature of these model coats is the Inconsistent 
low price In conjunction with the high grade all-wool materials 
and smart. style effects. Polo cloths, camels hair and fancy 
mixtures are shown in the leading shades.

Very Modish Suits at $35.00 
and $45.00 for Women of 

Discriminating Tast^
Models that are different smart and 
graceful, that give an air of distinction 
to the wearer. These are designed to 

meet the demanda of refinement shown 
in great variety of style, feature and 
beautiful materials.

The New Suits at 
$23.50 Are Won
derful Models

You would never judge them in this 
class by their appearance. Fine quality 
navy tricotine material In tailored styles 
and box coats, silk embroidered with the 
new Peter Pan collars.

English Wool Golf Hose 
$1.25 a Pair ^

Popular Ribbed Hose in the most wanted shades of coating, 
putty and grey. Excellent wearing and perfect fitting.

These Imported Silk Jumpers 
Are Selling Fast

Just the daintiest styles you ever saw. We feel enthusiastic about 
these wonderfully artistic little creations, Just arrived. Hand- 
crocheted neck and sleeves; colors black, champagne, kingfisher 
blue, dove grey and cocoa. $10.95 to.......................... ........ .$12.95

Silk and Wool Novelty Pull
over Sweaters

All popular Plain .hade, and at ripe combinations and the new 
Egyptian Oriental colorings. *S.BO to ........................ ,...$S.®0

Smart Spring Millinery
Ready-to-Wear and Street Hats, mohair and candy cloth In ai Ik
combination. Becoming styles to complete the new Spring outfit. 
Attractive shades and color combinations


